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Explosion
is ruled
accidental
Attributed to gas leak
By SYLVIE MULVANEY
THE REPORTER

Authorities are blaming a cor-
roded, leaking gas service line in
the rear of Park Luncheonette for

He said gas company officials
don't know whether the service call
is related to the explosion, nor
could he say when PSE&G might
complete its investigation.

According to the police report,

Above, firefighters sift through the debris left by the explosion. Below, firemen use the borough's aerial ladder tmck to aet a close
up look at the damage. a

Franks promises
to succor owners
By SYLV1E MULVANEY
THE REPORTER

Congressman Bob Franks
pledged Monday to help the own-
ers of 12 businesses get back on
their feet after their livelihoods
wen? destroyed Friday in the Fair-
mount Park Plaza explosion.

Joined by Mayor Michael Wos-
key. the congressman said the first
step in that process will be to con-
tact the building's landlord — who
couldn't be reached for the brief
afternoon meeting — and de-
termine what he intends to do with
the property.

"My heart goes out to you." Mr.
Franks told the approximately 20
people gathered in Borough Hall.
"No one would want to be con-
fronted with the kind of situation
you must now face."

Calling small businesses "the
backbone of the American econo-
my," Mr. Franks said ho wanted
the owners to know he would lis-
ten to their questions and con-
cerns, and otter whatever help he
and his staff could provide.

"I don't come here as Santa
Claus," the congressman cau-
tioned. "I don't want to indicate
that I come with a check."

But, he said he will ensure all
that can be done to help will be
done.

"We'll be looking for sources of
loan funds available at attractive
rates." he said, promising to re-
search every state and local pro-
gram that could help.

Among the agencies that may
otYer assistance are the Economic
Development Authority, the De-
partment of Commerce and the
Small Business Administration.

Mr. Franks said he would invite
Die landlord and representatives
from several agencies to speak to
the owners and discuss options.

Mayor Woskey joined the con-
gressman, promising cooperation
and assistance from borough of-
ficials.

"We'll ensure whatever steps we
can take at the local level." he said.
"I'm sure we can work those things
through."

(Please tutu to page A-8)

But an official from Public Ser-
vice Electric & Gas said Tuesday
his company still is looking into
the cause of the blast.

"Our investigation _. is still on-
going," said Neil Brown, manager
of public information.

Police released their official find-
ings on the cause late Monday,
ssying it was accidental and the
case is considered closed.

The determination was made
after an extensive four-day investi-
gation by the borough police and
lire departments, the Middlesex
County Arson Squad and PSE&G
into the explosion and ensuing fire,
which practically leveled the entire
one-story building.

Officials searched the rubble for
people possibly missing after the
explosion, but said no one was
found.

Detective George Green said the
search was strictly procedure, "on
the off chance someone got in
there."

The detective said investigators
determined that gas built up in the
luncheonette after closing time and
exploded just after 1:30 a.m. Fri-
day.

Although the luncheonette
owner reported smelling gas
Thursday, constant air flow in the
busy restaurant kept the level low,
he said.

"When they closed for the night,
that gave it a chance to build up,"
Detective Green said. "There's no
way anybody really oquld have de-
tected it at that point"

PSE&G workers had responded
to the luncheonette Thursday on a
report of low gas pressure, and re-
placed the regulator, Mr. Brown
said.

the Fairmount
Plaza Shopping Center stores, he
headed south on Park Avenue. As
he passed the Acme supermarket
only several hundred feet away
from the mall, the officer said he
heard an explosion, which shook
his vehicle.

The gas line was feeding
the fire. We had to dig up
the street mains' to shut
off the gas

— John Mocharski
Fire Chief

Rejection of senior housing plan appealed
By SYLVIE MULVANEY
'IIIK ItKI'OKTKK

Two builders whose proposal to construct se
nior citizen housing "" I'Votit Street was denied
in NovemixT are appealing the Board of Ad
juitment'i dedxion.

Qeorge Boghossian and Bob Bengivenga (Bed
their appeal it\ state Superior Court Jan. 3,
claiming the board acted unreasonably when it
rejected their scaled down proposal ill No
vernber, Mr. Boghouian said Tuesday,

The board rejected it wi th ;> 4-3 vote. The
proposal needed Qv* affirmative votes.

Hill 1 .ano, attorney for the Board of Ad-
justment, said he already has tiled an answer to
the 10 puj;o complaint.

lie saiti the developers question why their
request was denied lor a use variance on the
property stretching between Front Street and
Hamilton luiulevard.

In the complaint, the developers claim they
were "wrongly denied," Mr. Lane said.

Mr. Boj'.hossian said he and his partner origi-
nally SOUght to construct a five-story, 60-unit
senior citizen housing structure on four lots,
which covered a little more than half an acre.

To do that, they needed approval from the

board for an increased density variance.
The land is zoned for office, business and

commercial use.
During the lengthy proceedings, board mem-

bin's recommended that the proposal be re-
duced to 40 units — 10 units per floor — and
the developers complied, Mr. Boghossian said.

But even with the decreased proposal, the
board turned it down, he said.

"We did what they requested and they (de-
nied) it anyway," he said. "We were under the
impression that their decision was arbitrary."

After the vote, Board Member John Lynch
(Please turn to page A-3)

Inside The Reporter

• More photographs of last
Friday's fiery blast Page A-2.

• Sound Off callers are less
concerned with the roads, but
still worry over the school
district Page A-3.

• Local pizzeria wins kudos
from national trade maga-
zine. Page A-8.

Borough Council suspends research into sewer options
By SYLVIE MULVANEY

THE REPORTER

The Borough Council formally suspended
Consulting work last Thursday on :» borough
wastewater management option until of-
ficials decide their next step.

Effective Jan. 27, Killam Associates was to
stop work on the project while the council
Chooses one of its two options, according to
the resolution.

The council's Democratic majority favors
possibly entering into a partnership with the
Plainfield Joint Meeting, rather than con-

tinuing teasing capacity.
A $54 million price tag mentioned for this

option is disputed among council members.
The Republicans say installing the bor-

OUgh'8 own sewerage line and a Clinton Av-
enue pumping station for about $10 million
plus interest would solve problems. But
their opponents say they don't want to as-
sume financial responsibility for its upkeep.

About 50 percent of the $10 million would
be provided through a grant at no interest,
officials have said. The other half would be
obtained at market rate.

A councilman for seven years, Willard

Carey said the idea for a partnership with
the joint meeting has been kicked around
with no results since before he took office.

"Meetings were held without action," he
said. "We gave it a good try. 1 think a vote in
favor of this is not in the best interest of the
borough. This is like a negative resolution. I
have yet to see anything in writing to pro-
vide an alternative" to the borough's own
sewerage line.

"I have not seen any figures on available
capacity," Mr. Carey said. "We're in the
same position we were seven years ago."

Councilman John Pulomena said the

years-long sewer ban, which was lifted ear-
lier this month, was "a stumbling block."

He said although Killam Associates repre-
sentatives have said the existing line doesn't
have enough capacity, another engineer
found the problem was due to blockage.

That problem has been cleared up, he
said.

"I believe this is an important stepping
stone," he said, adding that he wants to ex-
haust regionalization and partnership op-
tions before spending more money.

The moratorium also imposed on the joint
(Please turn to page A-3)

Officer Muccigrossi said he
turned and saw the No. 1 China
Garden restaurant at the corner of
the building "completely demol-
ished and engulfed in flames."

The destroyed businesses in-
clude: No. 1 China Garden, Sal-
erno's Pizzeria, Joy Cleaners, Park
Beauty Supply, Carpets Plus, Holly
Park Video, Imperial liquors and
Imperial Delicatessen, ABC Photo,
Hair Design, and Park Luncheon-
ette. The mall also contained a
shoe outlet

Volunteer firefighter Paul Ewing
said he was watching the news for
the weather report when heard the
boom.

"I thought someone had broken
into the house," he said. "I was
walking around, and about a
minute after that my pager went
off."

Fire department Lt Paul Melillo,
(Please turn to page A-3)

Firth Street
rebuilding
is proposed
By SYLVIE MULVANEY
THE REPORTER

If all goes well at next Thurs-
day's public hearing, smooth driv-
ing could be on the horizon by
year's end for Firth Street, resi-
dents.

The Borough Council has sched-
uled the public hearing on a pro-
posal to spend $200,000 from the
Capital Improvement Fund to re-
construct Firth Street.

Borough Engineer Richard Na-
berenzny said Tuesday the plan in-
cludes installation of additional
storm drainage, complete recon-
struction of the road and curbing
installation.

In the works for several years,
the project is expected to start in
the Spring, and should take 4-6
months, he said.

Consultants previously had han-
dled the project proposal, but they
took too long, so borough officials

(Please turn to page A-3)
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South Plaintield Fire Inspector Edward Laferrera on Tuesday looks over the site of the explosion.
KERRIE HAGY/THE REPORTER

Assessing
the damage

Cleanup crews use a backhoe to move debris Tuesday.
KI mm. MArjY/FME nrponrrn

GEORGE PACCIELLO/THE REPORTER

The percussive force of the ex-
plosion shattered the sign of
the nearby Acme supermarket,
above. At right, two Acme
workers clean glass from the
front of the building near the
sign.

GEORGE PACCIELLO/THE REPORTER

Marion Valeri, co-owner of Artists and Models, holds pieces of her garage Tuesday after the
explosion damaged her home. The house sustained structural damage that prevented the Valeris
from entering it Tuesday.
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Schools again ringing up comments from callers
With Mother Nature molting ice

and snow from most roads in the
borough, Sound Off callers re-
turned their attention to other mat-
ters, including the school district.

A few callers commented on the
impending departure of Superin-
tendent Steven Cole and the Board
of Education's search for Dr. Cole's
replacement.

One woman expressed anger at
board member Frank Cornell's
Statement that the board is looking
for "Superman ... The man with
the vision that's going to break the
pattfcm of the status quo."

"Well, I guess a qualified vooman
need not apply," the caller said. "I
don't think she would be consid-

ered."
Another caller said she "hated"

to see middle school Principal
Masare leave that school.

"He was just about the best
thing that happened to it in 18
years I've lived here," she said.
"Hopefully, one day he can even
run for superintendent of South
Plainfield and get the money he
deserves, instead of paying it to old
Dr. Cole."

Yet another caller suggested the
school board seek a youthful can-
didate for superintendent. Dr.
Cole's predecessor worked only

five years before retiring, the man
contended, adding now the district
must pay his pension.

One man was also concerned
about the schools, specifically with
the high school baseball team. De-
spite "a growing number of minor-
ity students" there are no minority
students on the team, he said.

The roads may be clear, but at
least one caller was still concerned
about traffic flow through the bor-
ough. She suggested the police sta-
tion officers to control traffic at the
intersections of Belmont Avenue
and Hamilton Boulevard during

rush hours.
"The traffic is horrendous," she

said. "It takes an hour to go three
miles across town both at night
and in the morning."

Another enterprising caller of-
fered an idea for cleaning the roads
of excess sand left over from the
recent storms. She suggested that
if possible, the borough should
send out a truck to "suck up" the
sand, recycle it and store it until it
is needed for the next storm.

Finally, a Sound Off caller de-
fended the column's appearance
on the front page of The Reporter,

rather than on an inside page.
"I object to the woman who said

Sound Off does not belong on the
front page," she said. "I feel it
does. If I was a potential home-
buyer or business buyer, I would
like to know what I was getting in
for. And after driving for three
weeks on the ice rink of Jacobis,
Trinity and Cambridge, I would
like it known that I think every-
body should know what they're
getting in for when they pay taxes

Explosion is attributed to leaking gas main
(Continued from pane A-l)

also a member of the Rescue Squad, said he'd
just gotten home from a squad call when the
signal went out again,

"I just went to bed and woke up for the
squad call. I got home, went to bed again and I
woke up for this," he said.

Paramedic John Siddons said "there was a
lot of lire" when he arrived on the scene.

Fire Chief John Moeharski said rescue work-
ers from South Plainfield, I'iscataway, Plain-
field, Metuchen, Highland Park and Colonia
responded to the explosion.

Firefighters battled the blaze for 2'/2 hours
before Retting it under control, he said, adding
that flames shot as high as 150 feet into the air.

"The gas line was feeding the fire," the chief
said at the scene. "We had to dig up the street
mains" to shut ofT the gas.

One firefighter suffered a back injury while
fighting the blaze, he said.

Nearby residents were evacuated from the
area and taken in buses to the PAL building on
Maple Avenue.

Meanwhile, fire and PSE&G officials went
house to house to check each structure, the
chief said.

Felt and heard several miles away, the ex-
plosion "rocked" residents from their beds and
shattered windows of surrounding businesses.

Marion Valeri lives across Fairmount Av-
enue, in the building adjoining Artists and
Models, the business she owns with her hus-
band.

The explosion knocked her battery-operated
clock off the night stand and onto the floor,
freezing the time display at 1:34 a.m., she said.

"I thought my house actually blew up," she
said as she stood under an awning outside the
building. "I flew out of bed. We ran into the
beauty shop because it's all cinder block."

The force of the explosion cracked the walls
and broke the front windows.

"All my pictures are off the wall," Mrs. Valeri
said. "My glasses are cracked. Smoke was com-
ing in the house and we thought the house was
on fire. When we looked out, all we saw were
flames. There was no building. It was kind of
like a bomb."

"It just blew. Bricks, concrete everywhere,"
she said. "You should have seen the blue
flames. It took them a long time to put the fire
out because of the gas."

Cinders flew across the street, landing on the
roof and melting six inches of ice, she said.

"I was glad it was raining so hard," she said.
Officials deemed the house structurally un-

sound, and wouldn't allow the Valeris into
their home immediately.

Mrs. Valeri's sister, Elizabeth Nissel, heard
the explosion from her Delmore Avenue home
more than two miles away.

"I just heard a loud bang," Mrs. Nissel said.
"I thought someone was breaking into my son's
truck."

When she realized what had happened, she
rushed to the scene.

"I got all panicky and ran down here with
my son because I was worried about my sis-
ter," she said.

Both women pointed high up into the
branches of a tree across the street, which
appeared to have prevented a long, thick piece
of wood from piercing a wall of the house
behind the stores.

"It felt like an earthquake," Chambers Street
resident Joyann Termini said. "It was the scar-
iest thing I've felt in my life."

Fairmount Avenue resident Richard Eodice
said he was knocked out of bed.

"We thought it was either a lightning bolt or
a furnace," he said. "We knew there was light-

ning in the atmosphere. That's what we
thought it would be."

Regina Harris, who lives on Park Avenue
just over the Plainfield border, said the fire
"looked just like a mushroom."

"I never saw anything like this," she said. "It
was so hot, you didn't need a coat"

Her husband, Sonny, said he thought a large
tree limb had fallen on the house, and rushed
outside with a flashlight to inspect the damage.

"It was quite an ordeal," he said.
Rich Tufaro, owner of Imperial Liquors and

Imperial Delicatessen, said Monday everyone
is "taking it day by day right now."

Mr. Tufaro, who lives on Holly Park Drive,
said at first he thought the blast came from a
neighbor's hpuse.

"I didn't go (to the scene) 'til the next morn-
ing," he said. "I didn't want to go over there
and look at that time."

Susan Grimaldi owned Holly Park Video
with her father, Dominic Di Nardo.

"My dad called me at 5:30 in the morning,"
she said. "I just can't believe it"

The family had operated a store in the mall
for 12 years, she said.

"Dad basically ran it It was his life."
Mrs. Grimaldi said the business owners are

looking to each other for support
"It's like a big family," she said. "We've

known each other for so many years."
Friday's explosion was the second during

January in South Plainfield.
On Jan. 11, a Synergy Gas Corp. truck carry-

ing propane exploded in the parking lot on
South Clinton Avenue, forcing rescue workers
to evacuate hundreds of people and close
down several major thoroughfares, including
Interstate 287.

Two firefighters suffered minor injuries dur-
ing that emergency.

Appeal
(Continued from page A-l)

said he opposed the proposal
because he thought "three sto-
ries is high enough."

"I think it's too many units for
that piece of property," Mr.
Lynch said, adding that the
plan only allowed for 10 feet be-
tween buildings.

At the time, Mr. Lynch said
he favored a building with a
maximum of 36 units, including

space for the manager and su-
perintendent

Mr. Boghossian said he and
his partner were made to be-
lieve the board "would wel-
come" their proposal, as no se-
nior citizen housing exists in
the borough.

"South Plainfield has no se-
nior housing. Zero," he said.

Before the board rendered its
decision, the partners said their
site would be ideal because it
was within walking distance of
the downtown area

Franks pledges his support

Sewer options
(Continued from page A-l)

meeting remains in place.
Mayor Michael Woskey said no

matter which alternative is chosen,
it will require expense.

"The bottom line is, no matter
what happens, there is going to be
a capital project," he said. "There
will;be a cost incurred."

The mayor said the borough has
spent a little more than $400,000
over three years on the sewer line
project

Connection of a new sewer line
to the main trunk line would be
relatively easy, he said, and ulti-
mately would be best for the bor-
ough.

"I do not think we should shelve
the project," he added, especially
when it's 85 percent complete.

He said that if the borough were
to enter into an agreement with
the joint meeting, it would share
some of the $750,000 cost to fix the
area that collapsed in Green
Brook.

The mayor said he wanted DlnC
UoWnan, director of the state De-
partment of Environmental Pro-
tection and Knorgy (DKPE) Waste-

water Loan Trust Program to
speak to borough officials about
installing a sewer line.

Early last month, borough of-
ficials discussed whether they
would have time to collect the nec-
essary information before the
March 1 deadline for a DEPE
grant to be used on the sewer line
wastewater management plan.

If officials could meet the dead-
line, they could choose to continue
participating in the grant applica-
tion process. If not the application
could be delayed one year, or
dropped altogether.

He said negotiations were held
during the past year simply be-
cause South Plainfield was able to

use the other option as a viable
bargaining tool.

Councilman Michael DeN'ardo
said he saw "some relevant argu-
ments on both sides," and sug-
gested allowing Killam .Associates
to finish the work before deciding
whether to continue applying for
the grant

By passing the resolution.
•We're telling Plainfield they got
us." he said. "We're sending the
wrong signal."

But Council President Daniel
Gallagher defended the resolution.
saying it is meant to suspend the
work, not stop it

He admitted, though, that he
"didn't think (the sewer line pro-

posal) was a good project to begin
with."

He said running the pumping
station would cost S125.000 annu-
ally.

"I want to be sure this is going to
do us some good,"* Councilman Ed
Kubala said before voting in favor
of the resolution.

He said the DEPE may want to
grant the borough an extension to
the March 1 deadline if the coun-
cil agrees to go ahead with the ap-
plication after talking with Mr.
Hoffman.

(Continued from page A-l)
The mayor said he tried unsuc-

cessfully Sunday night and Mon-
day morning to contact the land-
lord, whose only known address is
in Clark, to inform him of the
meeting.

Due to the landlord's absence,
no one knew whether the struc-
ture would be replaced — and if
so, how long it could take — or if
its remains would be razed and
the property left vacant

Both Mayor Woskey and Mr.
Franks said they thought it un-
likely that the landlord would
leave the property undeveloped,
as he still must pay taxes on the
land.

Although the owners complained
that they hadn't heard from the
two landlords in the partnership
since before the explosion. Rich
Tufaro, owner of Imperial Liquors

and Imperial Deli, said he knows
the older partner "wants out"

No one is sure what the other
partner plans to do, he said.

Although he, too, wants answers
from the landlord, Mr. Tufaro said
the partners may need some time
to decide.

"In all fairness, he's probably
going through the same thing" as
the business owners who were
leasing the space, he said.

Aside from discovering the land-
lord's intentions, the owners said
they wanted somewhere to set up •;"•
shop as quickly as possible, even if
only temporarily.

"Where's my income?" asked
Dominic Di Nardo, owner of Holly
Park Video. "I don't think one of
us will last six months."

One owner stood and told Mr.
Franks he had no insurance.

"I have lost everything." the man
said.

Firth Street
(Continued from page A-l)

agreed to address it "in-house" to
expedite it, Mr. Naberenzny said.

He said the existing storm sew-
ers are too small to handle the
waste flow, so several more will be
installed.

The project is expensive be-
cause the road lies close to a
major utility line, which must be

reinforced properly to prevent
sliding if large amounts of earth
near it are removed, he said.

Mr. Naberenzny said Firth
Street residents have been waiting
years for their road to be fixed.

"It's an old road that's broken up
and deteriorated," he said.
'There's no question. It's in bad
condition."

He said it's possible that the ex-
isting road is the original one in-
stalled years ago.

Heating, Air Conditioning, Insulation,
Refrigeration & Duct Cleaning

1-800-870-7914
-Residential • Commercial • Industrial

249 North Main Street
Manville, NJ 08835

(908)526-1155

LENNOX

Ft&s/Nl
Quality First... From the Green Truck Guys

Somerset • Hunterton • Middlesex • Morns—

riSylvan Learning Center
r Helping kids be their best.

Car Wash

Hillsborough Melochen
(Rt. 206) (Central Ave.)

Now Brunswick
(61 Commercial Ave.)

Hopclawn
(next to Bradlee's)
WE HONOR ALL

COMPETITORS COUPONS
Rnijulm onto $ 5 . "

$
Ono Brusliloss <t

txtarior Car Wash

plus tax

Offer expires 2/13/94 $

494-2300
EDISON

Boost your child's grades.
Build self-esteem.
Programs in reading, math, algebra
writing. SAT ACT college prep, study
skills, homework support and time
management

• Window* Repaired
• Locks Rekey«d
• Knite & Tools Sharpened

Aiello rhimnractfr Center. P.C
Dr. Patrick M. Aiello
Complete Family Care
Sports Related Injuries
Auto & Work Related Accidents
Chronic Pain
Therapeutic Exercises

Most Insurance Accepted
• Emergencies Seen Promptly

• Open Monday Thru Saturday With Evening Hours

2201 South Clinton Avenue
(On the Corner of New Market)
South Plainfield, NJ 07080

755-2289
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Taurus stolen from Case Drive
A 1988 Ford Taurus worth about

$8,000 was reported stolen from
outside a Case Drive business Fri-
day. Police said the owner left the
car running.

• • •
James Boyd Worthington, 40, of

Raritan, was charged Monday with
theft of $603 worth of computer
equipment from a Park Avenue
business, according to police.

• » •
James H. Holmes, 31, of Plain-

field, was charged Friday with
shoplifting five cartons of ciga-
rettes worth $86.90 from Kmart,
Hadley Road, police reported.

j Police log

Ceaphas Daniel Stubbs Jr., 40, of
Clinton Avenue, was charged Sun-
day with assault under the Do-
mestic Violence Act, said police.

• • •
Kimberly S. Ventimiglia, 24, of

Dumont Avenue, was charged Sun-
day with shoplifting two pairs of
boots worth a total of $57 from
Kmart, Hadley Road. Police said

the suspect also attempted to re-
turn the boots for a cash refund.

* • •
Edward A. Uknuis, 42, of Han-

cock Street, was arrested at the
comer of Hamilton Boulevard and
Amboy Avenue Thursday on a war-
rant for possession of heroin, ac-
cording to a police report

• • •

Sammie Lawson Jr., 33, of Pater-
son, was charged Thursday with
theft and eight counts of fraud
from First Fidelity Bank, Plainfield
Avenue, and an outstanding con-
tempt of court warrant from Pros-
pect Park, police said.

Avoid late fee: immunize pets early
South Plainfield residents who failed to license

their dogs and cats by the Jan. 31 deadline face a late
fee of $1 per month.

That may be unfortunate for people whose pets are
not due for rabies shots until after the licensing dead-
line, but state and local laws require the borough to
have a licensing program for all dogs and cats, said
Borough Health Officer Michael Bonk.

State and local regulations require all animals older
than 7 months to be licensed The borough's licenses
cost $10.20 for unaltered animals, and $7.20 for dogs
and cats that have been spayed or neutered.

Some residents have pointed out that the Jan. 31
deadline is, in effect, forcing them to re-vaccinate
their pets early if the animals are not due for their
rabies shots until later in the year. State law requires
a pet-owner to demonstrate his or her animal has
received a vaccination good for the entire year before
the borough may issue a license for the animal.

To avoid a late fee, pet owners should re-vaccinate
their pets promptly, no matter what time of year the
animals are due, Mr. Bonk recommended.

"There is no hazard to the animal from doing so,"
he said, adding the borough Health Department con-
firmed that fact with the state Health Department
and several veterinarians.

The state has allowed a "grace period" for people
whose pets are not due for their rabies shots until
after Nov. 1, Mr. Bonk said. Those animals may be
licensed this year without getting their shots early.

"We've tried to make it as easy as we can for peo-
ple," Mr. Bonk explained. "That's why we've held two
rabies clinics" in January.

The borough will offer a third free rabies clinic for
dogs and cats at the borough garage. Spicer and Bel-
mont avenues, 6-8 p.m., Thursday, Feb. 17.

Cats must be transported in a carrier, and if the
animal is altered, the owner must show proof of the
spaying or neutering. For more information, call 754-
9000, ext 330.

"It's not our intention to make things hard for peo-
ple," Mr. Bonk said. "And we're sorry for any inconve-
nience, but it's the law."

Help postal workers by cleaning walkways
"Local authorities and the gen-

eral public can help the U.S. Postal
Service deliver the mail as timely
and safely as (possible) following
this year's storm," said Linda
Wyatt, postmaster of the South
Plainfield Post Office.

Ms. Wyatt emphasized the need
for ice and snow removal from
walkways as a major aid in pre-
venting slips and falls to letter car-
riers. Slips and falls can result in

fractures, broken bones or sprains.
Other winter hazards that can

impede mail delivery, Ms- Wyatt
said, are ice and snow on streets,
roads, driveways, stairways and
porches.

Ms. Wyatt asked local road au-
thorities and postal customers to
keep public and private approaches
to residences and mail boxes clean
following any snow or ice storm.

Also, postal customers should

not deposit mail into collection or
express mail boxes that are ob-
structed by snow and ice. she
added. Instead, they should give
the mail to any letter carrier or de-
posit it at a local post office to min-
imize unnecessary delays.

"The safety of all members of
the community, as well as letter
carriers, is greatly increased when
walking and driving hazards are
prevented," Ms. Wyatt said.

COMMUNITY REVIEW
READER ADS IN THIS SECTION PREPARED BY CONTRACT ADVERTISING, INC .ALL RIGHTS RESER'.IT

K&R Getty Service Station Roy Rowtie, Owner/Manager
No car will run forever without proper care and maintenance Al some time or other BC must all drive our car m to oe

serviced. In this area, wise motorists go straight to the experienced professionals at K&R Geuv Service Station located at 2222
Park Avenue, phone 668-1105 Their reputation is backed by years of excellent service and many satisfied customers

K&R Getty Service Station features complete repairing on all makes of cars and trucks They have become kaom as a
complete, full-service auto repair center. The technicians here have had years of experience in the automotive repair field and
use only the latest factory-approved techniques. Anything from a tune-up or a brake job to a complete overhaul will be capabh
handled by their knowledgeable stall. With their expertise and today's technology, they wflj be abie to add years to the We of your car

Tbday's automobile is a major investment. Protect your investment by making sure only well-qualified people are entrusted
with its care. For the finest in automotive repair and service take your car in to the pros at K&R Getty Service Station

p I^Ro<higues&JoseRodrigues, Owners
}i you have been searching for an outstanding restaurant with true Spanish flavor, look no further-Spam Inn is locaiw

in Piscataway at 1707 West 7th Street, phone 968-6S00 From the time you are greeted at the iront door until the tune you leave
you'll know you've discovered a very special place

The food is simply top-notch. From fresh seafood appetizers and favontes like chicken and fish dishes to outstanding glaz«
fruit and select ice cream dishes or an after dinner Spanish brandy, this restaurant is an unusuaj and exciting dining experience
The decor at Spain Inn is authentic with its bold, bright colors, deep." dark wood, and warm, low lighting The seeing is ultimate, and
the service is friendly. The staff is more than happy to suggest daily specials or to further explain the preparation of their food

Try something different this week and stop in Spain Inn f d N t l ill th f d b f b h ll
b f t t b l

y
be unforgettable.

gg y p p pp
Inn for dinner Not only will the food be fantastic but the evening will

, M D Obstetrics & Gynecology
i, y g y

Dr. Romanus 0 . Nwanna provides comprehensive healthcare for the women in this area Board certified by the American
Board of Obstetrics and Gynecology, he keeps current with new progress and technology in the field of OB/GYN He is
experienced in laser operative hysteroscopy and colposcopy. and new methods of family planning Dr. Nwanna offers obstetrical
care, labor and delivery, and encourages VBAC (vaginal birth after cesarean i He tan also care for high-risk obstetric*

Dr. Nwanna treats disorders of the female reproductive system, and has a special interest in reproductive endocrinology
and infertility. He emphasizes preventive health care, early teen examinations and breast examinations He < an abo counsel
and treat women suffering from PMS or painful menstrual cycles, and is always willing to di.sc-u.ss any health concerns or
problems you may be experiencing.

Many women in the area have come to rely on Dr. Nwanna for their healthcare and obstetrical needf For an appointment
or additional information, visit or contact the office located in South Plainfield at 1907 Park Avenue phone 756-2832 Concerned
medical treatment is the goal of the entire staff at the office of Dr. Nwanna

DragOn Tbwer Restaurant Under New Management
Authentic Chinese food is available in this area at Dragon Tower Restaurant, located in South Plainfield at 4M1 Stdton Road

Phone (908) 769-8111 for take-out service. This restaurant is patronized by people who know and appreciate the finest in Chinese
cuisine. They specialize in Cantonese, Mandarin and Szechuan style cooking.

The menu at this gourmet Chinese restaurant features an intriguing blend of seafood, beef and chicken selections combined
with the freshest Oriental vegetables. They have all your old favorites such as chicken chow mein, spare ribs, shrimp in lobster
sauce, pepper steak, pork lo mein, wonton soup and eggrolls as well as many new, exciting dishes prepared by their master
chefs. Family dinners are also available. Dragon Tower Restaurant is open for lunch and dinner seven days a week, and daily
luncheon specials are offered.

Their delightful luncheons and dinners make a visit here a memorable experience for two or for the entire family Their
comfortable Oriental setting, royal service and warm atmosphere will make you want to return again and again For a delightful
dining experience of traditional Chinese cuisine, visit Dragon Tower Restaurant soon

Muhlenberg Regional Medical Center, located in Plainfield at Park Avenue and Randolph Road, phone (908) 668-2000, provides
quality medicalcare to the people of Middlesex, Somerset and Union counties. Muhlenberg combines state-of-the-art medical
technology with state-of-the-neartpersonal attention to make each patient's stay as comfortable and beneficial as possible

Whether a patient comes to Muhlenberg Regional Medical Center for diagnostic testing, emergency treatment, or inpatient
medical or surgical care, the entire staff is dedicated to making the hospital visit a pleasant one. Muhlenberg offers a wide
range of specialized services, such as the beautiful new Child Birth Center, providing a more private and comfortable delivery,
postpartum care and nurseries; the Breast Health and Mammography Center, offering comprehensive breast cancer screening
and treatment; and the Neuroscience Center of Excellence for patients with neurological disorders or injuries.

Physicians on the Muhlenberg Regional Medical Center And Dental Staff are selected very carefully. Applicants must
display the highest qualifications before membership is granted. To obtain a copy of Muhlenberg's new "Guide to Physicians
and Dentists,' call t ie Community Relations Department at (908) 668-2040. To reach HealthLink, Muhlenberg's free physician
referral service, call (908) 668-3000. The service, which can provide you with the information you need to finda physician who
is right for you, is available 24 hours a day except for major holidays.

H a r o l d Arlen, MD, FACS, PA Arlen Center For Laser Surgery
Dr. Harold Arlen, located in South Plainfield at 2110 Maple Avenue, is one of the first ear, nose, and throat surgeons in New

Jersey to utilize a new technique for the treatment of snoring. This new modality has revolutionized the treatment. It entails
the use of a laser in the office, requiring only a local anesthetic.

In the past, the surgical treatment of snoring was an operation that required hospitalization, general anesthesia, and
approximately three weeks of severe pain. Now it is performed in The Arlen Center for Laser Surgery on an outpatient basis,
and the patient can return directly to work and assume all normal activities with minimal discomfort. The successful treatment
of snoring has not only resulted m happier marital relations, but has also been shown to decrease obstructive sleep apnea, a
serious health problem. Dr. Arlen is Past President of the American Rhinologic Society, which is the national organization for
nasal and sinus diseases. Dr. Arlen was one of the first practitioners to perform endoscopic sinus surgery, the newest technique
for chronic sinus disease. Dr. Arlen sub-specializes in treating breathing disorders due to nasal pathology.

Since 5 to 10% of the population have hearing impairments, Dr. Arlen's office is fully-equipped to test, diagnose, and treat
a variety of hearing impairments in both adults and children. Dr. Arlen is Director of Otolaryngology (Ear, Nose, and Throat)
at both Muhlenberg and John F. Kennedy Hospitals, as well as being clinical associate professor at Robert Wood Johnson
Medical Center. He can be reached at 753-1144 or toll-free 1-800-DR ARLEN.

MOW torn"

J
^ CUB LIQUORS

7 ^ ^ " "LIQUORS
242 LINCOLN 6LVD • MIDDLESEX (Next to Pathmark) * 356 -392S

AN Beer - Warm or Cold - Same Low Price!!
BUDWEISER

CASE CANS

RHIENGOLD

99
CASE CANS

CANADIAN
MIST

$j2"

MICHELOB MILLER

$119 i$10"
CASE BOTTLES CASE LOOSE CANS

MOLSON

$13 99
CASE BOTTLES

COTJ
MACGREGOR

SCOTCH

^ 9

O DOULS

99
CASE CANS/BOTTLES

GILBEY GIN

ROLLING ROCK

CASE BOTTLES

MEISTER BRAU

$7
CASE CANS

SOUTHERN
COMFORT

1.75L

GORDONS
VODKA

SEGRAMS7

$12"
1.75L

BACARDI
RUM

JIM BEAM

1.75L

TAYLOR
WINES

AMARETTO
Dl SARONNO

750 ML

BERINGER WHITE
ZINFANOEL

$499
750 ML

KAHLUA

$|j 99
750ML

EDEN ROC
CHAMPAGNE

299
750 ML

GODIVA
LIQUER

$20"
750ML GLASS SET

KORBEL
CHAMPAGNE

99
750 ML

CHAMBORD

$^99
75OML

MOET WHITE
STAR

$18"
I Ml

PEACHTREE
SCHNAPPS

$5995
75OML

BALLATORE
SPUMANTE

$399
750 ML

Sale Ends 2/15/94 KEG & BEER BALLS AVAILABLE

VISA and MASTERCARD ACCEPTED PLAY
Monday-Saturday, 9:00am-10:00pm PICK IT

Sunday, Noon-6:00pm #*il#A-II
We reserve the right to limit quantities. Not responsible tor typographical errors All Prices Sub|ect to 6% Sales Tax.

Accurate Fabricators
Accurate Fabricators located at 927 South Avenue, phoiv 76M0O3 serves the entire area with the very finest in steel

:.-.br:;y.-.on and erection You can caD Item with confidence [or that big job which requires the strength of steel and the skill
of experienced • ortanen

."- -• ;: :• - . r.j > r.:.v Ct-er -• < <• ing ihe steel construction needs ol industr) tor main years, and during that time have
-5V.r.;;sbed an enviable reputation for being the area'? leader in structural steel and its many applications. You'll always do
better * ben you trust your project to Accurate Fabricators

Just give them a "call to make arrangements for an accurate cost estimate on your next construction job requiring steel.
There a r t no finer materials and no finer workmanship to be found anywhere than Accurate Fabricators has to offer. If your
next construction job calls :or steel, think of the company that is a specialist in fabricating, erecting and rigging. TVir many
completed projects are testimonies *o the quality of their work

Herman Jones, Owner
With tax time rigiii around the corner many business owners and individuals turn their thoughts towards reviewing their

finances Weil versnin ail aspects of tax laws, tax forms and the filing of returns, the professionals at Jones Tax Services are
read] to sene you. Their office is located in Plainfield at 244 East Front Street, and you may reach them by calling 757-3747

fax Coniul&Hti provide a wide range of services to their clientele and recognize the importance of staying on top of the
everchanging fields of tax planning and finance. Through the use of the latest in computerized technology and up-to-date
accounting techniques. Jones Tax Services can handle large and small accounts quickly and efficiently. Their totally confidential
services can actually save you money in the long-run since they may be able to find valid deductions which would not normally

r" ".,-•. .ndividuals or business owners
In this day and age. when every penny counts most of us realize the importance and value of conserving our hard-earned

dollars wherever W can You owe it to yourself or your business to let Jones Tax Services put their years of experience and
•.raining to wort foryou.

SteakS & SubS Nino Voeisano, Owner/Operator
Don't let aoyone kid you about who has the best pizza in town People around these parts know Irom experience lhal the

best pizza is served bj R/jmano Pizza Steaks & Subs located in Piscalaway at 9 Plainfield Avenue, phone 981-9253. Call ahead
and have your pizza ready and waiting when you arrive'

Through the use of their special recipes and fine quality ingredients, this pizza shop offers this area authentic old world
pizza in many delicious varieties that you can either eat here or take out to go They have been serving the area for over III
(rears and sen* different she pizzas for large or small appetites They specialize in both Neapolitan and Sicilian type pizza
•>-. well as many other kinds of pizza all with different combination and toppings served to your satisfaction Ihe Italian v.ay
They also feature catenae and .special submarine sandwiches - both hot and cold For your convenience, they are also open seven
dayi a week

The owner has made it a point to hire people thai will give you fast, friendly service. Bring your family and friends to
Romano Pizza Steaks It Safes fot Ihe best pizza in town, orcailwl-43S3 for last, efficient pick-up service.

On
at I2l
varieties

P e t a l s Owned & Operated By Kathy Ponti
Valentine :-. bay or when the occasion calls for flowers, call on the friendly people at I'onii's Petals, located in Dunel

North Washington Avenue phone 9«Mi7fj7 They carry 3D excellent selection ofcill flowers l i l l
Fl b t i f l l t F

. thai includes practically all
Flowers are among nature • most beautiful gilts to anyone For any occasion it is always proper lo "Say li With

Flowers Ponti's Petals' flowers are kepi in the best of condition as they have provided all facilities necessary Id keep Ihe stuck
in prune bloom

For floral decoration for weddings or banquets, their service is unique For funerals, their designs assure you this final
tribute has be-en most fitting and proper Always remember that (lowers make a per feel j^ill for congratulations, anniversaries.
birthdays ;> sick friend ana many other occasions No matter what your wishes may be, they will see thai your desires are
carried out lr. addition to flowers, they carry ;• complete line ol plush and handcrafled niiis VY Kathy as well as [re»h ii"11

baskets Flowers, handcrafted gifts or a fresh fruit basket is 8 perfect surprise year round
Overall nothing better expresses your thoughtfulnesi than flowers For beauty, creativity, and originality In floral design!

you can rely on the Inendly folks at Ponti's Petals, the area's leading lull Service florist Free local delivery is also provided

Mediscope Diagnostic Laboratory Board-ccrtincd Photoiogi&
A vital pan oh.be health community is the medJcal laboratory Laboratory tests are important in making a coned

diagnosis, in determining the extenl of a problem and in monitoring the effectiveness ol a treatrnenl Serving the community
through its medical establishments, Med&cope Diagnostic Laboratory provides fasl dependable results of liumr.-iiory tests ol
ail types They are located in Plainfield al 1205 Park Avenue, phone 561 W:M>

This lull service medical lab operates under the bighesl Standards Ol quality and precision and is state and federally
approver) The reasonable rates charged here for the quality Service rendered by their professionals makes Utilizing this
laboratory a practical and economical alternative to maintaining and staffing an in house lab Hospitals nursing homes,
physicians and industry all fan take advantage of the line lab work they do

Mediscope Diagnostic Laboratory handles tests in all categories Including bacteriology strologs hematoloro chemistry
and urinalysis ihey also provide allergy testing and Mstophotology as well as HIV testing. Their fast turnarounotlme makes
possible next day reports, and id some cases, same-day reports Their stall also consists of a mlcrobloIOBiSl and a clieinisl who
hold PhD's in their fields. Accuracy ol test results is always assured, and confidentiality ol reports is maintained Bl all tunes
This lab is held m the highest regard by the medical establishments it serves li you need dependable accurate and speedy
test results, contact Mwliscope Diagnostic I.ahorylory

Early Learning Pre-School k Day Nursery
Licensed By The State Of New Jersey For Over II Vears

Preparing the young child to be able to successfully begin his learning experiences in grade school is Ihe .specially of K(irl.v
learning Pre-School & Day Nursery, located in Piscataway al 634 Roosevelt Avenue, phone C l 1818 In addition 'ihi'V have
recently opened a new technologically advanced center in Piscataway al 25501(1 New Brunswick Road (.extension of I'loes'Lanc)
phone 562-0055.

A child will find here a warm, creative place lo learn, play, and make new friends as he prepares for tomorrow Qualified
degreed teachers present an exciting, well-balanced learning program to your youngster They are devoted to the finest in early
childhood education helping to .stimulate your child. Communication skills, perceptual development music aooreclation anil
recreation are yll parts of their well-rounded program. They serve hot, nutritious meals and snacks and provide well-supeiviKcd
indoor and outdoor activities as well as rest periods. In addition, they feature a full size inground pool and offer certified
swimming lessons as well as a summer day/swim camp. Individual attention is given lo each child by the wirni carlnfl staff here

Open Monday through Friday from 7:00 a.m. lo 6:00 p.m., they offer 2,3,4 and Sday programs and lull ind half rhv sessions
Your child's day care can be a time of learning, making friends and preparing lor his or her school years You can fwl confident
that your child is enjoying a safe, happy environment. Cull today for more information and a free brochure See for yourself
the quality care provided by Early Learning Pre-School & Day Nursery. ' , •
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Brother pushes for a proper memorialP
^Renaming of paper street sought
;to honor deceased war hero
•• By SYLV1E MULVANEY
• THKRKl'OKTKK "

.Louis Jankoski remembers the
(toy he teamed his brother was
gOnc.

It was a Saturday in the sum-
mer of 1944, and Mr. Jankoski,
then lfi or 17 years old, leR his
New Market Avenue homo to gat
a haircut.

"I came homo and everyone
was crying," he said recently.

.It was war time, and the family
had just received a telegram that
their 25 year-old son and brother,
'Teddy," had been killed in ac-
tion.

Theodore, also called "iWet,"
sttxxl about 5-feet 8 inches tall
with "a rattier light build and
Qamlng red hair," Mr. Jankoski
said.

He had just turned professional
lightweight boxer when he was
drafted in 1941.

After sending time tfuarding
•fl)e Long Island shores against
-Nazi submarine invasion, Teddy
eventually was assigned to the
47th Regiment of the 9th Infantry
Division.

All six Jankoski boys served ei-
ther in the Navy, Army or Air
Force. Four of them were sent
overseas. All but Teddy - a
former Roosevelt School student,
baker, fur trapper, winner of two
Golden Gloves, and popular, ac-
tive sportsman — made it home.

He was killed July 12, 1944 in
.France.
."'Teddy earned several citations
and medals, including the Purple
•Heart.
;• Back then, under a program

.called the Gold Star Project, bor-
ough officials began naming
streets after residents killed dur-

ing World War II. Although he
qualified, Pfc. Theodore Jan-
koski's name apparently wasn't
added to the list, Mr. Jankoski
said.

Almost 40 years later, Louis
Jankoski, the youngest of 11 chil-
dren and the family historian, in-
quired why no street in South
Plainfield had been named in
honor of his brother.

After exchanging several letters
with borough officials, Louis Jan-
koski said he was told in 1982
that a cul-de-sac in a proposed de-
velopment off Clinton Avenue
would bear the name Jankoski
Court.

Mr. Jankoski, now a Piscataway
resident, said he would have pre-
ferred a street on the south side
of town, where the family grew
up, but was happy his brother
would be recognized at last

However, plans for the devel-
opment never made it further
than paper, and Teddy Jankoski
never got his street.

It's been nearly 50 years since
his brother died, and Louis Jan-
koski continues his 12-year quest
for a street in Teddy's name.

He has his eye on another road,
a paper street called Pomponio
Avenue, located off Hamilton
Boulevard between West and
Somerset avenues.

According to the borough's tax
map, part of the road is paved
and has homes on it, but the por-
tion that meets Hamilton Bou-
levard remains undeveloped.

"They said Teddy's name is at
the top of the list," Mr. Jankoski
said. "I have no reason to doubt
that."

But with limited space available
to develop in South Plainfield,
Mr. Jankoski worries his brother

in honor of his late brother.

will never get his proper recogni-
tion.

That's why he wants the paper
street renamed

Coincidentally, the former Jen-
nie Jankoski, sister of Louis and
Teddy, owns property at one cor-
ner of the paper street

In another ironic twist, Mr. Jan-
koski's son lives on Zwolak Court,
which was named five years ago
for another of the borough's
World War II casualties.

Mr. Jankoski said he believes
officials "crossed his (brother's)
name off the list" after designat-
ing the still non-existent street as

the intended site of a paper street he

Jankoski Court.
"I already waited 50 years," he

said "I want to see the street
sign."

He said the paper street would
be ideal because it is on the south
side of the borough, and undevel-
oped, and therefore wouldn't in-
volve any address changes.

But it's not that simple, Plan-
ning Board Secretary John Allen
said Tuesday.

Even if the street were totally
undeveloped deeds and other pa-
perwork would have to be
changed Mr. Allen said

That's why the board's Street

Naming Committee is waiting to
assign the Jankoski name to a
new street, he explained

The problem is that the poor
economy, a recently-lifted sewer
ban and lack of space have kept
developers away, Mr. Allen said

"The next street to be named
will be named for Mr. Jankoski,"
Mr. Allen said "We have notified
them they're next on the list. (The
name) is number one on the list."

He said it's impossible to pre-
dict when a new street will be put
in somewhere in the borough.

Advisory group
is now official
By SYLVIE MULVANEY
THE REPORTER

The Taxpayers Advisory Group
is official.

The Borough Council unani-
mously adopted the ordinance last
Thursday creating the watchdog
group. A swearing-in of several of
the committee's 10 members fol-
lowed

"I would like to thank them for
volunteering," Councilman Ed
Kubala said "I think this is some-
thing that is necessary. It is a vital
new process of getting people in-
volved in their government."

He reiterated that the group is
totally independent of the council,
which will be available simply to
answer group members' questions.

"You've become an extension to
the eyes and the ears of the rest of
the borough," Councilman John
Pulomena told those members
present.

He encouraged them to go out
into the community and find out
what the people want

Mayor Michael Woskey wel-
comed the group members, saying
officials sometimes have so many
things to address on a daily basis
that they "can't see the forest for
the trees."

"(The group members) can re-
visit some of the issues concerning
the government today, and provide
some insight," he said

The group will review "anything
that has to do with spending
money," Mr. Kubala said earlier.
Then it will make recommenda-
tions to the mayor and council.

The council liaison to the group
will be the administrative commit-
tee, consisting of Mr. Pulomena,
Mr. Kubala and Council President
Daniel Gallagher.

Criticizing the "credit card
spending" of the Republican-
controlled council of the last few
years, the Democrats pledged late
last year to establish the advisory
group to keep an eye on spending.
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Blue Ridge Landscaping
The art of creative landscaping is a job for an exp

t. Dowdy, Jr.. Owner
The art of creative landscaping is a job for an experienced professional Long considered to be one of the local area's leading

landscape contractors. Blue Ridge Landscaping has over 18 years of experience in the busine^ They are located in South
Plainfield at 105 West End Avenue, phone (908) 561-5728. They have earned an excellent reputation throughout the area

This reliable firm specializes in beautifying the exterior of your commercial or industrial building with the addition of a
new lawn, shrubs, trees and flowers, hydro seeding, hay mulching, grating, back hoe service snow removal and complete lawn
maintenance are also offered. Their years of experience and their dedication to do a professional job are your s\iar.intees thai
your grounds will look better than ever before. They can also custom design and install complete lawns for new homes. When
you call Blue Ridge Landscaping to do your landscaping, you got more than just a job You get the environmental designs of
an expert. They are experts in all phases of landscaping, including the design and installation of Tow lawn sprinkler systems
for residential, commercial and industrial use. Pesticide spraying, fungus control fertilizing, and weed and msec: control are
other specialties of this New Jersey-certified company. They also offer high quality top soil available on the premises

Let their specialists design and create that especially distinctive look that is presently missing from your landscape.
Landscaping is something best done by professionals. Rely on the professionals at Blue Ridge Landscaping for all your
landscaping needs.

Crystal Mortgage Corp. Established in m
In limes past, when you neededmortgage assistance with your home or business, you simply wont to your local banker

and made loan arrangements. Today, with such an endless variety of financial assistance from various sources, most of us would
have a difficult time making a wise decision regarding loan arrangements Crystal Mortgage Corp. stands ready to provide
you with loan assistance as well as professional counseling on any of the fituncial programs a\ ailablo today

Conveniently located in Piscataway at 25S Old New Brunswick Road, phone 5S2-K8B, they have earned a reputation
throughout the community for their high standards of excellence. Carefully selected, the professional personnel at Crystal
Mortgage Corp. are highly trained and are leaders in their field. They can expertly answer any questions concerning mortgages
for purchase of a property as well as refinancing of a current mortgage. FHA. conventional or any of the many new programs
now available They strive tooffer tlie most competitive Interest rates available by making it a point to keep up-to-date on current
market trends and staying on top of the constantly changing field of mortgage financing

Sooner or later, we need financial counseling for our home or business If you have any questions concerning your present
financing or need assistance regarding a proposed venture, give Crystal Mortgage Corp. a call today You v, ill appreciate their
conihinal ion ol professional integrity with old fashioned courtesy

anes
wticn you need temporary help iii your office or business, contact Bryant Temporaries, located at iv> Old New Brunswick

Road, phone iwt tmo Whether you m\\\ someone to replace your secretary while she is on vacation, or need some extra
temporary help around the office, this employment agency canoe relied upon to send you people well qualified people A wide
range of jobs including clerical, llghi industrial, secretarial and word processing can be filled

The employment counselors at Bryant Temporaries have been thoroughly trained in this field, and know how to evaluate
each persons individual capabilities and talents When it comes to temporary help, it is indeed frustrating to have to teach a
person a job when they a r e only going to be around a short t ime The personnel they will send you will have been tested and
hilly counseled SO there will be notrOUDle In adapting them to your business Bryant temporaries also offers free cross training
on word processing lor all of then personnel.

if. from time to time, you find B need for Qualified, dependable temporary help in your business, remember to contact
Hi v a n l 'H ' l i i po ra r i c s I .el these people o r i e n t e d professionals fill t h e g a p s in your organization w ith c a p a b l e , efficient p e r s o n n e l

Urological Associates Of NJ, PA ivuman u Boves. MD
David It. Dshin, MI) • Anthony Solazzo, MD • Samual Chen, MD

Wi'll known in this area as specialists in the field of urology. Dr. Truman IX Boyes. Or. David K. Oshm. Dr. Anthony Sotano
ami Dr. Sanuial Chen oiler professional can1 and counseling for patients suffering from any urological disorder. Many people
experience urological problems al soini' point during their lives The physicians at Urological Associates Of N.I have the
specialized training and expertise to diagnose and treat anything from a minor infection or difficulty with voiding to cancer

i nl lh<- urinary tract In addition, they can also perform vasectomies. and are specialists in male infertility and prostate disorders
anil diseases

Through specialized testing, medication, and in some cases, surgical treatment, most problems can be treated in a relatively
short time Although many umWieal disorders may cause feelings Of embarassment, many patients have been able to overcome
ihcsc feelings and resume a normal life by seeking proper treatment

The doctors arc available for primary care and second opinions, and welcomes most medical insurance plans, and as of
January 1994, are participants In the Medicare program They treat both adults and children from their office located in South
iPlfllnfioldat 904 Oak Tree Road, Suite J, phone 7o8-lM0, The doctors and their staff Invite your inquiries They provide concerned,
quality care to all of their patients,

gned smoker, baste them over hickory wood
ed uith garlic bread are also specialties here
Pig Tails Barbeque-Ribs Fixins. located in Plainfield at 912 South Avenue, phone 75fr«9T9 knows the secret ot preparing great

:ood li you enjoy good pit barbeque. you like nbs and meat that have a smoked, tangy flavor with a generous layer of sauce.
When you stop by Pig Tails Barbeque-Ribs Fixins. you will enjoy country cooking in the tradition of the Old South. They

cook beef pork, chicken and ribs, slowly smoking them through arid through. They also offer s o m e * tihi Bfest Homemade
desserts you ve ever tasted They have become one of the a reas favorite stops because they have what it, takes tp bring you
back again and again-good food and reasonable prices Stop bv on vour way home today for some of the best cooking in town,
or call ahead and have your order hot and ready when you arrive. You II be glad you did.

The Meridian Glen Offers Elderly Independence
The Glen At The Meridian Woodlands located at 1-100 Woodland Avenue, across from the Plainfield Country Club West Nine,

offers a living arrangement for the healthy elderly allowing as much independence as each individual desires with the
reassui anee of knowing one is not alone.

The Glen is a full-sen ice senior living community where residents receive assistance with daily routines including meals
and medication Residents are provided 24-hour security, housekeeping and recreational activities. Their meals offer a variety
of foods FamiJv members and friends are always invited to join their loved one at mealtime. Parking facilities are located near
the front door for residents with cars Each intimate single or double unit provides a complete, home-like environment, while
maintaining a high degree of privacy. Residents are encouraged to add a personal touch to his or her room with their personal
furnishings The professional staff, all of whom have participated in Meridian's sensitivity training sessions, treat the residents
with respect They strive to fulfill the needs of the residents without ovewheiming them with restrictions or demands.

The Glen At Woodlands is a part of Meridian Healthcare which, during its 20 years of growth, has become a leader in senior
healthcare with 35 facilities in Man land. Florida, Indiana. New Jersey and North Carolina. At The Glen, emphasis is placed
on weflness rather than illness Contact Michael Bahooshian. Director of Admissions, at (903) 753-1113 with further inquiries.

Piscataway And Middlesex Funeral Homes
Representatives Of The Forethought Pre-planning Group

We plan ahead for our children's future, our retirement, even our monthly bills. However, very few of us plan for funeral
arrangements, even though this may be one of the most painful ordeals our loved ones will struggle through alone. Piscataway
and Middlesex Funeral Homes can help you plan a final tribute, whether needed in the immediate or distant future. They
understand family difficulties during the time of mourning: therefore, they see to every detail, handling your family's needs
with personal care and consideration.

The directors of Piscataway and Middlesex Funeral Homes-Walter Rajca, Robert W. Rajca and Maria Robertson—will
carry out services, memorials, burials, shippings, cremations and other arrangements with dignity and genuine concern.
Located in Piscataway at 18 Stelton Road, and in Middlesex at 528 Bound Brook Tload, their facilities can accommodate any
sue or type of sen ice "designed to your religious faith and specific wishes. Bv making pre-arrangements for your funeral needs,
you will save money and spare surviving family members additional pain. Veteran, social security and insurance benefits are
honored. Call Ptscalaway Funeral Home at 968-2828. or Middlesex Funeral Home at 968-3377, to schedule a free and confidential
consultation.

Planning for family sen ices could be one of the most thoughtful gestures you could bestow to your loved ones, benefiting
their emotional and financial well-being The professionalism of Piscataway and Middlesex Funeral Homes explains why they
are so well respected by area residents.

Central New Jersey Cardiology, PA
lostics

— - " ml - - - CJ%J *

Formerly Fertig, Lomnitz, Blumberg, Lauer, Leopold & Altszuler, PA
Vour heart is the primary concern of the professionals at Central New Jersey Cardiology. Drs. Fertig, Lomnitz, Blumberg,

Lauer, Ux>pold and Altszuler are the partners in this practice. The office is located in South Plainfield at 1511 Park Avenue,
phone 7S6-4438. These specialists diagnose and treat defects and diseases of the heart and blood vessels.

The most prominent cardiovascular risk factors include tobacco use, family history, high cholesterol levels, diabetes,
emotional stress, obesity, and lack of exercise. Significant family history factors include hypertension, heart attack before age
55, stroke and sudden death. If two or more of these cardiovascular risk factors pertain to you. your family doctor may
encouraged you to undergo a cardiac evaluation. Using diagnostic test procedures, these cardiac specialists will analyze your
heart's performance. Diagnostic modalities may include EKG, stress testing with adjunct benefits of nuclear imaging testing
and cardiac ultrasound with color flow Doppler. For the evaluation or arrythmia of the heart, 24-hour ambulatory EKG or Holter
monitoring can be done, and they are equipped to evaluate pacemakers in the office or via the telephone. After a complete
evaluation, the doctors will prescribe any required treatment including medical management, cardiac catherization and/or
balloon angioplasty.

Drs. Fertig, Lomnitz. Blumberg, Lauer. Leopold and Altszuler of Central New Jersey Cardiology will be glad to counsel
you concerning a lifestyle for maintaining a healthy heart, and will counsel you concerning a lifestyle for maintaining a healthy
heart. With suitable exercise, proper diet and stress management programs, you could add years to your life.

H&S Cards & Gifts
Serving South Plainfield & Piscataway Areas For 7 Years

It sinus that every year, more and more people fall into the category of those
. who have everything and arc very hard to buy for. If that person you are shopping

for falls Into thai category, slop in at H&s Cards & Gifts, located in South Plalntleld
al South ('linlon Avenue and New Market Avenue, phone (908) 769-9199, for a selection
of unusual gifts thai are sure to please anyone Featured are items from around the
state and around the world.

The managemenl of thtsgifl shop has taken much time and effort in choosing
just the right inventory of gills so that you can find something for a hard to buy for
person and yet at a price you can most certainly afford. This is the perfect place
to find thai extra special gift lor that extra special person. Their friendly sales help
will uladlv assist you and seem to have the knack for suggesting just the right item.
Cpllortables, balloons, albums, stationery, candles, crystal and much more awaits
your careful inspection.

Make H&S Cards & Gifts your gift and party supply as well as N.J State lottery
headquarters! Go see them today—you'll be glad you did Their most complete
selection and courteous service are suit' to please!

The Professional By Howard, Inc.
Howard C. Banks, Owner

The Professional By Howard. Inc. is located in Plainfield at 333 Park Avenue,
phone 757-0525. The services of this salon is complete in every respect and includes
shampooing, styling and cutting. They cut and style hair according to the latest
methods now being used. If you desire outstanding high fashion beauty work in
preference to just the ordinary shampoo and set, this is the salon where you will want
to become a regular customer.

They are altogether familiar with all phases of modern beauty care. They have
an abundance of information and knowledge as to what should be done with hair—
and as to what reasonably may be expected of it. They specialize in contemporary
haircutting and permanent waving for men, women, and children. Today's newest
hairstyles are offered at prices less than you can imagine.

The Professional By Howard, Inc. is pleasant in every respect. The atmosphere
is comfortable and the hair stylists courteous. Call for an appointment today.
Remember, a successful hairstyle comes from the extra care, pride and attention
put into it. The professional stylists here are awaiting to show you what a full-service
salon is all about.

Gray Glove Limousine Service
"We Specialize In Weddings"

When a taxi just won't do. call Gray Glove Limousine Service, located in the
Piscataway and Middlesex County area, phone 463-2033 or 1-800-464-3788. We all know
there are times when only a limousine fills the bill.

Gray Glove Limousine Service features air conditioned, late model Lincoln
limousines equipped for your comfort and convenience. They offer door-U>door
personalized scn'ice with your own pi ivate uniformed chauffeur. Whether it's a
wedding, Bar Mitzvah, prom night, a trip to the theater, airport or Atlantic City, let
these professionals provide transportation in one of their plush, luxury sedans. Their
deluxe limousines can be had with bar. stereo and color television, and are available
24 hours a day, 7 days a week.

MasterCard, VISA, American Express and all major credit cards are accepted
for your convenience. Executive and corporate accounts are welcome. That certain
feeling of well-being can be yours when you call Gray Glove Limousine Service. The)
are known to be the ultimate in service for all occasions, any time or any place.
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Commentary
Superman, go home

District's new superintendent
should be peacemaker, not hero
No reasonable person could envy members of the South Plain-

field Board of Education for the task they face in the weeks and,
possibly, months ahead. TTieirs is the daunting mission of finding
a new superintendent to lead the South Plainfield school district.

At a special meeting last week, board members heard from the
public about what taxpayers are looking for in a new chief admin-
istrator.

The most dominant theme was that residents want candidates
with experience. The reason for that should be obvious: seasoned
wood burns better than green, and the South Plainfield school
district needs a superintendent capable of lighting a metaphorical
fire under it

The board should also be aware that people don't want a
superintendent who will be little more than a figurehead. Nor do
they want someone who has been appointed to the position
because of his political or familial connections.

Board member Frank Cornell said "... We're looking for Super-
man. The man with the vision that's going to break the pattern of
the status quo."

To borrow a line from Tina Turner, "we don't need another
hero" to do that What we need is a peacemaker.

The South Plainfield school district desperately needs a super-
intendent who will work amiably with the Board of Education,
teachers, staff members, etc., even when they vociferously dis-
agree with him or her.

The district needs someone who can, by example and action,
stem the violence, and racial and ethnic tensions brewing among
the children in its schools.

South Plainfield needs a superintendent who will balance the
educational needs of the students and the district's obligation to
fairly and adequately compensate employees for their work, yet
still not drain taxpayers beyond their ability to support them-
selves. And the district needs a superintendent who can do all
that, and then convince those groups that he's doing his best for
all of them.

The residents of South Plainfield need a superintendent who
will not only listen to them, but let them know he's listening.

Most of all, South Plainfield needs a superintendent who will
concentrate on the substance, not just the appearance, of coopera-
tion and harmony among all members of the school district
family.

Taxpayers group gets
going with public's aid

Letters to the editor

Thanks to hero of Synergy explosion

To The Reporter
We would like to take this op-

portunity to thank all of those res-
idents who volunteered to be mem-
bers of the South Plainfield Tax-
payers Advisory Committee. It is
extremely rewarding when holding
public office to be able to im-
plement a program as important as
this, which will significantly en-
hance resident participation in the
decision making process of our
borough. We also appreciate the
support the voters have given us to
move ahead with this project

To those of you who were not
chosen, we appreciate your interest
in community service and hope
that you will continue to par-
ticipate in local decision. We look
forward to hearing your concerns
and suggestions at future council
and other meetings.

To those of you who were cho-
sen, again we express our thanks
for your commitment of time and
talents. We understand the impact
of your decision on both you and
your family, and we will do every-
thing to assist you in this en-
deavor.

The council has agreed to assign

the administration and finance
committee as the liaison for this
committee, which is chaired by
John Pulomena with Dan Gal-
lagher and Ed Kubala as members.
The first meeting is scheduled for
7 p.m. tonight in Borough Hall
(Since this is an open meeting, the
public is also welcome and we en-
courage everyone to attend.)

At this first meeting, the Tax-
payers Advisory Committee will be
constructing the details of the pro-
cess which will be followed when
evaluating proposals, considering
the impact upon the taxpayers and/
or borough and recommending
possible alternatives to the council
To remain totally autonomous, the
ordinance setting up this commit-
tee will not allow any person repre-
senting any special interest group,
political or other, who may attempt
to influence their decision.

We extend our full support to
these people and together with the
council, we will attempt to utilize
our borough's tax dollars to the
maximum intent.

ED KUBALA
JIM VOKRAL

South Plainfield councilmen

To The Reporter:
The propar.e tank truck explosion at the Synergy

Corp. reminded us of how vulnerable we are to disas-
ters, natural or man-made. We should look at this
incident as a wake-up call for us to plan and mirimize
the chance of disasters occurring in our town. The
borough should identify any other potential danger
sites in our town and assess the adequacy of the
safety measurements that are in place at those sites.

In the case of the Syr.ergy Corp.. some suggested
safety measures may be needed if they are not al-
ready in place, such as: isolating the propar.e storage
tanks from the ger.iral trucking area: ir-stalling an
automatic fire extir.ruishir.g system to prevent any
flame from reaching '.he propar.e storage tanks: and

installing a heat monitoring and alarm system around
the tanks.

All the people should be commended for their good
work to contain the explosion and tiro at the Synergy
site: the police, the firefighters, and the workers at the
Synergy Corp. In any major event, there is always an
outstanding individual who is the pivotal point of the
event, we call them heroes.

In this case, this individual is the South Plainfield
police Officer Karl Schuetz. He is our hero. He avert-
ed a potential major disaster in our town with his
quick thinking and courageous actions. He should be
commended and recognized by the residents, busi-
ness owners, and the Borough of South Plainfield.

STEPHEN YU
South Plainiield

Arthritis Foundation grateful for aid
To The Reporter

On behalf of the Arthritis Foundation, New Jersey
Chapter, I would like to thank the hundreds of people
in Central and North Jersey who shared their time
this past holiday season to volunteer at our gift wrap
booths at Bridge-.vater Commons, Garden State Plaza,
and Willowbrook Mail.

Our very special thanks also to the management
and staff of Bridge.vater Commons, Garden State
Plaza, and WiDowbrook MaD for hosting the wraps, to
the many businesses Who generously donated sup-
plies, and to the thousands of people •.vho had their

packages wrapped Because of their combined help,
nearly $30,000 wis raised to help support both pro-
grams and services for people with arthritis and their
families, and to fund crucial research to find the
cause and cure for this senous disease.

We at the New Jersey Chapter are grateful to the
people of Central and North Jersey. Their enthusiastic
and generous support for this important fund-raising
project means so much to the more than one million
people in our state who suffer from arthritis.

JOHN H. RECK, Chairman
Arthritis Foundation

N'J. Chapter

Woskey praises emergency response

A correction
An article in last week's Here While Biondi's Florist will vary

Comes the Bride supplement to centerpiece designs on a single
Forbes Newspapers contained an order, the firm does not provide
error regarding services provided the centerpieces themselves free of
by Biondi's Florist in Middlesex. charge.
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To The Reporter
Thank you for the opportunity to express my sin-

cere appreciation to all those who took part in avert-
ing •what could have turned out to be a catastrophic
nightmare for the neighborhood on Fairmont and
Park Avenue.

As it was, the enormity of the blast which destroyed
12 small businesses could have been much more dev-
astating had it not been for the grace of God. I trem-
ble at the thought of the consequences, had this oc-
curred duriiig peak lunch hour, while at the same
time my mind is eased knowing we have rtwtifatfld
professionals in this borough who can respond and
take control of emergencies such as this.

I was awakened at 1:35 a.m., as my entire house
shook, only to hear my fire pager go off saying an
explosion occurred at the intersection of Park and
Fairmont avenues. I quickly dressed and arrived at
the scene about 20 minutes later. Our fire department
was already fuUy assembled and hosing down the
flames which rose 100 feet in the sky. All other emer-
gency personnel including the police, rescue squad,

emergency management, public works ;ind mutual
aid from about five neighboring communities were
also mobilized at the scene.

Being present ;.t this scene as well as the blast
which occurred at Synergy Gas two weeks ago i>">
vided me with first-hand knowledge on how impor-
tant and effective the new aerial ladder truck >.-; in
combating this type of fire. 1 am thankful of the
decision the council made to purchase this piece of
apparatus for our volunteer fire department

I would also like to give special thanks to our emer-
gency personnel who took charge at ih<-. scene, In-
cluding our new Fire Chief John Mochareki, police
Sgt Pau) Brernbt, Emergency Management Coordina-
tors Michael Zushma and Officer MichaeJ Grennier,
and Torn Stillman from the Ro.seue Squad.

Lastly, to the owner; of the )2 businesses which
were destroyed in the blast, I offer my heart felt con
doience and extend to you my office as wc-ll Bl the
help of any of our borough officials in siding you in
the speedy rebuilding of your business.

MICHAEL WOSKEY
Mayor of South I'lainficlcl

Put that groundhog on a pedestal
By EVELYN HAJJ.

THE REPORTER

Growing up in the comparatively
sultry temperatures of deep South
Jersey, I never cared much one
way or another what a pampered
rodent happened to see when he
poked his head out of his burrow
on a February morning.

Really, who would believe the
old superstition that if a groundhog
sees his shadow we're in for an-
other six weeks of winter or, if he
doesn't, it's all over? I didn't be-
lieve it. For all I cared, the darn
critter could stay in the ground.

Until this winter.
Now, after a succession of snow

and ice storms, and flooding the
like of which this South Jersey kid
has never seen before, I care what
Punxsutawney Phil will see this
year. (Of course, you have me at a
disadvantage, because by the time

Editor's
corner

this issue goes to press, and you
read it, Phil will have done his
groundhog thing, and we'll all
know the forecast.)

In fact, I care so much that I'm
prepared to erect a canopy above
the burrow and then get under-
neath the little guy and poke him
out the hole so I know he won't see
any shadows.

I know this winter has been ex-
cessively inconvenient for every-
one. I know I'm not the only per-
son who is really tired of ice and
snow. Other optimists must have
had to replace their traditional
"Nice weather we're having" with
the less auspicious "Nice we're

having weather." i c-irj*i. bo the
only desperate individual ready to
burn incense and sacrifice a few
snow shovels to the weather gods.

We here at Forbes Newspapers
have not remained unchUled by
the befuddling effect of the seem-
ingly endless snow and ice, cither.

Some of us who live in Warren
County have had difficulty getting
into work for the past two weeks,
and have begun swapping alter-
nate route ideas for reaching Som-
erville. Our photographers are get-
ting tired of taking pictures of
snow plows, snowy roads, snowy
fields, people shoveling snow,
snowmen ... you get the picture.
Editors fret over absent reporters,
praying they won't miss their
school board or town council meet-
ings because they're stuck in a
snowbank somewhere.

During the first fleeting thaw,
(Please turn to page A-7)

First-timer
bowled over
by neat ads

Sunday l watched the Sufier
Howl. Those who know me well
will think this (xld, because in the
past 128 years of Super Howls, Vvv
watched "3 Stooges" marathons, B-
moviea, Inibmercials, anything that
would spare me from throe hours
of football. This year, the best
thin?; on was Oliver's Story, so l
watched the game,

1 understand football — the call;;,
signals and even some of the Strat-
egy — but I sliy away from it sim-
ply because I hate sports in which
grown men mindlessly collide with
each other. When I do watch, it's
like a horrible car crash — I want
to look away but I can't

This year 1 watched the gan)e
because 1 joined a football pool, the
kind you win by dumb luck, not by
knowing the game. You put your
name in a box and they draw num-
bers later. Against my better judg-
ment, I really splurged; there was
$3 at stake. My husband, normally
thrifty, had spent $10 on a box at
his office, so we really had a vested
interest in the game.

I'm glad I watched, mainly be-
cause I was entertained by some pf
the most clever advertising cam-
paigns I've ever seen (as well they
should be, considering they cost
$900,000 for 30 seconds). I loved
the commercial in which the fam-
ily traveled several million miles jn
Alamo rental cars, only to find in
their old age that Alamo's area had
increased several more milljpn
miles. So off they went, this time
in the family rocket-powered car. ,
And the kid still whined, "Are we |
there yet?

I also liked the commercial with
Chevy Chase and the chips; the
one with Kramer, Cindy Crawford
and Rodney Danger-field (or vfra£
that Tommy Lasorda? They do too'
look alike, Jim); and the Mc-
Donald's commercial in which theyj
try to outdo each other shooting"
baskets. (I had no idea who those
athletes were, but I enjoyed it any-
way.) 'Hie commercial with Daji
Quaylo and the kid at the football
game was another good one.

There were some commercials I
didn't understand, like the Michael
Jordan/Stove Martin spots. And the
whole "Bud Bowl" concept escape*!
rne Beer bottles playing football? I
remember in the 'COs, there was a
whole, advertising campaign based
OTi little cans Of beer doing march-
ing drills across the screen, Every-
one thought those ads were asinine
too, but t.h<-y told Ix'er. Hut do you
really want, to drink a bear tha).
won't, stand :;till? Will David U'tter-

man starts segment called "Stupid
B<vr Tricks?" It bothers me that
people become very rich thinking
up this stuff while I hand out these
pearls of wisdom for free.

There was one commercial 4n"
which they touted voice -activated
phones, My Imagination sprouted
wine,;: and took off, What if y*»u'
had one Of these voice-activated
phonal arid it didn't like you''
What [f it always listened to your
husband's commands, but not
your:;? "Honey, please make it dial
my mother," you'd Ix'g. "It wont
listen U) me." And he would say'
"Dial mother" to the phone and It'
would comply, Could you sue (hr
divorce based on alienation of nf-
feelion or something? The wbolf-
idea Intrigued me. . ii '

Tli<' hfllftlme :.bow was vufy
good, but it seemed very short,'
considering the buildup it had fiot-<
ten, Jim and I pondered the difiur-
ence between country music and
country western music (is thof£r,
any?). We also wondered how
Wynonna and Naomi Judd are rer

lated and whether Stevie Wonder
was invited to IK- in the halftirne
show or If he just happened to,
show up. He looked as if he really'
hadn't intended to go up on the
stage during the finale.

All in all, my first Super Bowl
was quite interesting.

How did I make out in the fo6tl

ball pool? Let's just say if the pool'
had been based on that stupid Bud ''
Bowl, I would have been in a much
better mood Monday morning. '•'-'
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Letters to the editor

Woskey should 'put aside politics
••To The Reporter:

I am writing in response to Mayor (Michael)
Woskey's letters and his annual State of the Com-
munity Address. There are several statements
which need to be corrected.

First, the mayor Inferred that the Democrats
were not interested in the current storm condi-
tions, but rathet were more interested in suppress-
ing his ability to communicate to the residents. I
quote, ".... your new Democratic council majority ...
saw it necessary to call for two emergency meet-
ings" to discuss the Uix letter. Yes, two special
meetings were called for Jan. 17 and Jan. 20 to
discuss Hie tax letter but, contrary U> Mr. Woskey's
statement, they were both requested by Mr. Wos-
koy himself. (Copies of the two meeting notices
fi(ive been sent to 77a' Reporter.)

In addition, he didn't even show up at the Jan.
20 meeting. Now Mr. Mayor, who's playing poli-
tics? So if the mayor is going to communicate with
us, the taxpayers and citizen:; of South Plainfield,

. then 1 suggest that he gets his facts straight.
• Second, the mayor says the "Democratic major-
ity" of the council was not concerned about the
problems going on In our town. Concerning the
storm conditions, it was Councilmen (Ivi) Kubala
and (James) Vokral who met with (the Department
of l\iblie Works) to discuss road conditions and the
•shortage of salt, and suggested that a potential
DPW solution to the shortage be brought before
the mayor and council. (Which was subsequently
approved.)
. Maybe the mayor was lucky enough not to get
any calls from residents, but ask any councilman's
wife how many phone calls they took, and how
their husbands were going down to DPW before
going to their jobs in addition to calling every day
to make sure things were going the way they
should. There is definitely a communications prob-
•lem, but it seems, Mr. Woskey, it is with you and
-how little cooperation you want to give to our elect-
ed officials.

You state in your letter that you are our "mayor
and chief executive officer..." Then why did you
not attend the meeting you had called? The coun-
cil had also asked you to provide your written

.'input to the letter that was to be sent out. The
'decision not to communicate with the council was
1 yours. You want to make it look like you had

nothing to do with it.
' Mr. Mayor, I say stop playing politics. Get off the

'political bandwagon and start looking at what the
'taxpayers and citizens are asking for. They want
• facts, true facts. As for this being an election year,
' With your seat up, campaign on your own time and

expense, not the taxpayers'. We went into the vot-
ing booth in November and made our choices for

' • change.
1 After many years of attending council meetings,
I must admit, maybe I'm being naive, but I had
hoped that when our newly elected officials came

' into office, the political fighting would stop. I and
other members of the public audience were sadly
disappointed to see that you were going to make it
politics as usual. As citizens and taxpayers of this

town, we only want what is best for South Plain-
field, a government that will listen to us, make
changes and care about our feelings.

In your State of the Community address on Jan.
1, you started the new year with many political
one-sided statements. In other words, you were
talking out of both sides of your mouth. You sug-
gested several projects that the council should do
in 1994, but you did not say where we are going to
get the money to complete them. The First
Amendment in the Constitution guarantees free-
dom of speech. No one can stop anyone from say-
ing what they want, but if you insist on changing
the truth, then you have to be willing to accept the
fact that our town is now more educated and more
Interested in what is happening.

I am proud to say our newly elected officials are
keeping their campaign promises. They are cor-
responding with the public. They have facts and
proof to back themselves up. They have been hon-
est and are trying every way to serve their com-
munity, and work with you. They have now estab-
lished the Taxpayers Advisory Committee, put a
suggestion and complaint box in Borough Hall, are
pulling together a Business Advisory Committee,
and have saved our tax money by declining ben-
efits, answered all telephone calls as soon as pos-
sible with compassion and are dealing with each
problem on an individual level. Most importantly,
they are trying to work without making a political
issue out of everything. It has only been a few
short weeks, and I think they have accomplished a
lot already.

I also take offense to your statement "In the
event that somehow the Democratic majority does
block my letter..." Since when is it "your" letter?

We learn from example, Mr. Mayor. You are the
first to say our newly elected officials are new at
their jobs. Well being "chief executive officer," I
think you should be showing all of the council and
the taxpayers that you can put aside politics and
work with all the council for the good of our town.
Don't make more problems, this town has enough
already.

So I ask you, please Mr. Mayor, work for us, not
for your own interests. Give us the respect we the
people and the council deserve, as you yourself
expect. Show us that our interests come first You
did not listen to the 200 people who asked you not
to bond the $10.3 million at a public meeting last
April. Well, the voters of South Plainfield have
spoken. It is their voice that is to be heard, not just
yours or any elected official in office. It is our
vision, not just your vision. It is our future, not just
your future.

We can't change the past, but with true com-
munication, understanding, and mutual coopera-
tion. We do not need two political parties trying to
run the town, but rather one government body for
and by the people. Then, and only then, tomorrow
can be the first day of a new and better South
Plainfield.

DEBORAH VOKRAL

South Plainfield

Letter 'attempts to frustrate' Dems
To The Reporter:

This is in response to Mayor (Michael) Woskey's
letter to the taxpayers which appeared in last week's
Reporter. Mayor Woskey claimed that he was denied
the opportunity to provide input to the letter, which is
traditionally included in your tax bills that you re-
ceive in the mail. Unfortunately, Mayor Woskey's let-
ter is one more attempt to frustrate the new Demo-
cratic majority's pledge to tell the truth to the taxpay-
ers on the financial well-being of our oorough. Let's
set the record straight:

1. As chairman of administration and finance,
Councilperson John Pulomena prepared the letter to
be included with the tax bills. This is the identical
procedure which Mayor Woskey utilized when he was
the councilperson who chaired the administration and
finance committee in 1990.

2. Councilperson Pulomena provided every member
of the council with a copy of the proposed letter for
their review and comments. As part of this process,
the mayor called two special meetings to enable the
council to provide their input to provide their input to
the tax letter. The mayor did not bother to attend one
of the meetings ...

3. It is unfortunate that the first time we, or any
Democratic councilperson, saw the mayor's letter was
when it appeared in The Reporter. Once again, the
mayor showed a lack of respect for the council, as
well as the residents of South Plainfield by not work-
ing together for the betterment of our community.

We believe that the tax letter that will be included
in your tax bill not only provides the framework for

understanding how the borough is spending our tax
dollars, it also reflects our approach to managing gov-
ernment. The Democratic majority aggressively at-
tempted to work with the Republican mayor and
council members to create a consensus. Rather than
working together, Mayor Woskey has chosen to politi-
cize what should be a non-partisan event.

Is it possible that the mayor did not want the resi-
dents to understand how much debt was accumulated
under his Republican controlled administration from
1989 to 1993? Is the mayor trying to use diversionary
tactics instead of being accountable for his actions?
You can decide.

We ask each of you to carefully read the letter that
will be enclosed in your tax bill. It identifies where
your tax dollars are going in 1994. You will pay a five-
point tax increase thir year because the borough's
debt service increased over $600,000. This increase
was a direct result of the mayor and past Republican
majority's borrowing $14 million in 1993.

We ask that the mayor stop trying to explain away
the past. The bottom line is the mayor should be less
focused on political grandstanding and more con-
cerned with the needs of our hard-working taxpayers
as well as the financial well-being of our community.
Mayor Woskey, it is absolutely essential that you
begin working with the council so we can ensure a
bright, economically sound future for the residents of
South Plainfield.

JOHN A, PULOMENA
DANIEL GALLAGHER

South Plainfield councilmen

Boro resident takes mayor to task
To The Reporter

In last week's issue of your paper (Jan. 27) there
was a letter from Mayor (Michael) Woskey. According
to him ... there was a resolution passed that he could
no longer communicate with the residents of South
Plainfield by putting a letter in our tax bills. He asked
"... then what do they have to hide."

I personally do not think the members of the coun-
cil are hiding anything. As a matter of fact, I was very
pleased to see your commentary in that same issue of
The Reporter ... to see the newly elected officials are
keeping their promises and have chosen to give up
their medical benefits. This is the way it should be —
to cut costs at the top first, to make sacrifices and
difficult decisions that need to be done.

As a past employee of the Prudential Insurance
Company for many years, I know management of
people starts at the top. So. Mr. Mayor, unwrap your-
self from your political agenda and come back to
earth. Set an example for the people of South Plain-
Geld.

The mayor gave us his spiel about the ice storm
and how we literally -were paralyzed in the state of

New Jersey. If he was so concerned about the roads,
and he states that he's "chief executive officer of the
Borough of South Plainfield," why didn't he bring up
anything about the road conditions? He never made
one comment in his letter about what he intends to
do to improve the procedure of snow removal.

The only comment he made was in the Jan. 13
issue of The Reporter, "I don't think we were any
worse than any other communities." I think this was
a very poor statement on your part, Mr. Mayor. Never
mind your little repetitious letter, we heard it all be-
fore, about your alleged stable tax rate for the last five
years. It's old news. Come in with the new.

Forget about your political gain, it's not working
with me, because as a registered Republican, I'm tired
of your games. In the mean time, winter is not even
half over. So I could only pray on Feb. 2 that "Phil"
the groundhog is on our side and shortens this win-
ter.

Maybe we can count on him to help us all in South
Plainfield.

BEULAH SIEMINSKI
South Plainfield

The Reporter is here for you
The South Plainfield Reporter is

here to serve you. The following
should help you get your ideas and
information into print

Deadline
The deadline items for Tne Re-

porter is noon Monday for Thurs

day publication.

News Department
Evelyn Hall is the editor and

Sylvie Mulvaney is the community

reporter. Please call us directly at
722-3000, ext. 6306 or 6327, with
story suggestions, questions or
comments. Our' fax number is 526-
2509. '"""•. ' ^ '

Honor Pfc. Jankoski;
rename paper street
To The Reporter:

The situation in South Plainfield
is incomprehensible.

Committees and organizations
throughout the United States are
remembering the sacrifices follow
Americans made on their behalf
during past wars. Memorials and
monuments are planned. A sailor
in. Manville finally received his
Purple Heart medal after 50 years.

But South Plainfield refuses to
rename an undeveloped paper
street for Pfc. Theodore Jankoski.
who made the ultimate sacrifice for
his hometown.

Mayor Woskey's administration
should get Cits) act together and do
wiiat previous administrations
fuiied to do for half a century

Groundhog
on a pedestal

(Continued from p&f6 A(i)
the' newsroom ceiling began to
leak in the wee hours of the morn
ing - - riKht over a row of Computer
terminal:;. Most of our spoils dil-
partment staffers col a cood soak
lnj[ (While replacing desks, com-
puter screens and other per-
ishablo items with trash cans and
other receptacles l a w enough to
catch Uie torrent.

jQ£ COUrse, Old Man Winter soon
took cure of the problem by re-
fraezing the tons of snow, ire and
slush melting atop the buildinj;.
Hut the newly promoted building
manager - apparently anti-
cipating a final thaw the rest of us
have all but g\\i>\\ up on — has
Uiken to wandering the newsroom,
glaring at the celling and mutter-
ing under his breath.

So you see, there's a lot Of bit-
terly beleagured people waiting
with bated breath to know what a
certain groundhog will see. That's
a lot of responsiblity and pressure
for one little critter. I hope he can
handle it

Come on, Phil. We're all rooting
for you, buddy.

memorialize Pfc. Jankoski in the
manner His family requests. Give
Jankoski that paper street now,
without further procrastination or
excuse.

THOMAS DALY

South Plainfield

^leed S4 Special <&i}
^Ijaui Special valentine?

Trea!you Vaer.i ie :o 3 festive Baiioco Boujuet
of nean snapea my-ar & latex oa'ioons anacnea

to a Valentine Mug or Stuffed Animal
special Valentine items include walking and talking Balloons

• heart u hup i kisses lags • n H fags and wind twits
stained giass neart sun catchers • greeting cards'gift wrap
... . - . , *~. ... , . .„ .•••: .-.; * . - . »-.,. ] VV.-.M*..,..,. . a

PI> G PVIC G S I ' I U S Y<Xir Sh00f>ing i * * * * * **•
22 South Plainfield Ave., South Plainfield * 9O8-7S5-5O60

AIELLO
CHIROPRACTIC

CENTER, PC
Dr. Patrick M Aiello

1 i .imily i.
Sports .s
Open 6 P.ns

racttc i\u
. Related'
ivi Week
ITS

, Seen Rron

2201 So. Clinton Ave
So. Plainfield. NJ 07080

(908) 755-2289

ALICE CHAO D.D.S.
PEDIATRIC DENTIST #3194

(YOUR CHILD DESERVES TO SEE A CHILDREN'S SPECIALIST)

• SEALANTS

• PREVENTATIVE
DENTISTRY

• SWEET AIR
(NITROUS OXIDE1

• SEDATiON AVAILABLE

» RESTORATIVE DENTISTRY

• INFANTS, CHILDREN
ADOLESCENTS AND
HANDICAPPED

968-3720

Auto Body Inc:
134 Pulaski Street, Duneflen .

752-5212 • FAX 752-1226

FREE Pick-Up & Delivery Service
Quality Work, Our #1 Priority >Cj

jrjs We Guarantee Friendly & Cooperative Service ^
Over 25 Years of Experience ̂ fjfree Estimates

S SO OFF Any
.Job

Free Undercoating with any job 2/28/94

EMERGENCY SERVICE AVAILABLE
WE WORK WITH DENTAL PLANS

(ON THE CORNER OF 10TH ST)
491 SOUTH WASHINGTON AVE., PISCATAWAY J

n
Even Though

There it Ice & Snow...
The Rathskeller is

The Place To Gol
Featuring:

KUX Km nsr & cmuv/vri w HIHD
In the German tradition

Sened Warm and Flerked
uith Bacon Crisps

Served dally In
1 tie Rathskeller al the bar or

tablei noon to closing (1 00 a.m )

50
•Parties & Banquets (or

the Holidays
20 to 80 people

The Rathskeller
Larry Kerwin's

Dunellen Hotel
120 North Washington Ave.

Dunellen

908-968-2900

South Plainfield's
Family Album

Nowhere else can you get such complete and personal
nltcntion lo the community's milestones. Births. Deaths.
Engagements, Weddings. School events. Local sports.

Promotions. Honors. Awards.

To order the South Plainfield Reporter, call

1-800-300-9321
Sign me up for the South Plainlield Reporter at the cost of $25.00 (or
the year, in-county delivery. D Payment enclosed. D Bill me.

Name.

Address.

Town-

Send completed form to Circulation Department, Forbes Newspapers,
44 Veterans Memorial Dr., East, Somerville, NJ 08876

SPECIAL REPORT

Can We Buy
a Quality

Education?
Forbes Newspapers takes a hard look at public

education in New Jersey in a two-week series starting
February 16-18. The series answers two key questions:

Why is New Jersey ranked 1st in the
nation in tax expenditures per pupil?

Why is New Jersey ranked 39th in the
nation in SAT scores?

Don't miss this unprecedented report on whats going on
in New Jersey's public schools in your Feb. 16-18 and
Feb. 23-25 Issues of Forbes Newspapers.

Forbes Newspapers...working harder to answer
readers' questions...every week.

Forbes
N E W S P A P E R S

- Bound Brook Chronicle - Cranford Chronicle - Focus - Franklin Focus
Green Brook-North Plainfield Journal - Highland Park Herald - Hills-Bedminster Press

Metuchen-Edison Review - Middlesex-Dunellen Chronicle - Piscataway Review
Scotch Plains-Fanwood Press - South Plainfield Reporter

- Warren-Watchung Journal - Westfield Record

To subscribe, call Karen at 1-800-300-9321
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Community life
S E N I O R S

PAL Seniors
If you are 60 or older and want to socialize with people

your age, the PAL Seniors are looking for new members.
The group gathers at the PAL building on Maple Avenue

9 a.m.-2 p.m. every Tuesday. Activities include playing
cards, bingo and pool, as well as exercises, trips and dinners.

For more information, call president Joseph G. Zekas at
757-2575.

AARP Chapter 4144
South Plainfield Chapter 4144, American Association of

Retired Persons is planning a trip to Branson, Mo. in May.
The trip will take in Branson's country music theaters. For
more information, call Grace at 753-1564.

Adult School Seniors
For information about the South Plainfield Adult School

Senior Group, please call 754-1047.
The South Plainfield Adult School offers the following

services to residents 60 and olden
Information referral service of social, educational and rec-

reational programs; counseling; assistance in form comple-
tion for programs such as home energy, pharmaceutical
assistance and Medicare; and transportation.

Van service runs 9 a.m.-2 p.m. Monday through Friday.
Seniors can receive free rides to doctors' offices, local hospi-
tals, therapy and banks. Call 9 a.m.-2 p.m. one working
week before the ride is needed.

For more information, and to arrange transportation, call
754-1047.

Tri-County Seniors
The Tri-County Senior Citizens Center, serving Middlesex,

Union and Somerset counties, is located at 450 New Market
Road, Piscataway. Anyone 55 and older is welcome.

Card games, pool, darts and bocci are offered daily. All
activities take place at the center unless otherwise noted.

The schedule is:
Mondays: Cards, bridge, pinochle, games 12:30 p.m.
Tuesdays: Square dancing 10 a.m.-noon, Mah-Jongg 1

p.m.
Wednesdays: Country dancing and lessons 1-3 p.m.
Thursdays: Arts and crafts, wood carving 10 a.m.-noon.
Fridays: l ine dancing 10 ajn.-noon.
For information on trips, call Drew Michaels at 725-3428.

Bruno's can toss
with best of them
Pizzeria named to top 100 list
By KEN ANTHONY II

KERR:£ HAGYTHE REPORTER

Bruno's co-owner Henry Adamowski displays the dough-tossing
technique that earned the pizzeria a spot as one of Pizza
Today's top 100 pizza shops in the country.

THE REPORTER

For tour and a half yiws, the
Adamowski brother! have boon
spinning pizza at Bruno's Pizza
Factory on Park Avenue.

Now, Pizza Magazine is honor-
ing Bruno's as one of the top 100
establishments In the United
States.

Hut what exactly does it take to
make a winning pie?

The Secret, said Jack Ad-
amowski, is in the crust,

"We have a very unique crust, a
crust that remains extremely
crispy and natural It has a nice
wheat-typo flavor," ho said.

With a menu that ranges from a
lasagna pie to a full bucket of
pasta, the really spectacular thing
about the restaurant is its range of
delivery. Bruno's can deliver any-
thing on the menu from Plainfield
to Scotch Plains, or all the way to
Metuchen. said Mr. Adamosvski.

"It is a great feeling of ac-
complishment," he said. "We make
a fine quality product using only
the finest ingredients. Our excel-
lent service and quality is sur-
passed by nothing around. The re-
sponse from the area tells us this.

"People call us and ask about the

CTUat often. Our ability to deliver
the full menu makes us as efficient
as any national chain in delivery,"
saiil Mr. Aihunowski.

Bruno's Pizza is a strong mern-

'We have a very unique
crust, a crust that remains
extremely crispy and
natural. It has a nice
wheat-type flavor'

Jack Adamowski

bor of the community, aiding in
fundraisers for all schools, reli-
gious groups, scout troops, Little
Leagues, soccer clubs, or basically
any club that needs to raise
money, added Mr. Adamowski.

Jack, Henry, and Larry Ad-
amowski, run the establishment
with help from Jack's wife Anne
and mother Arlene. There are six
full-time employees and 20-part
timers.

The store is open 11 a.m.-ll
p.m., Monday to Saturday, and
noon to 10 p.m. Sunday. If you are
interested in a fund-raiser op-
portunity or just want a top quality
pizza, call Bruno's Pizza Factory at
769-8016.

Candidates sought for '94 Mom of Year

Bits of important news
from your area library
By KENNETH MORGAN
SPECIAL TO THE REPORTER

Here are a few more small items
of interest from the South Plain-
field Library.

1. Some patrons have been con-
rased about the arrangement of
some of our fiction books.

For example, books by Jean
Haidy and Victoria Holt are both
cataloged under "H." This is be-
cause years ago, our practice was
to file books under the true name
of the author. As a result, to use
another example, books by John
Le Carre were listed under "C" for
David Cornwell, his real name.

We have since abandoned this
policy, and now file books accord-
ing to the author's listed name,
real or not. For some of our older
books, though, you might want to
double check in our card catalog if
you aren't sure, or check with a
reference librarian.

2. We are attempting to update
our files on public organizations
based in town.
• If you'd like your group added to
our list, please feel free to contact
us. Please include details as to of-
ficers, addresses, etc. You can
reach us at 754-7885. Ask for Sun-
nie Fenn, the library director.
5 3. The library has been conduct-
ing an on-going effort to update
our patron records. Specifically, we
are trying to have all of our pa-
tron's library cards bar-coded for
listing in our computers. If your
borrower's card has expired and

American Mother Inc. invites all
New Jersey organizations to spon-
sor one of their members or a
member of their corr-munity as a
candidate for 1&S4 New Jersey
Mother of the Year and 1994 New
Jersey Mother of Your.g Children.

Those selected v.i]l represent the
state at the national conference
and have a chance to win the na-
tional title.

For informatior. contact Frances
Wyand. state president of The
American Mothers Inc., 1824 Beach
Ave.. Atlantic City, NJ. 08401; (60S)
345-8934.

I Briefs

Spaghetti dinner aids
S.P. Rescue Squad

A spaghetti dinner will be served
5-3 pjn. Saturday, Feb. 26 to raise
funds for the South Plainfield Res-
cue Squad, 2520 Plainfield Ave.

Proceeds will go toward the pur-
chase of first aid equipment. All
residents are urged to attend.

Altar Rosary Society
plans meeting Monday

The Altar Rosary Society of Sa-
cred Heart Church will hold its
monthly meeting Monday in the
Sacred Heart School cafeteria, fol-
lowing a 7 p.m. Mass.

Patty McGrath will speak about
the San Alfonso retreat house.

Preschoolers spotlighted
at JFK's intro program

The PTSO at John F. Kennedy

School is again sponsoring a pro-
gram to give preschoolers an intro-
duction to regular school.

Registration will be 9-11 a.m. or
1-3 p.m. Monday, Feb. 7 through
Friday, Feb. 11 in the school's
main office, on Norwood Avenue.
Sessions are scheduled for Tues-
days (March 1-22) and Wednesdays
(March 2-23). Both programs will
run 9:15-10:45 a.m.

Children must be 5 years old on
or before Oct. 1 and be eligible to
attend Kennedy School in Septem-
ber. Fee is $3 per child.

For more information, call Col-
leen Lazar at 753-0974.

needs to be renewed, please bring
it in so we can update our files.

4. Have you ever wondered just
how decisions are made about the
library and its policies? Well, it's
actually very easy to find out

The library's Board of Trustees
meets every second Tuesday of the
month. The meetings are open to
the public and comments are en-
couraged.

Finally, a bit of feedback from
the public.

One reader has responded to a
request I made in a column back
in December of last year. For the
record, the lyrics to that song are:
"Twelve lords a-leaping, 11 ladies
dancing,. 10 pipers piping, nine
drummers drumming, eight maids
a-milking, seven swans a-
swimming, six geese a-laying, five
golden rings, four railing birds,
three French hens, two turtledoves
and a partridge in a pear tree."
Thanks, Nancy.

* • »
The next meeting of the South

Plainfield Library Board of Trust-
ees will be 7:30 p.m. Feb. 8 in the
library. As previously noted, the
meeting is open to the public.

The library will be closed Feb. 11
and 12 in observance of Lincoln's
birthday.

Keeping children safe

GEORGE PACCiri XOPW nrpOMI'.R
Middlesex Mall security officer Keith Burton lends a helping hand to South Plainfield Officer
Walter Smialowicz during videotaping at the department's recent Child Identification program.

WENDY FECH-DELVECCHIO

Fech-Delvecchio
passes bar exam

Wendy Fech-Delvecchio, the
daughter of Ralph and Sandy
Fech of South Plainfield, has
passed the New Jersey bar ex-
amination and been admitted to
practice law in the state.

She graduated from South
Plainfield High School in 1985
and attended Douglass College
and the Widener University law
school. Mrs. Fech-Delvecchio is
currently employed at the Para-
mus offices of the Prudential
Insurance Co.

Nursery registration begins
at Pilgrim Covenant Church

Registration is under way for the
1994-95 school year at the Pilgrim
Covenant Church nursery school,
3121 Park Ave.

Classes are "Three Year Old,"
Tuesday and Thursday mornings;
"Four Year Old," Monday, Wednes-
day, and Friday mornings; "Four
Plus," Monday, Wednesday, and
Friday afternoons; and "Discovery
Days," Tuesday and Thursday af-
ternoons.

All classes are first come, first
served. For more information, call
Chris Sienkielewski at 756-4879.

* * *
Events for February at John F.

Kennedy School:

Tuesday — School store, Tues-
day. All students will be able to
shop.

Gym show — 7 p.m. Wednesday.
Performed by students in grades 4
and 5.

Cultural arts assembly - 9:30
a.m. Friday, Feb. 25. "Ozzie Alive,"
explaining ecology and food
chains. Also a look at the national
park system.

I Reunions

Czestochowa
plans 1950s
dinner dance

Our Lady of Czo.sUx.howa
Church will hold a pre-Lenten TJOS

dance Feb. 12 in the church hall,
909 Hamilton Blvd., South Plain-
field.

The dance, featuring music by
the Al Miller Group, will begin 7:30
p.m. Tickets are $15 per person
and include a hot and cold buffet
with refreshments and desert.

Proceeds from the annual event
benefit the church.

For tickets, or more information,
call John or Isabelle at 561-6367.

Reunion listings include name of
schfjol, reunion class and date, re-
union site if known, and the con-
tact.

Edison US
1964 - April 0; 1969 July 30, Re-

union, P.O. Box 1388, Eatonlown,
N.J. 07724; (800) 22 CLASS.

$ • •

Highland I'ark IIS
1974 - Nov. 20, 1994. Reunions

Unlimited Inc., P.O. Box 150, En-.
gliahtown, N..I. 07726; 7«o 8364.

1944 April 9, Reunion, P.O.
Box L338, Eatontown, NJ. 07724;
(800) 22-CLASS.

• • •

Metuchen us
1974 July 30, Reunion, P.O. Box,

1338, Eatontown, N.J. 07724; (800)
22CIASS.

• • •

Plicataway us
1!)(>4 Ann. (1; 1!)H4 July 28, lie

union, P.O. liox 13311, Katonlown,
N.J. 07724, (1100) 22 CLASS.

• • i

Plainfleld us
1939 Aiij;. 30; I960 Oct. 14,

Reunion, P.O. iiox 1338, Eaton-
town, N.J. 07724; (800) 22 CI-ASS.

• • •

S c o t c h I ' la ins I'aiiwiHHl I I S
1974 May 13; 19H4 May 21,

Reunion, P.O. l*ox 1338, Eaton-
town, N.J. 07724; (800) 22-CLASS.

• * *
SoiiM-rvilU'. IIS

1974 — Nov. 2f>; 1983 - IvTay 21;
1984 - July 23; Reunion, P.O. Rox
133B, Eatontown, N.J. 07724; (aoii)
22-CLASS.

• • •

South Plainfield IIS
1985 - March 11, 1995, Reunion,

P.O. Box 1338, Eiilontown, N.J.
07724; (800) 22-CLASS.

• • •

John P. Stevens us, Edison
1984 — Oct. 8, Reunion, P.O. Box
1338, Eatontown, NJ. 07724; (800)
22-CLASS.

• * •

Westficld HS
1969 — Oct. 8, Reunion, P.O;

Box 1338, Eatontown, NJ. 07724;
(800) 22-CLASS.
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Dee Falato, CIE coordinator, Chris Gaster, a senior CIE student, Nick Margliotta, a senior
technician, and Joe Mudrak, branch manager of STS Car Service Center, look over an engine
during a recent training session.

Cooperative education thrives
at South Plainfield High School

Cooperative Education Programs are increasing
in popularity not only at South Plainfield High
School, but in high schools and colleges throughout
the nation.

When you look at the shrinking economy, the
- reason is obvious. According to U.S. News and

World Report (Oct. 4, 1993), less than 20 percent of
last year's college seniors landed full-time jobs
upon graduation. The age-old Catch 22 is "you can't

• get a job without experience, but you can't get ex-
perience without a job."
' Cooperative Industrial Education at South Plain-
field High School has enjoyed years of notoriety,
.continued success in job placements, and more
than $400,000 in technical schools, and college
scholarships.

What is the secret to the C.I.E. success story?
C.I.E. coordinator Dee Falato keeps focusing on
team work.

"... Employers, parents, business leaders and
teachers pulling together all the right world of work
ingredients," she said. "That means real work place
know-how coupled with technical skills developed

,in our High School Applied Arts courses, techno
' logical literacy in academics, exploring job market

trends through career education, and real work ex-
perience through C.I.E to build a resume. This com-
bination keeps my C.I.E. graduates on top of this

', rocky economy."
The C.I.E. program has extended its job place-

ment into the health services area. Contact between
Muhlenberg Regional Medical Center human re-
sources director Glen Burger, guidance director Bill
Beegle, and Ms. Falato has opened up many entry-
level positions to interested C.I.E. students.

Supervisor Judith Lapanne, director of Food Ser-
vice at Muhlenberg, was extremely complimentary

[of the six C.I.E. seniors working in the hospital's
• dietary center. She described them as "responsible,
i reliable, and able to work well with the staff. Most
irhportantly, they are friendly toward patients."

Another local company to get involved with the
' CIE program this year, is Somerset Tire Service.

Inc. Boasting 13 stores throughout New Jersey, this
company has a very selective process in looking for
automotive students. They want more than a me-
chanic. They are looking for students with the apti-
tude to develop into top technicians.

The company chose senior Chris Gaster to train
at its Highland Park store. STS intends to keep
Chris on after graduation. Chris will be attending
Somerset Technical Institute for a college degree in
automotive technology.

Branch manager Joe Mudrak said, "I am very
impressed with Chris' ability, knowledge, and will-
ingness to learn."

Ms. Falato pointed out: "Five years ago, we
weren't talking about fiber optics and telecom-
munications. Five years ago, your local mechanic
just needed a certificate, but now he or she needs a
technical college degree. Our high school graduates
cannot afford to waste time, or parents' hard-earned
money drifting from one field to another, trying to
find a career path. When he or she finishes drifting,
a whole new set of work place competencies will
have evolved, and at age 25, he or she will be left
behind."

What is the answer?
"The results are dear," said Applied Arts leader

John Lartaud. "that moving education into the
community increases school achievement. It fosters
graduates who are more mature, responsible, and
motivated."

High school graphics teacher Rich Durso feels
strongly, "These students are better career edu-
cated, more flexible, and able to adapt to an increas-
ingly complex work place. They are also seizing
opportunities to continue learning."

C.I.E. students reflect a cross section of the high
school, male and female, honors programs and spe-
cial needs students. All find a common denomina-
tor in CIE. It doesn't matter if they are reaching for
an engineering degree or a cosmetology certificate.
The bottom line is C.I.E. at South Plainfield High
School offers each student the choice of a real
working advantage.

, Dee Falato, seniors Jonathan Lewis and Shah Hosein, and Judith Lapanne, food service and
dietary director at Muhlenberg Regional Medical Center, prepare to serve patient meals.

Feigley's 'Bridgettes' sweep
gymnastics Jamboree contest

Feigley's School of Gymnastics
in South Plainfield and the
"Bridgettes" hosted the 15th an-
nual "Jamboree" Jan. 23.

One of the largest invitational
gymnastic meets on the East
Coast, the event was open to levels
five through 10.

Kim Dziomba of South Plain-
field, one of five novices, compiled
a 32.4 all-around score, taking first
place. She also placed first on bars
with a score of 8.6, beam at 8.4 and
the floor exercise, 8.75.

Level five competitor Jaqueline
Wong, also of South Plainfield,
took third place all-around with a
33.5.

The Bridgettes dominated level
six, with Kimberly Chan of Warren
ending the meet with a winning
36.05 all-around score, taking first
place. She also came in first on
vault with a 9.5 score, beam with
8.95, and the floor exercise with
9.45.

Megan Sattler, also from Warren,
placed second all-around with a
36.05, taking first on bars (8.85).

Fallon Samuels of Piscataway
placed third all-around with 35.4.
Laurinda Sutphen, also of Piscat-
away, took first place in all four
events, with an 8.7 on vault, 7.95
on bars, 7.45 on beam, and 8.95 on
floor exercise, giving her first place
all around with 33.05.

In level eight competition, first
place went to Ana LaPlaca of Edi-
son, who earned a 32.45 all-around
score. Ana also took the first place
on vault (8.6), and bars (8.65).

Jessica Coats, a level nine com-
petitor from Bound Brook, took the
first place in her age group (8-11)
on vault (8.55), bars (7.6), beam (7.8)
and floor exercise (8), compiling a
31.95 all-around first place score.

In the 12 and older age group,
Julie Elmuccio of Westfield took
first place all-around with a 34.8.
She also took a first on the vault

(8.8) and on the bars (9.25).
Jamie Hoff of Sayreville came in

a strong second with an all-around
of 33.85. Jamie also had a first
place win on the beam (8.6) and
the floor exercise (8.7).

Jackie Smith of Edison took
third place with a 32.95.

The Bridgettes also dominated
level 10 competition, with the top
three spots going to Julie Hasset of
Edison, Jessica Mantak of Colonia
and Meredith Bratus of Metuchen.

Julie Hasset took first place all-
around with 35.4. She also cap-
tured firs place on bars, with a
score of 9.4.

Jessica Mantak won second place
with a 34.8, and three first places
— vault, beam and floor. Meredith
Bratus took third all-around with a
33.4.

Patricia Sutphen of Feigley's
School of Gymnastics trained the
competitors.

Kidney Foundation is collecting old cars
Do you have an unwanted, used car that won't start

in the cold weather or is sitting in your garage or
driveway collecting dust?

If you do, why not consider donating it to the Na-
tional Kidney Foundation of New York/New Jersey?
The foundation will take your used car off your hands
— whether it runs or not — and you may qualify for a
tax deduction for the fair market value of the car.
You'll also help save lives by driving down the inci-
dence of kidney, hypertensive and urological diseases,
and you can have the satisfaction of participating in
an environmentally friendly project.

Music boosters
plan recycling
day Saturday

The South Plainfield High
School Music Boosters monthly
newspaper drive will be 8 a.m.-3
pjn. Saturday at the borough's re-
cycling center.

All newspapers must be tied in
bundles.

Curbside pickup is available by
calling 756-8038 by 6 pjn. Friday.

This community service helps people of New Jersey
and New York free themselves of vehicles that may
be cluttering up their driveways and garages, as well
as the expenses of tags and insurance. The campaign
also bolsters neighborhood clean-up and recycling,
and helps reduce the amount of air pollutants which
are emitted from old cars.

The foundation will arrange to transport used cars
free of charge. Past donations include old, unwanted
cars, as well as late model vehicles.

For more information, call the National Kidney
Foundation of N.Y./N J . at 800-63-DONATE.

County mental health agency
needs volunteer assistance

The Family Service Associa-
tion of Middlesex County needs
volunteers to assist staff mem-
bers with several projects.

The non-profit mental health
agency needs volunteers to help
organize its annual fund-raising
event, the Raritan River Rubber
Duck Race.

Volunteers are needed to help
with mailing and distributing

race literature, organizing
family-themed events for the
race and help out where needed
the day of the race.

Anyone interested in helping
with the 1994 Rubber Duck
Race, to be held June 5 in
Donaldson Park, Highland Park,
should call Janine Azzi at the
Family Service Association, 572-
0300.

LCCAI V4CVII TIV4IS
For Die week of Friday, Feb. 4-
TTiursday, Fet>. 10. Schedule* a n
subject to last-minute ctange.

MIDDLESEX
AMBOT MULTIPLEX

Routes 9 4 35 . !
(908) 721-3400
•Call theater for sfowtimes.

C1NEPLEX OOCON
MENLO PARK

Route 1. Edson
(90S! 321-1412
•&ink (R) Friday-Thursday: 1.
3:10. 5;20. 7:45.10 p.m.
•Ace M M M : Pet Oececeve (PG-
13) Fnda>-Thursday: 1:30. 3:30.
5:30. 7:35. 9:45 p.m.
•Six Ctegeees of Separation (R)
Friday Thursday: 1:05. 3:20,
5:45. 8.10:15 p.m.
•Scrnnater's Ust (R) Fnday-
Thursday: 1:15. 5, 8:45 p.m.
•Intersection (R) Fnday-Thureday:
1:10, 3:205. 5:30. 7:50. 10:10
p.m.
•I'll Do Althing (PG-13) Friday-
Thursday. 2. 4:45. 7:15. 10 p.m.
•The Pelican Brief (PG-13) Fnday-
Thursday: 1:10. 4. 7:05.10 p.m.
•My Father the Hero (PG) Fnday-
Thursday: 1:30. 3:30. 5:30.
7:30. 9:30 p.m.
•In the Name of the Fattier (R)

Friday-Thursday: 1:15, 4, 7. 9:50
p.m.
•Mrs. Doubtfire (PG-13) Fnday-
Sunday: 2. 4:50. 7:40, 10:15
p.m. Monday-Thursday: 2 , 4:50.
7:40. 10 p.m.
•Philadelphia (PG-13) Friday-
Sunday: 1, 3:15. 5:30. &O5,
10:30 p.m. Monday-Thursday: 1,
3:15. 5:30. 8:05. 10:15 p.m.
•Romeo is Bleeding (R) Friday-
Thursday: 1:10. 3:25, 5:35,
7:50.10:15 p.m.

CXJNEUEN THEATER
458 Norm Ave.. Duneflen
(908) 968-3331
•Call theater for snowtimes.

KENOAU. PARK CINEMAS
3560 Route 27. Kendall Park
(908) 422-2444
•My Father the Hero (PG) Friday,
Saturday: 2, 3:55. 5:55. 8:05,
10 p.m. Sunday: 1:20, 3:15,
5:10. 7:05. 9 p.m. Monday-
Thursday: 7:05, 8:55 p.m.
•PruJade/priia (PG-13) Friday, Sat-
urday: 2:15, 4:45, 7:15, 9:45
p.m. Sunday: 1:30, 4, 6:30, 9
p.m. Monday-Thursday: 8 p.m.
•4ce Ventura: Pet Detect/we (PG-
13) Friday. Saturday: 1:30, 3:15,
5. 7,8:45,10:30 p.m. Sunday:
1:35, 3:30, 5:25, 7:20, 9:15
p.m. Monday-Thursday: 7:10,
8:55 p.m.

•Bin* (R) Friday. Saturday: 2:40.
5:30. 7:50.10 p.m. Sunday:
2:40, 5:50. 8 p.m. Monday-
Thursday: 8 p.m.
•n Do Anything (PG-13) Friday,
Saturday: 2 . 4:35. 7:10,9:30
p.m. Sunday: 1:45, 4:10, &30 ,
8:50 p.m. Monday-Thursday:
7:45 p.m.
•Mrs. Doubttlre (PG-13) Friday,
Saturday: 2:05, 4:30, 7:05. 9:30
p.m. Sunday: 1:30, 4, 6:25,
& 5 0 p.m. Monday-Thursday:
7:30 p.m.

•Sfiadowlands (PG) Friday, Sat-
urday, Monday-Thursday: 7 p.m.
Sunday: 1 p.m.

•The Piano (R) Friday, Saturday:
4:30. 9:30 p.m. Sunday: 5:10,
7:40 p.m. Monday-Thursday:
9:20 p.m.

•Beethoven's 2nd (PG) Friday:
2:45 p.m. Saturday: 1 , 2:45 p.m.
Sunday: 1 , 3:25 p.m.

MOVIE CITY

Route 1 & Gill Lane, Iselin
(908) 382-5555
•Call theater for showtimes.

MOVIE CITY

SOMERSET
BROOK CINEMA

10 Hamilton SL
Bound Brook

(908)469-9665

•The Piano (W Friday: 5, 7:20.

9:40 p.m. Saturday: 12:30,

2:45, 5, 7:20, 9:40 p.m. Sun-

day: 12:30,2:45. 5, 7:20 p.m.

Monday-Thursday: 7:10, 9:20

p.m.

•The Rocky Horror Pictoit Show

(R) Friday, Saturday: Mldnitfrt.

GENERAL CINEMA

RUTGERS PLAZA

1030 Easton Ave., Somerset

(908) 828-8787

•Philadelphia (PG-13) Friday-

Thursday: 2,4:40, 7:10,9:40

p.m.

•Gunmen (R) Friday-Thursday:

2:30,5, 7:15,9:30 p.m.

•Intersection (R) Friday-Thursday:

2, 4:30, 7,9:20 p.m.

•The Mr Up Them (PG) Friday-

Thursday: 2:30,7:30 p.m.

•Car 54, (Miens Are You? (PG-13)

Friday-Thursday: 4 :50 ,10 p.m.

•My Father me Hero (PG) Friday-

Thursday: 2:15,4:20,6:50, 9:10

p.m.

•Mrs. DoubWre (PG-13) Friday-

Thursday: 2:15,4:40, 7:20, 9:50

p.m.

Getting Milestones
in Wie Reporter

The South Plainfield Reporter
will print announcements of wed-
dings, engagements, and an-
niversaries.

Photographs may accompany
submissions. Faces in pictures
should be at least the size of a
dime. The photographs should be
clear, not fuzzy. We cannot print
Polaroids.

To send us your news, our ad-
dress is:

The South Plainfield Reporter
P.O. Box 699

Somerville, NJ 08876
Call editor Evelyn Hall at 722-

3000, ext. 6303.

a restaurant
Banquets from 10-170

Personalized Service
Customized Menus

Elegantly Affordable

ISO Rt. 206 South
Hillsborough

526-5584

Tell Us What You Think!
We want to thank the hundreds of readers and

normubBCPibBra who shared their thoughts with us about
Forbes Newspapers. Each editor is reviewing your opinions
and looking to make some of the changes you suggested.
Please stay in touch!

Congratulations!
Diana Dow

of Somerville
Survey winner of a dinner for two at Raritan's four-star

restaurant.

* Some restrictions apply

PRE-SCHOOL & DAY CARE
REGISTER NOW FOR SUMMER & FALL

• 2-6 Years Old • Indoor & Outdoor Playgrounds

• Part-Time & Full Time
• 7 AM - 6 PM Monday-Friday
• Certified Staff
• State Accredited

OPEN HOUSE TUES., FEB. 8TH — 9 A.M.-8 P.M.
Arts & Crafts • Music • Dance • Science • Gymnastics & Much More

753-4477
1615 Clinton Avenue South Plainfield

• Individualized Instruction
' Supervised Activities
1 Summer Program

7Wcddings Banquets

'J At Parksidc
A 141 Old York Rd, Bridgewater, NJ

| A l A Beautiful "Parkside" setting with newly
R v decorated banquet rooms seating up to
^jLf 200 people

JS• Outdoor cocktail parties on our palio
* f • Cuslom designed menus
V,« Wedding Packages beginning al $37.95/person

• The same Soriano quality you've known
for 11 years.

908-725-0999
Parties Showers

21 Division St.
vSomcrviUc, N.J

782*4411

/—AnyFine -
Catered Event —

• Off Premise Catering Specialist •
Receptions • M i a m i Dinners A Showers

• Cocktail Portia •

"WEDDING MEMORIES"

CHARLES MOORE III
PHOTOGRAPHY

188 Main Street
Peapack, NJ.

908-234-1235

K: Your Guide to the Perfect Wedding

Contact Dawn at 722-3000 Ext. 6255

aaa
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j Obituaries

Josephine Monticchio, 78

William Sacco Jr., 63
Construction industry foreman

Active in local Catholic parish
Monticchio; two sons,
Monticchio and Carmen

Monticchio. both of South Plain-
fieki, seven grandchildren; seven

Josephine Barbato Monticchio, cholas
78, an active parishioner of Our Romeo
Lady of Czestochov\"a Roman Cath-
olic Church on Hamilton Boule-
vard, died Jan. 25, 1994 at Muhlen- great-grandchildren; three broth-
berg Regional Medical Center.

She lived in her native Newark
ers, Pat Barbato of Clark, Michael
Barbato of Sayreville, and Charles

before moving to South Plainfield Bsjbgto of We'stfield; and three sis-
in 1957in 1957.

Mrs. Monticchio worked in the
pizza fritta booth during the Feast
of St. Anthony at Our Lady of Cze-
stochowa Church from 1977-93.
She belonged to the Altar Rosary
Society at her church and also to

ters, Susan Portella and Lucy Kap-
lan, both of Brick, and Carmella
Ventre of South Plainfield.

A funeral Mass was offered Fri-
day at Our Lady of Czestochowa
Church, following services at

William J. Sacco Jr., 63, a general
foreman in the construction indus-
try', died Jan. 25, 1994 at St. Barn-
abas Medical Center, Livingston.

He lived in his native South
Plainfield before moving to North
Plainfield in 1954.

Mr. Sacco was associated for 40
years with the R.W. Ryan Con-
struction Co. and belonged to Local
156 of the Laborers' International
Union in New Brunswick. He was
a parishioner of St. Joseph's
Roman Catholic Church, North
Plainfield, and served in the Army
during the Korean War.

Surviving are his wile, Camie
Cherubino Sacco; four sons, Robert
Sacco of Las Vegas, Nev., Michael
Sacco and Thomas Saeco, both of
North Plainfield, and David Sacco
of Readington; a daughter, Linda
Sacco of Las Vegas; four grand-
children; and two sisters. An-
nmarie Caspanello of Hollywood,
Fla., and Betty DeGuilo of Green
Brook.

A funeral Mass was offered Sat-
urday at St. Joseph's Church, fol-
lowing services at the James W.
Conroy Funeral Home. Cremation
was private.

Alice McCarthy Dawson
Waitress at local eatery; was 48

Alice H. McCarthy Dawson, 48, a
waitress at the former Ram-Bull
Inn on New Market Avenue, died
Dec. 27, 1993 at Good Samaritan
Hospital, Puyallup, Wash.

Mrs. Dawson was born In Taco-
ma. Wash. She lived in South
Plainfield from 1964 until she re-
turned to Tacoma in 1983.

Surviving are a daughter, Karen
Smith of Piscataway; two sons,
Michael McCarthy of North Brun-
swick and Brian McCarthy Of Hill-

sborough Township; four gram
children; her mother, Eva Kirby of
Tacoma; a brother, Bob Olson W
Dallas, Texas; and four sisters,
Marion Birch of Union, S.C.,
Shirley Moreno of Reno, Nev., Bar-
bara Blank of Tucson, Ariz., and
{Catherine Weaver of Edmonds,
Wash.

Graveside services were held]
Saturday at Holy Redeemer Cem-
etery.
Lane
Wash.

Arrangements were by
Funeral I Dome,

TMF offering scholarships
Florence Wolfson Vitiello, 77
Cafeteria aide at local middle school

the St Cecelia's Senior Citizens James W. Conroy Funeral Home,
dub. Burial was in Hillside Cemetery,

Surviving are her husband, Ni- Scotch Plains.

Mary Scalera Mottola, 91
Formerly a grocer in the borough

Mary Scalera Mottola, 91. a gro-
cer for many years in the borough,
died Jan. 26, 1994 at New Jersey
Eastern Star Home, Bridgevvater.

Mrs. Mottola, who was bom in
New York City, lived in South
Plainfield for most of her life be-
fore moving to Piscataway in 1967.
She entered the Eastern Star
Home in 1988.

She founded Scalera's Grocery
on New Market Avenue in 1917;
the store was later renamed Mot-
tola's Grocery and she continued
as its owner until her 1967 retire-
ment Mrs. Mottola was a member

Boro resident
set to attend
U.S Air Force
Academy

Congressman Bob Franks an-
nounced that he has nominated 26
of the Seventh Congressional Dis-
trict's best and brightest high
school students for admission to
the four U.S. service academies —
Air Force, Naval, Military and Mer-
chant Marine.

Clifford Westrick of South Plain-
field, son of Mary Lou and John
Charles Westrick, has been nomi-
nated for admission to the Air
Force Academy. A student at St
Joseph's High School, he is listed
in Who's Who of American High
School Students. He is active in the
Student Council, Varsity Club and
the youth group at Sacred Heart
Church.

"Every one of these students has
the potential of being an out-
standing military leader," Mr.
Franks said of the nominees. "Not
only do these students have out-
standing academic records, they
have made impressive contribu-
tions to their schools and com-
munities.

"The nominees include students
who have been active in their high
school student council or sports
team, as well as volunteering their
time to serve as Big Brothers or
members of a rescue squad."

Mr. Franks said each member of
Congress can nominate up to 10
students from his or her Congres-
sional district for admission to
each of the four service academies.

Serving on the Review Board
were Lawrence Newcomb of Scotch
Plains, Peggy Howard of Bound
Brook, Kalman Oravetz of Millburn
and Mary Ann Snowden of Berke-
ley Heights.

"I want to thank the members of
the Academy Review Board for
participating in this very important
process that can be the first step in
preparing young people to become
the future leaders of our com-
munity, state or nation," Mr.
Franks said.

He explained that a Congres-
sional nomination does not guar-
antee admission to an academy.
The final determination on admis-
sion is made by the individual ser-
vice academy.

of Bound Brook Chapter No. 94,
Order of the Eastern Star, and also
belonged to the Daughters of the
Nile.

Surviving are a sister, Frances
(Vi) McKay of Boon ton; and several
nieces and nephews.

Her husband, Anthony Mottola.
died in 1975, and a brother, Joseph
Scalera, died in 1967. Another sis-
ter. Ann D'Amico, died in 1993.

Services were held Sunday at
Piscataway Funeral Home. Burial
took place Monday in Hillside
Cemetery, Scotch Plains.

The TWIN Management Forum
(TMF) of Centra] New Jersey, a
network of executive and profes-
sional women who have received
the Tribute to Women and Indus-
try (TWIN) Award, announces its
1994 scholarship program. At least
two awards of up to $1,000 each for
education-related expenses will be
given.

Scholarship candidates must be
women and must demonstrate fi-
nancial need and realistic goals.
College work or vocational arid
technical school training, must be
at an undergraduate level and
needed for entry or re-entry into
the work place. The award is not
for new high school graduates.

Candidates must be permanent
residents of the United States.
Women living in an area served by
the Central NJ TWIN project are
eligible to apply. These areas in-
clude Somerset Union. Middlesex

counties, and portions of Hunter-
don, Morris, Essex and Mbnmouth
counties.

To obtain an application, contact
Janet Korba. director, TWIN Pro-
gram, 232 E. Front St.. Plainfield,
07060, phono 756-3836. Completed
applications must be received by
March 15. Awards will be given in
May.

Florence U. Wolfson Vitiello, 77,
a cafeteria aide since 1981 at South
Plainfield Middle School on Plain-
field Avenue, died Jan. 2ti, 1!)»4 at
her home.

Mrs. Vitiello lived in her native
Newark before moving to South
Plainfield in 1958. She had been
employed by the Canteen Corp.,
which operates the school's cafete-
ria.

Surviving are her husband, Ar-
mand Vitiello; two daughters, Clail
Dougherty of South Plalnfleld and
Tova Carol Vitiello Of Iowa City,
Iowa; and two grandsons, Joseph
Dougherty and Michael Dougherty;
both of South Plainfield.

Services were held Friday at
James W. Conroy Funeral Home.
Burial was in Hillside Cemetery,
Scotch Plains.

Hvrda »r* not enough.
Id flowers speak for you.

Compile selection of flowers
pUnts & frui

for am i w « » n .

HOSKI
We tJelhrr tmihs
FV*rr Jk Gift Shop

Shopping C*ntw

356-1385

imcr
nmc

Personal, Dignified
Service

for over 75 years

WILLIAM S. MUNDY, SR.
1915-1961

WILLIAM S. MUNDY, JR.
MANAGER

968-2626
142 DUNELLEN AVENUE • DUNELLEN, N.J. 08812

Middlesex County Places of Worship

Did you know it only costs $9.50 per wk
to advertise your religious service

schedule in this directory?
Call Russell at
908-722-3000,

Ext. 6256 today!

NEW LIFE
GOSPEL CHURCH

1750 Odarwood Dr. 752-4434
Harry N. Johnson. Pastor

9-15 AMSund»> School
(015 A.M • Sunday Mommg Worship
6 W P M - Evening S C T M «
VI t*. 7:30 PM Evening Prayer Service

NEW UFE CHRISTIAN SCHOOL
Osfcut • Ages I through 5 years
EJerrvenfary School, grades I -8
Hw» School, grades 9-12

'fetuchen
cxaaotf aoatmiww

549-4163
Rev. Donald McFarren, Pastor
Sun. School, all ages — 9:45

Worship - 11 am, 6 pm
Children's Church & Nursery

Wednesday; Bible Study - 7:30 PM
Auxiliary Ministries (or all ages

Fridays: Youth Activities
Day Spring Child Care - 549-1020

ACADEMY K-8TH - 549-7854
Come Worship With ijs

Ffwdom In Christ Bapflst Church
Wsoii

Oitrtm Rd. ft Mtoabrook Rd.
- Brunswtcfc-ErJbon 8ow4-0-Mat

Sunday Sefwot W0 •m-io-Jfl an
Sunder Wonhfc 1O«S em-U Noon

Tuwday: M * SMy

MatwawBs Etoanoi

MACEDONIA MISSIONARY
BAPTIST CHURCH

i'9 Mercer St. P.O. Boi 6 iM
Shdoewwer. N J. 0*807

Phone «: 526-O30
J*m*f I. Ooctmy ftPv

Sunosy

«!*«• CMUftO SOOX
i» « m fttm.' «O**H> « »• ••:'

tx ixr- TOUT* msm •« f««
t flLUOmiim >~t i >* i—-miy
WtOnwday

>* tH*>MLf M >
Friday

CENTENARY
UNITED METHODIST

CHURCH
200 HillsMe Avenue

Metuchen

908-548-7622
Sunday School and

Morning Worship - 9:30 A.M.

Pastor Rev. Paul M. Mtliel

Child Care Provided

FIRST
PRESBYTERIAN

CHURCH
270 Woodbndgt Avenue
Metuchen, New Jersey

Church: 549-5107
Rev. Robert A. Bering**, Pastor

Rev. Lucia Jacfcaon
Aa*ocMe In Ministry

Worship Service 9:30 am

lilgloui Education Classes lOAS am

Lake Nelson
Seventh-day

Adventist Church
561 S. Rarxlolphvitte Rd.

Piscataway, 981-1588
Bill Lindeman, PASTOR
Through the Life, Death and
Resurrection of hit son, God
has encircied the world wrth
an atmosphere of Grace which
is as Real as the air we
breathe. We krrvite you to expe-
rience the Joy of Knowing htm.

Bible Study
Wed. 7-.30 P.M.

Sabbath School
(adult and children's classes)

Sal 9.-30 A.M.
Sabbath Worship Sa l 11 A M

We welcome guests to our
fellowship lunch after church!

f/,<-

to aft profile

"JESUS IS 10*0"
(Romans 10.9)

WGHUND PARK TRINITY
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

417 Montgomery St.
Pastor Russell Haitch

• SunOty Morning Worship at 10 30 AM
• Church School & AovA B**e

Stuntf &«t»y» a* 9 * «
• Tuetdey Everwig Pr*M &

WonNp Service at 7 PM

For more intormabon please caH:
545-4939

St Paul the Apostle Church
502 Raritan Ave.

Highland Park 572-0977
Weekend Masses:

Saturday - S 00 PM
Sunday 6:30 AM n AM

Dally Masses
Monday thru Friday 8 00 AM

Confessions Saturday 3:30-4:30 PM

The Reformed Church
Of Metuchen

150 Lake Ave. - 548-2463
17 Come Grow wWt Qod'a Love And Ours

SATURDAY WORSHIP • 5:30 PAL
SUNDAY TCOBSffl? • 10-3Q A i l

SUNDAY SCHOOL FOR ALL AGES • 9:00 AJU.
Rev. Raymond C. Orlman, Pastor

Nursery Care Provided

SAINT FRANCIS OF
ASSISI CATHEDRAL

Main St. A Elm Ave.
MaKichert, NJ

Sunday M H U »
7.30. 9, VOJJO. 12:00

Anticipated Maises: Sat. 5 * 7 PM

Sacrament of Reconciliation
Sat 1 2 PM and
after 7 PM Mass

RUTGERS AREA
ALLIANCE CHURCH

Timothy Christian School
2008 Ethel Rd.
Piscataway, NJ

Pastor: Jonathan Schaeffer

(906) 699-0578
Sunday School

For All >.ges 9 15 AM
Sunday Morning
Worship 11 AM

THE FIRST
, BAPTIST CHURCH

j . , L Of SOUTH PlWNritU)
rScrwn/ SowUl PlimficM

Jince 1732

*/ i Inttmatc rarwty Of f arth

Gathered ! « Mutual Support

And the Carmf of OUierj

Come *n& Join Our f»m&/

Sunday School * JO a m
Sunday Worship 11 00 a » •

•Child C«re Piovifleo

201 HAMILTON BLVD.
Phone: 908-753-2382
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PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE
BOROUGH OF SOUTH PLAJNRELD

ORDINANCE NO 1346

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE GOVERNING BODY OF THE
BOROUGH OF SOUTH PLAINFIELD. NEW JERSEY
THAT

Ordinance No 1346 entitled AN ORDfNAWCE AP-
PROPRIATING $200 000 TOR THE ACQUISITION OF
CAPTAL IMPROVEMENTS FOR THE BOROUGH OF
SOUTH PLAINFIELD MOHE SPEORCWJ.Y FOR T H E
PURPOSE OF RECONSTRUCTION OF FIRTH STREET
IN THE BOROUGH OF SOUTH PLAINFIELD oe adopted
y firs* -eaOmg ana oe advertised h The Reporter on
fl ursday February 3.19SW ana tn3! a public neanng wiii
ty> np^ vn Thursday. Fe^cjary 1 0 . 1 9 ^ ^ the Municipal
&j« l ra South PlanfteM NJ 07080

Approved: January 27. 1994
Michael Woskey Mayor

cet'ty 'ne foregone ic De a true and co'reci abstract of
a -esoluiion reguterly passed a: a meeting o* ma Corn-
•non Counol of Vw 8otougn of South Plainfietd. held
januar^ 27, 1994 and in that respect a true and correct
copy of rts minutes

ORDINANCE NO. 1346
MA ORDINANCE APPROPRIATING S2O0.OO0.00 FOR
r^c ACQUISITION OF CAPITAL IMPROVEMENTS FOR
THE BOROUGH OF SOUTH PLAINFIELD MORE SPE-
CIFCALLY FOR THE PURPOSE OF RECONSTRUCTION
OF FlHTh STREET IN THE BOROUGH OF SOUTH
PLWtJFlEUO.

if: " oraamed by trie Mayor and Council of trie Borougn
Ct South Plainhetd MiOdtese* County New Jersey, not
jess than tvrfo tntrds of fhe ti.ii authorized membership
T'tfeo! cftfirrriawey concurring lhai

SECTION 1. The purpose hereby authonzeO 'S to re-
construct R t h Street in the Borouqn of South FtainfieW

aECTIOn 2 here « heoroy .'.rjo'oo^ated wn sum o'
5200,000 10 finance the total cost of the purpose as
auihonzed in Secton 1 hereof

bECTlON 3 7ne cost of accomplishing said purpose
snail be pa« as follows- S200.000 from me Capital lm.
crovement Fund

SECTION 4 That no bonds 0' notes are 10 Pe issued 0T
•ndectedness incurred for this purpose

SECTION 5 The Cacrta! Budget of the Borougn a
heruoy amended to conform win the provisions of this
ord-nance to the extent ot any .nconsistency therewith and
the resolutions promulgated &y the local finance toard
showing 'h fun detail !he amended Caprtal Budcet ana
Capita: Programs as approved by the Director Divsion of
Loca, Government Services as en file with trie Municipal
Cierw and available for public inspection

SECTION 6 This ordinance shall *3Ke ettect immediately
ury: r final adoption and Publication according !o law

Michael Woshey
Mayor

AT*EST
James V Ecken

Municipal Clerk/Administrator
S29 14 R9O 1xFeb, 3, 1934

PUBLIC NOTICE
BOROUGH OF SOUTH PLAINFIELD

ORDINANCE NO, 1343

An ordinance entitled TAjfPAYCRS ADVISORY GROUP
was presented for adopton with a public heating held
Ihereon Dy the Ma:^Of and Council on Thursday, January
27 1994 m the Municipal Building, Soutn PlamflekJ. New
Jersey 07060

is/James V. Eckert
Munooal Ctern/Aamnisttatot

S5 64 R88 1* Feb 3. 1994
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You said it:
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7 expected to win, I don't know if anyone else
did.
Rutgers wrestler and 1991 South Plainfield
High School graduate Kevin McCann on win-
ning the James Madison Tournament Sports

Coaches clinic
Tho South Plainfield Junior

Uasoball Club and Phil Aiollo
will conduct a coaching clinic
lor liltlo league baseball, The
meetings will be held Irom
7:30 p.m. until around 9 p.m.
tho socond Wodnosday of
ovory month. For more infor-
mation, ploaso call Aiello at
754-2090.

Baseball signups
The South Plainfiold Junior

Baseball Club will bo holding
lato registration on Sat. Fob.
12 from noon to 2 p.m. at the
Phil Aiollo Sr. Clubhouse
Children ages eight and nino
years old by Sept. 30, 1994
and ages 10 to 16 years old
by Aug. 1, 1994 are eligible
to play. New players must
bring a birth certificate or
copy of it. All players must be
accompanied by a parent or
legal guardian at the time of
registration. The registration
fee is $35.00 per player and
family rates no longer apply.
The late registration is for
South Plainfield residents
only. Signups for managers,
coaches, and umpires are
also taken at this time. For
more information, call 754-
2090.

Gym supervisor
Anyone interested in the

part-time gym supervisor po-
sition at the South Plainfield
Recreation and the PAL Rec-
reation Center on Saturdays
from 1 p.m. to 9 p.m. and as
needed should call 754-9000,
extension 253.

Women sports
The New Jersey Women's

Sports Association Inc. is a
non-profit corporation which
was formed to provide
women a better opportunity
to compete in athletic pro-
grams. For more information
see Scoreboard.

The Hot Spot

The South Plainfiold girls'
basketball team will fnce
Bishop Ahr today. Tho winner
will most likoly bo crowned
tho Groontor Middlosox Con-
foronco Whito Division cham-
pion.

Inside

Youth Sports A-12

Got a score to report?
. Call Joe S,imiilk,i .11 2?t< fiOOO, 01
pet i<>: 17(> f'22O. Our tddmt hi

; 102 W.thmt Avt., Cr.infoiJ, N I
07016,

Tigers gain state playoff berth
with two straight 'must' wins

KERRIE HAGY/THE REPORTER

South Plainfield junior Joey Cesaro has helped the Tigers wrap
up a berth in the state tournament. Cesaro scored nine points in
Saturday's 66-53 victory over Monroe.

By JOSEPH W. SAMULKA
THE REPORTER

With South Plainfield High's
back to the wall, in a close game
against Monroe through three
quarters, the Tigers displayed their
devastating offensive potential as
they made eight of their final 11
shots from the field Saturday and
defeated Monroe 66-53.

The South Plainfield boys then
knocked off North Brunswick
Tuesday to even their record at 6-6
and earn a spot in the state tour-
nament. Teams had to have at
least a .500 record after Tuesday's
action to qualify for the states.

Tiger senior forward Daryl Scott
believes that although the team
qualified for the states last year it
meant more to him and the rest of
the team this season.

"Last year we were in but it
never came down to if we lose
we're out," commented the for-
ward. "I was talking to one of the
assistant coaches and he said that
well probably play Somerville.
They beat us by 26 in the Christ-
mas tournament and I can't wait to
play them again — we're ready."

The Tigers held a 40-34 advan-
tage over Monroe after three peri-
ods but realized if they were to win

they would have to close the game
out in the fourth.

Well, South Plainfield showed its
mettle and scored a season high 26
points in the final period to snatch
Saturday's win over the 2-8 Fal-
cons.

"We played as well as we could
have played in the fourth," said
Tiger Head Coach Jeff Lubreski.

In the final stanza, the Tigers
were finally able to break out of
the half court game they were en-
gaged in and were able to start
running, which is what they do
best.

"We wanted to do it (run) from
the start but weren't able to prac-
tice it the day before," Lubreski
said. "We got out of synch early
but were able to get into a groove."

South Plainfield, which had took
the lead for good, 31-30, on Scott's
bucket, made a few runs to get the
spread over 10 but had trouble put-
ting the Falcons away — until the
fourth.

After Monroe scored first in the
final quarter on a deuce from the
Falcon's Charlie Titus, the Falcons
were back in the game as they only
trailed 40-36.

However, the Tigers went on a
13-6 run after the Falcon score and
increased the lead to 53-42 on a

McCann tries to regain form
as he fights back from injury
By JOSEPH W. SAMULKA
THE REPORTER

Sometimes athletes can do no wrong — no matter
what they try to accomplish, they will always comes
out on top. This description has been coined being in
a "zone".

For the first half of the season Rutgers University
wrestler, Kevin McCann, a graduate of South Plain-
field High School in 1991, was undefeated as he
reeled off seven consecutive wins.

In addition to the regular season triumphs, the 134-
pounder, a high school State Champion in his senior
year, also captured the James Madison Tournament
on Dec. 14.

"I expected to win, I don't know if anyone else did."
said McCann.

He was confident, he was aggressive — he was in a
zone.

In the semifinals he beat Duke University's Scott
Frinzy, who was a former state champion from Phill-
ipsburg by decision, 11-5.

"I knew he was a state champion and was from a
tough program," said McCann. ''I went right at him
and hit him with three take-downs in the first period,
he couldn't come back."

In the finals McCann then decisioned a wrestler
from William and Mary 12-6 to be crowned champion.

Following his upset win, McCann then placed sec-
ond in the Navy Classic during Dec. 20-21.

"I was attacking. I wasn't stopping — I was using
one move and if that one didn't work I hit my op-
ponent with another." said McCann. "It was flowing. I
was using more combinations."

However, being in a "zone" is a delicate matter — it
can all end just as quickly as it started.

After the tourney in Annapolis, McCann then began
training for the weekend Sheridan Tournament at

(Please turn to page A-12)

Del Val continues
Tiger dominance

AUfiUSTO F Mt NEZES/THE REPORTER

Lady Tiger point guard Chris-
tine Curtin will lead the team
against highly-touted Bishop
Ahr today.

By JOSEPH W. SAMULKA
THE REPORTER

Under normal circumstances it is
tough enough for South Plainfield
and Delaware Valley to wrestle but
last Saturday in South Plainfield,
both clubs had to overcome some
adversity in a strange situation.

To be deemed an "Iron Man"
One usually competes in a 26.2-
mile axid race, a 2.4-mile ocean
swim and a 112-mile bike race.
However, the (>-l Tigers and the 7-
1 Terriors did their best impres-
sions of B triathlete champion.

One must realise that South
Plainfield, ranked as high as 14th
in the state, had wrestled the pre-
vious two nights. Delaware Valley,
on the other hand, lost Thursday
38-22 against the number-one
nnked team, Phillipsburg, and had
an afternoon match Saturday after-
noon before the Tiger match.

The TigerflDerrior confrontation

was canceled on Jan. 8 because of
an ice storm but when the South
Plaintleld'Cranford match slated
for last Saturday was put on hold
— that left a slot open.

Still, although one would assume
that fatigue would deter in the
quality of the match, the two com-
batants put on a good showing as
Delaware Valley beat the Tigers 37-
18.

"If anything they were more
wvary than us," said South Plain-
field Head Coach Mike Buggey.
"With everything happening, (.the
postponements) under normal cir-
cumstances (.scheduling three
matches in a row) you don't do
that."

Because it is mandatory to re-
schedule Greater Middlesex Con-
ference matches first, the encoun-
ter with the Terriors was in danger
of being postponed entirely.

"It's a match that they (the team)
looks forward to and it's one of the

(Please turn to page A-12)

Scott short jumper.
Monroe then made a 4-0 mini-

run on two baskets by Matt Gilbert
to narrow the score to 53̂ 14, but
the 'Hgers then scored 13 out of
the last 22 points (including the
last six points of the game) to se-
cure the win.

"It (the loss) was a combination
of their (the Tigers) athletic ability
and the fact that we're playing a lot
of young kids," said Falcon Head
Coach Pete Lopresti. "We literally
haven't played together for two
weeks but they (South Plainfield)
did some good things and they de-
served to win — we just didn't ex-
ecute well."

Monroe, which didn't possess
nearly as many athletes as the Ti-
gers, seemed content to play the
Tiger's running style of play which
surprised Lubreski in the deciding
quarter.

I thought they (Monroe) pressed
the panic button, they had more
success in the zone but they start-
ed to play us man to man in a full
court game and that's where we're
better than they are."

Early on the Tigers seemed to be
outmatched by Monroe's size as
most Tigers were at a height disad-

(Please turn to page A-12)

ROBERT YOUNG/THE REPORTER

South Plainfield's Taryn Decker tries to pass over a Lady Falcon
in Saturday's win. Decker scored four points on two field goals
while she also scored two points apiece against Woodbridge
and Madison Central.

Lady Tigers top Cards
as they eye Bishop Ahr

The South Plainfield High girls
basketball team won for the sev-
enth straight time this season as
they beat St. Peter's 47-38 Monday
on the road behind 19 points by
Selena Rivera.

Patricia Garcia added 15 points

for 10-1 South Plainfield while Aly-
sha Hawkins led the 5-4 Lady Car-
dinals with 10.

The Lady Tigers opened strongly
as they raced to a 14-6 advantage
in the first quarter and were able

(Please turn to page A-12)

YOU CAN HAVE A LOT OF FUN IN A SUN BIRD WHEN YOU'RE PAYING ONLY...
VPONTIAC
WE ARE DRIVIMG EXCITEMENT

New 1994 Pontuc I f ,J-dr witti 4-cyf. automatic, anti-lock brakes, air conditioning.

power steeling X twakt's. IW deloggef. AM/FM stereo, digital clock, gages & much

monl MSRP $11 689, V1N#H 7513004 teed on 36 month closed end lease witfi

$1975 dowatrade. 1st pymnt. $350 acq lee & 1200 rel sec dpsl tor total ol $2704

due at signing, totai Ol payments $7719, option to buy at

end lor $5675,45.000 miles then .10/mile

Price includes all costs except tax.

license & registration lees

Musi lake delivery

by 2/28/34

FAMILY
OWNED &

OPERATED
FOR Oi/ER
52 YEARS

ROUTE 22 EAST* BRIDGEWATER • 908-469-4500
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McCann
(Continued from pageA-11)

Lehigti University in Bethlehem,
Pa I his time the season
would turn for McCann.

.• itnore proceeded to
take his usual Monday morning jog

n be sprained his left ankle.
The injury prevented McCann

from practicing Tuesday through
Thursday. On Friday ho made

I but on Saturday the Scar-
el Ki ighi grappler, who was the

number one seed, was upset in the
first round as ho lost a 4-3 de-

n This was a premonition of
it • to come.
UH wasnt severely sprained but

I don't think I should have wres-
tled on it" McCann explained. "It
was more a mental block than any-
thing else I wasn't explosive
anymore."

Since the injury McCann has lost
seven of his last 12 decisions and
i trying to recapture the style and

e demonstrated in the be-
[inning of the year.

"Ever since he sprained his
ankle he has been wrestling tenta-
'•vt"iv. We addressed Uiat and he's

aware of that he can't hold
back." said Scarlet Knight Head
Wrestling Coach John SacchL
"He's gotten a little conservative
and he understands that he's got
to keep it out of his mind because
In the (practice! room he's going
full tilt — he has no concern in the
room and it has to translate in
competition."

What Sacchi believes is that Mc-
Cann has developed poor physical
bad habits after his running mis-
hap.

"In the beginning (after the in-
jury) he was tentative because he
was afraid of being injured again,"
said Sacchi. "He needs to get the
mental aspect straightened out"

One explanation for McCann's
caution is that he popped his right
shoulder out of socket in his fresh-
man year at Rutgers after just two
weeks of competition. Ironically
his season ended early again last
year as he injured his right knee
with about one month and one half
to go. He said he doesn't want to
finish the year on the sidelines for
three consecutive campaigns.

With McCann's mentally state in
flux he hasn't been as hungry as
he was earlv because of his fear.

Tigers earn playoff spot
(Continued from page A-ll)

vantage. In the first the Falcons
were able to pass the ball in the
paint to Titus and Jamaine Miller
with frequency, however they both
struggled and only scored two
points between them in the quar-
ter.

The Falcons only made 3 out of
23 shots in the first as many miss-
es occurred froni within five feet

"Early on it was difficult be-
cause we couldn't practice what
Monroe does well, which is to get
the ball inside," said Lubreskl
"We felt fortunate for the first
eight minutes because they're
shots weren't going — they had a
chance to bury us."

With the Falcons ability to get
position inside Lubreski then
made a defensive adjustment He
departed from the man to man to
30 to the zone.

"It was a slight adjustment but it

was really the will of the kids that
won it" the Tiger skipper said.

The underlying factor in the loss
of course was the Falcon's missed
opportunities in the first quarter.

Lopresti commented, "In the
first half offensively we were much
better, but the irony was that we
couldn't score. South Plainfield's
half court trap hurt us."

The Tigers were led by Scott's 24
points and 14 rebounds. Tiger
freshman Michael Thompson, who
slammed down two crowd-pleasing
dunks, added 14 points and 11 re-
bounds.

MONROE (S3I
Gilbert 6-1-13. CoRigda 5-1-11. Mffler 5-1-11.

Titus 4-0-8, Morris 0-1-1, O'Halioran 3^-9. To-
tals 23-4-53
English 1-1-3, Cesaro 3-2-9. D. Scott 10-3-
24, Thompson 5-4-14. Ejiochi 3-0-6, Love 1-
1-3, Nichols 1-0-2, T. Scott 0-0-5. Totals 24-
16-66
Monroe 10 14 16 26 - 66
South Wainfietd 7 17 10 19 —53

Lady Tigers
(Continued from page A-ll)

to maintain a seven-point lead at
the haJf In the third quarter the
Lady Cardinal! cut the lead to Jour
but the Lady T.gei-s were able to
overcome the mini-rally by St
Peter's as Riveras long-range
shots proved to be too much. The
juard racked up four three-
pointers in the wia

The Greater Middlesex Con-
ference White Division will most
likely be decided today when the
Lady Tigers host Bishop Ahr at
5:30. In games through Monday
-iouth Plainfield is 7-0 in the divi-
sion while Bishop Ahr is 6-0.

BOYS BASKETBALL The South
Plainfield boys' basketball two-
game winning streak came to an

end as Woodbridge Ci-T) tamed the
4-6 Tigers 40-32 Thursday.

South Plainfield's Michael
Thompson led all Tiger scorers
with nine points.

BOYS BOWLING - The Tigers
crashed St. Mary':- last Tuesday it
Caroher Lar.es 936-615. 312-70]
and 909-681.

Sou*..". Plainfield's Chris Brooks
scored a 223. 161, and 178 For a 562
series while Allen Riley registered
a 154, 182 and 178 for a 514. Robert
Walker recorded a 500 in his three
game-set

GIRLS BOWLING - The Lady
Tigers fresh off their eighth-place
finish in the Winter Classic contin-
ued to excel as they topped St
Mary's last Tuesday 714-558, 744-
541 and 702-567.

Lorraine Starr bowled a 133,
148, and 154 for a 435 while senior
captain Allana Mehlhorn scored a
162 and 144 in her two games.

SP wrestlers
(Continued from page A-ll)

strongest teams on the schedule,"
said Buggey.

DelVa! set the tone early as they
won the first four weight classes to
take an huge lead in the contest

Delaware Valley 37, South Plaintield 18
Stephen Em D d. Kevin Hajduk 8-7

112 -
11-3
119 -
1:30
125 -
130 -
135 -
140 —
145 -
1:27
152 -
160 -
171 -
189 -
HWT -
3

Walt Kucharski D d. Greg Matthews

Rob Masterson D d. Chris Guarraci

Eric Russell D d. Brian Toci 12-4
Adam Kaplan 5 d. Rick Moore 8-2
Brent Conly tf. Ron Geis 20-5, 6:00
Jason Krazer 0 d. Joe Siddons 7-3
Chris Sweigart S p. James Appello

Mike Taylor D d. Mike Hoppe 4-3
Bob Haver D d. Jason Vitale 7-5.
Carl Borre S p. Jamie Giarretia 4:37
Rob High D p. Chris Curran 4:49
- Jason Cannon S d. Rich Brunner 10-

WRESTLING

Tigers Win Eight Medals at Tourney
South Plainfield showed its strength at the

Old Bridge invitational Mat Rat Tournament mis
past weekend at Madison Central High School.

Winning a medal tor Soulh Plainfield in the
Bantam Division was Steven Johnston, who
won the first-place trophy with a fall in the
finals of the 55 !b. pound weight class.

In the Midget Division Scott Doerr won the
second-place trophy as he dropped a 7-2 de-
cision in the final.

In the Junior Division Colin Hunter won tho
first-place trophy with a tall over Omar Hussien
of Woodbridge in the 168 final.

David Stoeckel won the second-place tro-
phy in the 65 Ib. final. Steckel lost by decision
by a score of 11 -5.

In the Intermediate Division Shaun Galya
won the first-place trophy by registering a fail
In the finals at 2:22.

Joey Celenlano won the second-place tro-
phy in the 80 Ib. class. Celentano dropped m
8-7 decision in the finals.

Chris Johnston, wrestling at 95 lbs., was
pinned in the finals at 1:36 for the second-
place trophy.

Finishing third (or South Plamfield was
Tommy Doerr in the 85 it>.. division and
Bobby Bernauer who won a 10-1 decision n
the consolation match.

Middle School Reels Off Two Wins
The South Piamfield MILKIII School VV-est :'.-

team upped its record to 4-1 w.th a wtr. cvt?r
nval North Hunterdon 42-37.

The Tigers. 3re now in I :^-ee n.iv Ka hi
first place m the New Jersey E!e"-entar\ \\vt>s-
tli"Cj League wtfi two matches rwnt ~r."O

David Stoeckel started the action in the 71
b. class for the T.gers. w.tfi the scc-e IcmMd
a! two apiece Stoeckel got caught ana was
p.nned at 1:26.

Next up for the Tigers at "5 was Glen Thi-
mons, who won 14-0.

Next up at 81 was Joey Celentano M M *
sano was down 2-0 with 30 seconds f - a n ->g
-,n the match when he put En; Eisefial cyi "̂  s
back (of 3 three-oc«rt rr>cve a-'d tr>e w.i (3-;i

Tommy DoerT tcok a 12-1 maicir decs.-?-. ?.'.
S6 and Glen Barlics c-s: rv :ech- sa '3 iS-0

Chris Johnston p~~eo " i J6~ooarO -va •*
3:28 and Bobby Bernauer, a":er .>. •; r e
Most VaiuabAe W'esSef Award a; the Rose"*
Park Tournament (or r-? r s ^-.s.
his forrn agâ n wth a r>n ;n _*ust

John Vicari, wresthng a: :C>6. r^! r e ~ j e ^
a^eaa wi?7 a pin at 1.56.

Frank Crirtcoli a* 111, tos! -2-2 >vsv1 _p '^"
the T'gers was Bilry Sutton **^c *as &3O-;
2-0 m the 9wa Denoa w-«r ->e oc! r>"^*5 a:
3:28.

In the r-A'cr; o* >̂e rvc/-t Sd-r: P13 ".*ec s
Danny Kunst try 7-5 ever r*e» S-e-cc '...-?:
wno was losr-g m :*>e Sna ~.i--ts c' r e
rratch, resersea "KS man a-a out K-.-5: a- •»«
aacx 'of a fve-rxxr -WVB icr t-e .• - ; r ,

Ntankig ?, M i M m *ss RicKy
Sanchez *-; e Ed Ailgier* a^3eo 3 mr 2 146
10 :rcrsase tm T̂ oer * a i la 37-27.

>n the Ke.avywe»g« T a « i So^ri r nflOTl
Colin Hunter a j » 3 r̂ e * ' a rw« w r a "a! a:
2 S3.

The M o * S=r>ooi n -eK" : •.ear- ;*'ss:ec
East Brun?»*ok in 3 norveao^e —szr at 3'-
18.

- - s -.aecf. —e ive-g-ts s-3-:?3 2: 5; v.-~
Joey Ce4entar>o * 2 r. te-r^- r-3. *s "t-Z

v. T.W.5 rjn

LOCAL SPORTS

she took first-place. Dzionibia won the bais,
the beam, and the floor exercise with scores ol
8.6. 8.4. and 8.75, respectively. South Plain-
field (esident, Jaqueline Wong placed third in
the all-around with a 33.C.

Phantoms Participate In Surgent's
On Jan. 15 the Phantoms gymnastics team

participated in the Surgont's Invitational, which
is considered ono of the largest boys gymnas-
tic meets obn the East Coast. Twenty-three
teams participated, some as far away as Maine
and Michigan.

Jason Douglas, who attends the Sacred
Heart School in South Plainfield. placed fourth
in the all-around, seventh on the floor, fourth

on tho pommel horso, third on the high t):ir,
and tliiid on llio vault with scores ot 33.5, ft •>.
6.3, 5 6, and 6 5, respectively.

Tim i.i'i'i.- a sixth gnutar at llio Soulh f' l»"
field Middle School, placod sovonth In th« .'"
around with a 32.40 whilo placing fillh on lt»
floor, sixth on the vault, suvimlh on llm parallel
bars, and 10th on tho high bars

aior dabaon M a: H
Gien Bariics AC" a^ 11-3 RHiOf c-::: DT ~~'-

: Chi is Johnston 'oz- z I-' ; = : i : - r H

Rickey Sanchez .sa
Robert Phillips, wrest
D-^30.

In tr?e "ea.y/ie::"! ~
Colin Hunter -ee-se;
•'.a.z tor r-.si2-.ri p " c'

VOLLEYBALL
South Piatnfieid Recreation

Volleyball Standings
A-League

1. Spanky's Gang 3-0: 2. Loose Cannons 3-
0; 3. ZupKo's I 3-0; 4. Ac/ance Promotions 3-0;
5. BazocKa's Mixed NuM 2-'; 6. Spitong w
k.ngs 1-2; 7. Zjpko'S fl 0-3; 8. Hurricanes 0-3:
9. G. Lee Carpentry 0-3; 10.Ethernets 0-3

B-League
1. Chantei 6-0; 2. Crazy Eight 3-0; 3 Noddl

Chance 5-1; 4. Spikers 2-1: 5. Vorteycoozers 3-
3; 6. Bom RSers 2-S 7. Sycom 0-6; 8. Foley
Cats 0-6

GYMNASTICS
Dziombia wins 5 novioe competition

On Sunday, Jan ?3, F&gie/s Scftcot
Gyrnnas'jcs a'-td tfre ' Brc^^'b-'" '^'/eo "
15th Annual "JamBce*' r a s ? / e ^ -i c/-.<;
the largest I
East Coast. The i
rvj'/ice (VOttgfi 1

tr the 5 HOT

You know the old song -
"O;vr the river, and through ('10
uxxxfc..."

Well. 1 am not oxactly talking
about going Co grandmother's
house. Also, those d*ys not too
many ]x\iple use a horse and
sleigh to ,̂ c: to the Qumelbftck
Ski Area in Tannersville, Ta.

For most, any car or truck
with tour wheels ana ,i ski nick
(optional), this is all you need to
reach largest ski area set in the
Pocono Mountains.

What started out as a handful
oftraib Kick in th« 1950's, Cam-
elback has now turned into a
maior recreational skims are*. If
you havent been to the area in a
while, now might be the time.

Although Came&ack suffered
the same probleins most ski
areas ciici '.as: year, lack of cvld
weather and rain early in the
season kept skiers away. The
Blizzard of "93 hit in March a.:id
the season was extended.

Operating in the black has
been somewhat of a tradition
sir.ee u-.c otivul Camelback Ski
Corrvc.".v.;r. orv".v\i :he ir.oun-
' . •' I \ V --: ' -''• -\ 'Aitil .\ C"0!V.-
v,-;*C' ^r..-v.~y.>v.r^ syst^rtT. e'.cr.t
:ra..s. ch.\i.- lift. T and J bars and

Tr.e fir?: :•-••.•. \ears '.wre rough
ir.i *J-.e ..:v.: . ^ : - ; J : .'!osed Ln

lfltiil alter two seasons of rain.
The owners raised enough
money to ojvn Canielback for at
least one more year, but coo
ditions remained grvat ami the
ski area became successftil.

Camelback celebrated its 30th
Birthday in December not bad
for a mountain which started
with two trails and a rope low.

Camelback often 27 trails, n
lifts, night skiinj:. one of the
most powerful snowmaking sys-
tems in the oast, a Qeet of
glooming equipment, tour Unif.
es. The owners are looking to
add three more trails tor next
season and a new 2,800 chair lift,
which would bo the highest Hrt
at the mountain.

Now with some of the bvst ski-
ing in years, public relations di-
rector Gina Bertucci said Camel-
back is great for all skiers, espe-
cially alter the favorable winter
the northeast has had so far.

"The snow is terrific and it is
not often that the Poconos has
more snow than Colorado," she
said. "Camelback is a nice
mountain to ski because it offers
progression to the skier. Some-
one car. start on the beginner
slopes and move to each level o(
sk\ir,g very easily because if the
variety of terrain we offer."

With the latest snow storm
WTiich dropped six inches of nat-
ural snow early last week, the
conditions at Camelback were
great. The late rain storm toward
the end of the week probably

PHOTO COURTESY OF CAMELBACK

The Camelback Mountain Ski lodge is just one of four full
size facilities at the mountain.

canceled the new accumulation
but more snow is on the way.

1 Uvk a couple runs rrvyselC,
hitting everything from beginner
to expert trails, and except for
some icy spots the conditions
were great. The last time I skied
natural powder six years ago at
K\Uuij',ton.

A unique program offered by
Camelback is the "Introduce s
friend to skiing Cot fnv" pro
gram at the ski area every non
holiday Tuesday, When you pur
chase a Utt ticket, the beginner
will receive n beginner lift ticket,
lesson and rental for free.

Also available: children class-
es; group lessons, recreational
racing and clinics] Seoul 'lavs
(Feb. 12 L3 and March 12 13); se-
nior citizen specials! and special
poup packages.

If you haven't the chance to
hit Camelback this year, it is
worth the drive into IVnnsylva
nia . For information or direc
tions, call (717)629-1661.

SPECIAL EVENTS
• New Jersey Winter Special Olympics -
at Vernon V.illoy/Groat Goryo, Fob. 6-0.
• College Night - al Bello Mountain lor all
collego students who show a valid coKego
I.D. can purchaso a lilt ticket for $10 every
Tuesday.

SKIING CONDITIONS
(Updated Monday Jan. 31)

• Vernon Valley - 52 trails: 17 lifts: G4-89
inch packed powder baso: Weather: re-
ceived 7 inches of new natural snow, mod-
erate temperatures expected.
• Camelback - 27 trails; 11 lifts, 60-92
inch packed powder base; Weather: with
cold temperatures, snowmaWmg continues.
• Blue Mountain - 16 trails; 5 lifts; 36-78
inch machine groomed base; Weather: tem-
peratures in the low 30's.
• Elk Mountain - 23 trails: 5 lifts; 60-90
inch machine packed powder and granular
surface; Weather: temperatures in the 20's
with snowmaking expected.
• Hunter Mountain - 47 trails; 15 lifts: 40-
124 inch machine groomed packed powder
surface; Weather: snowmaking during the
day on trails which are closed and expect
seasonably cold temperatures with clearV
skies early in the week.
• Belle Mountain — 4 trails; 1 lift and 31
•ows; 25-70 packed powder surface; Weath-
er moderate temperatures.
• Craiymeur — 4 :r3i s; 3 lifts; 38-78 inch
"\i::n,no groomed cmo We ''- r I :J--ra:o
Temperatures.
• Shawnee — 23 trails. 9 lifts; 50 90 inch
machine packed powder and granular sur-
face; Weather: continued snowmaking and
temperatures in '.he low 30's.
• Montage Mountain — 20 trails; 5 lifts;
48-77 inch machine groomed packed pow-
der surface; Weather", cold temperatures
and variable cloudiness.

FREE LIFT TICKETS
PELICAN IS GIVING AWAY THOUSANDS OF LIFT
TICKETS TO OVER 1 DOZEN SKI AREAS. GIVEN

AWAY FREE WITH MOST PURCHASES OR SIMPLY
TRYING ON DOLOMITE SKI BOOTS.

NO PURCHASE NECESSARY

SKI RENTALS

RENTALS *10
A DAIA DAY

SNOWBOARD*25
RENTALS ADAV

SEASON
RENTALS

JUNIOR ADULT
$69 n, $99
& U P " ' " " i " • • " & U P

Y im Dzv,mb 3

Pelican Ski Shops
WE MAKE SKIING AFFORDABLE •

Soutt

RT. 22, WHITEHOUSE RT. 10, MORRIS PLAINS
908-534-2534 201-267-0964

RT. 18, EAST BRUNSWICK • 908-254-6115
THREE MEGA STORES WORTH THE TRIP"

s
fiTHLETE OF THE WEEK

•

KEVIN CLARK
SOUTH PLAINFIELD

South Plainfif.'ld's Kevin Clark who play;, bas-
ketball for Montclair Kimberley Academy contin-
ues to be one of the premier point guards in the
New Jersey prep ranks. He has averaged over
20 points and six assists per game this season.
He tallied 23 points against Morristown-Beard in
a 78-52 win.

"As chosen by Forbes Newspapers Sports Depl."

0THLETE OF THE MONTH
MIKE CHECKETT

WESTFIELD
The 6-foot-2 guard <»veraged 21.5 points clur

ing the month of January and his offensive
contributions played in pivotal rote during a
streak in which the Blue Devils won six of
seven games. The senior, who poured in 36
points in an 82-78 victory over East Side Jan
15., has the ability to score from virtually any
where on the court. He has been especially
deadly either driving to tho hoop or shooting
from beyond the three-point arc.

"At chotan by Forbes N*w»pnpors' Sports Oept."

NGER
YOUR SPORTING GOODS COMPLEX

513 W. UNION AVE., (RT. 28) BOUND BROOK. NEW JERSEY/908-356-0604
Mon.. Tues., Thurs.. Fri. 8:30 AM to 9 PM/Wed. & Sat. 8:30 AM to 5:30 PM

MasterCard,
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Forbes

1 -800-559-9495 Local
(908) 722-3000

Fax
(908) 231-9638

INTRODUCTIONS
Central New Jersey's best choice for meeting some-
one close to home. See Weekend Plus.

PUBLICATIONS AND DISTRIBUTION DAYS
Distribution DayPublications

Somflrsot County
Hound Him* Chronicle
Friinklin focus
franklin Buyer's Guido
Croon Brook/Norlh F'Uilnflnld Journal
Hills/IIodminstor Previ
Somerset Mossongor-Ga/ello
Somorset Huyor's Guide*
Wnrren/Wntcliunq Journal
JOIMII.II Buyer's Guide

Middlesex dounty
Tho Chronlclo (Midcilosex/Ounollori)
Chronlclo Buyer's Guido
Focus (Monthly)
Highland Park Herald
Metuchen/Ldison Reviow
Motuchen/Edlson Buyer's Guido
Middlosex Huyor's Guide
Iv.i .il.iw.ty Hovlow
South PUInfltld Hoportor

Union County
Cranlord Chronicle
Scotch Plains/Fanwood Press
the Westfield Record

Thurjday
Friday
Friday
Wednesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Thursday
Wednesday
Wednesday

Thursday
Thursday
Last Friday ol month
Friday
Friday
Friday
Thursday
Friday
Thursday

Wednesday
Thursday
Thursday

IN-COLUMN CLASSIFIED RATES

One Insertion $18.00
per week

For 4 lines, S2.00 each week per each additional line

Five Insertions $14.40
per week

For 4 lines, S1.60 each week per each additional line

CLASSIFIED HOURS
Monday, Tuesday & Wednesday 8:30 A.M.-5:00 P.M.

Thursday & Friday 8:30 A.M.-8:00 P.M.-

1020-1060

\

fl
2010-3100 4010-4230

ANNOUNCEMENTS I FOR SALE SERVICES

AUTOMOTIVE
See page 7-8 for great
new & used car deals.

5010-5100 8010-8710

rw\
• DDD

9010-9840

EMPLOYMENT AUTOMOTIVE I REAL ESTATE

CLASSIFIED POLICIES
DEADLINES: The deadline for in-column Classified ads is 2 P.M.
on Mondays. The deadline for Real Estate display ads is 5 P.M. on
Thursdays. The deadline for Classified and Automotive display
ads is 5 P.M. on Fridays.

CANCELLATIONS: Accepted up to 2 P.M. Monday prior to publi-
cation.

ADJUSTMENTS: We make every effort to avoid mistakes in your
Classified advertisement.

Please check your advertisement the first week it runs. Errors in
advertisements running more than one time must be corrected
before the second insertion or correction allowance cannot be
made. Correction allowance for errors shall not exceed the cost of
the advertisement.

PAYMENT IN ADVANCE: All ads for Garage Sales, Employment
Wanted, Wanted to Rent, Houses to Share or Apartments to Share,
ads when moving and ads to addresses outside of New Jersey.

EXTRA CHARGES:
•Blind Ads, $5.00 for box rental and mailing charge
(Box held for 30 days)
• All capital or bold letters 50c per line, per week.

REACHING 380,000 READERS WORKS!
"I advertised my dining room set in your classi-
fieds. I had a tremendous response and sold the
set immediately. Thanks!"

N.C., N. Plainfield

1000
PERSONAL

1040
Personals

G/ifP Ideas For Valentines Day.i

$10 Reading w/this ad T
On All Subjects Ol Lite

• FINANCIAL • MARRIAGE
• PERSONAL • HEALTH
• IOVE • BUSINESS

IN PSVCHt. PAUi & CARD RtANNGS
ALSO PHOTOGRAPH HtfiOINGS 0 * t OVE ONES

ONE READING WILl
TRULY AMAZE YOU
OF HER PSYCHIC ABILITY
E S T . 25 Y E A R S
H SUN. 9 AM • S PM

AVAILABLE F03 AH
SOCIAl GATMKNGS

225-7149
738-1874SUN. 9AMSPM ''"'''Z.I,

QS1 AMBOY AVE.. EDISON_

New Brunswick, NJ 08901
90a828-3855
FAX 828-2979

• Homemade Chocolates
• Gift Baskets & Assortments
• Candy filled, tins, mugs

and novelty chocolates ^y

ABOVE & BEYOND
BALLOONERY )

Be Unique...
Send Balloons Instead!

v' fill Kinds cf Arrangements 0
lotex Si Mylar 0 fill Shapes& Sizes I

Q Stuffed Balloons Too1 Q

c..f
908 96S

We Deif
3/70

Give the gift no one experts.....

Therapeutic Massage
rrbr^s sfrro, m/urrs rmikwi. imptvm k<mlxk
Fcrsonalimi Holklat Gift Ortifksles: S-'5

AI3 fn«v*jjet *re m hour «nJ fitlccn manuio.
OnSen M tv f**.vd «l RMM M*«Jt: TTwiJp* H

JlO.1l- Mill l \ !". '1 *>.!•• X ;

VIII Massage Therapy
SI Hi s r i .

BfiUiltJtOfi,
5<l T>kr Si.

Oumfcnhurit. NJ
60MSS-U09

GIFTED SARAH
A TRUE PSYCHIC
Tolls past present nnd fuluro.
Tarot Cards, Palm Roiidings,
Psychic Rudlngt, Aiivico on
lovo, builntu & niairingo.
Now Providence.

(908) 464-9673

Venus Jewelers
30% OFF all i'!K Gold Jewelry

25% OFF •" '
Engagement Rings

25% OFF all Diamond Hearts

30% OFF all Watches <?

247-4454
RII1V.ERS PLAZA. BASTON AVF .

, SOMERSET

HAIK SIM ISIS...
For a Valentine's Day

Treat!!!
SpccMiziiia in Tot.\l N,iil &. Hair Cue
•widi this co.upon j tn •> h«lrcul «.

hlowriiv oi 101 *• mankuir lot }£b
(reig.ul.ulv i .(•>)

722-5677
75 West Hltth St.. Somerville

for Valentine's Day
What A nomsntfc Cut)'

Pleaae Call: Christina AGoallno
Sp* Ssrvlcca
Edlaon Health Canlarm» 1 al Old Post RdI Old Post f

(9O8) 821 OO33b«ra Wfficoma • Cr«
Jim CutilKitmt A

1000
Personals

1020-1060
1020 • Singles Organ-

izations and activities
1030 - Lost 4 Found
1040 - Personals
1050 • Cooling Events
1060 • Announcements

1020
Singles

Organizations
and Activities

ALLOW ME TO GIVE
YOU the gift cf a totting
ra si c^ship. Personal-
iXMt, 13 yrs. e<penence.
Calt Judy Yorio's Com-
sat'bies 908-707-9086,

CONFUSED ABOUT
DATING— aril snow you
how to make a great in -
passion. Call today tol
secret moves. 1-900-993-
1212 PIN 1002. $2.99
mln. 18 plus. AM Suv
Communications. 20423
State Rd 7, Boca Raton.
Fi 33493 305-942-591C

M A T C H M A K E R
INTERNATIONAI The
largest 4 most selective
persona* introduction
service m the nation. For
tree Into. 908-218-S090

A-1 ADOPTION: LOVING
SOUTHERN CALIFOR-
NIA COUPLE- linarv
c-a!l> secure. Great na f-
'age artistic, fun lov-
ing . Wilt otter a nevkoo-n
cvs and ftapp.ness. We
wiU cherish your gift for-
eve«. P|eas= call Howard
i Unca's attorney 1-800-
321-2138. Ask for Deo-

1040
Personals

ADOPT: A caring nurtur-
ing home. Education,
financial security ana al
our love for your new-
born with Physician Daa
and Full-Time Mom. Ex-
penses paid. Call Jeniy
& Sid i -600-381-S873

PATH'S PARTY- Buffet.
Desert S Coffee
Jan 29th & Feb. 26th.
SPM. 908-7 22-5 284.
Come Mix & Mingle.

1030
Lost & Found

FEMALE CAT- lost in
Rantan. near train sta-
tion Tortishell color,
black w rust splashes on
face, tail and body. Very
shy, may be living in
youi garage. To shy to
approach anyone, will
hide anywhere. $500 re-
ward ! Call 815-1633
anytime.

BRANCHBERG- altered
male blk. lab mix, bea-
gle, Hillsboro: Beagle,
Brown & blk. male
striped cat, Somerset Hu-
mane Society, Bt 22, N.
Branch. 908-526-3330

M U L T I - C O L O R E D
ADULT CAT- found in
Roselle area, house
trained. 298-0852.

1040
Personals

A WONDERFUL FAMILY
EXPERIENCE- Scandi-
navian, European, South
American, Japanese
High School exchange
students arriving August.
Become a Host Family/
aise. Call Kathleen (908)
389-3 346 or 1-8 0 0-
SIBLING.

Advertise
in the Classified!

• ••ADOPTION""
Canng. weii-eoucatec
psychologist and artist

longing to adopt a
newt>orn-infam. We have
the time to devote to the

raising of your child.
LooKing forward to

oecomng parents and
sharing our

Love. Laughter and Life
Eilen and Mike
1 -800-556-7007

Homestudy approved
adoption consultant-
0:ane 1-800-734-7143

ceivea without sin. Dray
for us who have recourse
tothee (3x). Holy Mother.
I place this cause in your
hanas (3x). Holy Spirit,

I you who solve all prob-
lems. Ugnt all roads so
that I can attain my goal.
You who aave me the di-
vine gift "to torgive and
forget all evil against me
and that in al! instances
in my life you are with
me. I want in this shor*
prayer tc thank you fo
all things as you confirm
once again that I never
want to be separated
from you in eternal glory.
Thank you for your
mercy toward me ana
rntne The person must
say this prayer 3 con-
secutive days. After 3
days the request will be
granted. This prayer
Tijst be published after
tne raver is aranied.JD.

THANK YOU ST JUDE
for prayers

answered. E.S.

ELECTROLYSIS
By Micnele. CPE. Board
Certified, Sterile Dispos-
able Probes. 10 % off w
this ad. So. Edison area.
Call 985-5910 fo- appt. or
254-0402 for consulta-

FINLANO MASSAGE-
for men or women. Call
Albin 9C8-752-7087 after
5pm weekdays or any-
tme weekends.

I LOST 35 LBS. You can
too-l didn't diet, I was not
hungry and I have lots of
energy. Herbal nutrition.
Do yourself a favor, ask
me how. Act now call
today, 908-738-9644

IN-HOME MASSAGE
SERVICE- Swedish, re-
flaxology, & RclKI.Women
only 908-248-0808

LIVE PSYCHIC READER
Get answers to your
questions. Romance,
money, health. 1-900-
288-4555 EX. 550. 24 HR.
S2.95.Min. 18- Avalon
Comm 1007 No. Federal
Hwv Ft. Lauderdale.
FLA. 33304 305-525-0800
NEVER FAIL NOVENA-
May the Sacred Heart of
Jesus be praised, adored
and glorified throughout
the world now and for-
ever. Sacred Heart of
Jesus, worker of mira-
cles, pray lor us. St.
Jude, helper of the hope-
less, worker of miracles,
pray for us. Say this
prayer 9 days, by the 8th
day your prayer will be
answered. Publish after
favor has been granted.
S.M.

PRAYER TO THE
BLESSED VIRGIN

(Never known to fail).
Oh. most beautiful flower
of Mt. Carmel, fruitful
vine splendor of Heaven,
Blessed Mother of the
son of God, Immaculate
Virgin, assist me in my
necessity. Oh, Star of the
Sea, help me and hear
me, herein you are my
mother. Oh, Holy Mary,
Mother of God, Queen of
Heaven and Earth! I
humbly beseech you
from me bottom of my
heart to succor me in this
necessity. There are
none that can withstand
your power. Oh, show
me herein you are my
mother. Oh Mary, con-

YOUR CLASSIFIED AD
CAN BE PUBLISHED IN
92 NEW JERSEY NEWS-
PAPERS WITH ONE
EASY PHONE CALL AND
FOR ONE LOW PRICE.
FOR ONLY S219.00
YOUR AD WILL REACH
OVER 1.2 MILLION
HOMES THROUGHOUT
TH E STATE. CALL
FORBES CLASSIFIED AT
1-800-559-9495. ASK
FOR JOYCE OR KRISTIN
FOR ALL THE DETAILS
A B O U T SCAN-
STATEWIDE CLASSIFIED
AD NETWORK.

2000
FOR SALE

\ _n
2010-3100

2010 - Antiques
2020 • Appliances
2030 - Art
2040 - Auctions
2050 - Clothing and

Apparel
2060 • Collectibles
2070 - Computers
2080 • Farm & Garden
2085 • Firewood
2090 • Flea Markets,

Sales and Bazaars
2100 - Free to Good

Home
2110- Furniture
2120 - Garage Sales
2130 - General

Merchandise
2140 - Office Furniture

and Supplies
2150 - Software
2160 - Wanted to Buy

2010
Antiques

•V BILL'S '*'
ANTIQUE TRADING TOST

S300.000 IN ANTIQUE
& USED FURNITURE

Due to the storm furni-
ture watersoaked. Must
sell. Come and make fair
offer.

459 Somerset St
Route 27
Somerset

908-247-4406

2010
Antiques

MAIN ST ANTIQUE
CENTER- 156 Main St.,
Fleminqton, 908-788-
6767 2 flr.s, 6000 sq. ft.
open daity 10-5 pm,

2020
Appliances

FREEZER— 14.5 CU ft
good condition. S150
Call Tom 908-769-8654

WASHER- S75. Dryer
S65. Stove, S75. Re/rig
erator. S170. Can deliver
Color console TV S1OO
Pis call 722-6329.

2050
Clothing & Apparel

BRIDE'S MAID GOWN
Peach-S125 or best offer.
FLOWER GIRL GOWN
Peach-S75 or best offer.
Please call 722-0196.

2060
Collectibles

GARGOYLES- large va-
riety for home & garden.
Every Thurs, Fri, Sat.

Castelli's Collections
322 E. Main St, Somrvl

908-218-9180

NOTICE: All GARAGE
SALES advertisements
are PAYABLE IN AD-
'ANCE by cash,
heck, VISA or Master

Card. For a quote on
ost, please call
•800-559-9495.

2070
Computers

386S-X33- with 1 meg
Ram mem. 40 mb hard
d r ive , m o n o , 2400
modem. 2 floppys, S399.
789-1018 after 6.

IBM COMPATIBLE
S295. We also buy and
repair computers, moni-
tors, printers and boards.

908-464-7496

P A N A S O N I C - KX-
P1091i Printer, 9 pin
S75/BO. Perfect cond.
Call 908-668-4928.

2080
Farm & Garden

JOHN OEERE 750- 20
HP 4WO diesel w/loader
& backhoe. $10,595.
908-782-2244.

2085
Firewood

ALL SEASONED HARD-
WOODS. All qty. & sizes.
S p l i t & d e l i v e r e d .

(908)424-1075
FIREWOOD— seasoned
oak, call 379-6041 after 5
PM wkdays. Wkend call
anytime. Free Delivery
FIREWOOD—seasoned,
split, hardwood, & free
delivery. (908) 756-2678.
QUALITY— seasoned
hardwood, seasoned/
split & delivered, $100/
cord, 908-754-0864

2110
Furniture

CHILDS BR SET
white formica module w/

purple drws. Bed, dress-
er, desk, bookshelf. $700
549-5133 after 5.

D E S K - Sol id Teak,
100; Wood BR set; 2

dressers, chest & night
stand $35 ea. 654-6655.

Advertise
in the Classified!

2110
Furniture

DARK PINE DINING
A B L E - w/ 4 chairs/2
eaves w/ match ing

hutch, $600. Hotpoint
seli-detrosting ret r ig.
575. Snapper lawnmower
$100. New sleep sola,
$300. Singer sewing ma-
chine console w; bench,
S125. 908-752-3505.

FURNITURE- Wall unit/
em. ctr (oak & glass) 4ft
X 7ft. $325. Queen size
sleeper sofa (1 yr old
matt.) bwn, $150. Space
saver recliner, $100. Di-
nette table (wood grain
w leaf) $125. Exercise
bike $50. 908-231-6853
LOVESEAT— Black sim-
ulated leather, almost
new $250. Call 908-
668-4928.

2120
Garage Sales

ERNARDSVILLE- 123
;iaremont Road; Almost
ew- Clothing, Jewelry,
urs, Accessories. Fine
uality home furnishings,
ntiques, collectibles,

rom consignments & se-
ect dealers.
5.00 OFF purchase
25 or morel

ENCORE QUALITY
CONSIGNMENTS

Sealer co-op space av
Tue-F 10-6, Thurs. til 8
Sat. 10-5.

908-766-7760

of

2130
General

Merchandise

• • •
MOVING OPEN HOUSE
Zenith color TV 23" con-

ole. couch, reclining
hair, stereo, 26"boys'&

girl 's bikes, kitchen
able, china tea set, plus

a lot more. 968-2387
2 SPD.— men's Centu-
ton Bike, Baldwinn Up-
ght piano, 908-526-6108

ALPINE TRACKER- w/
omputer displaying, cal-
ries burned, pulse time,
listance, etc. $200. 885-
531 after 6pm.

BAHAMA CRUISE
days/4 nights. Under-

ookedl Must sell! Lim-
ed tickets. $279/couple.
407)767-8100, Ext. 684
Mon.-Sat. 9AM-10PM

COLOR CONSOLE TV
xc. cond. $150; Base

Amp 15" speaker, 150
latts, exc cond. $150.

247-4454
OMICS— Old & New.

Marvels, D.C.s, Valinls,
ndependenls & others!

Frank, 308-563-9682

DIAMOND
NGAGEMENT RING
lates: Coin Set Franklin

.lint; Decanters; Elvis;
i-Centennial.

908-968-7540

Iscount educational
oftware for kids— Math,
tc. Advantage Software,
Vestfield. 789-8438.

Advertise In the Classified!
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2130
Genera/

Merchandise

DRUM SET -MOO
Pearl; 5 Piece. Zildjian
cymbals. Great shape.

908-874-7163

EASY EGGFREE. CHO-
LESTEROL FREE CAKE
RECIPE. Send S3.00
amd SASE to GW Keat-
ing. P.O. Box 514 .
Forked River, NJ 08731.
Free easy pizza recipe
included.

ENCORE QUALITY CON-
SIGNMENTS- Clothing.
jewelry, furs, antiques,
collectibles, home fur-
nishings. 123 Claremont
Road. Bernardsville. T-F
10-6. Thurs. 8. Sat. 10-5.
908-~66-7760

DID YOU
KNOW.. .

lhat an ad in this local
paper also goes Into 22
other local papers'1

Reach over 380,000
readers with one call!

1-800-559 9495

ENCORE QUALITY CON-
SIGNMENTS- Clothing,
jewelry, furs, antiques,
collectibles, home fur-
nishings. 123 Claremont
Road, Bernardsville, T-F
10-6, Thurs. 8. Sat. 10-5.
908-766-7760

IKEA DR TABLE- & four
chairs + 2 leafs, style:
Stockholm, $350. 908-
654-2736

2130
General

Merchandise

EUROPEAN DESIGNER
CLOTHES- Excellent
condit ion. Dresses.
suits, blouses, coats, etc.
Furniture, paintings,
lamps w shades, 2 single
bed wicker headboards.
exc condl 1897 gilded
encyclopedia "Messages
4 Papers of the Presi-
dents". Various other col-
lectibles. Vary reason-
able prices! 908-356-
2794. No dealers!

WOOD FLOORING
Wide plank Oak. Cherry
& Colonial White Pine.
Mack & Co.

215-679-8393

JOHN DEERE 8 5 0 -
4VVD diesel tractor w
loader & backhoe. turf
tires. $11,595.
908-782-2244.

KITCHENS
Save to 70% on major
brands. 908-329-6000,

LARGE MICROWAVE
Exc cond. $50, college
refrig. almost new, $50. 2
office armchairs + small
table $25. 722-0479

Ads In Classified
dont cost -

They pay!

February 9th - 12th, 1994

20%OFF
Storewide Sale

30% OFF
Riding Coats, Sportswear,

Dog & Horse Blankets

50% OFF
Super Bargain Tables

Park Ave.,Gladstone, NJ • (908) 234-2828

2130
Genera/

Merchandise

MOVING- baby items •
car seat, crib & playpen,
bike, etc. Newer hi rise
bed. electric exercycle.
f u r n i t u r e , m e n ' s &
women's used clothing,
bric-a-brac, piano, odds
& ends.

908-572-5974

NATURAL
BEEF

Pure Black Angus beef
from local farm. ALL nat-
ural, no steroids, hor-
mones, or antibiotics.
Tender & delicious.
$2.39 Ib. No hidden
charges. Cut. wrapped
& labeled for your freez-
er. This is NOT a freezer
plan. CALL Glenview
Farm, 908-832-2122. If
no answer, leave name

O L D E R F R E E Z E R
CHEST— In very good
working condition. $60 or
Best Oner. Call 245-7981.

PHASE CONVERTER-
Rotary type. 1 to 15 HP.
Call 526-5225 or eve-
nings 369-3372

ROWING MACHINE
Exercl»»r— Body Shop
1000, performs many
functions. $75 BO. 908-
668-4928.

SEARS- Gold refrig.,
GE gold dishwasher.
Dark walnut kitchen cabi-
nets, stanless steel kit.
sink 22"x25", $1350
package or will consider
indivual sales. 908-469-
1131

SKIN CREAM- Does
your skin cream contain
water, alcohol or both?
They are damaging to
your skin. Apply my AL-
PINE HERBAL CREAM
from Tirol, Austria for 1
week and see amazing
results! Send $3 for intro-
ductory sample: Kathee
Jean, PO Box 226, Ches-
ter, NJ 07930.

SNOW PLOWS- (6)
Salt Spreader. Blower.
Truck Cap.

908-722-1882

V I T A M I N S - Name
Brand. Natural. LOW
PRICES! Free Catalog.
201-126-9367 or Morgan
Products. PO' BOX 166.
Budd Lake, NJ, 07826

2130
General

Merchandise

W O L F F T A N N I N G
BEDS— New Com-
mercial-Home Units, from
$19900, Lamps-Lotions-
Accessories. Monthly
payments low as $18.00.
Call today FREE NEW
Color Catalog. 1-800-462-
9197.

W O O D B U R N I N G
STOVE- all nighter. Mid
model, $240 or B 0

560-0969

WOODEN RADIATOR
COVERS— Custom built.
Small carpentry work.
R e a s o n a b l e . Dick
Murphy. 908-276-0361.

YOUR CLASSIFIED AD
CAN BE PUBLISHED IN
92 NEW JERSEY NEWS-
PAPERS WITH ONE
EASY PHONE CALL AND
FOR ONE LOW PRICE
FOR ONLY $219 00
YOUR AD WILL REACH
OVER 1.2 MILLION
HOMES THROUGHOUT
THE STATE. CALL
FORBES CLASSIFIED AT
1-800-559-9495, ASK
FOR JOYCE OR KRISTIN
FOR ALL THE DETAILS
A B O U T SCAN-

STATEWIDE CLASSIFIED
AD NETWORK.

2160
Wanted to Buy

S OLD TOYS $
Battery operated, tin
wind-up, banks, vehicles,
character, lead figures.
wooden, games, metal
lunch boxes, etc. 752-
4974

AABACUS ANTIQUES
ANTIQUE BUYING

SERVICE
We Are Purchasing
Furniture* Paintings

Oriental Rugs * Statues
Clocks«Toys* Mirrors

ESTATE LIQUIDATIONS
Call 908-245-8383
or 1-800-281-8385

2160
Wanted to Buy

ANTIQUE & USED- Fur-
niture, Old DR sets and
BRs from 1800's to
1950s. Also misc. piec-
es. 647-1959.

BARBIE DOLLS- & fam-
ily. Pre-1972, clothes etc.
Any cond., will (rav9l.
Fast $$. Cathy 276-7661

COINS WANTED- pay
cash, top prices, paper
money, foreign, stamps,
scrap gold, old jewelry &
sterling. Estates and Col-
lections. 908-782-0840.
Raab Coin, 4 Bloomfield
Ave., Flemington.

FISHING TACKLE- col-
lector wants to buy OLD.
rods, reels, lures, cata-
logs. 233-1654 after 5PM

G U N S . S W O R D S .
KNIVES. MILITARIA-NJ
& Fed. lie. Top cash
paid. House calls made.
Bert 821-4949

OLD GUNS COLLECT-
ING DUST7 Trade them
for CASH! Triangle Gun
exchange, Appraisals,
collections. Used & Anti-
que, Lie. Dealer. Oavs
908-968-2079. eves 754-
14S2

RECORDS- Wanted bv
collector & flea mkt deal-
er. Good cond 1920s-
1960s. Marc 322-4176.

3000
PETS AND

LIVESTOCK

Birds
Cats
Dogs
Fish
Horses
Livestock
Other Pets
Adoptable Pets
Boarding.

ALL LIONEL. IVES,
AMERICAN FLYER-
and other toy trains. Col-
lector pays highest pric-
es. Call 1-8O0-»64-»671
or 201-635-2058

AMERICAN FLYER & LI-
ONEL TRAINS i OLD
TOYS- Pis can 908-755-
0346, leave message or
call after 6pm

3010
3020
3030
3040
3050
3060
3070
3080
3090

Training & Grooming
3100 • Miscellaneous

Supplies i Services

3010
•Mi

BABY BIRDS- And 3 I
your sup^es Dee-pa:" I
Aviary. 23 Lower Ce-:e-
St, Clinton. "35-C56S

Ads in Classified
dont cost —

They pay!

3020
Cats

SIAMESE- Blue point,
CFA registered, call Dave
after 5pm. 908-234-2928.

3030
Dogs

DALMATION- puppies,
AKC, 6 males, 3 females,
8 wk.s old $400 each
908-469-4268

LABADOR RETRIEVER-
Pupples, Exc. pedigree
shots, 908-730-7281

LABRADOR RETRIEVER
P U P P I E S - Exc lines
Yellow, black, choc. $350
and up. 908-730-7281

LABRADOR RETRIEVER
Pups; AKC, champ lines,
shots. Will hold. Yellow
black, choc.908-735-9785

MINI SCHNAUZERS-
AKC, shots, housebio-
ken, 23 mos. male fo-
makv S250 548-9872

P O M E R A N I A N ' S -
black. AKC. champion
sired, shots, 1 male, 1 fe-
male. Ready Feb. 13
908-968-7439

PUPPIES- Good Selec-
tion • Special • A $50 bill
buys any pup in *1 PUP
PEN ONLY. Open Feb
•J.5.6&& His 9-3pm J P
O'Neill Kennois. US Hwy
1, Princeton, 1 4 mile
South of Alexander Rci

WE ARE BREEDER S
REPRESENTATIVES

t M Shake-A-Paw Sitter-
ence at Ns»v Jersey s
most beautiful puppy
siore

* AH pupoies are A N c
registered ana selected
for b'eea conform,ty ana
temperament

* Puppies are sec .i :*v
n cce^ cases no s -iss
*s3 s ^ere" TMl ins -̂es
P'cper aeye.-T-re-t 'o' a
happy. *e : acustea. io\-
hg oe:

> 'e; —e "eat" G-J'a--
tee ^c wdes cc -T —^-.
try veter,^3r\ and free
'eca: exa^. -a : • - a-c

3030
Dogs

lifetime obedience train-
ing.

Bring the whole family
14 Route 22 West .
Graenbrook, NJ 08812
(50 yards west of Rock
Ave.)

908-968-2522
Mon-Sat 11-9. Sun 11-6

YOUR CLASSIFIED AD
CAN BE PUBLISHED IN
92 NEW JERSEY NEWS-
P A P E R S WITH ONE
EASY PHONE CALL AND
FOR ONE LOW PRICE
FOR ONLY $219 00
YOUR AD WILL REACH
OVER 1.2 MILLI ON
HOMES THROUGHOUT
T H E S T A T E . CALL
FORBES CLASSIFIED AT
1-800-559-9495, ASK
FOR JOYCE OR KRISTIN
FOR ALL THE DETAILS
A B O U T S C A N -
STATEWIDE CLASSIFIED
AD NETWORK.

3050
Norses

BOARD YOUR HORSE-
in well-maintained pnvato
pleasure barn 25 gor-
geous acres of groomtui
open & wooded trails &
access to private 100
mile trail system
nappy, healthy golriings
looking want 2 more sta-
ble mates Riding ring
GELDINGS only Ŝ c5;>
CALL B0M3M122 it no
answer, leave name A
tt*l»

3080
Adoptable Pets

ADOPTION DAY
Sat. 2 5 1 1 AM-3 PM
Clark First Aid Squad
Rantan Rd . Clark. Many
d o g s & cats n e e d
homes Info

ADOPT-
•^.ile SM
r-a!e Spr

an
or!

8 mth fe-
Hair mix.

mger mix
11 mth male
HoLsebrc
children i N i l

Terrier

3^6-83

and
win

w
67.

G I V E S O M E O N E A
S M I L E - Sorr-e-sel Re-
g^c^ai A-vnai Shelter has
2~cp>es. kittens, dogs
a-o cats Adopt.on rea-
s j - j s s Viss.ng a pet'
C l "5-O3CS

3080
Adoptable Pets

PUPPIES— Mixed breed,
m e d i u m s i z e , 8-12
weeks. Both male &
female. Donation. Call
Or B i n k o w s k i at
90B-756-5988

3090
Boarding,

Training & Grooming

DOG OBEDIENCE
Kind, positive methods.
27 yrs. oxp., Vet ioc
results guaranteed, 2 Ioc

In area, 669-8566

4000
SERVICES

4010-4230

4010- Adult Day Care
4020 - Business

Services
4030 - Carpentry
4040 • Child Care
4050 - Cleaning

Services
4060 • Convalescent

Care
4070 • Electrical
4080 - Handyman

Servlcos
4085 - Hauling

& Clean up
4090 - Health Care

Services
4100 • Home

Improvement
4105 • Income Tax
4110 • Instruction

Education
4120 - Insurance
4130 - Landscaping

& Tr»« Care
4140 - Legal Services
4150 - Loans & Finance
4160 - Masonry
4170 - Miscellaneous

Services
4180 • Painting
4190 • Party & Enter

talnment Services
4200 • Plumbing.

Heating 1 Cooling
4210 • Professional

Services
4220 - Roofing
4230 - Wallpapering

4020
Business Services

YOUR CLASSIFIED AD
CAN BE PUBLISHED IN
92 NEW JERSEY NEWS-
PAPERS WITH ONF
EASY PHONE CALL AND
FOR ONE l-OW PHICE
FOR ONLY $ 2 1 9 . 0 0
YOUR AD WILL REACH
OVER 1.2 M I L L I O N
HOMES THROUGHOU1
T H E STATE CALL
FORBES CLASSIFIED AT
1 -8 0 0 -51> 9 -9 -18 !i, ASK
TOR JOYCE OR KHISTIN
FOR ALL THE DETAILS
A B O U T S C A N -
STATEWIDE CLASSIFIED
AD NETWORK.

TUESDAY SWEET
SUNSHINE'

Delivers Valentines
8 wks.-flowers 4 sweots

1st del V. Day 8 /H
with FREE Va»o A Card!

.uid'l 7 wks. on Tuns
Only $48.S0-CALL NOW!
908-658-5540 $ 24 HR.

Vis.VMC-Tflloi, Inr

4040
Child Care Provided

CHILD C A R E - In my
SOIIHMVIIIO homo. Lots of
fun Indoor* & out

908-725-4066
Chlldcar* Services

Dependable, raMOrv
.UilP. chrlslillM onvnon
monl II tntoiostoii p lMM
call :»45-722a (iv. msg )
CHILDCARE Somoi:;ol
Aipa. Stntu curt., mini's K
snacks, toys, fun & lOVt,
Ctll 908-863-473T

DAY CARE- pioviclod
by «^P . non-smokliui
Mom in my Somuisoi
(MI d d la bush) homo
Sta te Rog . First Aid
Cort . Meals & Scuicks.
Itneiid yd . lo. playroom,
lots of toys & activities,
sm.iii group. 10 mon. &
OtdM prof. Exc. refs

908-873-2037

DEPENDABLE— reliable,
babysitter with reason-
able r.uo. All agos Lunch
& snacks included Call
Ul 424-961B

E X P M O T H E R &
DAUGHTER- M care for
your child In our So.
Plamlield Piscataway
home Mon-Fri. Day hrs.
Ref avail. 769-3657 or
757-0643.

4040
Child Care Provided

EXP'D HILLSBORO
MOM- w/3 1/2 yr old
girl will care lor your tod-
dlor. 908-359-4770

FORMER WORKING
MOM OF 3— would like
to enre tor your child/
children in my Cranfoul
home. Call Barbara 908-
?72-2671 after 6 pm

HOUSEKEEPERS, NAN-
NIES, NURSES AIDES
AVAIL- Women of all
nationalities. Applicants
screened, licence/bond-
ed. Aurora Agency, Long
Hmncti 908-222-3369. '

I WILL BABYSIT- tor
your baby/child In my
So. PlHlnllold home, FT
I'T Lisa 908-561-4718

IN HOME CHILD CARE
Livo In/Live Out

I'.irl Tlmo/Full Time
Also Summers

Cnll 908-754-9000 or
?01-593-9090

IN SO. PLFD— mothor of I
S will cara tor your child
in » warm, loving atinos
jihoro CPR cort., slato
riQ'di !> vrs exporloncc
is mos and up. 769-4241

MONDAY MORNING INC |
INFANTS S TODDLERS
INSURED, INSPECTED

MONITORED
908-526-4884
'.)08-?53-9595

NANNY— Full tlmo Livo I
out, lookiny tor long tonn [
employment for Prof.
C'OUplO. WOSttlOld & Mil
rounding area. Excul
rofs. 908-889-5867.

NEW BABY- Home holpl
so Mom can enjoy her I
new baby. Call

NEW "MUM" CARE
908-781-1030

PISCATAWAY- Reliable
child caro for infants ,\|
t o d d l e r s . L u n c h
snacks. 463-0362

Advertise In the Classified!

Forbes Newspapers
Business

& Professional DIRE CTORY
Serving: Bound Brook, South Bound Brcok, Middlesex, Dunelien, Piscataway, South Rainfield, Metuchen, Edison, Highland Park

ACCOUNTING SERVICES

FINANCIAL SERVICES
(The "12 STEP" Way)

• Personal Taxes • Financial Statements
• New Business Setup • Bookkeeping

• Al l Business Taxes

Financial Planning
EXTEND MANAGEABILITY TO
YOUR PERSONAL FINANCES.
FIRST CONSULTATION FRFF.

Michael J. Egan & Associates
Metuchen. NJ (908)906-9273

Saturday & Evening Appts. Available

ACCOUNTING

D. J. GILROY & COMPANY
Accounting - Taxes - Planning

• Ne» Butirwu Set-up • Pirtnenhipi
• Individuals • Small Business • Notary
• Bookkeeping • Payroll T a u t
• Sales Taxes • Financial Statements

DO YOUK YEA! END TAX
PLANNING NOW!

DONT WAIT UNTIL NEXT YEAR
WHEN ITS TOO LATE!

Evening Appouisneou Availtbk
119 Stout Avenue

Middlesex, NJ 08846

(908) 469-2868

AIR CONDITIONING,
HEATING & COOLING

[fEdiaorr^ Sales & Service Inc.
Heating • Air Conditioning

Authorized Dealer
Central Air Condrticriing
Heating
GajFumances
HtfMdMm
Air Cleaners

cWMa
Commfoal • Industrial

Serving Middlesex County
we alto service

Trane • Sean • Lennu

AJr Temp.
95 Newfield Rd.

Edison

AIR DUCT CLEANING
Dust, Oust, Oust in your home Air ducts or
your heating & cooling system
We professionally remove dust, dirt and mold
affecting your famiry's riealtn. Making your
home and furnishings dirty.
Stop dirt & hazardous bacteria from reclrculat-
ing throughout your home
Recommended 0y Allergists

P Wl "ERCLEANING^PECIAr "
I 9 A O O « • « Home Air

mX%9 OFF co*"1 Duct Cleaning
>fc72'_ajC/JKs. • ExMK I /S* • MOC VaU ftW HWf '.&"[ Wl

AUTO REPAIR • FOREIGN

SNOWPLOWING
A-1 GERMAN CAR SERVICE

Economy Maintenance Service
• Commercial and Residential

• Snowplowing and Removal
• Shoveling and Salting

Fully Ins. Free Est.

15 yrs. exp. in commercial and resi-
dential snowplowing and removal.

24 hr. service - Leave msg.
Speedy response

(908) 290-4586

MAJOR and MINOR

REPAIRS ON:
• Mercedes Benz

• VW
• Audi • BMW • Porsche • SAAB •

• Volvo • Mazda • Toyota • Nissan •
NJ Stale Remspection • Mon-Fri S-5:30

968-0037
206 Wilton Ave.

(off South Ave.) Middlesex

CUSTOM DRAPERIES
& SLIPCOVERS

<D2> BUY-RITE <9>
CUSTOM DRAPERIES

AND SLIPCOVERS
Free Shop at Home

• Compare Our Prices!
• Vertical Bllnd> • Mini & Micro Blinds

• Custom Shades • Cornices
• Pleated Shade-. * Balloons

• Custom Bedipraads • Comforters

OPEN SUNDAYS -
THURS. EVES. TIL 9 PM

7I» Union «». Mi14io»> Call lor Frn (•llmatli

469-0606

DRY WALL

CLEANING SERVICE

Edison Sales & Service

The Nation's House Cleaning Professional

f973° *"Ut993 908-738-5617
People You Can Trust/
To Clean Your HomeNow Sen/Ing Thlt Area

Your time It precious •
Ours Is affordable

INSURED • BONDED • SUPERVISED

The Famoui Mini Maid Team Arrlvei Al Your Home fully
Equipped and Supervised

WE WILL-
• Load OUIiwaihcr » Wipe Cablntii • Wipe Window Sllli
• Scour Slnki * Oeneral Pick-Up • Clean Dathroom
• Shine Counitn • Gtrural Dulling • Make tledi
• Sweep/Mop Hoon • Polish Furnllure • Change Uneni
• Clean Appliance • Vacuum Cerpeu • Empty Waattbatket.

Eiterlora • Frahen Air

Sheetrocking &
Spackling

Custom Homes to

Plaster Repairs

• Clean
• Insured

Quality Drywall
and Finishing
322-2443

FUEL OIL

FUEL OIL
•Minimum Delivery

150 Gallons
•C.O.D.Only
•Credit arranged

If needed

WE ALSO OFFER SERVICE 8, ETC

PER
GALLON

908-968-4001

A Forbes Newspaper
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4040
Child Care Provided

PRIVATE HOME
DAY CARE

FOR INFANTS &
PRESCHOOL

Educational & Develop-
mental Program In a
home environment. N.J.
in i.n*.IMI & Insure |, Call
now lor freo registration
M the QUALITY CARE
DAY CARE CENTER. Lo-
cated In Piscataway.

90B-8B5-1327

STATE CERTIFIED- In-
fant & toddler care in my
Piscataway home. Early
'Ir rip I,It/h,lit pick-up.
Safe environment. Hers
available. 908-754-68B1

"WEE" C A R E - Exp.
mom provides loving
utmosphoro, educational
& croatlvo activities, roa-
'.'iM.iliin rates. Inlanls.
toddlers, * oldor. -F/T or
P/T. -So. Plld- Dobblo-
7&3-S591.

4050
Cleaning Services

ANN'S PERFECTION
CLEANING) SERVICE
Call (or him ostiniutf)

<J08-424-0291 Loavojnsg.

CLEANING HOUSE
Anytime, 7 days of tho
wook. Good rof. Somor-
sol Cly aroa. 725-1846.

CLEANING- Condos/
HoniD9/Apt3 10W RATES
$'10 i . Prof, quality sorv.
Honost/rellablo/oxp/oxc.
rots. Carol 800-754-2574

CLEANING- I'rolos-
sionnl, with a personal
touch. Reliable, refer-
ences, I ri'«- estimates
Commercial & residon-
ti.il 10% oil first clean-
ing. Call The Polished
Look 806-7554

CLEANING- residential,
rof. avail., good prices,
call Sorigo, 908-281-0903

CLEANING- Thorough
& dependable. Qualify
Home care at affordable
prices, 908-356-1472.

HOME CLEANING CARE
For people on the go.
Supervised-lnsured. Sat-
urdays TOO! 245-1945

Advtrtlit In the Classified1

4050
Cleaning Services

HOUSE CLEANING-
Rellable, reasonable
rates, references Call
Karen 756-7624
J-M CLEANING SER-
VICE- Comm. & resi-
dential. NJ & NYC. Refs,
19 yrs exp. 908-846-5384
O F F I C E A HOUSE
CLEANING- done by
exp. reliable & trustwor-
thy people. Reasonable
ratos Cnll Nancy at 756-
3957.

RELIABLE QUALITY
CLEANING- at terrific
rates Houses, Condos,
Apia. Call 908-707-0595,

SALLY'S CLEANING
you vo tried the rest now
try tho BESTI Please call-
90B-424-2283

4090
Hoalth Cam

Services

RETIREMENT FOR THE
ELDERY— Room &
Bonrd, 4 meals por day,
reasonable. In Business
35yra. 908-352-0122

WE CARE
Home Health Car*

Specializing In:
• Live In Companions
• Cortifiod Homo Hoalth

Aides
• Certified Nurses Aldos
Serving Somorsol Mid-
cllosox, Union, Monmouth
& Ocoan Counties.

24 Hr. Serv.
908-528-8227

WHEN MEDICARE- ex-
planation ol benefits is
received (MEB) send
medical bill & MEB to Ac-
curacy, P.O. Box 207,
So. Plainfield, NJ. We will
process the claim for a
foe of $19.95

Ads In Classified
don't cost -

They pay!

4103
Income Tax

CntltM Pnclitninri

FRANK A. CICERALE
Professional Income Tax
Preparation. Individual/
Business, Federal/State.
20 yrs. Tax & Financial
experience. Year round
services. Piscataway.

908-699-9499

BRIDQEWATER CPA-
Income taxes prepared.
Evenings 4 weekends.
Reasonable Rates. Call
908-707-9255

LOUIS R. LoCOLLO
Tax Consultant

NJ, NY & PA. Returns
& Year 'round services

Life Insurance
Notary Public

Your home/mine
908-752-5713

4110
Instruction/
Education

ART CLASSES— chil-
dren/adults, beginners/
advancod. Exp'd artist/
teacher. 908-463-1631.

MATH TEACHER
35 yrs. exper. Algebra I &
II. Geometry, Trig. Call
after 6PM 908-752-7004
PIANO INSTRUCTION
Dlano Olsen Galvacky,
available for teaching
9am-2:30pm, Mon-Fri &
Sat, Call 699-0636

PIANO LESSONS
All ages, All levels, my
home, Readlngton.

908-788-9720
PIANO LESSONS

Private, Beginners, Kids/
Adults. Call now.

008-281-0102
PIANO LESSONS- In
your home. Branchburg,
Whltehse Sta. Hillsbor-
ough Call 389-4937.

SINGING LESSONS
For children & adults. Be-
Qlnners/thur adavaced
All styles. Call 429-O28B

WILL TUTOR- in your
home or mine. Elemen-
tary certified. Pre-K-8th
grade + teacher of the
handicapped. Familiar w
EWT. Reasonable rales.
Call after 5PM (908) 297-
6154.

Forbes Newspapers / M-3

4120
Insurance

HEALTH INSURANCE
HOTLINE N.J. Groups
from 2-49. Guarantee
Issue! No questions
askedl Hassle Freel Why
deal with underwriters!
Best Rates In the State.
For more information call
P.B.S. Inc.. at 609-597-
6949.

• • • • •
NO COST HEALTH In-
surance. Please call &
see If you qualify.

249-1258

4140
Legal Services

ATTORNEY HOUSE
CALLS: Wills (from $75),
Closings (from $415). In-
corporations (from $245).
Call for exact fees; other
services.
J. DaMartlno, Esq.
908-874-5636.

ERASE BAD CREDIT
Legally and permanently.
Qualify for the credit you
need. 908-549-7509
ESTATE SETTLEMENTS
35 Years 548-3122

Moss & Inglese, Attys
Motuchen Prof. Bldg

406 Main St. Metuchen

4150
Loans & Finance

ANY CREDIT OK!
Real Estate ReFinances

Only. 7 Days, 9AM-9PM.
Fast Serv 908-591-0920
BAD CREDIT?- Learn
exactly how to fix your
credit report-Get Loans-
Credit Cards, etc. Amaz-
ing recorded message
reveals details.
600-745-1971 ext. 717

HELP IS HERE!
Taxes-Federal & State
All insurance problems
Call Mike 908-369-7039

VISA/MASTERCARD:
Guaranteed approval!
Rates as low as 8 5%
Bad credit, no credit, no
problem! For brochure
write AGS Credit, Box
5435, Albany, NY 12205
(Fee)

Attnrtlt* In f/io C/JM/'/sa/

4170
Miscellaneous

Services

A-1 TRANSPORT
Local & long distance,
Hshld & commer., Fast &
reliable service, PM
0669, 755-8110

ALL JERSEY
MOVERS

Household, office
Piano specialists
Reasonable rates.

634-4122 Uc.#PM00662
CUSTOM SLIPCOVERS

Draperies, reupholstery.
Formerly at Stelnbachs &
Hahne's. 44 yrs. experi-
ence. Senior citizen disc.
Shoo at home service.
W. Canter 908-757-6655.

Joel's Moving
Service

Reliable, friendly, Free
Est.l Insured. Low Mini-
mum, Sm. & Lg. moves,
908-985-8360 PM00664

LAWN MOWER REPAIR
Tom's Lawn Mower Ser-
vice. Ride-on mowers.
Irimmers, weedeaters.
chain saws. Snow blow-
ers. Toro, Snapper, Rally,
Honda. Free estimates.

Free pickup & delivery
Piscataway 699-0326.

• NINA'S PSYCHIC *
* * READINGS * *

Tarot Cards A Special!!
$5.00. Advice on

<iLife-Love-Mamage;.'
•Nationally Renowned-

* 908-727-9205 *
CALL NOW FOR APPT.

PALMIER I
MOVERS

908-356-2454
• 1 Piece Items aApts

•Pianos •Offices
• Homes-7 rms. or less
ln»ur»d UOOOSSO

4190
Party &

Entertainment
Services

BIRTHDAY PARTIES —
l/agic show & balloon
animals. Call Constan-
bne 806-7743.

I CAN DRAW
ANYTHING! Portraits,
character sketches for
cartes Reasonable
rates 908-548-C54B.

4190
Patty &

Entertainment

* PUDDINS *
My-Tee-Fine Clownln

Reputation speaks tor
Itself all occasions
comedy magic and more.

Please call 651-0747
SILLY NILLY THE
CLOWN- the perfect
host at your birthday
party. 754-6875

TEA PARTIES
FOR CHILDREN

THE PLEASURE of YOUR
COMPANY

Will make your child's
celebration exciting In a
new way. Call
Mary Jane 90B-722-6093

or Jane 908-231-0174

4210
Professional

Services

DO YOU HAVE A NEW
YEAR'S RESOLUTION

FOR CHANGE?
MIND-BODY

SYNCHRONIZATION
may help you obtain your

goals. Free Phone
consultation, 248-0808
HOME TYPING SERVICE
Proof reading, manu-
scripts, reports, resumes,
745-7366 call Florence
LOOKING FOR A PHO-
TOGRAPHER? For doing
your Wedding or Family
Group Photos. Call
Charles Moore III.

908-234-1235
1-800-371-5795

REGISTERED ARCHI-
TECT- NJ, NY & PA.
Consultation by appt.
only. Resid new alter, or
add Call 908-494-9389.
Fees Reasonable.

Use Your Card-

Quick And
Convenient!

TO ADVERTISE
CALL OUR

CLASSIFIED HOTLINE
TOLL FREE

1-800-559-9495

TAX SERVICES

• : ! ' • ' •

FINANCIAL SERVICES
(The "12 STEP'Way

• Personal Taxes • Financial Statements

• New Business Setup • Bookkeeping

> All Business Taxes

Financial Planning
EXTEND MANAGEABILITY TO YOUR

PERSONAL FINANCES

FIRST CONSULTATION F R E E

Michael J. Egan & Associates
Metuchen, N.J. (908) 906-9273

Saturday & Evening Appts. Available
— ' - ^ — ^ — ~ ' '•• ii ''•MiM*ii iii iii i nil i n i mi il ~j_m -^j___

TAXES... THE EASY WAY
House Calls

Personal Service
Satisfaction Assured

WestWarren
Bridgewater, N.J.

(908) 469-5849

15% discount thru March 15

KLEMPNER
INCOME TAX

Member of
National
Association
of Tax
Practitioners

LARRY B.
KLEMPNER
President

Tax Return
Preparation

Electronic Filing
"Quick Refunds"

We make House Calls
Bilingual/Spanish I

(908)819-7812

SAVE $10
(New Tax Clients Only)

Custom tailored to your needs serving: |
• Individual • Partnership. Corporations

• Electronic Filing
• Multi-State returns

•Bookkeeping
• Year round telephone support

• Tax/Financial Planning
Premier Financial Inc.
2 Crossroads Dr. (2nd Fir.)

Bedminster, N.J.

(908)719-3760
(Sat eve. appts. also avail.)

Forbes Newspapers
Business

& professional DIRECTORY
Serving: Bound Brook, South Bound Brook, Middlesex, Dunellen, Piscataway, South Plainfield, Metuchen, Edison, Highland Park

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Call Bob
908-281-0716
Complete
Bathrooms.
Tile, Quarry and
Marble Installed
Small Repairs
All Kinds

Decks

Addaions
Windows

Easements
to Allies

Free Estimates

HOME IMPROVEMENT

Save Money
with

Skyline Developing Co., Inc.
All Within Your Budget Considerations
• I mtuing Contractors • RcDMHOM

• MdMOni D Cuslom O«ck.i

• Alteration?. D Now Construction

n ( mishcxi ll.r«»i"i'iils

Don't Wutfl Ilmc and Mono.

Call Today
(908)469-7187

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

OUR HOUSE
Ifornr lin|irinem«n( SpcclnlUls

AII PhisM of Homi linprovtintnlf

• AdilMeni • •>"ii"ii • Rooflnj • Itailiroomi >
• KlKhani • Skylljliw • Wnhlml BMOIMBII •

. pull t HI. ol rUplicomonl Wndowi A u«.1> .
. imuronn Ki pain • Cuimm Wood Sump Start •

• inow Plowing •

908-356-0586
VISA Shop Ai Home Services *' c -

FREE I SIIMATI.S FULLY INSURED

|U'| I'dulll. U II" n t* PlitmM')

HOME IMPROVEMENTS PAINTING SNOWPLOWING

D.J.
H O M E IMPROVEMENTS

Owner Operated
INSURED

908-572-5181
EXTENSIONS i 2C^'==S
W\0OrtS • BA'H'OCVS

BREMEN'S
*TT!CS •flENOvA'

ALTERVCVS

M 5 M * , '-.:<

Pro Painting Corp.
^ nits or coin/new. • usrocvnu« I

Expert"

prjs Tc\:_^d F m j \ i • Sficcrnxtor̂  Rcpjir

OtR COMPANY PERFORMS ALL
\SORK RELATED TO THE TRADE

908-727-5121

Economy Maintenance Service
Commercial and Residential

• Snowplowing and Removal
• Shoveling and Salting

Fully Ins. Free Est.
15 yrs. exp. in commercial and resi-
dential snowplowing and removal.

24 hr. service - Leave msg.
Speedy response

2»0-45«»

LAWYER PAINTING CONTRACTORS TREE EXPERTS

LEGAL SERVICES
• A Uw\er kv rtiose who can't altonj a la*v\«r"

- Trie Focui

' U » i » Jorm C Sinuk wants to kv* out
lev (he linw guy"

- Fcvfces News

JOHN C. SINUK, ESQ.
; i Pitsrson Sttvet, New BrunsMlck, N J

(908) 846-5544
\\ US! A 'iM^.Wlt^i" -.l«Nii •»'?! tiki .\ .i*s> ACNtf '.V;'S KX

• i'rt i • * *"«•'' Oo**">

• S , I , ' ( VI( ; , « ! A I »
• ," - •• •,•• C M N
Ti«rrio Ttoh«u

All Initial ConsuHattoM Ar« f r«»

AIXTEIV CO.
• GENERAL CONTRACTING > i
t Old Worid Talent •

Do (a. need j soul job done <r frnfrnf afevfyintiv
« • can Mpftfy Iwd arortiing and hanM p*cpM
irval w* bring oM wortd taMnl. W . oi l do a thft
« bargain prioatl If you dorrt M M lo ba
burdanad o«tt tarioua contraoon and higti
praaaura talaa. M ua Qvm you an aattnala.
•Corp. »EB« r/Mahor Cuatom Pain

Dacka. Fanoaa and Carpantry of AtTypaa
Caramic Tarn Coda. Maidtoan T»a 4 Mart*
Waapapar • Rooftofl and Siding
Concrau and Maaonry Wot*

MMM-S396 or Na-356-tO24
We Qutnmt you will be alis^td with our wort

fu*y intutwa • RthiVKti bmiinM upon nguut

HflSKELL
TREE EXPERTS

•WINTER SPECIALS*
a Trimming — Removals
• Bracing — Cabling
a Feeding — Spraying
• Stump Removals
• LAND-CLEARING
• FIREWOOD*

908-968-7034
FULLY INS. Since 1952 FREE EST.

LAWYER SNOWPLOWING TO ADVERTISE

WORKERS PERSONAI
COMPENSATION INJURY

LAW OFFICES

THO1VIAS E.

HOOD
Certified Civil Trial Attorney

BRIDGEWATER NEWS
(908) 560-8600

We Specialize in All
Types Of Pool Services

OPENINGS CLOSINGS
Powtr Washing RECONOrTIONINQ
Snow Plowing Cart. P.A.D.I. Ow

REPAIRS RECONDITIONING

MICHAEL MCCARTHY FREE ESTIMATES

PRESIDENT 756-5610

Get Locked into our '93
rated before it's too

LATE!!
'94 is here and so will

our rates be soon!
Only $ 19.25 per week to

advertise
Call Today

(908) 722-3000
Ext. 6256

(D
TO RESERVE YOUR SPACE IN THIS DIRECTORY

1-SOO (5)
A Forbes Newspaper
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Forbes
Newspapers
Your Number 1 Source

For Local News

MAKE YOUR HOUSE A HOME
A OwMt To Local P

•wvldne Vour N««fi For

4030
Carpentry

SECRETARIES
(and employees of all kinds)

Your Day Is Coming!
Now's Your Chance!

In honor of Secretaries Day. April 27. we're
running a DRAW YOUR BOSS CONTEST!

The Boss's Initials.
Company Name_
Your Name/Initials (optional)

For S10.00 we will run your illustration on a special page in
the papers listed below in April 27-29.
• Complete the above picture. Used medium tip black pen for bes;
reproduction.
• We must receive your entry no later than April 21 st at 5pm

'Must be paid in advance
^ Check or Money Order Enclosed
Bill to: J Visa ~ | MasterCard
CC# Exp. Date
Name m

Mail to .Draw Your Boss
Forbes Newspapers

PO Box 699
Somerville, NJ 08876

Illustrations will be printed in:
• Bound Brook Chronicle
• Franklin Focus
• Franklin Buyer's Guide
• Green Brook-North Plainfield Journal
• Hills-Bedminster Press
• Somerset Messenger-Gazette
• Somerset Buyer's Guide
• Warren/Watchung Journal
• Journal Buyer's Guide
• The Chronicle

• Chronicle Buyer's Guide
•Focus
• Highland Par* Herald
• Metuchen-Edison Review
• Metuchen-Edison Buyer's Guide
• Middlesex Buyers Guide
• Piscataway Review
• South Pla/nfietd Reporter
• Cranford Chronicle
• Scotch Plains-Fanwood Press
• The WesttieW Record

CARPENTRY - All
small, medium repairs in-
side out. & new work.
Ceramic lile. sheeUock.
'epairs, gutters cleaned.
repairs and inside paint-
ing. Larry 469-8340

DON'T CALL US I
Until you've called the
others Then call
CB CONTRACTING loi
the highest quality car-
pentiy & home improve-
ments at trie !owesi
price We mean ii! Free
est . tuNy insured, rets

908-534-1993

J. DEGUTIS
CARPENTRY

Qc.i; :\ craftsmanship i
additions, alteration
tooling, siding, doo'
kitchens & bath dftcks
replacement windows
surea. free estimate

Cxl_ 908^754-001-1

MATUS CUSTOM
WOODWORK

uaoinelry. foimic.
ttrtopt 885-1831

4070
Electrical

4080
Handyman Services

HELPFUL HANDYMAN
Inside-Outside-Odd jobs
Snow removal-Fonces-
Painting-Carpentry. No
Job Too Big oi Too Little
You name it. We do it
CALL CHRIS -549-1523

••• PAINTING • • •
INTERIOR & EXTERIOR

Deck and Fence Bleach-
i n g , S t a i n i n g a n d
Waterproofing, Driveway
s e a l i n g . O d d j o b s
-Reasonable & Reliable-

• Call Pets. 654-5279 •

« ALS HANDYMAN-
• * SERVICE* *

General homo repairs
Free ests 725-9290.

4O85
Hauling & Ctearj Up

A&C LANDSCAPING INC
Haul ing, clean-up ga-
r.icte basement and attic
Free est call 232-3*49

CLEAN UP &
REMOVAL- Lg S, small.
i n m i d r e s p o n s e .

D.E.P.E. reaisteied
90S-725-1784

21st CENTURY
ELECTRICAL INC.

!M & Bor>aed LIC 12!
24 r-'s. VidJiesex a-t

l9OSI803-75O3 S" 9-4S

ALK ELECTRIC- 'es .

CSEE EST' FJ ' .>
easo^ac e '3tes

9732 908-755-4030

ASPEN
•es ce~:

ELECTRIC- Ap

ELECTRICAL WORK.

? - . , - e

ELECTBICAL WORK-
PS ce-t a

ELECTHICAL- i ty»es
c " .•• r ing S e • . r s
c -a - ; e s i :Z:ZB ' a - ;
~~z : ;-= - : *5252

LA.B. ELECTRIC

526-3696 - :
308-

40S0
Handyman Services

APPLIANCE REPAIR

CLEAN U P - Rick s
Gar s attics bsmnts 10
15. 20 25. 30 yard
Ju —L'Sttvs rent 757-267'

CLEAN-UP AND RE-
M O V A L - basements
an^ garages all types.
D E P E reg is te red
D i ; T truck for hife &
? ^ service "(ease call
' : ? - ' • 7S4

C L E A N U P & LIGHT
HAULING- ct .1 !>pes
F-ee est'mates Insured
^c»v rates We « c's
»vee^r^s Call Ton^

908-781-0400

« JUNK REMOVAL t
V—CS • BASEMEN'S

SACK> ARCS
CALL JOE AT 287-1281

NIU-A S CLEANING &
CARTING SERVICE

A:: cs t ase^e -vs ga-
•aces *."•. re-"c*a ?' .?.

SNOW REMOVAL

4100
Home Improvement

ADDITIONS
& ALTERATIONS
• •\:r~e-s •3a'."-oc^s
• Basements •Decus
• Ce-a- ; T e SE'C

C;--se:t,»e =• res
r_ . -S_'S3

-•ee esv"^-a:es
FOR DEPENDABLE.

HIGH QUALITY WORK.
•RAY LAEYT-627-&633-

ADDITIONS- 5 s - - ' 5

-=•-= . - , s : - g -e-
: are » - ; : » s sj-t-Ea *

AFFORDABLE
HOME REMODELING

3C e as—5 CS) se-. ze

ODD JOBS i GENERAL
REPAIRS- -• " = . -.;

:• "-£:•:-SX-654"
ALS CARPET SERVICE

z-T : ' e " =

novad Eise-

526-5535

ARTIE S CARPET
Saes-Se'.' ce

Ca ate' = : ~
908-469-1518

Advertise In the Classified!

KID5' ACTIVITY DIRECTORY
GOTTA DANCE

. oonot is auvaui fun!"
Wurf, nl,,n-\

srore OP THG ORTS

1966 Washington Valley Road
Martinsville

BALLET • TAP • JAZZ • TUMBLING
AGES 2V4 TO TEEN

805-0855

Your GUM WIMvtNysttrte
Futurt*«$.AirfHw

ftttrUttnn fcheta
kidi OMS 3-12 (in over 1,200 loaitiOB oraundS

9teM/ rrioster ihw' world by mostering the poww
w computers. *itr, great Haters and only 4 kids/
group-f*fi a (umuilutn Ihot rndudes kcybaard-
ma, computer osststed molti rjnd rsodng, rjetktsp
publishing, onimatwfi, robotics one more-you

child rfhove on exciting leomng odwrtwe. t i l l

1tM WttMngton V.ll.y Rd.
M«rtlntwlH«, NJ M i l t

(908) 469-4800

I N T R O D U C T O R Y S P E C I A L
3 Lessons $ <• Q 9 5
FREE Uniform '^h *- **

Call For More Information
908-572-0023

1629 Stelton Rd., Piscataway
(Across from Falrwav Golf Centerl

FEIGLEYS
SCHOOL OF ^ ^

, GYMNASTICS H l <
' 'Tour Oiikl belongs where people cut"

t On* <X ih» BMI Ec îppW Oyn» m ff» US
OPEN MOUSE t 8«i«y O K S I M * Crukj &n
in S. PlainfieM » Birmar, Pmiw
Jan. 31tt, 1994
all to Pre-registef

3 LOCATIONS: WARFEN

Pret*n!
ThisAd

lOf a FREE

T-Shirti

• SO. PUWFIELO. EDISON

To Advertise I n
This Directory

Please Call
Ru5sellDu-Bois
908-722-3000

Ext. 6256

561-8888
KANGAROO

KIDS
CHILD CARE AND

LEARNING CENTER
" You'll Be a Jump Ahead"

561-7721

REGISTER NOW
YEAR ROUND • FLEXIBLE SCHEDULING

• LICENSED • 2 MO. -5 YEARS
M75 SO. CLINTON AVENUE, SOUTH PLAINFIELD

SUMMER CAMPS
REGISTRATION

NOW OPENRIVERBEND
"THE DAY CAMP WITH A DIFFERENCE"

•Seven week camp program for boys and girls ages 3 to 14
• Mature well-trained staff • Small van transportation
• Located on a magnificent 30-acre site in Warren Township, NJ.
• Daily swimming instruction in our beautiful, clear, heated pools
• Nature, Canoeing, Adventure Course, Archery, Crafts

Directors: Marianne & Harold Breene CCD
116 Hillcrest Road, Warren, New Jersey 07059

908-647-0664

«

REACH OVER
180,000 HOMES

for less than
you would think!
Call Mussel at

908-722-3000
Ext. 6256
TODAY!!

410O
Homo Improvement

FENCE
ALL COUNTY

FENCE CO.
AH types Wood & Chain-
link Fence, Free est
Year round Installation.
Call: 908-654-1925 or

908-232-8727

FENCE
ATTICS BSMTS FIN-
ISHED— Docks, porch-
es, paper hanging All
home improv Is . 52-9310

-Basement Remodeling-
II you're looking (or
quality craftsmanship i l
prot'l seivice. cail MJB
Const, at (906) 359-0663.

BATHRMS THAT LAST
New tub, toilet. vanMy.
tile, quality work. Froo
EMI Fief s 469-7972

BATHTUB & TILE RE-
SURFACING- S year
warranty, tret* Mttff lwM
Cdif 90t?-756-53i>l

C.J. PAINTING
I DESIGN CO.

HOLIDAY HILLS
SPECIAL"!

S.n • SSO with $30(1 ordor
wtih this tti

S70 per room
A'.iM paper $A1 per roll
Hapo) Hohdjys from

C J PAINTING
& DESIGN CO.
908-658-9596

| CARPENTRY & ROOF-
ING— repa•! Ceiling &
floor porches, ste'ps
paint. Call 356-9020

i CARPENTRY BY QUEU
CONSTRUCTION CO.-

i tte-dea vm>I rec ace-
j rne-'t wtPdows & sieei

ooo'S. Custom aecks.
I aac i t i ons . d^ ' r - iers.
\ ytc^en & oath remodel-

ing, casements rirywtS
i i ttehm ^o JOB too

SVALL' Fu'ry ns^reci
i '-ee es: 704-026Z.

CERAMIC TILE &
MARBL£ CONTRACTOR
11 yrs exoe"er-ce. long

' .as:.ng qaahry work Fully
-s 'ree es!r~.3tes. re< s.

John OeNlcola, Jr.
W8-232-7383

CERAMIC TILE
' Re'-otfe'1'*3 ns:aMatiori
I ana reca • Free est •

^a:es ?C5-236-: 935

DECKS DECKS
$7 PER FOOT. Ur-ried
• ~ e 3 w i n o * a^c
sate SSS -_ :y ir>s-rec!

•e ie rences
IfOliO. CALL

If O M I-

Carpentry (A:; phases,
Sr-eet Roclr • Painting

Fences • Dec^s
OuiOOO' Structures
Masonry • Patios

Ba'hroom & Basement
Rerr.ode '̂ng

And rnuch more
A «a/a free estimates
3rd competitive rales

• Insured*
CALL JOHN MUSELLJ

(908) 249-6652
J*J HOME IMPROVE-
MENTS- Csrartiic tile
ramocMng decks car-
gentry windows, dOOr̂
f in ishing basements
Painting, V/ailpapcnng
Stensihng Free estt-
males. Jeff 908-906-6451

JFK CONSTRUCTION-
Cranford, 908-276-1012

All work guaranteed
One contractor for all
/our needv Large or
small, we do it all1

4100
Home Improvement

MINOR REPAIRS TO
COMPLETE ADDITIONS
Old fashion workmanship

at affordable prices
Sal Magllone 722-4356

MOVING
R & S Moving
N.J.'aTI ruled

MOVE SPECIALISTS
Look lor our ad &
coupon In the Business

& Service Directoiy
LIC#PM00649
906-968-2582

SMALL JOBS UNLTD.-
Fin bsmts, docks, addi-
tions, roofing. Gunrnn-
loori work 609.897-09-lfl

STEVE BUHLER
CONSTRUCTION

Residontal Commercuil
Quality work at compMl-
tivo uites Wa do it ALL
trom basement to tool,
Office interiors Fully in-
sured Rotenmcos avail-
able 908-968-7042

TONY'S CARPETING
S.iles, Installation * Ho-
pan Fully Insurpd, nosi-
duntial & Conlilu^iCull
CHI aftt't 6 908-)J4-1i70

Ploasn li>;m> mossiiiio

t * MR. DO-RIGHT t *
Selling^ Rontinq"1

Moving? call mi) tor all
your woik. ovp painter,
spackuler. Tile, porch \
screen tepau. Storm dr s
installed. Master of the
small lot) 908-96S-75-I0

4125
Interior Decorating

AESTHETIC INTERIORS
Norma Scioscia

Past president of the In-
ternational Society of In-
tenor Designers (NJ

I Chapter) Residential &
! commercial design. -JO 1
i Morris Ave. Spnnglteld.
< NJ (201)912-0765, '

4130
Landscaping

and Tree Care

DID YOU
KNOW . . .

•-a: a^ ac n tms loca:
za:e- a sc goes >nto 22
o t " e r CC2 B a p e ' S 1

R t • Ch eve- 36COC0
•6326-s A.'.r c-e ca '

1-SOO-559-9495

DRYWALL
INSTALLATION

1 FINISHING
Sceca z rq n Aaa.t.or-.s
Renc»avors & Base-
-e - rs Free Es!"a:es

909-819-8528

HOME
Alterations

and Additions
Prompt an» Coiataou*

Sendees
Qjairty a: its Bes;

WALLACE
CONSTRUCTION

725-3845

A R B O R I S T
TREE EXPERTS

Removal. Trimming.
Stump Grinding.

Cabi^g. Fertilizing.
Re's & Fu;;y Ins

JOHNSON'S TREE
SERVICE

Somerville Area Call:
908-658-9090

Morris Town Area Call:
908-766-9090

ECONOMY
MAINTENANCE SERV.

Snowplowing shoveling
& salting. Commercial
r e s i d e n t i a l , fu l l y in-
sured. Dom 290-4586

G. MURPHY TREE SRVC
23 ys exp A:: tree care
S st-r-p removal. Qj3!ity
ftCK at ic* 'ates! Fully
^Su'ea & Vee estimates
•563-TREE 245-6423

JUST STUMPS
INC

Tree 4 Stump Removal

Is your stump a pain In
the GRASS?

c 'ee Est, FuBy Irs
Sen,or Ctzen Disc.

Call 24hrs. 908-634-1318

SNOW REMOVAL
Plowing, clean-ups &
Larsscapmg at reces-
sion breaking rates

908-725-4623

PREDATOR TREE
SERVICE

Reduced Winter Rates
Trimmings, Take Downs,
& Stump Grinding

561-8726

TIMBER TREE
EXPERTS INC

Tree removal. Trimming,
topping & stump grind-
ing. Free esl Fully in-
sur&d Call 908-?!9-7531

SCHMIED

TREE EXPERT CO.
• Trimming
• Repairs
• Removal

Modern Equipment
Stale Certified
Immediate Service

Insured For Your Protection

233TREE

4130
Landscaping

and Tree Care

SNOW PLOWING- Also
lawn care lor as lit'ld ns
$20. Thatching, seeding,
shrub trimming. Instnllfl-
lions. Call Joff 7!)3-6742

TREE & STUMP EX-
PERTS— all typos ol troe
work, stump removal
Reasonable rates. Fully
insurod. Free. Estimates

AMERICAN
908 803-9334

tree
Removal

VENIS BROS.
Tree Exports

359-6^80
FULLY INSURED

4160
Masonry

A t WAYNE P. SCOTt -
Quality masonry sci-
vtcil I ' oo ottlrnstfl
Hoft'itMices Insured -u)
v's ,i tnmily btisinos-i
Fvot\ |0>b .1 sppci.iltv
988*5230

JP MASONRY RtPAIR
Hiipairs On All Masonty
No Jot' Too Sin.ill' I rso
t 1̂ Rot (9U{J) /O-J-M.11.(

MASON CONTRACTORS
Oonn Koep A Son

All types now S, lopant'J
Chlfnn#ys, hiopiacos

No job (0 sniall-insuieci
757-7421 or 7S7-5B7ti

MASON
CONTRACTORS

Spocuitizing in all Iypt*s
Of masonry; Brick woik,
Diock work, concrete.
etc Fully insured Freo
ostirrutes

NO JOB
TOO SMALL
908-526-3500

4180
Painting

A-1 PRECISION
CONTRACTING

enor Painting experts
•̂ es & Commercial

908-906-1186

ANTHONY'S PAINTING
interior exterior. Roofing,
gutters cleaned installed
Free est 752-6441

PAINTING BY BOB
Quality service for 25 yrs

Interior & exterior
Free est. & Fully Ins

Paperhanging also avail.
Stelnman & Daughter

908-526-3382

CARNEVALE
PAINTING

35th Year
interior'Exterior
Custom Work
Reasonable
References

FuMy Insured

968-0467
DANIEL ANORECHICK
PAINT CONTRACTOR
lit Ext , Quality work

t5 yr.s exp.. Ret s
908-634-0756

CUSTOM PAINTING and
WALLPAPERING- Int &
%t\ Remodeling of baths
a^d v tchens Decks in-
s taned FREE ESTI-
MATES Call Tom. 755-
6541. 800-300-6541

ED REILLY PAINTING
Custom work Very Neat
Fuiiy insured 10 yrs
experience Residential &
Commercial

908-752-3767

INTERIOR PAINTING
specialist 10 yrs orp
Anywhtrt m the stato
Cail Jim 908-241-9499

JK'S
WALLCOVERING
INSTALLATIONS;

and
Interior Painting

Quality !
Workmanship

Call:
Joe Kllngebiel I

381-9656
free estimates

JOHN MACNAMARA
P A I N T I N G - Interior

Jj'jriritj
hully in-

'tOB-709-0160

TO ADVERTISE
CALL OUR

CLASSIFIED HOTLINE
TOLL FREE

1-800-559-9495

A Forbes Newspaper

4180
Painting

J & J PAINTING- Int./
ext Free osl. 10 yra exp.
Holiday special S7S/rm

90H-757-9822

NINA KALLAS- Painting
f. Haporhnnglng, Re-
p.uis Plastor/Shootrock
'' ' * ' s BXP- 322-4030

• PAINTING *
ROOFING

SIDING
20yrs exp. Very high
quality. Very neat &
dependable. Lowes!
prices. Super rels.
Get In touch before
you pay too much!
Call Spencer McLelsh

* 908-231-8294 *
PAINTING & paporhniHi-
Ing, Quality sorvico. intu-
noroxtorior Freo Esti-
mates 704-0038.

PAINTING & WALLPA-
PERING - txlorlor/ inlo-
nor. custom woik. Com-
in o i c I a I 'r o a I d o n 11 n I,
IUILY INSURED Nick

PAINTING BY JOHN
I1 orsonal izod, inolieu-
lous, qunlily paining & re.
p.nr work 10°i' disc Or]
.ill lobl f ioo Lylilnnto;.

90B-781-9418

P A I N T I N G - L o t ,1
woman do your paintinij,
Neat, clonn quality work,
InsufSd, F'roo estimates,
Call Maiynnn b60-923^ •

PAINTING- shootrock^
VSfdwOrk, other srves,
Mannv s Holpiny Hands
SUIVICO 412-94G2, p.i•.11• r
L'U1-liO6-5333

PAUL A. MILLAR PAINT^
ING— Meticulous Int/Exl
Svcs 12 yrs exper. Fully
ms f roe etit Excolton]
rets Call Paul 846-71B6

R. A N D R E C H I C K -
Painting & paper hang-
ing 30 yrs. qunllty expof
nonce 49-1-5836

TOM HANSON
PAINTERS

Interior • Exterior
Wallpapering

Free Estimates. PleasQ
Call Tom, 908-469-5952

WHY PAY MORE? Apis;
condos, homes. S70'rm;
WallpaperS20/roll. Neat &
Clean! 707-9872

4200
Plumbing, Heating

and Cooling •

COPPERHEAD
Plumbing & Heating Inc •
• New Construction
• Boiler Installations
• Dram Cleaning
• Water Heaters
Expert, Neat. Friendly-
Service. Lie. 8917. Call'

752-8808/647-9331

EMERGENCY
SERVICE

Sewer & dram cleaning,
water heaters. Gas Boil-
e rs , B a t h r o o m s . All
piumDing repairs.

Truppi Plumbing, Lie.
*8707. Call 754-3750.

PMC. PLUMBING AND
HEATING- Don t be
afraid to call a plumber
again. No |ob too small.
Sewer and drain cleaning
a speciality. Free Esti-
mates. Fully insured. Lic.
*9466

908-805-9274

PLUMBING & HEATING
Low rates Good service.
Dram cleaning Free esti-
mates License #6461.
Call John 968-8634

4220
Roofing

CAFICE ROOFING
All types, shmqle/llat'
slate and leak repairs
No job too small. Free
e',t Call 968-6211

METAL ROOFING & SID-
ING to' Houses/Barns
Incrudlblo Proven Prod-
ucl. Super Attractive
Low Coat Easy Installa-
tion Guaranteed ?0
Voars Wo Cut to Iho
Inch Fait Delivery! Free
Litoruturn (71?) 6!i6-
1814,

ROOFING-ALL TYPES-
Fully Ins . FMEE UST1

Ovor ?() yra oxp P Dnn-
nuccl 908-996-6462

ROOFING- Stop Ihal
toak! pntchlnrj A MI-
roofing, ?o% off for »«•
niora, Flat rool apocifll-
lal'i. Froo Eft, 24B-310;1

4230
Wallpaporlng

A BEAUTIFUL JOB
Ijy I (tmininti Mfin(ju|)'j
NrMt. profdfjsionril, Iron
•iMimnieu Cnll Joan

90B-!)?0-0?!)1

PAINTING
WALLPAPERING

STENCILING
MruB nal Joff 90(J-B'1f)l

PAPERHANOINQ
INSTITUTE CERTIFIED
f run Bfit , fully inn. Pro!
IrialullnlKin ZU/-5822

WALLPAPERINO 0Y
FEMININE TOUCH

H o ft !i o n a h I o r a t « n
PfOmpI sorvlco. Freo ua-
11mfttos No lob loo

mail Cull 9OB-231-0282

Starca&t!
1-900-454-

09* per minute • 24 hours a day! Musi, be 18 +

Touch Tone or Rotary Phones
Dally - Monthly - Compatibility Horoscopes

Plus the spoken tarot powerful 8 card reading

TAUBL LIVE
1-900-860-7337

^ r c c Introduction to explain cost • 82.95 per minute
" * hours a day! Touch tone or Rotary Phones

Speak to Astrolgcr • Tarot Reader
Must be 18 Years or Older

A Service of IntcrMedla Inc.
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Employment Guid
Forbes Newspapers / SMU - 5

e
Could YOU

deliver this paper?
Forbes Newspapers is looking for men
and women for neighborhood delivery.

Earn $65485 per week delivering one or two

days per week. Must be 18 years or older and

have reliable transportation. Neighborhood

delivery available in the following communites:

• Bound Brook

• Edison
Metuchen

North Plainfield

Warren

Walchung

Newspaper
Delivery

For more information on Middlesex County routes,

cull Jeff Rosenthal at (908) 722-3000, ext.6853.

For more information on Somerset County routes,

call Butch Whitmore at (908) 722-3000, cxt. 6850

or Nordinc Kasmi at (908) 722-3000, ext. 6852.

Forbes
NEWSPAPERS

A Division ti/Ftirhi's Inc.
5000

EMPLOYMENT

5010-5100

5010 •

5020

5030'

5040'

5050'

5060'

5070'

5080.

5090'

5100

Career Training
& Services

Child Care
Wanted

Employment
Agencies

Employment •
Domestic

Employment •
General

Employment •
Health Care

Employment •
Managerial

Part-Time
Employment

Employment
Wanted

Career
Investments &
Opportunities

5010
Career Training
and Services

COMPUTER TRAINING
Especially for beginners.
Learn: •WordPerfect

•Lotus
•Other Software

Call E-Z COMPUTER
SERVICES

1 -800-484-7297 X 9077

RESUMES— Profession-
nlly lyped (or all job clas-
sifications Reasonable
'.ili>'. Pickup and deliv-
ery Ptoase coll Karen'

(908)788-3806

5020
Child Can Wanted

(ANWOOD- llve-ln/out.
i.rtmi lamily looking for
creative, loving, respon-
sible, enthusiastic per-
son, non-smoker lo
watch our 3 yr. & 1 1/2
yr old, own transporta-
tion 008-889-7713

BADVSITTER NEEDED
Wnrren 1 afternoon/sumo
wkondrj. it> hin n mth
lor my 2 daughter! ayuu
28 mths and 11 mths.
Onporulablo, ref. 500-

8891

BABY8ITTER WANT-
ED— for my 1 & 4 yr. old
Blrll In my Cranloid
home. Tuesdays & some
wk «nd«, rof.s, 908-27?-
10t>5

BACK U P - For FA
babysitter, weekdays,
Pull or 1/2 days, other
occasional babysitting,.
'•' girls (6 & <1) Martlna-
vllle, 563-9542 aft.6 pm

CHILD CARE- for 2 chll-
dron ages I «. '. yrs In
tiy Brldgownlor homo 1
Or 2 il.iy. per wk 'KIM
704-0749.
f/T CHILD CARE- for
infant & 2 yr. old In our
Somersat home. Hod,
roq. 627-9831 Iv msg.
LOVING, DEPENDABLE,
ftnergotlc person to care
for Toddler twins In our
BridgewBtar homo, Mon..
Wed, & some Frl.
liam-6pm. Non-smoker,
rets. roq. 908-302-0393,
iv. name & phone.

NO.PLAINFIELD— Mom
needs Sitter/helper at
home for 6 mo. & 3 1/2
yr.boys, approx. 15 hr./
wk., flex schedule, 908-
756-0393

5020
Child Can Wanted

NURTURING PERSON
to care for 3 mth old in
my Basking Ridge home.
Live out Mon-Fri, 8-5:30.
Exp. req, non-smoker,
own t ranspor ta t ion .

(908)580-0518
PROF PARENTS

need reliable person to
watch 2 children in our
So. Plfd home Mon-Fri.
7AM-2PM. Call 561-0423.

YOUR CLASSIFIED AD
CAN BE PUBLISHED IN
92 NEW JERSEY NEWS-
PAPERS WITH ONE
EASY PHONE CALL AND
FOR ONE LOW PRICE.
FOR ONLY S219 .00
YOUR AD WILL REACH
OVER 1.2 M ILL ION
HOMES THROUGHOUT
THE S T A T E . CALL
FORBES CLASSIFIED AT
1-800-559-9495. ASK
FOR JOYCE OR KRISTIN
FOR ALL THE DETAILS
A B O U T S C A N -
STATEWIDE CLASSIFIED
AD NETWORK.

5050
Employment-

General

S200-SS00 WEEKLY!
Assemble products at
home. Easy! No selling
You're paid direct. Fully
guaranteed. No. exp
necessary. 1-618-993
80?S Ext. HI 668 24 hrs

A-1
Computer
Training

Our facilities (ire very
well oquippod find our
instructors have ad-
vanced d o c| r n o s and
vnst oxporlenco in thoii
fields
Wo provide oxtra prac-
tice time whoro students
can QOffle 'n rtn(* prac-
tice on our DOmputtrl
lor throe months -FREE
attor the completion ol
their OOUfti

WordPerfect
Lotus 123
WINDOWS
Auto CAD
C Programming
C I i

And More

ADMINISTRATIVE SEC-
RETARY- Receptionist
and secretarial dUlltl ,
Somerset County Pnrk
Commission. Computer
knowledge with wordpar-
fact required. BXOtflent
(rlngo bonoflts. Call:

008-722-1200
OKI. 23B for application
Hearing Impelled call

908-1)26-4782 EEO
ADVERTISING SALES
Weekly Newspnpur

needs experienced ad
salon person. Someono
who will si.irt selling on
tholr flisl day. Wo offer 3
dlfloroMt plans; straight
salmy, salary plus com-
mission or straight com-
mission Ploaso reply to
Box 222, Forbes Nows-
papors, PO Box 699,
Somtirvlllii, N,l 0Bfl70.

Auto
Counter Sales & Service
Advancement Oppty lor
loch with sales ability or
auto ports oxperionco.
Will train qualified poi-
son. Salary plus bo-
nuses. Full benefits
package.

Suburban Tire Co.
Sornerville/Metuchen

(908) 725-6998

5050
Employment-

General

Adverts* In the Classified!

BANK
TELLERS

S U M M I T BANK, a
s u b s i d i a r y of The
Summit Bancorporation.
has the following Teller
openings:

PART TIME
SERVICE REPS

FINDERNE: M. Tu. W 2-
6:30pm. Th, F 2-7:30pm.
& Sal 8:30-12.30pm.
MARTINSVILLE: M, Tu.
W, F 2:15-7:l5pm. & Sat
8-30am-12:30pm.

ON CALL
SERVICE REPS

SOMERSET & HUNTER-
DON County openings,
Flexible part-time hours,
approx. 20 Hrs wk.
For additional informa-
tion, please contact the
Human R e s o u r c e s
Dept., 1065 US Hwy 22
West. Bndgewatei NJ
08807. 908-):9-:076
NO AGENCIES PLEASE

S U M M I T
BANK

EOE M F H V
BARTENDER- 4 diWS. 1
night, experience a plus
Please call Nashanic Inn
369-11112 askJo^Bob
BILLING COLLECTION

Physicians olflcB in
Scotch Plains noods por-
tion for hilling and collec-
tions. Hours nog, exp.
prof. Sond resume to:
Box ?0b Forbes Newspa-
pers, 44 Votorans Monio-
nal Dr . Sompivilla, NJ
UB8 >6

BOOKKEEPER
RECEPTIONIST- Small
mfg L'O In tho Brunswick
aio.-i has Admin, position
avail Qualified Candidate
will havti oxptir in Pay-
roll, Billing, Collection.
Pnyablos, FllinQ. and
phont otlquettw. Conv
putor litoiacy preferred
35 hr.wk Salary aim
mensurate w.oxper. Send
resume w/salary require-
ment to: FACTS,
31 Mitchell Ave,
Plscalaway, NJ 088S4.

BOOKSHOP CLERK-
Seoklng dotall oriented
person to bo responsible
lor management of small
natural history shop at
Somerset County Park
Commission Environ-
mental Education Conter.
Position Includes rocop-
tlonist/socretarlal duties.
Excellent fringe bonoflts.

Call 908-722-1200
oxt. 238 lor application.
Hearing Imparied call

908-b26-4762 EEO
CARPENTER

7 y rs . e x p e r i e n c e .
Immed. opening. Salary
negotiable. Own tools &
transportation. Contact:

Tony 908-563-9460

CLEANING
NOT AFRAID OF
HARD WORK?

USA's #1 home cleaning
firm olfers top weekly
pay. PT Hrs. M-F Days
Only. Car needed. Paid
Ml. 271-8866.

JOB FAIR
Wednesday, Feb. 9th

9 AM - 5 PM
Temporary & Permanent

PURCHASING
CLERK/EXPEDITER

• Tax Accts/Flduclary
• Entry Leveljr. & Sr. Accts.

W/Excel and/or Lotus
• Mortgage Servicers
• Credit & Collection
• Financial Analysts
• MSA. M&D

• A/R Clerks
• A/P Clerks
• Data Entry
(Alpha & Numeric)

• Payroll
• Medical Billers
• Customer Service

• Cost Accountants
Job Fair will be hold at:

Somerset Hills Hotel
200 Liberty Corner Rd.

Warren, NJ
(908) 647-6700

(Exit n on m."/»)
Call for directions:

EDISON PRINCETON
(908)321-1700 (908)452-7117

Fax your resume: 908-494-4386
accountants
on call*saoc

ACCOUNTANTS EXECUTIVE SEARCH'

INSTALLERS/SERVICE TECH
J for Garage Doors and Opener Systems. '

Steady, year-round work. Top pay-
benefits. VALID DRIVER'S LICENSE A
MUST. Experience preferred, bul will train.

Overhead Door
Company

of Central Jersey

(908) 7*2-5785
5050

Employment-
General

AUTO MECHANIC
Full time, experiencec
only apply. Salary plus
commissions, Aver.
gross earnings S37-S40K.
Paid holidays and vaca-
tion. Full service auto
repair center. Oppty lor
advancement.

SUBURBAN AUTO MALL
Edison/Somervilie Areas

(908) 725-6998
AUTO MECHANIC- ex-
perienced mechanic,
must have own tools.
busy shop, good op-
poriunity. Call 725-0769

DELIVERY P E R S O N -
lor the delivery of m8)0f
homo appliances. Call
233-8181.
DENTAL ASSIST.- lor
busy orthondonttc offices.
in Madison & Dunollen.
Work with a great start in
n happy office. Excellent
rapport & people skills
req d. 201-377-0900
DENTAL ASST.- FT,
X-ray lie. nee. Must be
able lo work with dental
learn. Excel, oppty. In
Raritan practice. Call

908-722-8256

DENTAL A S S T . - PT,
exp., CDA'RDA optional,
quality restorative dental
practice, Warren, inquiry
In confidence, ASAP 755-
6888

DRIVERS
Business growing, driv-
ers needed for flatbed
tractor trailer. Must have
CDL with 3 years experi-
once Clean driving
record. Apgar Brothers.

Call (908) 356-3900

DRIVER
Wrecker Operator. Musi
have experience. Day &
Night Dl Nardos
Towing, Warren.

(908) 755-B748
DRIVER/MESSENGER-
PT afternoons or early
evenings. Own vehicle,
no fisting, mature mind-
ed, well groomed, good
driving record. Call 908-
722-8211 betw. 9 4 5 PM

5050
Employment-

General

C H I L D C A R E - Earn
money providing quality
childcare for 1 or more
children in your own
home. MONDAY MORN-
ING INC, offers free in-
surance, referrals, equip-
ment, back-up & more.
Union County 908-668-
4884: Somerset County
908-526-4864

COUNTER HELP- FT
Apply in person:
Middlesex Texas
Werners. Rt 28 &
Green Brook Rd.

Customer Rep
1994 EXPANSION

Local ofiice of national
Corp, will tilt 9 positions
S12.25-start. F:ex. sched-
ule, days, eves wknds

908-704-8589

CUSTOMER SERVICE

Service Representative
Immediate career op-
portunity with expanding
branch operation of
major temporary help
firm. Applicants must oe
service oriented, possess
sales ability & oe
capable of learning new
technology. Responsibili-
ties include interviewing
and testing applicants
personal computer con-
tact, phone work and
record keeping Local
travel for sales calls nec-
essary. Only resumes
with salary requirement
will be conside'ed Send
to:

MANPOWER
Jhan* Melton

Branch Supervisor
50 Division St. Suite 403
Somervllle, N.J. 08876

EO_E

CUSTOMER SERVICE
Gen'l office No typing
PT becoming FT Req I
yrs. office exp Expand-
ing catalog Co Sauvy
$12,500-14,500 4 ben-
elits 908-90S-O2OO

CUSTOMER
SERVICE
INTERN

Develop management
skills, M i l directly »
customers nationwide
Cust Serv, retail or tele-
phone exp req. Answer
customer inquiries, per-
form customer surveys,
credit & fraud investtga-
t i o n s . Data entry
bkgrnd FLEX DAYS!
Lung term 4 • mo temp
assignments. $7.00-
$8.50 HR CALL Excorp
Temporary Services at
201-538-2300 or 90S-
B78-60OO. FT1234

DRIVERS
Join America's largest
Pizza Cham! PIZZA HUT

| is now hiring for sts new
store in Somerville.
S7-S12 per hour (induc-
ing tips). Stop in today or
cali:

-Hut
158 E. Main St.
Somervllle, N.J.

908-231-6700

EXP. C A R P E N T E R S
; HELPERS- 4 Exp car-
! penters for framing cnra
i Must have own transpc.'-
] tation. 469-7187.

EXPORT OOC. CLERK-
: Shipping cerk.cpera-
I Hont • documentation.
; Es: si ppng Co. seeks

Mi l iot:va:ed ^ d
seceta':3! 4 basic

| booKKeeamg sh;i:s Aiso
indiviua: experienced in
a" phases ocea" exec-
docjmentat.cn rates

I books. Sa: cc- in » exc
I

5 > '
asp
Dei

Ca" BM-7O
FOREMAN

s exr in o
haR pat-r-g
e''ts me p

Co

17

e-c 3
ca d

lhar-
Ca (9081828-8916

FREE
REAL ESTATE SCHOOL

! To qualified app'.cants

j Everything you need to
j pre-<iua!;fy for a Real
: Estate License at re
| cost E O.E.

I Call Sydney Fisch
| Regional Director of
; Recru'ting to schedule

interview.

(908) 874-3815
Weichert
Realtors

HOME HEALTH AIDE-
Mature. non-smoker. Own
trans Refs Bouna Brces
area 356-0'S-i after ;pr"

INSIDE S A L E S - hy-
drolic mechanical com-
ponents. Engineering
background fsos) rss-
8393bet 6 30-5
LEGAL SECRETARY-
for snial! Somerville L.IA
firm, W P, exp nee , flex
Hrs. Send resume to
Forbes Newspapers. Box
206. Po Box 699 Somsr-
ville NJ 08876

This individual's duties will include the
administration of material and supply
orders with our vendors. Excellent
organizational skills, good communication
abilities, and a strong attention to detail
plus experience in a purchasing environ-
ment are musts.
Ronpak offers competitive salaries and a
benefits package. Forward you resume
with salary history and requirements, in
complete confidence to: Personnel
Dept

RONPACK, INC.
4 3 0 1 N e w Brunswick, Ave.
South Plainfield, NJ 07080

k /

SUBSTITUTE
BUS DRIVERS

NEEDED
Commercial Drivers License

Required

Contact Branchburg Township
Transportation Supervisor G.Terry

725-2895
Branchburg Township School District

EOE/MF

5050
Employment-

General

MODELING
No expene^ce neces-
sary Ks Fees Data
Ban* Ca': 'or more infor-
mation 382-8787.

MUNICIPAL CLERK
BOROUGH OF

METUCHEN

Full time position in
community of 13,000
people. Performs all
statutory duties of the
municipal clerk and s
the Administrative Secre-
tary to the Administrator
Prefer RMC or indiv.dual
in the process of obta.-n-
ing certification. Also
orefer experience in the
Cier* s office or related
municipal experience.
SejUi'e good organiza-
tional, administrative,
typing, computer, and
communication skills.
Current C*erk retinn.g.
Send resur-e ana maty
requirements to Botougn
Administrator, P.O. Bex
S92- Metuchen, N J
08840. EOE

OFFICE MGR.- Ved ca
Service Co. Exce phoie
skills, some Telemarne:-
ing. Computerizes opera-
tion Call 908-271-4700
as< for Mr. Fox

PRODUCTION
MULTIPLE OPENINGS

Me:a:s Manufacturing
Company Start ng a;
SS.CC per hour. Cn t^e
joo training. Exceie^t
be-ie'-t pacoge Cat for
4 : S t ' 5

P R O F E S S I O N A L
G R O O M E R - neecs
"e.p 'es^me & re' rea.,
Anirna! l o v e r s only
Tues -Sat.. gooc pay, cat
903-469-9238

REAL ESTATE SALES

Join the most success-
i ful people In Real Es-
I tate' Century 21 s com-

prehensive training ana
support systems have
helped develop more fi-
nancially success'^:
saespeople tnan any
other Realtor. Call Jack
Gulla for more informa-
tion on how Century 2Vs
Success can work for
you and ask asout OW

Scholarship Program"

CENTURY 21
I GOLDEN POST REALTY

DAYS (908)469-3900
EVES (908)968-1380

MATERIAL HANDLER
D R I V E R - fast paced
plastic injection molding
Company seeks moti-
vated person tor mixing.
packaging, storing mate-
rials and customer deliv-
eres. Valid NJ driver's li-
cense, no points. Send
Resume: P.O. Box 25,
Harltan. NJ 08869

MANAGEMENT
MARKETING

Leading financial institu-
tion Is looking to expand
Its professional sales and
marketing staff in the
central New Jersey area.
Comprehensive training
provided, compensation
up to $800 wk if quali-
fied. Full benefits pack-
age Including opportunity
for bonus plan. For con-
sideration, please call
Patrick OMalley, at 908-
604-2617, or send re-
sume to Patrick O'Malley,
Met Life, 25 Indepen-
dence Blvd., Warren, N.J.
07059. EOE

OWNER OPERATORS

Want to see your wife
Watch your kids grow up

Be home weekends
We offer

One of the Highest
Percentage

Contracts In the industry
Safety Incentive program
Monthly bonus program

Assigned Dispatcher
Call now for Better
Future!

1-800-523-3356
Ext. 613

RECEPTIONIST
For insurance Agency.
Some knowledge of
Agency procedure &
Computer a plus Spring-
held area. Please con-
tact Joanne George at
201-912-9112 or send re-
sume to. America's Ins
Center, 25 Rte. 22 E..
Springfield 07081.

RECEPTIONIST
Looal ad agenc\ seeks
FT exp. front desk per-
son to handle busy
s w i t c h b o a r d mes-
•angare, ntB, light UP-
ing. Exper. n AT&T
phone system a must. If
you like people and
being around a creative
business. Exc Benefits.
Call Mrs. K at 908-232-
3200, Fax resumes to
908-232-7249.
RECEPTIONIST,CUS-
TOMER SERVICE- Ap-
plicant must have exp.,
be able to type 50 words
per min. & operate a PC.
Benefits Incl. medical,
profit sharing, 14 holi-
days, 2 wks vacation.
Hrs 8-5, salary $18,000/
vi. Applications must
incl. ref. Call personnel
at 908-964-3690 for an
appt. Note: Applications
will only be considered
for 30 days.

RECEPTIONIST/SECRE-
TARY— 40 hr. wk., must
type, call Mrs. Luerssen
at 908-322-9600 ext. 204
RECEPTIONIST- good
phone and typing skills a
must. Diversified duties.
Office experience or
some training preferred.
908-685-7600

SCHOOL BUS DRIVERS
Needed for Neshanic/
Mopewell areas, 5 days a
week, $11.00 an hour.
C.D.L. Lie. Class B. will-
ing to train. Call:
Hager Bus Company at

(908) 788-9755

5050
Employment-

General

RESTAURANT
Have Fun While

You Work
Brldgewater
Sports Arena

Villa Pizza

We are currently accept-
ing applications fcr
immediate positions. Full
& Part time, days, nights
& weekends at tre Villa
Pizza located m the
Br ldgewater Sports
Arena 1425 Frontier Rd.,

Sndgewater
(908) 627-0O06 ext. 112
see Brian.

SALES
CONSULTANT

Challenging sales ca-
reer oppty availaole for
organized, determined &
self-motivated indiv pos-
sessing good com-
munication skills. We
are a eacer in our in-
dustry with unlimited
growth potential. Experi-
ence a - . but will train
the right person. Salary
- comm - car allow-
ance - benefits. Mail
'esume Mike Connolly.
WFGS. 255 OiO New
Brunswick Rd, Piscat-
away, NJ 08854 cr Fax
to- 908-981-0186 EOE

SECRETARIES W W.P.
High Power Temps
needs Dependable. Qual-
ified Temporary Employ-
ees tc H roo orders from
our client companies in
tiis area.

HIGH POWER TEMPS
103 East Union Av*

Bound Brook. NJ 08805
908-560-9155

Secretaries
Word Processors

BRYANT TEMPORARIES
255 Old New Brans. Rd.

Plscataway. NJ 08854

Word Perfect 5.1. Lotus,
Harvard Graphics, Mi-
crosoft. Desktop Publish-
ing. Steno. If you have
one or more of tnese
skills, we need you for
Song short term and temp
to perm positions with
local companies. We
offer cross-training on
WP 5 1 & Microsoft Word
'or Windows. Call

908-981-0440

S E C R E T A R Y - Self-
starter needed tor small
busy Title Co. Respon-
siDle. mature minded
person to perform de-
taiiea duties. Accurate
Typing 50wpm. spelling,
proof reading & phone
skills a must. Mon.-Fri.
Send resume & salary
req. to: P.O. Box 177,
Scotch Plains. NJ 07076.

SILVER SADDLE
SWIM CLUB

'Summer Help*
Branchburg'Readington
• Asst.Pool Mgr.
•Certified Lifeguards
• Recreation Counselors
Full and Part Time Posi-

tions. Top Hourly Rates.
Call Karen

(908)874-5534
SUPER M A N A G E R -
Small motel needs re-
sponsible person, live-in,
retiree OK. 722-0773

T E A C H E R S / C O IM-
MUNITY LEADERS- to
o r g a n i z e SUMMER
H0MESTAY PROGRMAS
for European students.
S3,000», we train. Send
resume by 2/10/94: CCI/
CET, Box 10, Mullica Hill,
NJ 08062.

TEACHER- Kindergar-
ten Teacher, maternity
leave r e p l a c e m e n t ,
beginning middle of
March-end of school
year. Must hold NJ
Elementary Certification.
Deadline for receipt of
applications 2/11/94. Call
Mrs. Mulligan at 722-
3266 for application.
Branchburg Township
School District. EOE/MF.

TRAVEL AGENT
Hillsborough Agency
seeks experienced
Corporate/Leisure Agent.
Salary + commission.

(908) 874-7700

Ads In Classified
don't cost —
They pay!

CERTIFIED HOME
HEALTH AIDES

I Immediate work. Interim
Healthcare is recruiting
Certified Home Health
Aides to join its
professional nursing
team We offer:
• Excellent Pay
• Desirable Work
• Flexibility of hours
• Convenient locations
• Optional health plan
Car and telephone a
must.

(908)549-2210
(908) 725-1820
(609)443-1711

H l l l l l C l l l

25 So. Main SL
Edison, NJ 08837

Equal Oppty Employ*-

5O50

TELEMARKETING
5:30 to 9 PM

Rapidly growing mort-
gage banker seeks
REPS wi th G O O D
PHONE PERSONALITY
for first and second
mortgage sales. TOP
LEADS. Linden location.
Salary plus commis-
sions. Excellent poten-
tial for growth.
Phone: Dave Atdredge

908-486-7100
Or FAX resume to:

908 486-9317
First Colonial

Mortgage
812 N. Wood Ave.,
Linden, NJ 07036

WAITER/WAITRESS
FT/PT-Lunch & Dinner
shifts available. PT
C a s h i e r - O v e r n i g h t
Apply: Broadway Diner
55 River Road, Summit

(908) 273-4353

Warehouse
NEW

WAREHOUSE
UP TO S350/WK

Import/Export company
looking to fill 20 posi-
tions immediately in
areas of Management,
Distribution, Delivery,
Inventory Control.
NO E X P E R I E N C E
NECESSARY. CALL
TODAY, START TOMOR-
ROW. For interview call:

Jackie, 704-8055

WILDLIFE
CONSERVATION JOBS

Game wardens, security,
maintenance, etc. No
exp. necessary. Now hir-
ing. For into call 219-794-
0010 ext. 8183. 9AM
10PM. 7 days.

COOK— mature minded
reliable person for prep
line cook responsibilities
Experience preferred
Apply in person. 4-6pm
200 Stelton Rd. Piscat
away. See Mike or Dave

5060
ptoyfttG

HemlthCate

ASST. DIRECTOR- for
adult Day Care Center.
Degree and or RN re-
quired as well as Exten-
sive Geriatric & Supervi-
sory exper. Send resume
to: Adult Day Ctr, 120
Finderne Ave. Suite 102.
Bndgewater. NJ 08807.

CERTIFIED NURSES
AIDES

Part time 7am-3pm
Only certified aides to
apply. Good working
conditions & good ben-
efits. Raritan Health A
Extended Care Center,
633 Routs 28, Raritan,-
NJ 08869. Call

908-5264950
HOME HEALTH AIDES

Receive your State Certi-
fication through AMSERV
HEALTHCARE. Our train-
ing program is sched-
uled lor Feb.14 • 25,
from 8:30 AM • 4:30 PM.
Experience preferred, car
& phone necessary. Call
for details & appt.
AMSERV HEALTHCARE

908-494-3430
Edlton, N.J.

AIDES
HOME HEALTH AIDES

CERTIFICATION
PROGRAM

Applications are now
being taken for a
Certification Course to
be run In March,
9-3:30PM, Mon.-Fri. in
Wesrfleld. Live-ins avail-
able.

5 years recent work
history required. (Volun-
teer work considered).
Trainees will be required
to work for Patient Care.
Somerset, Union A
Middlesex assignments
available.

Apply: NJ Job Service
75 Veteran's Memorial
Drive, Somervllle, NJ.
Feb. 8/Feb. 15th 1-3PM

NJ Job Service
525 Madison Avenue

Plalnflald, NJ
Feb. 10/Feb. 17th 10-1PM

NJ Job Service
506 Jersey Avenue
New Brunswick, NJ

Feb. 14'Feb. 21 10-1 PM

•* NO FEE CHARGED "

or Call for office
appointments with Kim.

908-654-5773

Accredit** with
Commendation By JCAHO

120 Elm St.
2nd floor

Westfield, NJ 07090

Advtnlst In the Classified:

TO ADVERTISE
CALL OUR

CLASSIFIED HOTLINE

TOLL FREE

1-800-559-9495

5080
Part-Time

Employment

ADVERTISING SALES
Pan time outside sales
positions available. If you
ire currently in Real Es-
ate or some other sales
>osition and would like
o sell newspaper adver-
ising during the day Call

Jan Rozelle at 908-722-
3000.

Forbes
NEWSPAPERS

A DMtiitm itf fftrbei Inc.

EOE
AEROBICS INSTRUC-
TOR— needed for Tues.
& Thur. evenings. Please
contact the Metuchen-
Edison YMCA at 546-
2044. Ask for Janice.

A F T E R N O O N PRE
S C H O O L G R O U P
TEACHER— needed for
the Metuchen Edison
YMCA 11-3:30PM. Please
call Donna O'brien at
548-2044.

COOK- PT 4-5 days per
wk., 3:30-7PM. For more
nfo call 908-276-0360,
ask for Olivia or Rose.

COOK- Weekends
7am-3pm, prepare break'
fast & dinner for 7 ladies
in Somerville. Call 908-
725-2249, bet. 9-3, M-F

C U S T O D I A L POSI-
TIONS- Available im-
mediately- 5:00-9:00 p.m.
Available April 1 - 8:00-
11:00 p.m. Substitute po-
sitions also available,
day & evening shifts,

ontact Mrs. Mulligan
(722-3266) for applica-
tion. Branchburg Town-
ship School District EOE/
MF.

DRIVERS

Part Time
In Middlesex County

RYDER STUDENT
TRANSPORTATION
SERVICE has Immediate
openings for school bus
drivers. You must be a
least 21 years old will
no experience necessary
We will train you tor tu
certification. We offer
Flex. AM/PM hrs, 20-3
Hrs./Wkly., Compan
paid Life Insurance'
Credit Union, Tuition
Reimbursement, Medical/
Dental available and lots
more!

APPLY IN PERSON
OR CALL:

RYDER STUDENT
TRANSPORTATION

7 Industrial Drive
New Brunswick, NJ

846-6933
DRIVERS— wanted for
home delivery of New
York Times, 7 days a
week, early morning hrs.
Reliable car needed.
Earn S7800 to $10,500
early net. No collec-
ions. Please call 1-800-

654-7295 from 8 am to 4
pm and ask for Ms. Hunt

DRIVER- needed once
a wk. for 3 hrs. We'll pro-
id* vehicle and gas.

Call 752-8018 ask for
Linda.

DRIVER- with car for
Early AM newspaper de-
ivery Mon.-Sat. 4-6:30

AM. No Collecting. $500-
$650/mo. incls. bonus.

908-233-0310

FASHION ADVISOR
Wear & show ladies jew-
elry 2 eves. $125. No in-
vestment, 908-756-3068

r ITNESS INSTRUC-
TORS— needed to work
with kids, aft. school,
many locations avail., 2/3
days/wk., 908-752-0910
FREE LINGERIE- Sell/
Earn Undercover Wear
at Home Parties. PT hrs/
FT Pay! (908) 725-0290.

MAKE YOUR DASH FOR
EXTRA C A S H - As a
part-time Forbes News-
>aper telemarketing rep-
esentatlve.

17.00 per hour plus ex-
cellent commission struc-
ure. Call John or Glen at
-800-300-9321 or 908-

781-7900 ext. 7302.

OFFICE HELP
art Time position avail-

able for someone with all
iround office skills.

Computer knowledge &
good organizat ional
kills for busy vending

machine company. Call
704-0505

/T F R O N T D E S K
1 E C E P - Smst Valley
YMCA. Enjoys people in
a busy atmosphere. Var-
ed hours. 722-4567.

P/T TELEMARKETERS
Sreat hrly rate + bo-
uses. 5:30PM-9PM, No
iressure or weekends.
Western Temporary Ser-
ices 908-382-2500 EOE

•i/F/H.
"art Time Kennel Help
nd Receptionist— for

ocal animal hospital. 25-
0 hrs/wk. Paid vacation
pension plan. Send re-

ume to:Box 187, P.O.
ox 699, Somerville, NJ
6876

Ads In Classified
doni coat -
They pay!

5080
Part-Time

Employment

'ART TIME

MANHOLE
SAFETY
MONITORS/ ->

FLAGPERSONS
(work above ground)

We have temporary po-
sitions available at a
major utility company..
Work locally. We offer a
good rate and flexible-
schedule (1-5 days a
week). Ideal opportunity
for retirees. Standard
First aid card with CPFt
is a plus. For an ap- j
pointment call toll free: - i

1-800-310-2213

ECCO
Staffing Services, Inc.

Florham Park
195 Colombia Turnpike

PT SCHOOLBUS DRIV-
E R - W/ CDL license, AM
& PM, Edison. Added
time cleaning buses &
athletics trips, 6-8 hrs/
day. Call 549-0129

SALES/TELEMKTG
No exp. will train. Pet
prod. Great sales 4 hrs
afternoon. Salary & com-
mission. 908-654-1995

SCHOOL BUS DRIVER
AM & PM runs available.
Athletics & Charters. Call

908-356-0685
SECRETARY

20 hrs./wk. Flex. hrs.
Sound Brook area.

908-356-0404
Telemarketing

MAKE YOUR DASH
FOR EXTRA CASH

As a part-time Forbes
Newspaper telemarketing
representative.

$7.00 per hour plus ex-
cellent commission struc-
ture. Call John or Glen at
1-800-390-9321 or 906-
781-7900 ext. 7302.

5090
Employment Wanted

NOTICE: All EMPLOY-
MENT WANTED adver-
tisements are PAYABLE
IN ADVANCE by cash,
check, VISA or Master
Card. For a quote on
cost, please call
1-800-559-9495. .

NURSE— available for
Private duty. 4hr./6hr.
shifts. No agency calls
please. 908-494-2108. '

5100
ctments/Camerln

Opportunities

Some adi listed in this das-
ijicalion may require a fee
o purchase informatwit
nd/or materials regarding
areer investment! and/or
pportunities.

AVON SALES
All areas

For Information call
1-800-662-2292

D R I V E R S - Top op-
portunity for owner op-
erators In three fleets:
Relocation Services,
Blanketwrap and High
Value Products. Out-

tanding tractor pur-
chase program avail. Tu-
tion-free training for
nexp. drivers. North

American Van Lines, 80O-
348-2147, Dept. DA-34.
EARN UP TP $700.00
WEEKLY- No experi-
ence. Own hours. Part-
ime or full-time. Process
mortgage refunds. 1-80O-
977-2828.
J.B. HUNT'S HIRING
DRIVERS TODAY! If

ou're going to drive for
a living, J.B. Hunt has a
ob that will interest you*,
ind offers more money'.

CAI ITodayl 1-800-845-
2197. J.B. HUNT, THE
BEST RUN FOR THE
MONEY. EOE. Subject to
Drug Screen.
LADIES- be a home
tarty plan representative,
•xc. Income, no invest-

ment, we'll do all the
work. Nutrition Co. Act

ow, call todayl See if
ou are qualified. Op-
ortunlty to grow.

(908) 738-9644

OWNER/OPERATORS
GEMINI, an inter-model
CARIIER IS SEEKING
OWNER OPERATORS,

XCELLENT pay and
e n e f l t s . CDL RE-

QUIRED. Immediate
ULL Time positions
vailabale. Call BOO-639-
764.

TOP— Immec^ale open-
ng for seri' .s, career
minded ind,. ' '9l ca-
>able of D«"» J "'noting
n a dynarti,* MMRII, Peo-
le oriented crjinizati-

on. We can teach and
upport you in earning
n excellent income in
eal estate. Call Judi at
fVeidel Realtors in Hills-
orough. 906-359-7100

WORK AT HOME
undreds of high paying,
ositions avail. 24 Hr.
otline: 1-800-228-8193.
ox #23803.

A Forbes Newspaper
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t
Show someone special

how much you care
Valentine's Day i§

Monday. February 14th!

DEAR MARCIA

I WANTED TO TELL THE
WHOLE WORLD I I.OVE
YOU.

DOUG

There's a

Place a Valentine
message to the
special people
in your life.

Wrv.?r - -E_ <r »-••••

message just for you. 7*^ '•*••-•'• •••••'
Check your local

Forbes
. ' ' • . - - < * . ' •

l ' " \ classified section on
\"~) Februar> 9-1 1

Tour "special someone"
will receive a postcard
to make sore that they
won't miss your message.

Print your ad here. Use up to 10 lines.
$15 per ad. Add artwork

for an additional $5.
(Circle art you would like and send 820)

Please fill in 1 character per block, allow room for spaces.

Mail coupon with check or money order to:
FORBES NEWSPAPERS CLASSIFIED
P. 0. Box 699
Somerville, NJ 08876
Attn: Heart-to-Heart

—! Your Name
Address—
City
Send Heart-to-Heart Message to:
Name
Address
City

State _ Zip

State. Zip

Call in your ad
and pay by

Visa or MasterCard

1-800-559-9495
T îir message will be printed in Forbes Classifieds the week of February 9-1 lth.

-A Forbes Newspaper-
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Automotive (,u iV e
CHERISH

YOUR
ROOTS

Subscribe to the #1 source
of local news about
your community!

Order today by calling

1-800-300-9321

Forbes
Newspapers

8000
AUTOMOBILES

8010-8710

8010- Automobile,.,
Under $1000

8020 - Automobiles
Under S2S00

8030 - Automobile!
8040 - Antique* and

Classic Automobiles
8050 • Luxury

Automobiles
B06O - Sportscars
8070 - Family Vans
8080 - 4X4's, Sport and

Light Trucks
8090 - Trucks and Vans
8100 • Automotive

Financing
8110 • Automotive

Parts, Accessories
and Services

8120 - Automotive
Repair

8130 Miscellaneous
Automotive

8010
Automobiles
under$1000

FORD— 79 Courier Pick-
up, exc. r.ond , asking
$1000,908-647-0818
FORD— 79 Courier Pick-
up, exc. r.ond. asking
$1000, 908-647-8018.

DID YOU
KNOW . . .

lhat an ad in this local
paper also goes into 22
other local papers?
Roach over 380,000
readers with one call!

I 800559-9495

8020
Automobiles
under $2500

BUICK- 84 LeSabre •
after Christmas sale! 4dr,
black, lo mil. 68K. Asking
$2499. Dom 322-6556

8020
Automobiles
under $2500

CHRYSLER- 85 Turbo
Laser XE, auto, ps, pb,
pdl, pw, digital dash,
loaded, high nl-way mi.s,
well maint., new tires &
battery, black leather Int.,
$2100 B/O, serious
Inquires onlyl 908-722-
3000 ext.6256 Iv. msg.

Advtrtlu in tht Clitsllied'

YOUR CLASSIFIED AD
CAN BE PUBLISHED IN
92 NEW JERSEY NEWS-
PAPERS WITH ONE
EASY PHONE CALL AND
FOR ONE LOW PRICE.
FOR ONLY $219.00
YOUR AD WILL REACH
OVER 1.2 MILLION
HOMES THROUGHOUT
THE STATE. CALL
FORBES CLASSIFIED AT
1-800-559-9495, ASK
FOR JOYCE OR KRISTIN
FOR ALL THE DETAILS
ABOUT SCAN-
STATEWIDE CLASSIFIED
AD NETWORK.

ACURA
OP $ PAI
FOR YOUR TRADE

1994 ,
LEGEND^
L4DR
AUTO

Lease For'

'M0
LEATHER A/C AM/FMSl.C«s«.,V-e.Po»%fABS&l
•nra and more! S* 17720; VIN RC003e28: MSRP1X485 C 823 m Vatr, rox j« S1
2 £ jS *22T l . M 5 0 "*•*•• *C" * *rs P»lrm*O6 p^mmB KM JU.3M; «,000 rim
lessee rKporoae fe> maintenance, eicess Mar i M r M « M O I k B t b e c a s -M

i5csnis,T»ie Pncercfcj l]e5aiaioassiob«i(adt»aiar«uMraaptloriarara<

FREE SERVICE LOANER CARS
- C08&

8030
Automobiles

CHRYSLER- 1987 LeB-
aron. 2 DR, blue, turbo 4
cyl, AC, all power, 5 Pire-
lli tires, very good cond,
73 ,500 mi. Asking
$3,995. 494-6524

CUDDLY ELDORADO
81. Cust. bit. convert., all
options, real wire wheels.
Rolls Royce front,62K,
needs minor paint. Sacri-
fice $3,750. 609-383-3377

DID YOU
KNOW...

that an ad in this local
paper also goes into 22
other local papers?
Reach over 380,000
readers with one call!

1-800-559-9495

FORD- 84 LTD, V6, PS/
PB, 4DR, AM/FM, AC,
56k mi., $2500. 908-
658-4529 eves.

Successful
Business
Ventures

Are Within
Your

Qrasp with
Forbes

HONDA- 86 Accord
Hatchback. Blue, 5sp,
AM/FM cass, exc cond,
S3300/BO. 908-390-8147
HONDA— 90 Accord LX,
2 dr. 38K mi. like new.
AC, PW, DL, remote
alarm sys. cruise,
$10,000. 654-2766
HONDA— 91 Prelude SI.
5 spd, white, 1 owner,
35K mi., fully loaded,
ABS, alloy wheels, rear
spoiler, sunrf, new tires,
immaculate cond. ,
$13,700. 253-9236.

JEEP- 80 CJ7. 61K,
6"suspension lilt, mon-
ster rnudders, extras
S4995. 908-234-2482

LINCOLN— 84, 4 dr, 84k,
Florida car, mini, cond.,
loaded. Was $4195 re-
duced $3800 going into
hospital MUST SELL!
908-211-7419 or 241-
9081

M E R C E D E S - ' 8 1
BENZ- 300 Diesel. Body
solid, needs engine
w o r k . $ 2 0 0 0 / B O .

(908)766-3943

8040
Antique and Classic

Automobiles

BUICK- 55 Special. 4dr,
needs restoration. Best
'easooable offer 908-356-
0457 leave message.

8050
Luxury Automobiles

FORD- 92 Taurus. Silver
blue, fully loaded, phone
hookup, air bag, mint
cond., 41K mi., $9,900.
272-6087.

OLDS- 90 Sierra. Auto-
matic, all power, loaded,
white vy/ black canvas
roof, wire wheels, 62K
mi., $6,800. 272-6087.

DID YOU
KNOW .. .

that an ad in this local
paper also goes into 22
other local papers?
Reach over 380,000
readers with one calif

1-600-559-9495

8080
4x4s, Sport and

Light Trucks

DID YOU
KNOW . . .

that an ad in this local
paper also goes into 22
other local papers?
Reach over 380,000
readers with one call!

1 -800-559-9495
GMC— Full size Jimmy,
Rebuilt 350 V-8, worked
30 over, 4"litt, 35"tires,
many extras, $2600 B/O,
NEED CASH FAST! 757-
2647 Todd or Lv. msg.

For A Limited Time Only, This New Car

AUTO LOAN
Rate Can Be Yours!

ir<ijdes t/W rate n ta lo
:"eci>.'g accost A.a.a:»

APR*
r umimilr payments transferred from a Provident
r'.n car purchase only with terms up to 36 months

2'"--. down payment Monthly payment per S1.000

A great rate from The Prtnident helps you drive the best deal.
See Provident today and put yourself in the driver's seat. Foran

application, list! your nearest Provident office or:

ACURA
of spmerville

New Jerseys Volume Acura Dealer

704-030!

cali toll-free 1-bO G ' 4 4 8 ' P R O V

THE PROVIDENT EQUAL
OPPORTUNITY

LENDER

I Route 22 West, Bridgewater
1 Monday - Friday 9am - 9pm

Saturday 9am - 6pm
(908).

8090
Trucks and Vans

CHEVY- 1982 Subur-
ban, 6.2 diesel, auto,
camper option w/ ex-
tended roof, loaded, will
sell w/ or w/o 7 1/2 '
western p/a plow. Must
sell immedl 526-5535.
CHEVY— 84 Conversion
Van. Bed, 4 captains
chairs, leveler blinds w/
velour curtains, very
plush inside & out. Roof-
rack, ladder, cont. kit,
running boards, cruise,
door lock, PW, tilt, spe-
cial wheels, lo miles. Al-
ways garaged. Sacrifice
$39,050. (609) 383-3377

8110
Automotive Parts,
Accessories and

Services

ABSOLUTE AUTO
We pay $25 & Up

For Any Complete Car
FREE Pickup-Local Area

With This Ad
Good Until 12/30/93

1-8OO-87O-32O2
JUNK CARS WANTED

Late model wrecks &
trucks. Top SSS Paid.

908-548-6582
PONTIAC- 83 Grand
Prix. Parts. 908-526-6175.

Atnitto in the Cltstttitd!

8130
Miscellaneous

Automotive

AAA NORTHEAST
Buys late model jeeps,
trucks, cars. (201) 376-
4199 or (908) 522-0575.

$$$$$ AAA $$$$$
SS FREE REMOVAL $$

Of Any Junk Car
24 Hr Towing Service

• 908-754-5383 •
ABSOLUTELY THE BEST
BUYING Toyotas, Hon-
das & Datsuns, also
American cars & trucks.

DEAD OR ALIVE
609-588-0537 or

609-587-4431
Ask for Ray

MIRACLE WORKER
TOWING A RECYCLING
Free junk car removal.
Old Auto Batteries &
Radiators bought.
••90B-755-8934"

VIP HONDA
Desperately Needs Clean

Used Cars For Export
Highest Cash Prices
All Makes & Models
We Consign Cars

(908)753-1500

8200
MOTORCYCLES

8210 • ATVs
8220 • Mopeds
8230 • Off-Road

Motorcycles
8240 - On-Road

Motorcycles
8250 • Motorcycle Parts,

Accesorles, and
Service

8260 • Miscellaneous
Motorcycle

8240
On-Road

Motorcycles

HARLEY WANTED- Any
yr FLH, 883. softail, Heri-
tage, Springer, Riglds,
trike, also parts. Exc
cond to basket case.
1-301-420-9065.

Advertise
In the Classified!

8400
RECREATIONAL

VEHICLES

8410 - Campers and
Trailers

8420 • Motor Homes
8430 • RV Parts,

Acccsorles A Service
8440 • Mlsc RV

8420
Motor Homes

PACE- 80 Aero. 27ft.
sleeps 6, dual air, big
generator, 454 eng, like
new tires, more options!
$7000. 609-383-3377

8610
8620
8630
8640
8650
8660

8670
8680
8690

8700

8710

8600
BOATS

• Boats
• Power Boats
• Sailboats
• Motors
• Marinas
- Rentals A

Charters
• Slip Rentals
• Storage
• Bait t Fishing

Supplies
• Boat Parts,
Accessories and
Service

• Mlsc Boating

8620
Power Boats

PONTOON BOAT- 24ft,
seats 15 people comfort-
ably. 70 horse eng, also
diving platform, very lo
hours, also trailer. Sacri-
fice $6000. 609-363-3377

AUTO BIOGRAPHY

BELLE MEAD GARAGE
Route 206
Belle Mead

(908)359-8131

CADILLAC
KEMPER CADILLAC

5 miles from Bridgewater Commons
Route 22 East at Route 287 Overpass

Bridgewater

(908) 469-4500
sea CHEVROLET/GEO

ROYAL CHEVROLET/GEO
Route 28

Just East of Rt. 23 & Rt. 287 Intersection
Bound Brook

(908) 356-2460
S B CHRYSLER/PLYMOUTH 1

BELLE MEAD GARAGE
Route 206
Belle Mead

(908)359-8131
DODGE

CLAYTON AMERMAN DODGE
"74 Years of Sales and Service"

Main Street, Peapack

(908) 234-0143

(T PONTIAC
KEMPER PONTIAC

5 miles from Bridgewater Commons
Rt. 22 East at Rt. 287 Overpass

Bridgewater

(908)469-4500

CLEAN CARS
SOLD HERE!

Advertise your used car for sale
for 4 weeks and we'll wash it
for you for FREE. That's only

$12.50 a week for your
clean car to hit

the road.
Call

1-800-559-9495
today to place

your ad.
J

A Forbes Newspaper
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TRUCKS AVAILABLE

TOYOTA
• 9 4 TERCEL

2 DRLIFTBACK 4 CYL, 5SPD. fWD. P/S/B
NO AIR FL, MATS. CLOTH, S1L BLI
5ADIALS. VIN* POO 1396. MSRP S8485

69885CE iSrCLUDti , . ,•CJOESSaxCRT<LREBEATCUST S'OOO Mf3
DRffiT: :APf'LC&£

4 DR 4 CYL 5 SPO P/S/B TINTED GLASS. CHIIO
SAFETY LOCK DUAL MIRRORS, UPGRADED C lOH
RACIAL! V IN* R0740533 MSRP S l l . 9 5 5

i : ? i 1\ : TO 0/D P S/6 DUALAIRBAGS P/TRNK,
I : : : ' GtSS NFAffll FL'MATS. CUSTOM WHEEL COVES

SWC0U£GE6RADRBATE

4 CYL, P/S/B AIR AM/FM CASS TILT R/DEF
T, GLSS, INT/WPR, FL/MATS, CLOTH INT,, ALL
SSN TIRES VIN# P0525972, MSRP 519,970

4 CYL, AUTO, FWD P/S/B
AM/FM CASS, R/DEF $T[ BIT TIRES
VIN*RR5077Sl,MSRFS'i62S

MAZDA B23OO
3.5LT V-6.5SPO P/S'B NO A" = M ^ : 1
WINDOW 2 W E ?A V £ 2C £ 5EVC- S:- ^ - ^ PICKUP 4 CYL, 5 SPEED, P/STEERING

P/BRAKES, AIR, CLOTH BENCH SEATS, R/ABS,
RADIAL TIRES. VIN# RTM1721JLMSRP 110,925D I A i m £ ^ V I N # R T M ! 7 2 1 Z M*T19O>X :C_:3:3=C =:Ei"E F A " . - : = . : ~CE 'vCLjDtS S ' / / J COufOE > A '

B4000 SE 4X4
« . 5 S?D, 4WD P/S/B, AM/FM STEPEO/CASS, T/GLSS.
'.' <*/'"' :,, MA'S, GRAPHICS, CLOTH, BUCKET STSS, ALL

SI 5,665
•": :>.s : ; » • s i V,',K :.v:~:,:;'.-

'12988(*ICE :r*Zi'JCrES S3O0 COLLEGE
> ^ D DEBATE IF A W

86KUMrilU14Nff 87 TOYOTA SUPM
4 CYL. AUTO

P.-S-'B AIR. AM/FM
STEREO. VIN* GKf6913!

4 CVL, AU'O, P/S/B, AiP
AM/FM CASS. R/DEF

• T/GLSS. VIN* GO 117268

$4990
90 SAAB 9O0

•6, 5SPD.4WD. P/S/B
VM/^M CASS,
IN«GT009517. BUMPER TO

BUMPER
WARRANTY!

iiitjjffMkSjt&Ji^

6990 *929d

1OO%
MONEY BACK
GUARANTEE!

V-8, 5 SPD, P/S/B. AIR
AM/FM STEREO/CASS

R/DEF. T/GLSS,

WFORDmSKHCCr
CONVERTIBLE

?DR / h bSffi O/IJ P/S/B
AW AM/IM'.AV, fill

4DR,V-6,AUTO.O/D,
4WD. P/S/B. AIR, AM/FM

CASS

/O V J I J I'/V"' ' • " '
/•M/IMMfMO, I'/U
IJ/WIN. -/IN* lO/«VfJ

•'.', l}ljl.CWOMAIl0y*h
ABS 'UNTO I'AiMi;; m>

HOURS
IVIOIMDAY FRIDAY

• 9:OOpm
SATURDAY

00am - 8:00pm

PRICES INCLUDE ALL COSTS TO BE PAID BY THE CONSUMER EXCEPT FOfi LICENSING REGISTRATION AND TAXES OFFER WITH APPROVED CREDIT ON SELECT CHRYSLER PRODUCTS 'DEALER TO SUBSIDIZE 60 TH PAYMENTS TO BUYERS SOURCE TIL 6/94 SEE SALESMEN FOR DETAILS DISCOUNTS AND REBATES IN LIEU OF
ASEE DEALER FOR DETAILS ON WARRANTY AND GUARANTEE AD CARS SOLD COSMFICALLY AS IS THIS AD SHOULD SERVE AS A COUPON AND MUST BE PRESENTED AT TIME OF SALE NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR TYPE ERRORS OR OMISSIONS, THIS AD SUPERSEDES ALL PREVIOUS OFFERS
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On the cover:

This Edison ranch
is listed through
G-2 Realty Inc.
at Piscataway

Pfioto by:
Kerne Hagy

Somerset Messenger-Gazette, Hills-Bedminster Press. Bound Brook Chronicle. The Chronicle. Metuchen-Edison Review, Piscataway Review, South Plainfield

Reporter, Franklin Focus, Green Brook-North Ptainfield Journal. Warren-Watchung Journal. Highland Park Herald, Focus Cranford Chronicle,
Scotch Plains Fanwood Press. Westfield Record, Buyers Guide

To Subscribe to Forbes Newspapers call: 1-800-300-9321 • To advertise call: 908-722-3000

Pure Tradition...

pillagep
Condominiums

Cranford
Charm, Character, Elegance, Serenity & Prestige

at Traditional Prices starting in the 90's
Elevators • Entry Foyers • Double & Triple Exposures • Oak

Parquet Floors • Competitive Owner Financing to Qualified

Buyers • Choice of Renovation Levels

1 or 2 BR units available. Twenty seven different floor plans.Masonry

& steel construction, park-like estate grounds. Finest residential area

within walking distance to recreation, transportation.

houses ol worship, schools and shopping.

Cngliisf) tillage -AROOTOFTRADITION!

MODELS & SALES ON PREMISES

276-0370
M-F By Appt.

217 Prospect Ave.

. Cranford Sill. 10:30-3:00

fpuntry Home Classics
Presented By

THE REALTORS OF SOMERSET COUNTY

iq

67 hidden ttauuuuj yutt \ui ai • tiifi a ••vi umm*nnuuuw.ojljliU1uiaXaHthall Uu
tonouiUna.jm todiuiinuxLin liuiiw Id,:
Wj uun etdCalontm uttttquiuutuon a '//

ail , i

a c i i ududtdjnoficity j y . : •- )• l\t ,•/,.

L-utAi, fbuplaou, I,.,,t & .!, ,, ,.,,.. „

\ q 8 6 J o u muJi to mtntU n L u •„!! L ,
''fifil jut rnmt. dt.hn(:

$v/g,goo

BOOTH AGENCY, INC
139 Morristown Road

Bernardsville, NJ 07924

(908)766-2100

uiL'm built • tonbuuimi nomt on z.j ucti i

vaumeni • £g, bcL - taaxgaxaqt, i^fc

with $3000 LwHrttli sLoilnq U>

mi

I.K()NARI)K.(I.AIS,IN(
Hml KMull A«ini v
19 Old York Komi

HridRrwatrr. NJ. (IHWH
7«4-9(M5

We've Got It All!
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BRIDGEWATER $329,000
IMMACULATE COLONIAL MORRIS TWP. $314,990

UNIQUE PROPERTY!!
#ouifl pay to*- upgrade are

as yanoa/d teaiu'^s T«o
232 & 3500 Sq Ft, p>"*3e m a v o r f c p

throughout I369JO0 & S379.9G0 Earty and
Late 5p'.-ng &&>j&y. Cau to re-/*1* p»am ar.fl

Cfll 701-10001368 900BO«33i i

l<Jtiltt*d Inthfl prestig
Brtdgswatoi Bflflfti t

f*, CAC;c»n

ain MCtiOfl Ol
Wtch»n hard
;prlvttttwmi-

veway

Pnced to sen1 Very young 9 room CotoniaJ in
T tier decks overlooking
young

movenn condition. Two tie
2 acres Quality1 4 bedrooms. 2 bafts. 2 car
garage BG03-4144
BRANCHBURG OFFICE 908-526-5444

Spacious 4+ bedrooms 4 baiti hryne' Two dre
places. 5 car ga/aae *2 bo* sta'ti 2 7 Acres1

BD3219

**<jqecGurtryM LRDH FPmFFMBR
2 5 batns on 3 sce^c acres Kennel njns on

BG03-4C88

BfiANCHBURG OFFICE 906-526-5444BEDMINSTER OFFICE
EDMINSTER OFFICE 908-78MOOG

ABERDEEN
5179,900
WHAT A

BEAUTY!!!!!!!!

ABERDEEN $179,900
WHAT A BEAUTY!!!!!!!!

A-1 NEIGHBORHOOD!!!BRANCHBURG $270,000 EDISON $84,900
IDEAL STARTER!!

BRANCHBURG 5199,000
Set a n e * stanfiard o'W'-gi
siory Coloniai Large rooms
&d. modem krtcfien (

ucti

Ranch quielcountryrd 150x251 U.'eltfeetot.
Cent. air. ! > c i tans. FP 21 screened porch. 2
carqaragt :.^,v roo!93. B0G3-3964

BRANCHBURG OFFICE 908-526-5444

de-sac Largeeat-^'-'- 'e- -a~ . '-
*ilh firepiace. Foui bedroom. t«o
one half baths, JUS;— --^es';:— "
porlation Sijper r/x"« '-/ 123' ;<7.

DISON OFFICE 90849«800

room addition with a
b> ..-upciated

anc ^ain . M i * ree bedroom. NKO *U« batfi

Rarer s sure tc pfeas« you1

CMSON OFFICE 90&-4

SOMERSET $242,000
ELEGANT AND AFFORDABLE!

HILLSBOROUGH $2 6 9 , 5 0 0
CIRCA 1810 ON 4+ACRES FRANKLIN $156,000

ALL THE AMENITIES
Franklin - unique. tasleV* deccyatec i 5 Deo-
room colonial with mg'omd poo a^a cat : c * '
3 acre also has large c^sto1- ntcfteo. wa*-«i
pantry, ceramic tile y
20x17 lamiry room, 2 car garage ana '-.

ILLSBOROUGH OFFICE

Age old trees and rolling, open landscape add
to the charm and convenience of this authentic
center hail colonial. A fireplace, wide-board
floors. 2 Stairways, 4 bedrooms & 2 baths await
you H85931

DISON OFFICE 908-494-6800

Rarcn beaut, s resr.ec <n a ternfic famSy
updated ttdw MM 3 BR and

DR 4 ftrisfeci baser>e"! 024-2774

METUCHEN OFFICE 906-906-8200

- as t ^ sute arc
: at S156 OOC C

LLSBOflOUGH OFFICE

READINGTON TWP. $285,900
CRAVE PRIVACY?

C i v =.\- ;- • « • # : • 4 *5 «vcoeo acr«

PISCATAWAY $139,000
FAMILY NEIGHBORHOOD

RARITAN TWP. $339,500
WANT IT ALL?

gs corne- IOI. 3 BR Rancn with FMRM.
Cffljntr> «Kf«n • * s-'«Krs to patio. Quiet O *
de-sac'i«a/oarx 1 scnco« WA3402
OLDWICK OFFICE 908-757-7780

ColCf~.a!«»tn4tJar-"S 2 :C
3CO6 wac arcx.no decfc, 3J acres. ̂

MOd to LR DR. 2 car garage C96-J7SS-

OLDWICK OFFICE 908-439-2777

Over-sued 9 y Cot on & cu'-de-sae
lanm\ neic] 5 6 I
3 M l twn & fenced

W.llt. 10 Mt^rop.lik Irom tins wol! n
colonial witli large eat in kitchen & (oimal DR
Includes dataclwlQ'
METUCHEN OFFICE 908-906-8200 OLDWICK OFFICE

NO. PLAINFIELD $122,900
CHARMING COLONIAL

WARREN $499,000
INCOMPARABLE LUXURY

WARREN TWP. $849,900
STONE RIDGE ESTATES NORTH PLAINFIELD $149,900

MOVE RIGHT IN
PLAINFIELD $134,900

EASY LIVINGMint CondWOft. t; 'ms. i RnMNi rttKtA
p l ! " i ico*rtv^. ICHiWid

vitm Ot nitus. walk to SOfivXil.
AttractiveSpbtLeveinometacingWatcriungMt
Ne*er rool, hwd !irs . IM bams Dorvt delay

tam mu« charm, lenoed >a
e Xtra income to defray King

CM W M M 9 . S134.9CO
ATCHUNG OFFICE (908)654-7777

k>'V»o Jt 5*49.900 iV» '&'9 Can l

' ATCHUNG OFFICE 908-561-5400
s WCtUra

ATCHUNG OFFICE WESTFIELD OFFICE

All Offices
Open UntU 9PM

LOOK FOR LOW MONTHLY
PAYMENTS IN OUR ADS!

poM A.P.R- 7.177°/o.

R. of 7.304%.*,

We Sell More
Jjivaine We Do More
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Edison home offers luxurious extras
EDISON TWP. - Relax in the lap of lux-

ury — and be safe — in this contemporary
ranch-style house built in a beautiful hous-
ing development in Edison. With three bed-
rooms, two full baths, spa room and built-in
pool, you will never be in want of living.
playing or storage space.

Located on Rodak Circle on about 1/2 acre
of land, this one-level house with brick exte-
rior is surrounded by tiered landscaping
with fountains, planters and a Japanese gar-
den. A patio m the back yard extends to an
in-ground pool with robot cleaner and child
safety cover. The private, fenced-in back
yard also has a 36-fciot fish pond with water
falls and fountains. Also, there is a gazebo
and storage shed.

Inside, the vestibule with niarblo
and granite floor has a heatolator
fireplace and the ll-by-20 family
room with marble floor lias I re-
mote control gas fireplace. The din-
ing room is sized at 10-by-14.

The 15-by-ll eat-m kitchen is
complete with dishwasher and gas
rangeoven. and features ceramic

The second bedroom is sized at
LO-hy-11 and the third bedroom
is 10-by-12 Besides a second Rill
bath, there is a spa room en-
hanced l1) rain sensor skylights
1; has a Jacuzzi, cedar sauna and
a balance of Qoors of home ce-
ramic tiles Other rooms include
a don and .; utility/laundry room

tile counter tops with a 30-inch high back with cabinets
splash. There is a second kitchen, a banquet A tluw-c.ir concrete driveway leads to an
room sued at ll-by-31 which features 47 attached two-car garage with door opener
cabinets. 14 drawers, appliances and extra 1 Garage-Ion storage provides extra storage
L-2-ton air conditioning unit and three fan space besides the attic, which has a fan and
lights fixed attic stain

The master bedroom, sized at lS-by-16, Utilities include central ail conditioning
has a waik-in closet and its own full-bath with wall units, humidifier on furnace, natu-

ral &is fuel. Has water riMter, forced an licit
and electric air filter, Garbage collection is
included In the taxi's.

For discriminating tastes, this house pro
vjdes ultimate security. Interior security
system includes infrared motion detector,
heat detector and smoke alarms, four Id
watt sirens and a system wired by phone
circuit and radio transmitter t" a central
station. Exterior security includes nine-fool
stockade fencing, six Security Optex cam-
eras, Hi sets of motion detector limits, a 450-
watt mercury vapor and 300 watt mercury
light with motion detector and a wrought
iron privacy/security gate to rear yard.

This $489,900 home can be seen by con-
tacting G-2 Realty lne in Piscatawaj ai 752-
0220.

Wishes.Abundant cabinet space is one of the advantages to this well-sized kitchen. These well crafted bedrooms respond well to the

Branchburg home features wooded property

HOUSE
TOUR

This spacious bi-level features 1.2 acres of beautifully wooded
property and a comfortable in-law apartment.

BRAN'CHBURG TV.T - Bar-
p in foi a tittle bit of nature- when
you buy this bi-level house m 1.2
acres of land in Somerset County

This eight-room home with
thn* tall bath-
room r. situ-
ated on prof':'.

leaped prop.
<:rty with a
wooded bach
yard. Hie <:ri>-
nor i:. shingle

and brick with a composition roof
A double-width paved driveway
leads to an attachwj tWKMsr garage
v/ith an BUtOmstic d'/jr o|y-ri(-r

The upfx.-r level has a living
rrxjm sizwl at 14-by-l4. The dining
room is 14-by-Kl. The newly re-
modeled c-at-in kitchen, Beafeiring
new oak cabinets arid ceramic tiles
with back splash, is sized at K{ by
10. There is also a pantry area.

Bedrwms on the upj^-i IfiyeJ in

dude the master bedroom sized at law apartment.
14-by-Ki with a full bath and two Added features of this 18y
bedrooms sized at 11-by-io. There o]fl h o r m > inc,,Kjc. ha,,iw<,o<l flo
i mother full bath on the top „ aUl(: ; i nd ,,„,,.,„,, ,„ ,„

Added features of this 18-y

roe .'/•.',••: level, which has a slab
.'•'• bedroom sized at 11-Qooi

by-11,
sized

(Jas heat - warm air, public watci;
and Bewer are the mam utilitie:

Priced at $285,000, this '!••'"'
fin rfXjrri
dill bath listed by Coldwel! Banker

Realtors. Cal l .Joanne L i 'access to a screened in
l5-by-55 patio from the lower level, B74-S421 Bar more Informatio
tnu level can be used for .-in in to schedule a tour

Tipsheet
dratt 309 River Road, Branchburg

Asking pri<«; $205,000
Uttsiw.: 1.2 awes
(kdrooim: 4
Baths: 3
Amenities: in-law apartment, huge patio
HeatinK/cooHnR: ^ s , warm air/central air
Taxes: $4,035

_Opcnihouw: ColdweUlinkerSchlott,874-8421
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Spacious rooms fill this multi-level layout
Enjoy spacious end comfortable

living in this multi level, newly ic-
modcled capo-style homo Located
(in quiet, tree lined Ridge; Road in
Clillk, this nine room house sits on
a 80-by 140 professionally land-
SCQpod tot The exterior of the
house is buck and vinyl :;iding.
Tlieie i:, an nUnchod one-cur gu
i aj'.i • und .i private deck extending
from the back of the house.

The immaculate interior starts
with wall-to-wnll carpeting

throughout the house. Two bed-
rooms on the first level are sized
at 17-by 12 and 13-by-8. The living
room sized at lfi-foy-12 features a
fireplace, as does the 27-by-14 fam-
ily room. The formal dining room
is sized at 13-by-lO. The large eat-
in kitchen sized at 20-by-14 is
equipped with dishwasher. And
there is a l.'J-by-!O room, perfect
for a den/office. There is a full bath
on the first and second levels.

The master bedroom sized at 19-

Tipsheet
Address: n3 Ridge Road, Clark
Asking price: $279,900
Lot size: 80-by-l40
Bedrooms: 4
Baths: 2
Amenities: 2 fireplaces, office/den
Heating/cooling: gas, hot water baseboard/ac wall units
Taxes: $5,442
Open house: Coldwell Banker Schlott, 382-3200

by-16 and fourth bedroom sized

at 18-by-12 are both on the sec-
ond level.

Downstairs,
there's a 40-by-
12 recreation
room, which
sports a grill,
and a laundry/
utility room.
Skylights and track lighting are
features in this totally remodeled
home.

Utilities are public and include
fuel gas, hot water base board
and window air conditioning
units on the second level.

This house, priced at $279,900,
is being shown by Coldwell Bank-
er Schlott. Real-
tors in Clark.
Please call them
at 382-3200 for
an appointment
or more infor-
mation.

This expanded custom cape has been remodeled inside and out.
The landscaped lawn adds to the home's attractiveness.

RANALD C. BROWN
1934 Washington Valley Road, Box 68
MARTINSVILLE, NEW JERSEY 08836

Realtor-lnsuror

BOUND BROOK $114,900
TOWNHOUSE

6 yrs. young' Ceramic tile foyer; eat-in
kitchen; sliding doors to rear deck. Fam-
ily room i workshop, central A/C. Con-
venient to Routes 287.22 & 28. Imme-

hp HI • t

if- - -

^ - - " # & * ; • ' .

Wtm«n i"-<

BOUND BROOK $186,700
"DOWNTOWN
STOREFRONT"

D room store frontl 2 apartments and
neW2-cargarafl88hoplAMUST3EEll

MIDDLESEX $179,700
"FARM HOUSE"

Restored 1800's 4 bedrooms. 2 '/.-baths
"original"! 20x30 barn/garage w/full
loft' Spacious 75x210 lot w/all city
utilities!1 Great Buy!!

This model at the Summerfields looks out over protected farmlands.

Trio of homesites remains
at Summerfields location

BOUND BROOK $249,900
DOCTOR RETIRING

Great Opportunity or 2 Family Conversion.

Quaint in-town location! Second floor,
? bedroom, 2 bath apartment! Spa-
cious first door office suite! 3-car ga-
rage! Call for convenient appointment!

Ah All OH'

(908) 469-2333
.-M^xat!itK3a^i«xx«xxM>»»v%v<?txawaiX^

BRANCHBfKG - Only four home sites
remain at Summofidds, a 22-custom home
community in Somerset County's Brar.ch-
burg Township.

Currently available is a 3,600-pius squaiv
foot colonial on a 2-pkis acre lot, listed for
S395.000 Homes in this neighborhood aiv
priced up to $1.4 million. In addition to the
home pictured here, potential buyers can
present plans or customise the builder's
plans on the three remaining lots.

"This particular home has a very impres-
sive TSO-squaiv-t'oot master bedroom suite,"
said Ann Campodotuco, sales associate with
CofctweU Banker Schlott ".Aside from the
enormous master bedroom, the siute in-
dudos a massive sitting room, along with a
study, extra generous storage and closet
space and a huge bathroom with a skylight
and double whirlpool.

"The entire layout caters to spacious fam-
ily living and includes large entertaining
rooms (living room, dining room, and family
room), first floor library, center island kitch-
en and big bedrooms.

"For storage the home has a full attic with
natural lighting, thanks to the domier win-
dows. The basement features an Oitra
course dfcSock, which is great for expansion

into a game or hobby
room, play room, or
workshop. It's also a
walk-out basement,
with easy access out-
doors, so bringing in
furnishings and storage
items is no trouble."

Among the amenities
are a brick front facade,
two-zone heating and
air conditioning,
Andersen windows
with grilles and screens, central vac system.
hardwood and ceramic tile floors through-
out, sunburst windows, cahtedral and nine-
foot eeihngs, large Wolmanized wood deck,
extensive stain and molding package, six-
panel oak doors, pre-wiring for a security
system and oversized two-car garage.

The four remaining lots are being devel-
oped by Hoagland Farms, Inc., a local build-
ing firm, which has built hundreds of
homes in Somerset County since 1980. Most
recently, Hoagland completed six sections
(140 homes) of Hoagland Farms in Mont-
gomery Township.

- For lViore- infbrniatibh.' call- Ms:- Carhp-
odonioo at 874-8421.
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ThePrudential Mte Rose REALTORS

Watchung. NJ • (908) 753-4450

SYCAMORE
ESTATES

WARREN - Our spectacular model is ready for occupancy.
This classic home boasts every amenity including a two-story
foyer, skylights and library. Add your personal touches to this
3,900 sq. ft. beauty and be the newest neighbor in this exciting
new home community.
Offered at S549.900

Rock solid in real estate.5"
© 1994 The Prudential Real Essate AWfcates. me. • '.roewoert--, :>«->*3 am Ope-asc

The SaW and Marketing Coun-
cil of tiu1 Community Builders As
sociauon will prereni a three-day
KRiinw Fob 8 and IS and March
1 for the Certified Sain Profes-
sional training course

For information, contact Barbara
Quilban at 547-6883.

GRAND
OPENING

Luxury 2 & 3 Bedroom Townhomes from $159,990
in thescenic foothills of the Watchung Mountains

Duifned for wperUuve ycl axnfonable lining, quality conslruaion, grcil locjuon
ind reasonable pricti... i gnu value for a starting family. Every unil constructed
to meet strict energy efficient standards set by PSE&G to allow minimum costs for
he*ung and cooling' For roort tnfonnalkm call 9O8-3:2-gM2 or 908-754-1100.

SALES CENTER AND MODELS OPEN EVERY DAY llam-Spm.

PALL • ANTHONY
AGENCY ISC.

REM. ESTATE- DEVELOPER

MuTCIW&fc. 1» t* jLu*) : '»«3uv MM* r l x S :
Coat Ge j * tf at »W Vflux -ir* n£ sac -p. k ?.*a*«: cu Sozns Si; J iL £ * M v'«: r̂ B oaoH Wee far
ccniEKK ! axj^'.xl ^-t hit: 3fSoou flxi K*t re ids* i p : "L • :-JI k a Cnn £ GKOIBmt Onac
X - fc. Z IM I P I I I D : i i £ i a ^ ^ o !TU|.: It 2 x I n A.t. I i » ICIaT«lWaakSilaCan;

Technique! in tiw 90s i
the topic to be discussed at the
noxi gcncr&l meeting of tin* Sail
and Marketin| Council of lhc
Community Builders AssociaUon
of NJ. Ti-silay, M). 8 at Bridgewa
tor Manor, Route 202/206, Bridge-
water. The dinner meeting begins
at U p.m.

Contact Barbwa Qmlliaii at 647-
8688.

• * *

A "Computers Kou inhabit1"
soininar on integrated software
available tor remodelers will take
place Tuesday, Feb. H, beginning at
6 p.m. In the Warren Room of
Bridgewater Manor.

Cost is $35 per person; $30 for
members of the CBA Remodeler's
Council.

Call 647-6683.

Somerset County Coalition on
Affordable Housing will sponsor
its third annual First-time Home-
buyers Seminar Saturday, March
19 at the Marriott Hotel on David-
son Avenue in Somerset.

The seminal- will be held 8:30
a.m.-noon, followed by a housing
information fair from noon-2:30
p.m.

For more information, call Sher-
ry Sylvester at 356-8171,

Prices In Your Neighborhood

YESTERYEAR'S CHARMS
BELLE MEAD

$485,000
....is this 1850 Circa. 3 stories from Gone with

the Wind, 6 bedrooms. 3 full. 2.5 baths. 4

fireplaces, 13 rooms to roam plus a full apart-

ment for Nanny or In-Law on third floor. 1 year

home warranty.

Century 21 Worden & Green

409 Rt. 206

rrn HUlsborough, NJ 08876

908-874-4700

To Rdvertise
your

Prestigious
Realty

coll Kelly
1 -800-

559-9495

$129,900
RARITAN

BOROUGH
Totally renovated for two fami-
ly use, this older colonial has
completely separate utilities and
two new heating systems, New
plumbing, wiring, insulation,
sheet rock, siding, etc., etc!

HARDGROVE
REALTY

908-722-5546

Sbu can advertise in this directory for as
little as $35 per week

For more information call

Connie

1-800-559-9495

AFFORDABLE HOMES UNDER $150,000
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H1LLSBOROUGH$112,900HILLSBOROOGH $81,990CRANFORD $215,000
v .<- in condign colonial localec) on fleafl end yreet AH
j ' j e rooms I00»119tol.p<usmucftmofe kyffiai fibril fw«" 2 W bj£M i

CLARK

AREA OFFICE
CLARK

AREA OFFICE

fwonoaMi CUB!

CURK

AREA OFFICE

HILLS6OROUCH WONTOOMERY

AREA OFFKE 9064744421

L

FRANKLIN TWP$239,875
-•--" Duill &f»c* cape1 i' you're searchrgfor spacious

- • • n o n mar ample closets an acre ot property with
- / rt Dial ings Two fireplaces an nground pool lotafly
•- Bd <nd many otftei appealing amerwes w * no <nwe

1 ' -'• ̂ eflroom with3 care oeiacfiefl garage is just peried

HILLSBOROUGH MONTGOMERY

AREA OFFICE 908-874-8421

COLONIA $162,900
Chaf1^ anC Quafy " ^ " . a : . a'e •*•: y ; " . •'.-"* ' : ~~
localwr. C

METUCHEN EDISON

AREA OFFICE 908-494-7700

PISCATAWAY $149,500

METUCHEN EDISON

AREA OFFICE 908-494-7700

-' W

NEW BRUNSWICK $118^00

(Kcrer : mrs VI : s rn jjrjge
; -anit, -ere *tr 'm
'.•ft?-jzctn, «£•<•«•

METUCHEN ECMSON

AREA OFFICE 908-494-770C

RAHWAY $139,900
; I P -ar — 2 3r gaf -«• <"V sori; : . : ' < ! ! : . ; : :

HETUCHCN/EMSON

AREA OFFICE 908-494-7700

BETHLEHEM TWP. $369,800
- U g o m ' v' oW cuslom coiooai wCaiitorna 1 * '

W4Q00 iq ft Open (loo; pan 4 Wrrns 3 baths 3 ca'
(rag* DacKSuplog

AM ^tvghtwrtiood RDT 16*6

HfADINGTON BRANCHBURG

ARU OFFICE 908-S34-4085/52fr-530<

BRANCHBURG $176,900
• .«'.?* - • >?::

flO"TI879

READINGTON BRANCHBURG

AREA OFFICE 906-534-4085 5«-S30C

LEBANON $196,000

READINGTON BRANCHBURG

AREA OFFICE 90»-S}4-406SS2S-SM(

ALEXANDRIA TWP$259.900rt *

REAMNGTON, BRANCHBURG

SCOTCH PLAINS $168,900

SCOTCH PLAINS

AREA OfFICE 906-322-9102

FANWOOD $255,000
1 i ••• lnllllHflINHIQllllwfll|.llU *0fTnaltJm rm r « *

• Ibftot . i h ro " i i?ftcrpw ;ma' ivampfitf«e$ Sfucw JSMPC)
u-i.t.-t-ii»ii garAQR w 'Jb f i i v m dmrm 4 i A M hafis

SCOTCH PLAINS

AREA OFFICE 908-322-9102

FANWOOD $214,500
t a n * " ! - < i v S,:; . ,V,.V,V M ~- » " f ' •> ' - ' -

C H M M .\.VJJM}* K<>"IVpo» La : r m * ' '
5PIIMI

SCOTCH PLAINS

AREA OFFICE 908-322 9102

PLAIN FIELD $133,000
invyp « « • « ConpMWt «. ' •.'>'s »;: v i «

SOUTH PLAINFIELD

AREA OFFICE 908-668-0020

PLAINFIELD $118,000

SOUTH PLAINFIELD

AREA OFFICE 908-668-0020

SO. PLAINFIELDS132,900
Gtel Miss R H Qai "--s 1 ft T*:^
~ox "as LSI : * r f<xc«c ""*£ * •-asi-ct ? K « ^ -

SOUTH PLAINFIELD

ARtAOTFICC 908-888-0020

M • <

PLAINFIELD $53,500

SOUTH PLAINFIELD

AREA OFFICE 908-668-0020

PLAINFIELD
$179,900

Unbcliovable! You will be amazed

Kiis lovely 3 lamily home is lOCSt-

IH1 in the historic section of

Plainlicld Includes -1 large apts

w'tin basomenl & a studio apt

Musi See' SPr 1175

SOUTH PLAINFIELD

AREA OFFICE 908-6680020

SO. PLAINFIELDS159,900

SOUTH PLAINFIELD

AREA OFFICE 908-668-0020

BEDMINSTER $172,900
VMM t ^ t Owe- TNs'̂ M5 A.p*« iVws *f> * r IS
."•«"*?]• ,**»'ic i-v s-'̂ Ou's; wnoews A eft w * x * s r*

SOUTH PLAINFIELD

AREA OFFICE 908-668-0020

1
BOUND BROOK $119,500

SOUTH PLAINFIELD

AREA OFFICE 908-668-0020

Clark Area
(90S) 3821-3200

HillsborouglV
Montgomery Area

I

Scotch 1'l.iins Area
(908)322-9102

Readington/
Branchburg Area

534-4085

South Plainfield Area
(908) 668-0020

Metucheny
Edison Area

(908) 494-7700

COLOUI6UI

SCHLOTT
REALTORS'
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MIDDLESEX

DUNELLEN
Alan W. & Linda J. Can to Peter

G. & Kathleen B. Meyer. 532 Front
St.. $108,500

EDISON
Andrew J. & Nancy Bui-dis to

Alfred & Diana Pong. 8 Anna
Lane, $324,000

Garficld Associates to John
Michael & P. MuiTay, 25 Bernice
St, $300,000

Lucy Catherine Vivadelh to
Steven W. & Dcbra E. Strojan. 12
Charles St.. $112,258

Village Gate Dev. Inc. to Gary L.
& Gayle E. Barber. 53 Denise
Drive, $134,990

Village Gate Dew Inc. to Eugene
A. Mindlin. 57 Denise Drive.
$134,990

Village Gate Dev. Inc. to Yikram
Sharma, 61 Denise Drive. S139.99O

Village Gate Dev. Inc. to Jayesha
& Jyotsana J. Oza. 62 Denise

Drive. (134.990
James & Janice Lipo to Jeffrey

S. & Lisa A. Sinko. 54 Nevsky St..
S15T.000

Seok Joo & Oak Hoe Chcong to
Anthony & Maria Camello. 14
Peru St.. $226,000

HIGHLAND PARK
Daniel N. & Susan E. HolTman

to Levi & Miriam Grunhaus. 41 N.
Seventh Ave.. $203,000

METUCHEN
Jospeh V. & Dorothea F. Byers

to Julius I Litman & Paige Amid.
54 Robins Place. $239,000

.Andrew & Carol Hirt to Robert
E. Wagner & A Hegeman. 10 Syl-
van Ave.. $146,000

MIDDLESEX
Barn' K & Joan M Procter to

William A. bowiy III ei oL, 658
Bound Brook Road. SI 19.000

Sheriff of Middlesex County to
Secretary of Veterans Affairs. 223
D St. $100

COLDWELL BANKER
S C H L O T T REALTORS

BRIDGEWATER
Townhouse w/a fin. bsmt., 2
BR. 27; bath. cent. vac.
2VX16' FR. attached gar., C/
A, pull down attic stairs.
S169.900. BDM3340.

BEDMINSTER
Wood Duck Pond largest
townhouse-end unit, 2 BR.2V4
baths, FR w/fplc, 9' ceilings,
ceramic entry, kit. baths; 1 car
gar.; bit-ins, UPG carpet.
$154,900. BDM3346.

TEWKSBURY
Stunning Deer Haven Mode
in Hunters Glen; custom kit
w/Sub-Zero & Jenn-aire, 2
story lib., sun. rm. w/ceramic
tile, fin. bsmt., triple size deck
2-car gar., comm. pool, tenni;
cts, & clubhouse.
$362,500 BDM 3304

COLDWELL BANKER SCHLOTT |
REALTORS

Bedminster/Bridgewater Area

rjj Q 908-658-9000

COLDUieU.

PSales
PISCATAWAY

Segal & Morel Assoe. to George
T. & Susan Abraham. 31 Cher-
ryvvood Drive. $225,066

Segal & Morel ASSOC to Carlo &
Virginia Zilli. 44 Cherrywood
Drive. $232,272

Canterbury at Piscataway Inc. to
Jose R Parrilla ft al.. 117 Exeter
Court, $127,900

Commons at Piscataway Inc. to
Kanubhai & Hemangini K. Patel.
2907 Jesse Way. $94,000

Alfred Jr. & Jean Tumolo to
MBce T & Lorraine Alexander. 849
MoluU Place. $150,000

Jo Ann Berens to Ralph E. &
Stephany Gonzalez, 404 Pleasant
Ave.. $126,000

Matthew & diane Weisberger to
Kaushal P. & Nimisha Tnvedi. 6
Saratoga Court. $210,000

Michael & Donna De Luaa to
Jeffrey S. & Kathi Powers, 4 Cher-
yl Court. S169.OO0

Starpomt Dev. Inc. to Geraldine
Vincent. 406 Draco Road. $60,666

Segal & More! Assoe. to Brad L
Stover, 1 Edgewood St.. S 187.882

1553 Builders Corp. to Robert A
i; PhvlJs II Brent, 30 Johanna
Court.' $202,500

Segal & Morel Assoe. to Donald
C. & Deirdre C Zero, 23 Pelmont
Place. $175,246

William J. & Mary Cavanaugh to
Santiago Lueones & E. Garrido. 11
N. Randolphville Road. S96.500

Joseph Jr 8l Josephine Sima to
Dennis & Daniel Sweet, 2Wt BW>
ton Road. $180,000

David L & Jane B. Carroll to
Denise Nemeth & A. Woodruff, 2
Theresa Court. $ Hi 1,000

Mark L & Leslie T. Porn' to Na-
dine E. Bnxiy & H. Jaeobson. lli
WInterberry Circle, $188,000

SOUTH PLA1NFIELD
Citjcorp Mtg Inc to Bernard T.

Crowley ft al, 1S09 Maple Ave..
$28,000

Administrator of VA to Steven
Glossick ct al. 202 Schillari Lane,
$119.002

Batra Construction & Develop-
ment Co. to Karntesh & Trusha
Patel, 43 Diana Drive,. $172,500

William L Hams to Manuel E.
,v Antonia Torrejon, 136 Mildred
St.. $136,000

John & Carol Salzang to George
Riviera, 1008 Pit St., $133,000

Shigetaka Miyazaki to Falguni
Devendra et al. 1200 Rush St.,
$118,500

* * •

SOMERSET

SOMERVILLE
Howard S. & Cynthia L. Wagner

to Daniel F. la Costa. 63 W.End
Ave.. $10,000

Albert W. & Dorothy J. Johns to
Rora Martinez & Mario Arias, 7
Fainiew Ave., $108,000

James S. Jr. & Joan M. Maguire
to Carlos Espinoza et a!., 230 E.
Main St.. $127,500

Mark S. Kinney et a!, to One
Reuben. 41 Ross St.. $124,800

soirrn BOUND BROOK
Dime Savings Bank of New

York to Kevin L Hanry & Susan
RyiiuT, 23!) Charlotte Ptacc,
$115,000

WARREN
Roberta C. & ljiuia Cii;naivlki to

Randy L. & lViseilla i'Yidkis, •!
Horseshoe Road. $132,000

Ewithia Pappas to John C Si
Betty H Raby, 15S Mt. HOreb
Road, $3:«i,ooo

Paul & Patricia Ann Unger to
James Sloggatt, 18 Rockage Road,
$218,000

Superior Interior Inc. to John
Hoey, 152 Mt. Bethel Rod,
$200,000

Citicorp Mtg, Inc. to Sergio &
Donna Sotolongo, 3 Tiffany Way,
$1,275,000

Mountainview at Warren Inc. to
Richard J. & Margaret Suszko, 4
Hickory Lane, $314,900

John E. Jr. & Barbara Goodrich
to William P. Hcffcrnan Jr., 34 Val-
ley View Road, $320,000

WATCHUNG
Sandor Toth to Robert P. &

Donna M. Mclntosh, 173 Johnston
Drive, $400,000

Elizabeth Snnivasan to Robert
P. & Donna M. Mclntosh, 173
Johnston Drive, $400,000

Burnheade Assoe. to Daniel T. &
Francine P. Gintcr, 125 Knights-
bridge, $270,000

Candice S. Orlando to Edward J.
Orlando, 105 Scott Drive, $290,000

* * *

UNION

SCHLOTT
' WE'ALTORS

HOUSE OF THE WEEK
WESTFIELD $325,000

Thrj daMiC center hall Colonial ha-, a txj H « IMOW * a liroplaf.f; llarikftd
by built-in tjookcases S CdbintU in the living room, arid a bay window,
comer china clovet & chair rail in tr«; (toting room I arnily roOflt, nsww
light oaV dne-m kitchen with rece'.r,eri lighting, 'j iarg<; t̂ edfOOfTU, 21//
bctht t a basement p(a/roorn, worVroorri t, ttOTOOS and MW central air
conditionirxj Patio with gas grill 4 double detacher) garage in the
privacy fenced yard. Call us today for your tour'

Celebrating 2 2 ywarii
of Landmark Ontvico

R E A L T Y , * me.

'REALTOR 232 -8400
44 ELM 8Ti • WE9TF1ELD, NJ

WESTFIELD
Michael & Joan T. Carter to

Thomas D. & Cristcn Forrester.
•725 Belvidere Ave., $137,470

Stephen D. & Deborah Kcndrick
to Kevin M. & Elizabeth A. Barry,
432 Birch Ave., $482,5U0

Louise M. Mydas to Raul & I.u/
N. Rosa, 1714 Boulevard, $107,00(1

WAT of Florence Gross el nL to
Christopher & Eleanor Molloy, 854
Bradford Av«., $35,000

Louis G. .Jordan & M. Coveney
to Douglas & Karen Barash, 415 S.
Chestnut St., $325,000

Catherine G. & John T Ryan to
Lawrence Pryblyski et ux., 869
Dorian Road, $210,000

831 Associates to Robert S, &
Kathleen Goldbeck, liiil Downer
St., $180,000

Neil ii. & Pamela A. Metzgor to
Gustavri R. Schwcd e! dl . (»'i5
Scotch Plains Ave., $385,000

Betty M Hauser to Harry J, &
Kathryn w Olsen, t\ Summit
Court, $246,000

Victor & Patriczia Lafeman to
Norma C. Connolly, !K<5 Brown
Ave., $190,000

liutx'ti A; Donna Leohy to John
A & LIIKI.I Martoglio, 322 Con-
necticut St., $360,000

Christian M & Julia E Abeel to
Thomas R, fc Cherie L Welasa, 41
Doris Parkway, $189,000
, Jirit; (' ^ . S.<1'> DpOlUf^ tn Nf ii'

i.V4r..'A'vj'il -,V«W41i'"^W' Kim
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Decorating ideas that sell homes
A little sprucing up can go a long

flooring: has it Been better days'! IsSelling ;i liomr Can IM- ati emo-
tional mild I'onstei rido, but there
,IIV iimu',:. homefjwners csn do to
simplify the process. Some baiic
decorating principles can be ap-
plied thai improvS the ;it-
troctiveness (often called "curb ap-
peal" by if;il estate agents) of u><-

prupi ily and speed Up till1 Selling
nt';i home.

Pram 'i decorating perspective,
. ;. .• ial Ini your Inline is not at
all tvhai it would be if you were
jiiil moving in. Katber, your task
is tu put yourself in the buyer's
shoes .imi ask: "What needs to be
done to make this home truly liv-
able lii me anil my family?" What
you wan! to do is make the home
appealing, but with ,i neutral back-
ground so that any serious buyer
am visualize his or her own be-
longings in. place,

Your realtor has already told you
tu tidy up closets, cabinets and
store rooms, clean the carpet and
tile and generally remove the ex-
cess clutter that accumulates with
daily living. There is more that
you can dff if a speedy sale is your
goal. Look hard at your carpet and

it a bright color1' Remember, •<>
floor's fresh, new appearance in an
easy-io-livo-with color is the fastest
Bpruce-up available

The same is true of a fresh
coat of paint, which should be
a neutral hue arid consistent
throughout the house. This is
not the time to experiment
with trendy treatments or col-
ors. Salmon colored walls may
look great with your white up-
holstery but Will clash with a
prospective buyer's mauve
sola'

Window treatments can also
affect your home's salability.
Once again, neutral colors are
essential, and the variety of
products available offers
choices to a seller in a hurry.
It is a real plus to a potential
buyer to find a home with at-
tractive quality window cover-
ings which are compatible
with the buyer's taste.

Treatments already in-
stalled for privacy represent a
substantial savings to a buyer

way toward making the sale in a tough market
who can put more decorating
money into other projects. Mini-
blinds have been the most popular
solution in this regard, although

pleated shades are now gaining
favor as a moderately priced win-
dow covering. In many parts of the
country, where weather can be ex-

treme, energy-saving features such
as metallized and honey-combed
shades can add even more to the
appeal of any home for sale.

The Results Are In Nationwide.
We're Rated # 1 At Finding The Right Home.

in a nationwide study by The Wnihlin Group, a leading
research organization, ihc CENTURY2K! s\stcm was
awarded lop honors again and â am In 12 separate
categories ranging In mi "Best ai finding people ihe ni;hi
home' 10 "HOM at selling a home", the CtNTuRY 1\ system
came in first, every line, b> wide marjiins Frusi yout home
to a member of the real estate sales organization more
homeowners misi, the CENTURY -1 system

Source 1992 Nationwide Survey ol Homeowners This survey included 1 .&*l telephone interviews wt^ a
rnndO'Ti sample ot homeowners from throughout the USA and was conducted during CVtotwr M l I99:
by The Wirthlin Group, a leading survey research organization The results from ttw survey have s 9 ^
conlidence interval of «1-2 5% Homeowners were asked, "Now. thinking flpoiit real estate sales
orgnni/ttlions. which one would you say ' * is the best ai finding people the right honw' (sevtvst

L - ' - ng people sell their homes7"

HILLSBOROUGH $247,900
CONTEMPORARY DREAM

0119111,11 builders model Tins
immaculate homt* features. 2 sto
ry foyers. 3 i\ir i].ir.K)t\ central
nil & v.u', Hi v 00 screened in
pOTCh, family room with wot btt
am) wood burning stove all on 1
acre in .1 inwutiiui family noigh
borhood

BRIDGEWATER $285,000
BRIDGEWATER AT

ITS BEST
PlUi'Si] It custom Colonial tnnlt
nnioncjsl homos iiiinjini) from
$265,000 to $310,000 plus 1 :'
SCIV lot with nty utilities Choose
youi kitchon llooiiny and othei
atiH'iuties

Qznkny,
Century -1

Wordcn & Green
409 Route 206

Ilillsbomugh, N} | | M
874

WESTFIELD
INDIAN FOREST

One story elegance' Quality abounds throughout
this 9 rm. home. Gourmet kit. 2 fpi, country porch.
WF-4412. S579.000 Callo908-654-7777.

SCOTCH PLAINS
UNDERSTATED ELEGANCE

Newly listed Custom Ch. Col. on 1+ acre, parWike
grounds, every conceivable amenity. 10 rms. A must
see. WF-4464. S565.000. Call 908-654-7777.

MOUNTAINSIDE
MINT & MAGNIFICENT

A gem nestled as m Architectural Digest w amenities
nd in dreams Outstanding ins«le and out. WF-

378 S599 900 Call 908-654-7777.

MOUNTAINSIDE
Beautifully mamiained •) BR. Fr. w/fpl. on prof larxlscaped
prop al eno o' cuMe-sac WF-4448 S359.CXM Call 908-
654-7777

CLARK
CUSTOM RANCH

Sparkling home w/many updates FR. LR/DR. CAC. cus-

NEW LISTING
ipudom 1 into wf3 Brs 1 5 baths, LR w tpl, tor

'AC,num recon!updates WF-44fi.'> So!&,000
torn deck, rtwrrv cab in EIK. S249.900. Call 908-654-7777

LOOK FOR LOW MONTHLY
PAYMENTS IN OUR ADS!

' • * "HIM.' .»vi> • .V* A w ^ ' V •»< • kXi«a«n« V M fcwU -«• IM< « ft %T5\ -*- )

'.R. 7.177%.«,.,....-.i..v .xv«.,-*»,«..»..,..» „ „ . . , ,

Westf ield Office
654-7777

Weichert

% v Bec'aUSe We Do
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9000
REAL ESTATE

9010-9840

3010 • Homes Under
5150.000

9020 • Homes For Sale

9030 • Farms
9040 • Luxury Homes

& Estates
3050 • Mobile Homes

Slots
9060 • Waterfront

Property
3070 • Condominiums
3080 • Townhouses
3090 • Multi-Family

Homes
3100 • Lots and Acreage
3110 • Out 01 Arta

Property
3120 - Wanted to Buy
3130 - Mortgages and

Financing
9140 • Mlsc Real Estate

EQUAL
HOUSING

OPPORTUNITY

AH real estate advertised
n th's newsoaper is sub-
tect !o the Federal Fair
H o u s i n j Act of 1968
which maKos il illegal to
advertise any preference
femRattoa ot ci:scnmin3-
I ion basea on race.
color, religion, sex or na-
tional origin, cr an inten-
tion tn make any such
preference, limitation or
discrimination

Ttvs '-e«scaoe' will not

D.1S!S

. act-
St.VU'

opportunity

color,

D M l o( disi
t v1 MAising
b.is f o' race,
crev.i ancestry,
stilus se» or h,
should bo made to New-
Jersey Division on Civil
Rights. 363 W State St.
T r e n t o n N J C 8 6 1 8
Phone ,609'r?:-S60~

9O10
Homes under

$150,000

BRIDGEWATEH- L'v
owner. Enet9y ett.nt. 2BR
r a n c h , n Tc o I v I a n d-
fectpMf. 'onced-m bdtyd,
Q^oat st a i le t home
S1299OG '>O3-7O-i-0a-Vi

Ads in Classified
don't cost —

They pay!

'CENTRAL JERSEY MORTGAGE RATES
Lender. City, Phone

APP 1 30 YR FIXED <; 15 YR FIXED OTHER

FEE ? RATE PTS APFt RATE PTS APR RATE PTS APR

Accountants Mtge, Lebanon aoo-sw « « O 7.13 O.OO 7.16 6.75 o.oo 6.81 6.25 o.oo 6.28 L

Amboy National Bank.Old Bridge M > « - M I - S 7 O O 200 6.ea 3.00 7.23 6.38 3.00 6.91 3.95 1.00 6 os A
American Federal Mtge, Union
ARCS Mortgage, Totowa
Associated Financial Svc
Bay City Mortgage, Hazlet
Capital Funding,Parsippany
Cenlar Fed'l Savings,Princeton

Central Mtge Svcs, Watchung
Charter Fedl Savings.Randotph
Choice Mortgage, Mom's Plains
Collective Fed'l Saviitgs.Edison
Columbia Natl Mtge.Cranford

ComNet Mtge Svcs.Somerville

908-9M-6500 190 6.63 2.25 6.88 6.13 2.75 6.61 6 88 2.00 7.10 B

S00-S2* --11M 406 7.13 1.00 7 35 6.63 1.50 6.99 6 88 2 00 7.18 B

S0O-2S6-M44 N/P 6.75 1.00 6.95 6.25 1.00 6.57 3.50 1.00 6.70 A

»0«-*«4-2700 350 6 63 3.O0 6.92 6.13 3.00 6.61 6.75 2.50 7.00 B

8O0-542-67N) 0 7.00 0.00 7.00 6.50 0.00 6.50 6.75 0.00 6.75 H

•00-223-6527 350 6.50 3.00 6.80 6 00 3.00 6.49 6.88 3.00 7.19 B

908-756-0300 295 7.25 0.00 N/P 6.R8 0 00 N/P 4.00 1.00 N/P A

201-S6e-»S0O400* 7.00 3.00 7.30 7.13 O.OO 7.13 6.88 0.00 6.67 I

»O0-2*4-2i2i 350 7.13 O.OO 7.13 6.75 0.00 6.75 7.50 0.00 7.50 O

9Ot-54»-484O 350 7.25 0.00 7.25 6.63 0.00 6.63 6.38 0.00 6.38 F

S O B - 2 7 8 - 0 4 4 8 375 6.75 2.50 6.91 6.25 2.50 6.47 3.75 2.50 4.92 P

908-722-5500 295 6.50 3.00 6.90 6.75 0.00 6.75 4.38 0.00 5.75 A

Countrywide Mortgage.Westfield »o8--789-»455 26a 6 50 s.oo 6.85 6 oo 2.63 6.30 3.so 2.75 6.35 A
Crestmont Fed'l Savings,Clark »8-827-o»oo 300 6.63 2 75 6.90 6.13 2.75 6.56 3.50 3 oo 6.21 A
Directors Mtg Loan, Rochelle Pk. 800-572-0299 350 6.63 2.50 6.87 6.13 2.50 6.52 3.50 2006.18A

Empire Mortgage Co.,Somervilte S O O - 7 M - 2 J 4 2 3507.25 0.00 7.25 6.88 0.00 t . u 4.25 0.00 N/P A
Equity Fin'I.OId Bridge »oo-M2-M2e 325 6.50 2.75 6.97 6.13 2.50 6.53 6.38 0.00 6.41 K
First Fidelity Bank 350 7.00 1.75 7.19 6.so 1.75 6.81 3.99 0.00 6.04 A

First Savings Bank SLA, Edison 908-225-4450 325 6 88 3.00 7.22 6.25 3.00 6.76 6 63 0.00 6.50 K

Genesis Mtge Svcs.E Brunswick Ms-257-5700 375 6.75 3.00 7.04 6.25 3.00 6.85 6.88 3.00 7.17 B
Imperial Credit,Parsippany 800-248-2759 245 6.63 2.50 6.87 6.13 2.63 6.54 N/P N/P N/P
Ivy Mortgage .Belle Mead @ 8 O O - » M - 2 4 U 3006.63 3.00 6.92 6.13 3.00 6. so 3.3a 3.00 N/P A
Key Corp Mtge,Laurence Harbor »oo-ss8-«7a 250 6.50 3.00 6.84 6.25 1.75 6.58 3.75 1.50 6.20 A
King Mortgage Corp., Clifton B O O - M S - S O M 300 6.63 3.13 6.94 6.25 3.00 6.73 3.75 3.38 6.40 A
Management Mtg Corp.Matawan »O«-M«-05CK3 0 7.13 0.00 7.21 6.75 0.00 6.83 4.13 0.00 4.21 A
Manor Mtge Corp, Parsippany 201-8M-004© 2257.13 0.00 7.13 6.75 0.00 6.75 3 88 1.00 N/P A
Maryland Natl Mtge,Springfield 201-912-3159 3257.13 0.00 7.13 6.75 000 6.75 7.13 000 7.13 B
Meridian Mtge Corp,Edison 800-526-5107 265 6.50 3.00 6.83 £.88 3.00 6.40 6.75 200 6.98 B

Metropolitan Mtge Svc.Freehold 908-294-9900 350 6.63 2.75 6.90 «.00 3.00 6.48 5.25 3 00 5.97 j

Monarch Svgs Bank FSB,Clark soo-334-5003 299 6.63 3.00 6.93 6.13 s.oo 6.61 3.75 3.00 6.13 A
Morgan Carrton Fin'l, Matawan aoo-s«-«7i9 0 6 63 2 63 6.87 6 75 0 00 6 75 3 so 2 63 3.93 A
Mortgage Money Mart, Edison »oo-5«s « e i 0 6.75 2 so 7.01 6.35 2.00 6.70 3.25 2.50 5.63 A
Mortgage Unlimited,Secaucus soo-sso 2274 1957.13 0.00 7.13 6.75 0.00 e.75 5 88 2.00 e 32 F
New Century Mtge.E. Brunswick 908-390-4800 375 7.00 1.50 7.17 e so 1.50 6.72 4.00 1.50 4.12 A

90« 722 0600 325 6 88 2.25 7.10 6.63 1.00 6.78 N/P N/P N/P

908-541 -3332 350 6.75 2.75 7.02 6.25 2.63 6 67 4.75 0.00 6.26 A

800-742-7854 300 6.50 3.00 6.72 € 0 0 3.00 6 38 3.50 2.50 6.32 A

908-725-8677 375 7.25 3.00 7.56 6 .M O.OO 8.88 6.75 O.OO 6.62 I

•00-566-2296 395 6.50 3.00 6.80 6.00 3.00 6 48 6.75 2.00 6.95 B

800-551 -S552 395 6.50 3.00 6.80 6 13 3.00 6.61 4.25 O.OO 4.25 A

800-696-1860 325 7.38 0.00 N/P 7.00 O.OO N/P 6 63 O.OO N/P D

Source One Mtge Svcs.Cranford soo-s7o-4857 o 6.63 3.00 6.95 6.00 3.00 e se « 38 3.00 6.83 N
Summit Mortgage.Bridgewater 908-429-2028 350 6.75 3.00 7.05 6.13 3.00 e.ei 4.13 0.00 e 20 A
Tri State Mtge Capital,N Bergen t o o - i u s»44 N/P 6.95 0.00 7.05 6.63 0.00 6 / 9 3 86 0.00 e.eo A
Watchung Hills Bank .Warren soa-aos »soo 300 6.63 3.00 6.95 6.25 2 75 6.74 4 00 2.00 e.35 A
Worco Financial Svc, Warren M S - M I MM 0 7 25 0.00 7.256.75 0.00 6.75 4.13 0.00 N/P A

(A)1 YRARM (B)30YR JUMBO (C)5/25 (D)7/23 (E)3 YR ARM (F)10YR FIXED (G)15YR BIWEEKLY (H)15 YR JUMBO
(1)10 YR ARM (J)5 YR BALLOON (K)7 YR ARM (L)7 YR BALLOON (M)5/1 ARM (N)20 YR FIXED (0)30 YR NO COST
(P)1 YR JUMBO ARM '-refunded at closing @-Dired Lender

MINIMUM 45 • 60 DAY RATE LOCK

FUtet art Ufplwd by tht tenders and art presented without guarantee Rmtm and terms art iub|»ci to change Underi intortated
in displaying inter mrtion ahould contact Cooperative Mortgage Information @ (201) 762 -6313 For mora Mormationborrowaf • thould
call the lenders Contact lendat for information on othar mortgaga products and service* Cooperative Mortgaga Nor ration assumes
no liability for typographical error• or omissions. Rates listed werefupplied by the lenders on J/28, hJ/!>- -Not Prowled, by jntMution

NJ Savings Bank.Somerville
Paradise Mortgage, Warren
R & J Mortgage,Ledgewood
Raritan Savings Bk, Raritan
Royal Mortgage,E Brunswick
Royal Mortgage, Morristown
Source Mortgage, Somerville

9020
Homes for Sale

HOLLAND T\VP . HUNT-
f R D O N C O U N T Y -
Beautiful brand ntw 3BR,
* t\jil b.V'i '.inch almost
Liimpiatirl on i> t> tow lax
HaM.»nv1 lwp acres 10
Minutes tO Roulo 79
On | S187.500 PIM88
0 ! 900-995-9131

AFFORDABLE MODU-
LAR Custom Homes
t RIG Maoc Offers. Wgh
q i iai i \ \ c u to m i l ad
nomes docks and green-
-e-ses :'••.! .vf Atlord-
.-,:-.o Financing avail-
able to qualified CUJVI?'S

(609) 466-1817

Bedminster
JUST LISTED!

>rv 1am-
n burst

Weichert
Realtors-
Bedminster

908-TS1.1000

II llNAIUlSVILLt
igmnei » i m'K[ Juil
itod! Clean & Coiy
inch! LsrQfl Irving rm
i ig ' n sunns klichon
IMims linisluni bsml /

Hilral .in1 Owner "Hisl

ia*,7 00*3311

fofeichert
Bcrlmlnstor

908-781-1000

BRIDGEWATER
LOCATION. LOCATION.

LOCATION
R.uu-h. J Bedroom.
I H U M Room, Dining
Room, Full B.ilnroom.
B«tament-(Wllnl«hed.)
L0CII«d on Dead End
Stioei (Homo adioins
Someriel Civ G<oe"
A ; i os I Lol 100*200,
lenced yard A great
tamiK neicinhoihood.
Nicest location m Bndge-
water For Sa le 8 v
Dwn< Call 526-4808
between «pm-7pm, lor
appo nimanl S'M.900

CRANFORO
OPEN HOUSE

Feb. S & 6 1-4PM
; • • .̂• e r. Ownei 3Bn
Rancri ••• deck, Ig pr:v
•: n • nuiet c,ii-ot'-s.K-

,.. s - •. pi • ng linished
irru mo\ B n condition

3 V.in Buren Ave.
908-276-1404

Advertise
in the Classified!

SOURCE
MORTGAGE

CO., INC.
Purchasing a Home

or Refinancing?
WE HAVE THE BEST SERVICE AND
THE MOST COMPETITIVE RATES
Call for a FREE Consultation & Credit Check

Over 150 Mortgage Programs to Choose From

Many with NO POINTS & No

Closing Costs

"Get to the Source
(908) 231 -9100 (800) 696-1860

65 N. Gaston Ave., Somerville, NJ 08876
ucenseo Bar>* N J Slale Dept of Banfjng

JJ

MIDDLESEX &
SOMERSET COUNTIES

I lime huvri and CUr*
ni home, nwrutr pro
.nil avallabla To soo ii
u nu.ility pliuse call

Bob Wiirchol
Conhny 21

Golden Post Roally
908-469-3900

MIDDLESEX- ch.-iinmu]
:.ipo Cod w/ J BR, t IK.
IV DH. now Hnn.iro.
ew wilier heater, LJ;>
iigo. loncoil in yat i i .

qroal noighboihood and
much mnro! $144,000

968-8936

• + • • •
NESHANIC STA- COW*

colonia l ostato. 2
os. circular clr w mag

mliconi Indlcpng 4F1R :'
1 Jblh SJ49.900 369-7i7U

PEAPACK-
Rancri, 1 ncrt:
FB, -1 BO. 2
view oi aatate,

S41 6
), LIV

1 2

ooo.
nn.

batli,
Principle!

only. 908-231- 19hB

PISCATAWAY
EARLY BIRD SPECIAL

Ctioico now market loca-
tion is the selling loi this
immaculate 3 BR rancher
with largo eat In kilchon,
features • beautifully tin-
i s h e d b a s e m e n t , aV
I .1C t () a r a il B n d

MORTGAGES
Refinance

or Purchase
0 POINT

MORTGAGE
EXPERTS

I'IIIH Lowest Cloning
Co*!* Giinrniilri'il

Avoid Underwriting
Qualification Hassles

CALL THE AREAS MOST SKILLED
MORTGAGE BANKERS

WORCO
(FINANCIAL SERVICES

908/561-3836
Warren

bfeczowdy Ported home
t o t y o u n g f a m i l y
•5139 900

H & G REALTY. INC
908-968-490O

PISCATAWAY
PRACTICALLY BRAND

NEW
II new is important to
you. we invite you to see
this immaculate rebuilt 3
BR. 1-1 2 bath colonial
new trom top to bottom.
Oversized Kitchen S tor-
ma! dining room, sets on
100 x 116 lot with de-
tached 2 car garage.
5159.900

H & G REALTY, INC
908-968-4900

PISCATAWAY
VETERANS ATTENTION
Perfect Starter Home (or

Beginners otters 3 BR, 2
baths, lull bsmt. High-
lighted by a family room
that opens to new large
deck over looking 1/2
acre ot privacy. Don'1
>ass this one up. No
losing costs! No points
o q u a h l i e d b u y e r 1

S119,900
H « G REALTY, INC

908-968-4900

1ARITANTWP.
Charming maintenance
ree4Bn,21/2bath
Colonial on almost an
acre Newer eat-in kitch-

torrnal dining room,
irc-piace in Deri, hard-

wood floors & healed
- lo r ida room Asking
S234.9O0.

Preferred Lifestyle
Realty

(908) 707-0580

S O M E R V I L L E - 3HH
capo closrj l o town
Priced to soil Prlndpfllt
only S127.'JOO ^HI-QOU/

* * * *
nRANCHIJUHG

Spacloui Colonial, 4BRi
21/2 bathe, oversized
room'., '/ lt;vH dack,
jrple CAC cmtom
woodwork PM muf.h noii<
I »CI;I

v;iti
ii'irjlihorli

AC, (,ci
iod, i i
/en in

/'. M SOU (..ill

9060
Waterfront Property

MANAHAWKIN WATFn
FRONT HOMES llarling
;ii IB6,000 - Boating,
criibbinrj, Imliifiij •twnri
ininrj in your own h.K.k
ynrd I 'mf i I,.i;c niivt-r
bti'iti lowfir Coll 1-800"
USA-1?')1) Hiiiilly IO.'IIM
USA, Himltiir

Mverttti In Ifie Cltsslllod!
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9070
Condominiums

CRANFORD
$72,900

TWO BDRM.
TOWNHOUSE

A (|ualillod FIRST IIMt
HUYf R can own a lovoly
lownhotno wilh just 10%
DOWN, A CAN 1 MISS
custom Kllelwni «nd
updattd baths. M l *
carrying costs (to flual

buyer). and p,irkJrkt»
SOltllKJ

PARKWAY
VILLAGE
Wade Avi- &
Lambert SI

OPEN HOUSE:
SAT. & SUN. 12-4
THURS. EVE. 2-5
(908) 272-3534
(Dir : GSPtoexit 137

make first 3 rights]
Sold thru Broker by

prospectus

(201) 773-6262
CIRKUS

REAL ESTATE, INC.

E D I S O N - walk to train,
lux, 2 BO, 2 bam. EIK
CAC W,;W, Musi sell.
$89,900. 908-572-6850 _

9060
TownfKX/ses

BRIDGEWATER- Bridal
Club. Look at the woods
nnd green acres from
this handsome 2DR, 2
bath, bsmt S garage t;c.
S193 0OC Pascale Real-
tor. 908-722-1032

SOMERVILLE- Center
ot town, walk to every-
thing. 2 BR, IM bath, fin-
i s h e d b a s e m e n t .
$115,500

Pascalle Realtor
722-1032

9090
Multi-Family Homes

BOUND BROOK- 4 lam-
ily, S26.000 cash flow,
asking $179,000, for sale
by owner, fully leased,
308-204-0125

9100
Lois and Acreage

•1 LOTS- New Dover
I ' l . Edison 1G0 ft front
y 125II deep. Rear, 236
'I No realtors Call M 9 -
•)1?9 8am-4 30pm

HILLSBOROUGH
Approved l)ld(] lot
Ncshamc Rivi'i $I45K. 4
'icros negotiable

808-36IM678
SOMERVILLE
iMd, 1 1 / ,n
'"'"'. Ideal lor
1'imily A oilier U H
I sjlctlly located

Pascal,. n,<M
Til 1017

9110
Out of Aroa

Property

v.ir.ml
• I , B-3

Slrn-

cntsiwnon , Aduiis
]v"l '600 Homn, 40
WJI. H0,000-$ 140,000

V(i| 60 , lull', ft oryiml-
ulloni, Ihopplng, trnns-
["'"•" i H I r i ino-
twin i .aoo«mo«
MI A l t u A f H l I I I A l 1 Y

! 'S?C l A T l S, RtillOl
' l ) l l n > I, ,, | |() i n ,) :J(

Wnimii U ! 08759

'ONG III ACH I S L A N D
'"' lilflnd paradlto wihim
*• I»"II-.-IIIIIMI nutvlcu
!;'" HCH I,,,' n,miif l r8
*'•'''•' ' n 1 Atk lur
'"*" I I

9140
Miscellaneous

Real Estate

nANK F O R E C L O -
S U I U S - 1.000 N.J.
,,,,m", listed on 150
logo II.|H)M. Savo to 50%
luying Dink direct Also,
>eiin',ylvanla, Now York,
onnocllCUt, Florida,

M r.'.atliusotta, Calllor-
11.1, Now Hampshire 7
lays Bam Midnight 1-
'01 (138-8200.

<APIDLY G R O W I N G
IFAL ESTATE INVEST-

MENT CO. Buys propor-
ies lor cash! Use our
nonoy1 Split Profits!
,,uning! National Pro-
iraml Unlimited Income!

Call (908) 629-5757.

WILL YOU PAINT?- Will
you supervise? Oo you
want home equity? You
CAN own your dream
• 'in,1! Call Miles Homes
oday 1-800-343-2884,

ext, 1.

9200
VACATION
PROPERTY

9210 • Homes For Sale
9220 • Poconos

Properties
9230 • Resort

Properties
9240 • Waterfront

Properties
9250 • Lots and

Acreage
9260 • Time Shares
9270 • Vacation Rentals
92B0 • Weekend Rentals

9240
Wstorftwtt
Properties

L A N D - Unlondale, Pa.
Build your Dream Home
on 9 Ac. with views of
Elk Ml Ski resort. Skate
on private pond winter,
swim & trout fish in sum-
mer. Poss. subdiv./adj to
Pa. Game Preserve.
$55,000 90B-234-1958.

9270
VACAtfOfl ftofluHS

FLORIDA— West Coast
20 mins. north of Clear-
waler, 1 mi. to Rt 19
New home. Adult Com-
munity, use of Clubhouse
& Pool . Snowbirds/
Adults. S950/mo. incls.
utils. 908-752-2715.

LAKE PLACID/WHITE-
FACE- 3BR. 2Both. sips
10, VCR, stereo, pool
table. Nancy 873-3905

OCEAN CITY, Ml)
Waterfront Townhouse,
3BRs, 21/2 baths, cable,
pool, walk to boacti
Video avail. Call 908-
561-4508.

POCONOS- Big Bass
Lako 3 BR Lakoltont,
fplc, cnblo, VCIV Resort
Comm. Ski lodgo, free-
skiing Wkonds. wookly,
Mid wk ralos Ronson
nblo. 609-259-7353

9400
RENTALS

9410 - Homoi
9420 • Multl-r ninlly

Homos
0430 • Townhouses and

Condominiums
S440 - Apartments
9450 • Rooms
9460 • Boarding
9470 • Apartments to

Share
94S0 - Homes to Sham
9490 - Wsntod to flout
9500 - Mlsc Rentals

OIO YOU
KNOW. .

that «n ml in Ihis kii-n
paper fllsn goos Into ?'.
other 10 c ti 1 p it p 01 s
Raa.cn iivni 3110.OIK
tumjnn with i.nm i -ill1JilWfWw.*.

9410
Homes

H I L L S B O H O U G H
ountry home, part lur-
iishod. 2 BR, LR, OR,

bsml, KIK. W/[) NO Pot'.1

1000/mlh 369-b'J69.

SOMERVILLE- Cobble-
Blono Manor atua, 3 BR,
2 baths, EIK, LR, OH, 2
car gar & lull bsml CAC
Avail, 3 /1 . 11400/mo.

Pascale Realtors
722-1032

WESTFIELD- 4 BR, 2Vi
bath, CAC & pool. Short
or long torm lease.
>1900/rno. 757-9571 or
186-6838. Avail, immed

9430
Townhouses

and Condominiums

B E D M I N S T E R - The
Hills. 1BR. 1 bath condo
Purchase before realtor
listing Sunny, private.
CAC, all appl , upgrades
Pool, tennis $85 900.
908-781-6430
IERNARDSVILLE- fully
urn., incld ing linens,

cookware, dishes, stem-
ware, 5 phones, 2 color
TVs, basic cable. 2 BR, 2
1/2 bath, EIK wall appl.
LR, DR, fin, bsmnt., 1 car
gar., CAC, Ig closets,
patio, W/D. call eves, aft
5 pm, 908-766-2812

CONDO- 1BR. LR, DR.
Kit, 1 Bth, find bsmt,
1000sq ft All appli-
ances, tennis, pool. S770
+ util. Avail 3/15.908-665-
8022, eve 908-582-6722

CRANFORD- duple.
avail 2/15, fully furn., 2'3
311. all util included,
cable, fax, copier, W;D,
J375/wk,. call days 908-
232-7997 or eves. 201-
376-2369

HILLSBOROUGH- 1 BR
deluxe, furn , all appl. in-
cluded, S1000/mon, avail
immed., shorl term ac-
cepted, 908-469-9368

HILLSBOROUGH- large
1 BR, top fir. DR, LR,
EIK, bath, ht & hw incl.
$775/mth. 534-5467.

9440
Apartments

BASKING RIDGE-
2 BRs in 2-Family home
1 car garage No pets.
Relorences Heat & water
included Snow removal
& ground mtneo, 1 ncl
W&D in bsmt $995 mo 1
yr, lease. Call day or
oves.

BOOTH AGENCY, Inc.
Bernardsvllle

Realtors 908-766-2100

BOUND BROOK
Charming 11 2BR. Ig.
Ent-m-kil, conven loca-
tion Close to NYC
transp. $690 mo Incl,
electric Avail 3'1

609-4-I3-69M

BRANCHBURG- 2 lam
nuwly renovated 2nd fl
apt. *BR 1 don w. bath
Lot go Kit w'laundry
hook-up LR. dock
$7b0 1 util Adults piet'ci,
no pots Call Elo.inor,
i)00.7;'1.(3.101

BRIDGEWATER- 1 BR
1 bnth. bsmnt w W/D. Ig
yard, g i t Optional
immml avail . $800 moi
1 util. 908-842-7863

CRANFORD $900
Nowiy renovated .' bdnti
rondo InC plush ww
Ni'w kitchen anil QfH
nimjhhois

NO RE At TORS F l f !
CIRKUS REALTY

(201)773-6262
(908)272-3534.

CRANFORD- Main col
Itiijo student. BR & tfle"
li| qtis in contt'i. Nt'tii .11
linn* Pvl piku lltil pd
liionl location $.'t']'.i.t y
lulls"'! V.' inn SBC ctt|>
Hniiixt <HW-:>7Htmro

DORCHESTER
HOUSE
Somcrvllle

Lu/ury
High Riso

Clevalor Aparlmonts

722-9177
Studio

1 &_2 Bedrooms

DUNELLEN- (2) 1BR,
ear transp , prof couple
1' Single. $550 & $650
ids heat 968-1432.

HIGHLAND P A R K - 3
ms, 1BR, all util. incl .
700/mo 1 mo sec
47-2184

H I L L S B O R O U G H I ^
Bath. LR, Kit Very pn-

ale. 1 acre $750* util.
108-359-1924

ENILWORTH- 2 BR,
>nd. fir., LR. Kit. Lg attic,
or siorage, deck, yard.

S755/mon 1 util 276-4843

MANVILLE- 1 1/2 BR
upstairs, me! heat, w/d,
efnde, large backyard

No pets. $625/mth. Avail
3,1 Conlact 236-2482.

MANVILLE- 1 BR. Em-
ployer and rets, re-
quired. S475. No dogs.
908-526-5400

MIDDLESEX- Ig t BR
apt. , incld heat HW

625,mon., no pets, pi s
call (609) 492-7668

N, P L A I N F I E L O - Re-
gency Vlge, 1 BR condo.
avail 2/1, No pets! S680
mth + 1 1/2 mth security.

(908) 306-7811 days

NO PLAINFIELO- 2BR
apt . $650- util , Somer-
set Si. Call 908-561-1268

NO. PLNFD- 2 BR, 1st
Ir, off St. parking, own
hermostat, $690mth •

util. * security: no yard
754-2584

AoVeff;se
in the C/assrfied.'

PLAINFIELD- Lg 3 BR
on East Front St $750
mo plus utils. I l l mo.
sec. No section 8 Call
725-1784

POTTERSV1LLE- 1st fir
ol house, 1BR. LR. DR,
KIT. on horse farm Non-
smoking Avail 2 28 5800

util (9081 439-2922

SO. ROUND BROOK-
1BR apt avail 2 1 . oft-
street pkg $495 mo
Heat, hot water Incl.,
quiet street 566-flO75

SO. PLAINFIELD- l i t *
In a 2 family house
Newly remodeled. 2 BR.
oil st parking. $875 incl
all util 755-0439.

SOMERVILLE- 3tm apt
;nd fl Excellent location
$500 mo I util Pascale
Re.Htor. 908-72MM2

* * * * * * * *

* BROOKSIDE
i GARDEN ARTS.
* Somerville, N.J.
* 1 MONTH FREE RENT1

*

*

Ne» Teur.is Only
LIMITED TIME OFFER

1 Bedroom Rental
StarHrtgAI

$ 6 5 0 per month

2Bndroom Rental
Starting At

3
g

* $743 per month j

*
*
*
*
* nM
A thuii. Mon Fit 8 * » 5 PM *
7 Sal aSun 10 AM 3 PM ^

* 725-2909 \
* * * * * * * *

Oltio i.v aim at

A T C H U N G M T S .
R E A - Too Good ,
lean, Bright Condo
ew Bathroom, new
tchen, all newly deco-
tod. one bedroom, w/w

arpet. near rnounlams-
eal for hiker, runner
Ito picnic area With
wimmmy pool, tennis
as taundamat A/C and
eat furnished. All (or
75000, No pels, refer-
nces. Gainfully em-
loyed 908-832-7762-
all Mr. Rossi, evenings.

9450
nOOfTIS

ROOM FOR RENT- in
idison Full Cable incl
ome box, cinemax,
howtime. encore, dis-
ey. espn. $125/wk or
500/mth Security req

985-1630

S O M E R V I L L E - 2nd
;loor 3 rooms. Kit. &

Bath, newly decorated
A-i neighborhood. Bus
persons pref $685 -
.tils 908-647-1115

S O M E R V I L L E - Male
3re(. Lovely rm., residen-
al, relr., phone cable

hookup, non-smoker $75
& up/*k . security & ref
Call after 4. 725-6470

YOUR CLASSIFIED AD
CAN BE PUBUSHED IN
92 NEW JERSEY NEWS-
PAPERS WITH ONE
EASY PHONE CALL AND
FOR ONE LOW PRICE
FOR ONLY $ 2 1 9 , 0 0
YOUR AD WILL REACH
OVER 1.2 M I L L I O N
HOMES THROUGHOUT
THE S T A T E . C A L L
FORBES CLASSIFIED AT
1-600-559-9495, ASK
FOR JOYCE OR KRISTIN
FOR ALL THE DETAILS
A B O U T S C A SI-
STATEWIDE CLASSIFIED
AO NETWORK.

ONE STALL- al a Hunt-
er/Jumper barn, for my
13 yr old Quarter Horse
gelding Would like in-
door facility as well, but
not necessary My main
interest is being able to
pracuce over lences as
much as possible If you
have what I am looking
for please call 722-3000
»6255 days or 874-3761
after 6

WESTFIELD- Prof fe-
male looking to share a
house in Scotch Plains.
Westdeld, Cranford or
Garwood area. 889-6744

9600
COMMERCIAL
REAL ESTATE

9610 - Business Proper-
ties tor Sale

9620 - Professional
Properties lor
Sale

3630 - Retail Properties
lor Sale

9640 - Warehouse
Properties for Sale

9650 - Office Rentals
9660 - Industrial

Rentals
9670 - Retail Rentals
9680 • Warehouse

Rentals
9690 • Commercial Real

Estate Wanted

PRINCETON TWP
Small oiflca S175 mo
larger silica S350mo
utlls incl 609-921-b412
iv rnsg i( no answer.

9470
Apartments to

Share

SO. PLAINFIELO- 3'C
roommate wanted to
share half of a beautiful
well-maintained house.
W D , EIK. dnveway
Heat, water, garbage
incl $260 mo. 1 yr
lease 908-757-2126

SOMERVILLE- warts to
share rent for large 2 BR
ap! w other female pref
No Pets! Rent S350
mth • security t utt! .
not incl. heat Avail
immed 908-253-9356.

9480
Homes to Share

NOTICE: All HOMES
TO SHARE advertise-
ments are PAYABLE IN
ADVANCE by cash,
check, VISA or Master
Card. For a quote on
cost, please call
1-800-559-9495.

BRIDGEWATER
F e m a l e , p r o t . non-
smoker to share Lux 2
BR 2 bath Townhouse
with your own balcony
and BR Fplc W D & lur-
mshod $495.mo plus M
utils 1 mo. sec. req
Avail, immed. 429-0690.

PROF M / F - lo share 4
BR, 2 1;2 bath house on
a cul de sac. W D . $450
mm J util 560-066-1.

9490
Wanted to Rent

NOTICE: All WANTED
TO RENT advertise-
ments are PAYABLE IN
ADVANCE by cash,
check, VI6A or Master
Card.

Professional
Properties for Sale

RARITAN- 1600 sq t
Concto for sale Attractive
2 stG'y bridl ouiidmg Gn
ROj'.e 202

Knauer Realty Corp
908-526-7600

9650
Rentals

BOUND BROOK- good
location Rt 28. 500 sq ft
3 rooms, good e»pcsu'e
5550 mo, 908-356-0404

HILLSBOROUGH
Prime location Rt. 206
(1) Approx 1000 sqft
S500 mo avail, immed
|2) Approx 1500 sqft.
wi'i build 10 su't StO-'
sq tl (3) Up to 2000
sq ft bsmt space S5
sq ft (908) 874-6650.

METUCHEN- '6 Pea-i
St 5 room s-'te 880
sq ft Parking j jne cc-
CMpWCj 908-899-0002.

M E T U C H E N - 3 to 6
room orfices. pnme loca-
tion, near train & bus. ofl
street park ing. Call
Arnold

908-548-6-HW

PISCATAWAY- Ot6c«
r̂ Retail 6.000 sq ".

MM divide Also dent'si
office Rt. 28? & Stelicn

Successful
Business
Ventures

are within
your

Qrasp with
Forbes

Classifieds

SOMERVILLE HILLS-
BOURGH- 1500 sq.ft..
quality olfice space in
Office/Industrial park, on
nt 206, will subdivide to
750 sq.ft.. flex, lease
terms, free rent option,
only S7/sq.ft. • util.For
/our own building w/op-
tion to buy Warehouse'
manufacturing space
avail, call 908-874-7500

S O M E R V I L L E / M I D -
OLESEX 450 • 9O0sq It,
downtown on Rt 28. Exc
10c Parking 526-3661

S O M E R V I L L E - 1 or
more rooms. Ideal for
consultants, lawyers, ac-
countants, arbitrators
meditators, etc Well lo-
ca'ed Courthouse vicin-
,ty

Pascale Realtors
722-1032

SOMERVILLE- Barber;
Beauty Shop 0' small ol-
BC* for rent cal! 908-423-
0175/tv msg

SOMERVILLE-1st floor
3 rms bath, 1 Diock from
Coun House. Exc loca-
l , o n S 7 0 0 , m o
908-722-9090

96€O
Industrial Rentals

SO.BRUNSWICK
Warehouse & office
17 COO sqft total, load
ng dock w/drive-in

m,r-s from Exit 8-A, lease
from owner, flexible
t e r m s . b r o k e r s
• e<come 908-329-6991

9670
Retail Rentals

SO. PLAINFIELD- 1000
sq !t I full bsmt or-
Dusy So. Plamtieia Ave

908-548-8595

9800
BUSINESS

OPPORTUNITIES \

9810 - Businesses
for Sale

9820 • Franchise
Opportunities

9830 • Licenses for Sale
9840 • Investments/

Opportunities

9810
Businesses for Sale

METUCHEN- Beautiful
Victorian Gift Store on
high traffic street in
downtown Metuchen.
S25.0O0 Inventory incl in
price. 908-321-5070 or
494-7689.

RESTAURANT/FAST
FOOD- Great buy. Near
college.Owner helps fi-
nance 248-0002/463-3831

9840
m*tmm

OppOftlJftrUfcS

THE ULTIMATE BUSI-
NESS OPPTY.- for the
serious entrepreneur.
Stress-free & recession-
prool NO BOOKKEEP-
ING, NO PAYROLL. NO
PAYABLES/OR RECEIV-
ABLES. NO INVENTORY,
NO OVERHEAD. Working
!rom home-- P.T or F/T
you could ootentially
make more money in a
month than an average
American earns in a year.
Call 1-908-246-7908 to
see it you qualiry tor our
information packet.

FIRST TIME ON MAR-
KET— sell imported ex-
otic wooa jewlery at
home parlies, UO5-O779

MAIL ORDER BUSI-
NESS- Start from home
for under $400. No inven-
tory No Selling. Unlim-
ited income. Call 1-800-
488-RICH (7424) Amaz-
mg recorded message.

GIVE YOUR NEW CAREER

IN REAL ESTATE THE

BEST CHANCE TO SUCCEED.

Long ctiHstJertd ont of the

areas must reputable pn-

mm. Join hundrtds of
our gradk.iUs who art
atjeytng literatim and
satisfying camrs uitt
thi ftmttm* of tbitr
fAtffT our inJtptnJtmi
taps it that way,
Repsttr nou for day
or nvnmg classes.
Visa/MC accepted.

r_J2 Princeton School
II11 of Real Estate, Inc.

(908) 3864291

tx B 4 NJ Reil Estate l 'ommi\y«i ap£n»«t) Pir- lkmsinj School.
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For over 75 ye«in
A trusted reputation for reliability

GROWING rAINSR
$1*9.000

MANVILLE • Try this spactous i bed-
room, 2 ' , : bath Colonial on for size.
Everyone will love the finished base-
ment, and don'1 forget the central a i r

Until you see it for yourself, you worn
believe all this home nas to offer, includ-
ing a two car garage

si KI'KISI::::
$235,043

BRIDGEWATER-You wontbetteve your
eyes when you see 8ns toveH - t>ea-
room. 2 '•; bath coton&l sp«t. Cathedra'
cel ings. family room, patio ana 2 car
garage complete the picture.

mnr t> t OMHTIOV

$170,000
BRIDGEVVATER-7 room colonial with 3
&eo!0oms. I . batf%s. nartMood floors,
fireplace insert and a 2 car garage. This
home can b e used as a professional
office Assurrat>:e mortgage

L4RGL FAMILY ALERT!
REDUCED TO $241.406

GREENBROOK - Extraspeciaie
ed bt-level with room for the growing
family. 11 rooms including 6 bedrooms.
2 family rooms, a year round suraocm
and deck overlooking the got! course.
AND MUCH MORE '

CALL KVEIOEL B f t D G W E P M M B O I

IDEAL STARTER HOME
$131,000

>ocaiec :r. a-j.e: -estoe-nai com-
Aaixto 'ooaZPC Ta<-**a'e stores

uck sa'e

PRICE REDl CTION —
IIRST TIME HOME OWMRS!

HiLLSBOROuGH - Deiig rf- :-^e Ded-
rcc-~ vstt. c-C'e^Dca'. ce^£ r wth
spacous toft orfe^ootong Irving room,
possible ofltoa or Dedroom. Lots of stor-
age scace Extras carportandaiMtion-

ritxh

NEW LISTING!
$104,5*0

HILLSBOROUGH - End unit, 2 bedroom.
2/? bath townhouse has plenty of nice
features: 3 walk-in closets, partially fin-
ished basement, all appliances includ-
ed, and added bonus: Homeowners
Warranty.

CALL WEIDEL HILLSBOROUGH 906-359-7100

IDEAL FOR GROWING FAMILY
$2111.000

HILLSBOROUGH — Plenty of space
indoors and out loriMnfl, wort-ing and
playing .n this custom-built French Pro-
vincial in Hillsborough T * p . on oi/er 3
acres Amenrties galore' Decks up S
down — Florida room for relaxation

C l U U V r i P C i r U M H O T O H 908-762-01 CXi

THK CIJ ITIRIVf;

PAST
HARMONY TWP. - / o u II love this spa-
cious Okie Fashion Colonial built in 1876
with beams walk-in fireplace to mcl
woc/3-stove art t bedrooms Gorgeous
' acrfe o^ttirtg offers qutck closing if
rteedfed BfldWMMl to down to earth price
of S'16,000 Rl. 78 4 46.

CALL WEIDEL CUNTON

QUIT RESIDENTIAL STREirr
SIKK.IHMI

BRIDGEWATER - If you're looking for an
ideal mother daughter home d o n i over-
took this one Separate entrance to a
p m ate apartment in the basement. Many
extras

:i«AE"Ei.BR>OGE*STER 90^685-8200

SPACE & 8TVLC
$I57.9»O

hiLLSBOROUGH - Large3 BR, 2'kbath,
' -car garage townhouse, full basement.
living room with fireplace, large deck with
a view of commons. Includes applianc-
es, security system Near schools and
shopping Great location1

CAu 1,1 DELHiUSBCWOUGH 905-359-7100

MONTGOMERY TWP.
$155,000

MONTGOMERY TWP. • Country loca
tion, with easy commute to Princeton.
Large rear 0 V > , large fully enclosed rear
/arc), 2 bedrooms, den, high ceil ings,
new furnace 8 hardwood floors are just
a few of the sought after amenities to be
found in this charming home Ready for
your inspection
CALL WEIDEL HOfEWEU 809 4Mi 1224

win v\\ KKNT?
168,001

FLEMINGTON-1 bedroom condo which I
has been IreshK painted and is «adv lor I
you. The price is nght"! \ ennis and pool I
included in low associati n fee. Mus l |
see1

CALL WEIDEL BRiCGEvV :̂ - '08-685^

mix*

TIRED OF RENTING?
$111,900

HILLSBOROUGH - Considei owning
your own home' This lovely 2 bedroom
ZVS bath townhome is the obvious next
step. It boasts many extras including a
spacious backyard and plenty ol stor-
age End unit. FHA & VA approved.

CALL WEIOEL HILLSBOROUGH

< Ol AIRY CHARM (LOSE
TO TOWN
$ I 78,1MM)

PRINCETON BOROUGH Oft a quiet
tree l ined street Walking distance to
University Renovated kitchen, new lur
nace, hardwood floors, old fashioned
porch, new back porch with pocket patio,
picture pretty garden

CAU WFIDF1 HOP! Wl-I L WJ'i 4Wi WM

Bndgewater
672 Route 206 N.
Building 3
(998) 685-8200
Clinton
109 Route 173
next to Holiday Inn
(908) 735-5900
Flemington
405-Route 202
(908)782-0100

Weidel has 24 offices ser ving

WEIDEL NEIGHBORHOOD OFFICES
Hillsborough/
Montgomery Area
302 Route 206
(908) 359-7100
Hopewell
45 W. Broad St.
Hopewell
(609)466-1224

Mortgage Loans
(609)737-1000
Pre-Licensing School
(609)737-1525
Corporate Relocation
(609)737-1551

New Jersey & Pennsylvania

R I C H A R D

WEIDEL
M M C O R P O R A T I O N

WE'VE GOT ROOTS WHERE

WE'VE GOT BRANCHES

OFFICE HOURS
A Mfntmr of

WEEKDAYS: 8:30AM-9PM GfNW&&i '

WEEKENDS: 8:30AM-6PM

f:\ads\Reaf\Weid8x.pm4 RE TAB # 36 (rs)



A look at the senior generation, from
fitness to finance.
See inside for a directory of helpful
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Its not

wnen you
1-800-525-EGMC

(3462)

Whether you need a specialist or a
family physician, we can help you

find a qualified doctor who is right for you.
Meeting your special needs,
including your insurance
criteria, is our goal.
Call 24-hours
a day.
Se habla
Espanol.

KEEP
THE

MEMORIES
GOOD

You've had a good life together, filled with years of precious times. Don't let the last
memory be one of trouble and confusion. Take the burden of final arrangement off of your
loved ones. Let ns show you how you can plan now together, for the sake of your loved
ones.

Middlesex Funeral Home
Walter fta/ca, Manager
528 Bound Brook Road

Middlesex, NJ 08846
968-3377

Piscataway Funeral Home
Robert IV. Rajca, Manager

18 Stelton Road
Piscataway, NJ 08854

968-2828

Name:.

State:_

Phone:.

'ce
Meals To Go

Different Meals Every Day

Entrees
Platters

Salads and Fresh
Desserts Soups

OPEN MONDAY KKin.Vi 9 30 AM IX) 7:00 I'M

62 W. Main St. • Somcrvillc • 722-8782

V* lb.
Sandwiches

Trust. Confidence. And people who care,
These are some of the things that have
made INTERIM® HEALTHCARE one of
the nation's largest providers of health care
specialists.
For HOME HEALTH CARE, short-term
or long term, we provide some of the best
qualified people in the business. Give us a
call.

(908) 549-2210
(609)443-1711
(908)725-1820

H E A L T H C A R E

25 South Main St. Edison, NJ
An Equ* Opportunity Emptoyw M f

We Cater To Senior Citizens
We're Bigger & Better Than Ever!

• We Accept PAA-D
• Senior Citizen Discount

On Prescriptions

• FREE Delivery
• Comfortable Seating Area
• Shopper's Service
• Gifts, perfumes, makeup,

skin care & more
... and as always, friendly,
personalized service

29 Union Ave., Somerville

722-3232

SPECIAL OFFER • SPECIAL OFFER • SPECIAL OFFER

DAY#1

DAY #2
DAY #3

LOWER BACK PAIN RELIEF „
gi w *OF

A "Oft
Value

') \ifnY, Un Uu- tint ( HM ,«KI Urulrd Way would be W ' ni«l
HKirrS WHAT YOUR WEEK INCLUDES:

fium»i Conwiutlon and fumlnatlon
' " I f {'"I/- Jli-A. f/ity If r»ffjp(l|

£"«««l dlKutiion of t«tt results with doctor
On* Treatment |t/Mwnt r, -wrx-d A rtirnirwtiryj Itie (̂ HSP of l l r |)fnliliin|
Ad4Hi«nal Tr.atiMtrt

find th«y g«t comldarabla raltof from pain within

?water-Warren Chiropractic Center
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Diet, exercise key
to seniors' health

Feb. 24,1994 - Page 3

A.", you age, it's importani to get
enough exercise and eat a healthful
diet. But, experts say, "healthfti] diet"
means different things to different pen
pie, especially those over (>!}.

While the dietary key to good health
foi1 I'wryouo ii Ui ea1 ;i well-balanced
t l ici o f f o o d s from all the food K r o u p s ,

tilder people have some special needs.
For instance, studies show that the

elderly produce much less stomach acid
than younger people do, which inter-
feres with the body's absorption of vita-
mins B12 and B6, folaein, iron, calcium
and zinc. Deficiencies in these nutrients
can affect the nervous system and lead
to depression and memory loss. And
insufficient calcium can cause osteopo-
rosis, i)r loss of bone mass. When bones
become thin and brittle, they break
more easily.

Liver, red meat, poultry, eggs, milk
and shellfish supply vitamin B12.
Whole grains, dried beans, red meat,
poultry, potaUx^s, bananas, eggs and
nuts provide vitamin B6 Dairy prod-
ucts area a good source of calcium.

Even for the elderly, exercise is es-
sential for health, experts say.

Another essential is maintaining nor-
mal body weight. Experts recommend
eating nutrient-dense foods — foods
with a high proportion of nutnents to
calories. Good choices include fish,
poultry, eggs, low-fat dairy foods,
grains, fruits and vegetables.

Send for the brochure "Gold Star
Diet Tips for the Platinum Generation."
It's available from the Egg Nutrition
Center, Dept. NU/Suite 405, 2301 M
Street, N.W., Washington, D.C. 20037.

—Hews USA

ON OUR COVER:

Angela Kerecman of Manville and William Calvo of Milltown take part in

an aerobics class for seniors held at the American Legion Post in Manville.

Forbes file photo

Need a doctor?
Call 722-7445.

If you're looking for the
best doctor for you, call the
Physician Referral Service at
Somerset Medical Center.

We have information on
over 350 doctors on our staff,
who practice in more than 34
specialties. We can tell you
about their experience, areas
of specialty, office locations,
educational backgrounds, and
even the insurance plans they
accept. And, if you'd like, we
can schedule an appointment
for you with the doctor you
choose. We were the first
hospital in Central New Jersey

to offer you this type of
program.

At Somerset Medical
Center, over 96 percent of our
doctors are board-certified.
That's one of the highest
|iereentages in the state.

So if you need a physician,
be sure to experience the best.
Call Somerset Medical
Center's Phvsicinn Referral
Service, at (908) 722-7445.

SOMERSET
MEDICAL CENTER
SOMIRVIUE, NEWJFRSFY

60 PLUS
CHECKING

The ideal account for the mature citizen
on the go, and in the know

We don't forget our seniors...when you reach 60. there are certain things in life to which
you arc entitled. One of them is a no-charge checking account. Take advantage of this
special sen. ice for our ' 'good old friends." And with our 60+ checking, you have two
superb plans from which to select.

Somerset Savings is happy to be growing w ith you. Our 60 Plus d e c k i n g w ith Interest or
60 Plus Regular Checking are perfect for meeting your needs for security, increased
income and daily expenses.

60+ Checking With Interest
• All it takes is a $ 50 deposit to open

an account.
| There is no minimum balance

required, no seance charge ever.
• interest is compoundeed daily and

credited to your account monthly.
• You cam a competitive rate on

even,' dollar of your bill-paying money.
• Write as many checks as you want, it's

unlimited....plus make all the deposits
and withdrawals that you wish.

• No per check charges.
• Direct Deposits of Social Security

checks or any other recurring
govern ment check is required

60+ Regular Checking
I The minimum deposit to open this

account is $50.

| No minimum balance is required.

I No per check charge.

• Absolutely no limit on check writing.

| Make as many deposits and
withdrawls as you like, any time, in
any amount.

• We give you the first 50 personalized
checks - Free.

Additional Services that Go with Your Mature
Checking Account to Make Banking Easier

I MAC Card
| Check Safekeeping and Storage
I Return of Cancelled Checks

| Notary Service
| Easy to read monthly statements
I Electronic Funds Transfer

Aiiyichi Hi the University o| Mcd'unc. wW OcnliM'y ot,ISW.Iet\ey

Take advantage of your age today and
open the account that's best for you.

BflNK
w

Deposits F1DC Insured

WX NO BWX1K KimiNGTON MANVUJLE MIDDUSEX WVOTAN SOMHWltl£ WHnWOUSE
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Fit for life
Exercise programs offer social as well as health benefits
By PAT JOHNSON
SPECIAL CORRESF WENT

Area fitness specialists \ie\v fitness as an important
component of wellness. In addition to the physical
benefits of exercise, seniors look forward to the social
aspect of getting out and making new friends.

Eileen Curran. health promotion coordinator for the
Somerset County Office on Aging, defines wellness as
a level of physical and emotional harmony that re-
sists disease. It's a mindset, a way of life.

Ms. Curran coordinates several senior wellness pro-
grams, including water exercises held at the Somer-
set YMCA. Those participating in water exercise
through the Office on Aging are not required to ob-
tain membership in the YMCA. but there is a modest
charge for the classes.

Many programs are held at Somerset County Se-
nior Centers and others at the Office on Aging's Rari-
tan gym. They include line dancing, low-impact aero-
bics, stretch and tone exercises called Living Move-
ment, round dancing, and ballroom dancing. Many of
these classes are run by peer-trained volunteers and
about 80 percent are tree of charge.

Ms. Curran. a registered nurse, said she listens to
seniors to try to de%reiop programs they need and

Health and fitness

want "Participants celebrate life," said Ms Curran
"Our classes are non-competitive, challenging, tun
and social. They revitalize and engender the seniors
morale." She said there are 1.800 participants county-
wide.

As part of the wellness philosophy. Ms. Curran is
excited about Single Senior Women, a group started
four years ago for friendship, support and fun.
Whether a group member needs a ride to a doctor's
appointment., a listening ear. or someone to exercise
with. Single Senior Women help each other. Anyone
interested in joining may obtain information through
the Somerset County Office on Aging at 231-7100.

Fitness, as well as a new pair of sneakers, can be
found at the Bndgewater Commons. Arlene Laifer.
community relations coordinator for Somerset Medi-
cal Center, explained the HealthHike program, co-
sponsored by Somerset Medical Center and radio sta-
tion WMGQ, celebrated its fifth anniversary in No-
vember. Participants have walked a total of 205.000

miles (four laps around the mall's first level equals
one tnUe and two laps around the second or third
level is equal to one mile.

Ms. Laifer stresses that it is important to maintain
the walk for at least 'JO minutes and save the window
shopping for later. Seniors should walk at their own
rate and should, for example, be able to maintain a
conversation without getting out ofbreath, Partici-
pants receive a packet of information with a mileage
logbook, membership card, brochure, health tips and
newsletter with a calendar of upcoming programs, A
meeting is held the first Tuesday of each month m
the Community Room at the Commons. Speakers
cover a variety of topics, including heart health, foot
care, prostate problems and menopause.

"The advantage of the HealthHike," said Ms.
Laifer. "is a controlled climate, pretty things to look
at, and friendship. It's a plus in every way."

HealthHikers may walk Monday through Saturday
from 7 a.m. to closing and Sunday from 9 a.m. until
closing. According to Ms. Laifer, more participants
are 50 and older than there are those under 50. Over
1.200 people are registered.

"We are always stressing wellness at Somerset
Medical Center," said Ms. Laifer. "Many participants

(Please turn to page 6)

The body is better
the more you use
it..The more
social the exercise
activity the better
for many seniors'

-Peter Cataldi
JFK Medical

Center

_ i SHARON WILSON/FORBES WWjfkM R8
During the cold, winter months, Nell Hogan keeps fit and enjoys some socializing In the
aquatics class offered at the Somerset Valley YMCA in Somerville.
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ALWAYS TH
LOWEST PRIC
Edison Racquetball & Health Center Compares Itself To Other

Health & Racquet Centers In The State Of New Jersey.
EDISON

RACQUETBALL &
HEALTH CENTER

• NEW 2,400 sq. ft. Olympic Free Weight Center

(completed 1/1/94)

• NEW 1,500 sq. ft. Complete Cardiovascular

Center (completed 1/1/94) -Treadmills - Stair-

climbers - Tectrix Bikes - Television Viewing -

NO WAIT! - Liferowers - Lifesteppers -

Lifecycles - X-Country

• NEW 2,400 sq. ft. Complete Nautilus & Cybex

Center (NO WAIT!)

• 2 SECLUDED Reebok Aerobic Studios (Certified

Aerobic Instructors)

• Indoor Running Track/Heated Lap Pool

• 14 Racquetball Courts (Walleyball/Handball)

• Men's & Women's Locker Room (Complete

with dry heat saunas, steamrooms, Whirlpools,

showers and lockers)

• FREE Daycare!! (Days & Evenings)

• FREE Unlimited Nautilus & Cardiovascular

Orientations

• Othei Sciviccs: Massaqe Therapy, Karate,
Personal Training, Body Composition, Diet

Analysis, Nuliitional Guidelines &
Meosurements,

• Family owned business since 1979!! (We base

OUl business on quality and prompt service)

• We Ollei an Assortment of membership

packages to lit youi budget. ( Financing is

available)

ROUTE 1 & OLD POST ROAD, EDISON 287-4444

OTHER
NEW JERSEY

HEALTH CENTERS
Average 1,000-1,500 sq. ft. limited variety of free

weights.

Limited Variety of Cardiovascular Machines (Not

to mention a waiting period)

Limited variety of Nautilus Equipment (Over

crowded, long lines)

Usually one aerobic floor out in the open

Most clubs do not provide a running track

Average club provides 3 racquetball courts

Men's & Women's Locker Room ( Most clubs only

have a sauna)

Most centers do not offer daycare (extra fee if

provided)

Most centers charge extra for orientation

Most centers offer limited services

The majority of clubs are owned by a group of

investors and are in demand for high volume

high pressure sales.

Most clubs offer 1 or 2 types of memberships

JOIN US FOR A
COMPLIMENTARY

WORK-OUT &
TAKE 10% OFF ANY

MEMBERSHIP
THIS OFFER EXPIRES FEBRUARY IS , 1994

WITH THIS AD

VISA, M/C,

AMEX, AAAC

i/on
IRACOUET& HEALTH CEMTEfl1.6V 1 T\!ifc% t
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Fit for life
(Continued from page 4i

started walking after heart surgery: some walk every
single day. Some have reduced doses of medication
since starting the program."

Ms. Laifer said HealthHikers should be sure to
wear correct footwear, cool down before going out
into the cold and dress in layers when outdoors.

For a HealthHike brochure, stop in at the Bndge-
water Commons Information Desk of call SMC's Pub-
lic Information Office at 685-2828.

"We welcome more people for the health benefits
of the program — and it's free!" said Ms. Laifer

Peter Cataldi, director of cardiac rehabilitation and
health and fitness for the JFK Medical Center in
Edison, says they coordinate a similar mall-walking
program at Woodbridge Center, which also includes a
lecture series once a month. Call the mall manage-
ment for details.

JFK's Fitness Center is open to the general public
and offers aerobics, treadmills. Stairmaster. rowing.
bicycles and weight machines. The clientele tends to
average age 60. and more participants than not have
some medical condition, many from the cardiac reha-
bilitation or physical therapy population, said Mr.
Cataldi.

"There is usually some level of exercise for every-
one." he said. Participants are given a fitness evalua-
tion before starting a program to project their maxi-
mum heart rate and provide training parameters.

Mr. Cataldi says walking is excellent exercise for
seniors, and they car. also use Nordic Track equip-
ment because there is no concussive force, the nsk
for overuse is reduced, and it counters the osteopo-
rotic process. He also recommends Height training
and resistance exercises. Consult your physical before
beginning any exerase program.

JFK also offers a mainstream fitness program for
the physically challenged.

"Fitness," said Mr. Cataldi, "is the wherewithal to
enjoy activities beyond what's necessary, independent
of age. Decade by decade we lose very little capacity
for work. We can recapture much if we use a system-
atic approach. Try not to do too much at first. Gradu-
ally work up to more difficulty The body B better the
more you use it. In terms of compliance, the more
social the exercise activity the better for many se-
niors."

When exercising in colder weather. Mr. Cataldi said
muscles tend to be more viscious. so it might take
longer to warm up.

After a proper warmup, seniors seeking a fitness
program may wish to consider Body Recall. Ac-
cording to Mane Speak, director of the New Brun-
swick Senior Citizens Resource Center. Body Recall
is a very comprehensive program taught by certified
instructors. Participants take the class three times
weekly for one hour each. Tne New Brunswick Cen-
ter also offers a one-hour, once weekly, exercise pro-
gram.

Mary Ellen Evans, a certified Body Recall instruc-
tor who teaches at both the New Brunswick Senior
Resource Center and the Highland Park Senior Cen-
ter, says, ''Body Recall encourages total flexibility and
improves the range of motion using all parts of the
body and all major muscle groups. The purpose a to
live longer better while doing something enjoyable
and beneficial. Body Recall was especially designed
for seniors 50 and older"

She added that Body Recall was recently awarded
exemplary status by the American Association of Re-
tired Persons and the U.S. Public Health Service for
making an outstanding contribution to healthy aging.

Ms. Evans, who has taught Body Recall for 13
years, said the program is beneficial to arthntics for
keeping joints moving. Some participants have had
hip replacements, diabetes, and bypass surgery.

SHARON WILSON FORBEs NEWSPAPERS

Joe Musorafite, 63, of Warren chooses a more solitary form of exercise. The retired electronics engineer,
who works out regularly at the Somerset Valley YMCA, holds several weightlifting records in New York
State.

"The most important thing we teach." she said, "is
how to get down and up from the floor, to regain
what we have lost. The program restores in-
dependence, is mildly aerobic, slow moving and safe.
It's a serious, total, m-depth program taught through-
out the United States."

"Our purpose is to ge: more people out because of
the benefits." she said. For more information, call
572-0177.

Ariene Levy, director on aging for the Borough of
Highland Park, also praises Body Recall "It's rather
unique and enables participants to be more flexible.
It has been taught here for the past 10 years; every 10
or 12 weeks we start a beginner class."

Those who haven't tried the programs don't
know what they're missing. You'll feel better
physically, mentally and socially'

—Ariene Levy
Highland Park

Ms. Levy said the oldest Body Recalj participant is
a 91-year-old woman who has taken the class for 10
years. She's had a bypass and cataract surgery, and
her doctor reportedly says she has the body of a 85-
year-old woman

The Highland Park Senior Center also offer-: a
Stretch. Breathe and Relax Class and a Senior Shape
Up Class. "Those who haven't tried the program'..
said Ms. Levy, 'don't know what they're missing
You'll feel better physically, mentally, and socially

"If people can't get out due to inclement weather,
Body R*.-ca]J can be practiced at home once parfici
pants know the routine,'' she Bald Or if you live in
an apartment building, walk up and down the halls.
We stress Dtness strongly. Us*; it or lose it

You don't have \t, swim like •> fish to enjoy the
benefits of aqua or hydro exercise, exercises done in
water at area pools. Most exercises '•>!<• done in foui
feet of water. Jody Brerinan, aquatic directoi foi the
Somerset YMCA, with locations in Somerville and
Bridgtwater, says there is less impact on the legs and
knees when exercising in wstei than while running'
or jobbing. Resistance exercise can be done in the

water to tone the arms.
Classes include aqua exercise, water walking, hydru

slimnastics and an arthritis class held at the Somer-
ville location, where the water is maintained at 88
degrees.

Jane Tatro, fitness coordinator for the Somerset
YMCA, says they offer Ageless Aerobics throe morn-
ings a week, which includes stretching, walking and
some light resistance. Also available are a low-impact
aerobics class, step classes, Stairmaster, and bicycles.
Senior memberships are discounted.

Participants complete a medical screening form
and exercises can be modified to individual needs.
"We encourage everyone to work at his or her own
pace," said Ms. Tatro, at exercises that enhance
strength and flexibility and improve sense of balance.
"Once you start, keep up with a program, if possible
You lose fitness quickly if you stop."

Besides, she added, fitness programs also offer a
great opportunity to socialize.

Julia Black, director of Wellness Programs for the
Westfield Y, agrees. "It's mentally healthier to join a
group and make friends. Talk on the phone if you
can't gfit out due to weather."

The Westfield Y offers Land and Water Clas es,
including arthritis swim classes offered several time
daily. Programs include Wise Way to a Healthy Back,
Yoga for Seniors, Adult Go-getters (which include
stretching, strengthening and relaxation techniq
set to music), swimming lesson:., lap times foi •>
niors, low-impact aerobic:;, ballroom dance and coi
try western dance. Strength-training and a cardio
vascular room are also available A trainei can hi
','-\. up the equipment especially for senioi u '•

Ms Black encourages seniors to concentrate on
f'//i a:, well Bl fitness. "Seniors should eai a bulai
diet, concentrating on variety and using the fo<xl
amid ai a guideline We have a lecture sei ies cni
nutrition, gome geared toward Minor,

Most seniors find being part of a group a very
positive experience," she added. '"Hiey look forward
to getting out. And they like the letting h< •<<• •'• t'
Since we have programs for all ace:;, they en|ny •
ing children and children's artwork In the hall

Everyone seems to agree fitness should i«
as well as beneficial
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10 warning signs
of Alzheimer's

Hetty Anderson didn't know what to
iake of her husband. Bob. A college
mlcssor, ho had become more and

i i ,i ire forgetful absent-minded, she
1 rou^ht at first. But then he started to
ask her the same questions over and
over, forgetting her answers and even
that he'd already asked the question.
He'd Ket lost driving in the neighbor-
hood and misplace his keys and wallet
frequently. Betty began to finish sen-
tences for Bob, who increasingly fum-
bled for words. She didn't think any-
thing could help Bob - or herself.

Many people assume that memory
ioss, confusion and disonentation are a
normal part of aging. They are not. In
tact, they can be symptoms of Alzhei-
mer's disease, the most common de-
mentia. While Alzheimer's disease cur-
rently has no prevention or cure, help
is available for those who have the dis-
ease and those who care for them. Fur-
thermore, these same symptoms might
have another cause, such as depression,
nutritional imbalance or drug in-
teractions, and could be reversible. So
it's important to see a doctor for a thor-
ough examination.

When informed about symptoms,
people can make better decisions about

when and where to seek help. That's
why the Alzheimer's Association has
launched h major educational campaign
called "Is It Alzheimer's? Ten Warning
Signs."

If someone you love has begun to
show several of these warning signs,
and particularly if the symptoms are
getting worse, you should arrange for a
thorough examination by a physician:

• Recent memory loss that affects
job performance

Difficulty performing familiar tasks
Problems with language
Disonentation of time and place
Poor or decreased judgment
Problems with abstract thinking
Misplacing things
Changes in mood or behavior
Changes in personality
Loss of initiative or enthusiasm

"Loved ones with Alzheimer's disease
need and deserve care tailored to their
illness," says Stuart Roth, association
chairman. "Caregivers need support,
too. Our 220 chapters in 50 states are
here to help."

For a copy of "Is It Alzheimer's? Ten
Warning Signs" and to locate the chap-
ter nearest vou, call 1-800-272-3900.

-fMFUR I i A

Join
Morristown Memorial Hospitals

SENIOR CONTACT has over 1000 members. To become ;i member

just mail in ilic coupon IKIOW! FREE membership entities you to:

}»- I'.duciiion lorums aiul Special Events

f» I Icilili Suceniiigs

'• Newsletter
;» Access to information on community services

* 1 )iscounts .u Morristown Memorial 1 lospital and in
die community

SENIOR CONTACT (201) 971-7150

Yes! Please send me .i membership packei (bi SENIOR CONTACT.

Name _

Address

BirthtlawPlume

Semi to: SENIOR CONTACT, Morristown Memorial Hospital
•is M.KIISOM AVIV. I ' O Id.x I«J15, Murriswwn, NJ 07%2 1915

— \ Moi i istown Memorial 1 lospital

Please allow i (> weeks for voiit membership application to be
processed. I hunk von.

GOLF CENTER
• 140 HEATED BOOTHS * -

• GOLD RUSH 18 HOLE MINIATURE GOLF

WITH CAVES STREAMS & WATERFALLS

• SIMULATOR GOLF COURSE /

• 8 BATTING CAGES

• GO-KARTS

• PRO SHOP

ROUND OF SIMULATOR
COMPUTER GOLF!

HoyTopUSACwswhi
I 0»r lidoor Siwtlahrs

OFF
LARGE

BUCKET
OF BALLS

1650 STELTON RD.# PISCATAWAY 819-0111 k

SKIN CANCER
Early Detection Exam

ADULT and CHILD DERMATOLOGY
Removal of All Growths

• Cancers • Pre-Cancers • Moles • Cysts
• Warts • Diseases of Skin • Hair • Nails

• Acne • Cosmetic Blemishes • Chemical Peel

Surgery Performed In Office at Time of Visit

VICTOR SILVERSTEIN, M.D.
Diplomate American Board of Dermatology

722-6661 246-1112
1 Eastern Ave. • Somerville 1215 Livingston Ave. • North Brunswick |

Why Are
So Many
People
Over Fifty
Requesting
This Booklet?

Since inflation has become
a factor in family's finances,
people are now interested in
a service we've had for
years...pre-planning funeral
arrangements. By planning
in advance, you can save
your loved ones from mak-
ing decisions at a difficult
time...and protect against
the effects of inflation.

Please s«nd me my free "A Fact of Life" brochure.

SHEENAN
FUNERAL HOME

S « H M M Service Since 1933

233 Dunellen Avenue
Ounellen, New Jersey 08812
Telephone (908) 968-4227

Name

Address

City —

2ip_ Phone (opik>n«?

Slate.
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Exempt earnings rising for retirees still in the work force
By MARTHA A. McSTCEN

Old enough to retire but still in the
work force? Social Security may hold a
surprise for you. You may be eligible
for several months of Social Securit y
benefits even if you continue to work.

Social Security has an earning limi-
tation which tests whether an applicant
for benefits has actually retired by look-
ing at current earnings. If an insured
worker, dependent spouse, or widouter)
has little or no earnings. Social Security
benefits are payable every' month of the
year. In 1994, eligible individuals aged
65 through 69 are considered fully re-
tired — and eligible tor 12 months of
benefits — if annual earnings do not
exceed $11,160.

Over the $11,160 exempt amount, SI
in benefits is offset for even' S3 of ad-
ditional earnings — much better Thar.
the SI for $2 offset such applies to per-
sons under age 65 for whom the 1994
earnings limitation is only $8,040.

But over or under 65. Social Security
can tell you if you are eligible for some
benefits. Or you can quite easily deter-
mine the answer for yourself. Here's
how:

. Call Social Secuntv at 1-800-722-1213

TOWARD A SECURE RETIREMENT m
UNDERSTANDING SOCIAl SECURITY & MEDICARE

and ask how much you are eligible to
receive in monthly Social Security ben-
efits. It's best to call early in the year so
as to maximize benefits for the year.
Persons over age 65 can backdate an
application up to 3 months, but for per-
sons under age 65. benefits cannot
begin before the month the application
is filed. Multiply your monthly benefit
amount by the remaining months of
the year to learn how much you can
receive in Social Security benefits in
1994. For example, if the application is
filed in January, multiply the benefit
amount by 12. Then estimate your 1994
earnings. If you are over age 65 but less
than TO. subtract from your earnings
the $11,160 exempt amount to deter-
mine the excess. Divide your excess
earnings by three ^because the offset is
only one-third) and subtract the answer
from you full year's Social Security
benefits. The difference is what you are
eligible to receive for the year even if
you do not retire.

For example, suppose your annual
earnings will be S26.000 and your ben-
efits are $700 a month or $8,400 for the

year. You would subtract $11.160 from
$26,000. The answer, $14,840, divided by
three, is $4,946. Subtract $4,946 from
your $8,400 annual benefits and you
learn that you are entitled to $3,454 for
the year, almost five months of Social
Security, in spite of earnings well over
the exempt amount. Using this ex-
ample of earnings and benefits. Social
Security could pay a partial check for
August and full benefits for the rest of
the year. Let Soda! Security know if
your estimate of annual earnings
changes. That way you will not be over-
paid or underpaid for the year.

Next January, if you tell Social Secu-
rity you intend to continue working,
your benefits will stop. Checks will start
again in the appropriate month depend-
ing on next year's exempt amount and
your estimated 1995 earnings. Natu-
rally, if you stop working completely,
benefits are payable for even' month.

Similarly, though all benefits can be
offset much faster due to the SI for S2
offset persons under age 65 (and who
will not reach age 65 during the year)
can still be entitled to some months of

benefits In spits of earnings over the
$8.0-10 limitation.

Beginning with the month age 70 Is
reached, there is no longer any earn
ings test. Benefits are payable every
month without regard to earnings.

You can learn more about issues of
special concern to older Americans, in-
cluding Social Security and Medicare,
by joining the National Committee to
Preserve Social Security and Medicare,
an organization devoted to improving
retirement income and health care.
Free brochures about the organization
and a copy of its magazine are available
by writing to: National Committee, 2000
K St. NW, Washington, D.C. 20006.

Martha A. McSteen is president 0/ the
National Committee (0 Preserve Social
Security and Medicare, the nation's sec-
ond largest senior advocacy group. She
spent 39 years with the Social Security
Administration, rising from claims rep-
resentative in acting commissioner. As
one of the 10 original regional Medicare
administrators, Mrs. McSteen has an
understanding of Medicare unique in
the nation.

Introducing

LEGEND SENIOR CITIZENS SAVINGS CLUB

For
Club Members

Only
RECEIVE

10%OFF
ALL

PRESCRIPTIONS
Not valid with P AAD and oth-
er prescription card plans.
Must present proof of age.
Sorry state law limits this to
age 62 & over.

• SENIOR CITIZENS BONUS DAYS...
On Tuesdays & Wednesdays, Receive
10% Off All Purchase* Plus...Double Manufacturers Coupons (up to $i.00>(
Excluding Sale Items & Cigarettes)

• 10% OFF ALL LEGEND BRAND PRODUCTS
Save every day on any Legend Brand Quality Products for age 60 & over

• FREE COUPON BOOK JUST FOR SENIORS...
Published 4 times a year & filled with great buys. Stop in for your book today.

• FREE MONTHLY BLOOD PRESSURE SCREENINGS BY A NURSE
Contact either location for times and date*

PLUS... MANY MORE SERVICES & SAVINGS.
CALL OR STOP BY FOR MORE INFORMATION

*'"PHARMACY
433 West Union Ave.. Bound Brook

35G-3113
oun: 9wn to 9pm

Hour.

PHARMACY
31 South Main St , Maiivllk

725-8282
Hours: Mon fri Sum ftprri

Sul. 9«m 6pm • Sun Item 4prn

•FAST 10-MINUTE
COMPUTERIZED
PRESCRIPTION SERVICE

• FREE PHARMACIST
CONSULTATIONS

• SPECIAL ORDER SERVICE
• FREE HOME DELIVERY
•24 HOUR EMERGENCY SERVICE
• TELEPHONE RENEWAL SERVICE

DISCOVER A LEGEND...BECAUSE LEGEND CARES
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Oon't let financial matters weigh you down
DORIS MOUNT

PH lAl.COHKKM'ONDKNT

Many of us who have dreaded be-
nming old are pleasantly surprised
iiicn we become a senior to lind that

is more I'un and has less worries.
|\Ve have peace and quiet at home be-
fcause we have an "empty nest" and
•tlir pressures of a job are cone because
Iwe have retired. Some seniors begin to
Itiavel and see the rest of the world.

hers relax for a while and then get
[involved in a part time business. Many
find satisfaction in volunteer work in

[hospitals or helping disabled or home-
|bound people.

But for many of us, when we get into
I our 80s or 90s, balancing a checkbook
lor understanding financial decisions
I that must be made becomes difficult, if
I not impossible. We need help from an
experienced professional person such
as an accountant or money manager.

Why not rely on our adult children?
Because it is better to call on an impar-
tial person.

Where do we go for help? In Somer-
set County there are two different
groups who specialize in helping Se-
niors with financial decisions. One is
called CHIME and is with the Office
on Aging. The other is the Sterling
Custodial Group in Bcrnardsville.

CHIME stands for Counseling on
Health Insurance for Medicare Enroll-

Guest
columnist

ees. It consists of volunteers with spe-
cial training about Medicare. They help
seniors deal with Medicare bills and
other medical bills at no cost to them.

The Sterling Custodial Group of Ber-
nardsville was founded by two certified
public accountants who have 33 years
of experience between them. The ser-
vice they offer is unusual in that they
will help clients with all financial prob-
lems, as well as Medicare.

At the request of a client, they will
work with his or her doctor, attorney,
banker or family. They will come to the
person's home if he or she cannot get
to their office If the customer wishes,
they will pay his or her bills, balance
their checkbook, or cope with creditors.
As experienced CPAs, they can recog-
nize np-offs or monitor an investment
program, if the customer wishes.

This group is not volunteering its
many services. They say they are "an
affordable alternative for people with
moderate incomes." Their brochure
states, "Our reasonable moderate fees
are based on the time and services you
ask us to provide, not on a percentage
of vour net worth."

For instance, they help a woman I
will call Elaine. She is 92 years old, a
widow who lives in her own home in
Somerset County. She is ambulatory
and independent. Her only daughter
lives on the West Coast and members
of the Sterling Custodial Group have
arranged for a nurse to come in to help
her and a cleaning lady to take care of
the house.

Meals on Wheels delivers her food.
The custodial group is currently ar-
ranging to have her house painted.
They pay all her bills including her
taxes. This allows Elaine to live com-
fortably in her own home and yet there
is somebody coming in every day to
make sure she is all right. After talking
it over with her nurse, doctor and den-
tist, it was decided she needed exten-
sive dental work.

To learn more about what the Ster-
ling Custodial Group offers, call 766-
3800. Outside New Jersey, call 800-358-
9988.

They suggest interested seniors or
disabled people call them and make an
appointment for a no-charge meeting
in their office or at your home. They
have a great many services to offer.

Seniors can reach the Medicare ex-
perts in CHIME by calling 231-7634.
They will meet you at the Office on
Aging or at a location near your home
or in vour residence.

One of their counselors, a retired en-
gineer, told me about a customer who
had been very ill and couldn't handle
all the mail from Medicare and his
supplementary insurance. He had al-
ways taken care of the family finances
and his wife didn't know how to help.

This counselor went to the sick
man's home and picked up the papers.
Using his Medicare training, he put in
claims and dealt with the supplemen-
tary insurance company. After three or
four months the patient was well
enough to handle everything and the
counselor turned it all back to him.

Another customer came in bringing
a box full of papers several inches
thick. This counselor has been working
with him in his office and has been
able to help him get some money back.

No one should be embarrassed by
having trouble with Medicare bills or
all other financial problems. Everyone,
at any age, can find money problems
difficult.

I had a friend whose husband was ill
and she didn't understand a bill Medi-
care sent her. She took it along the
next time she went to the drug store
and asked the manager if he could ex-
plain it to her.

"Absolutely not," he replied. "My
wife was ill and when anything came
from Medicare, I couldn't figure out
whether I owed them money or they
owed rne money!"

'Lifestyle options' seminar
is coming to the area

Keswick Pines, the full-service lif-
ecare retiremeni community in Whiting
will present a valuable one-day retire-
ment living options seminar for seniors
at Emmanuel Baptist Church in Man-
ville, Friday, Feb. 11.

"Guests will leam ways to maximize
their financial security and well-being.
This event could prove very valuable to
many of our friends," saul Marketing
Director Tom Gross.

Presentations will be of interest to
area residents who are exploring their
options ever more closely in light ol
today's economic climate Key tects
ul i Keswick Pines will be explored:
The concept and advantages of lifecare
ill Keswick Pines; Keswick Pines is
luiiy financed and now under construe
lion; the timeliness ol reserving a
choice location before waiting lists grow
HKI post construction pricing increase
(between $11100 and $4000) on April i

Keswick Pines has recently closed on
its lax exempt bond financing and has
been undej construction since late last
year.

"The phones have been nonstop ever
Since the fust trees were cleared, and
there's been accelerated interest from
people all over the region who are gel
ting very exeitod about our eonstiue-
ii'Mi," said Mr. Gross" who has Been the

project progress from a dream to real-
ity.

Keswick Pines is a 232-unit, $41.8
million low-rise community, nestled on
a beautiful 50-acre site m South Jer-
sey's Pinelands region, adjacent to
America's Keswick Conference Center
and bordering Keswick Lake. It fea-
tures modern living, an enormous
range of persona] conveniences, and
full-service licensed health care center
available to residents at no extra cost.

The project's development team is
led by two nationally respected "people-
oriented" partners, Horst SeniorCareof
Lancaster, PaM and New Life Manage-
ment & Development of Princeton.

Some 85 percent of Koswtek Pines
apartments have been reserved, and
the community hopes to be fully com-
mitted during this year. "The value of
guaranteed on site- health care in a
quality, service oriented environment is
an advantage that singles us out We're
thrilled to see New Jersey's seniors re-
s|xnul the Way they have," said Mr.
Gross, Retiremeni counselors will soon
lie discussing personal residence deco-
rating choices with future residents.

To schedule a tour or to RSVP to the
seminar rail at (8001 533-5977 or (908)
1110 IMOU
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Clinton's health plan:

What does it mean
to older Americans?
By Donna E. Shalaia
Secretary of Health md Human Services

In 1960. when the great baseball manager
Casey Stengel quipped. "I'll never make the
mistake of being 70 again." many older Ameri-
cans had a rough time. Tins country had not yet
developed the Medicare program to help older
Americans afford the costs of health care.

Now, we're taking another historic step with
President Clinton's Health Security Act. And
we're not a moment too soon.

Many older Americans are facing the pmch or
ever-rising Medicare premium costs with no ex-
pansion of benefits. They're facing the heart-
ache of choosing between buying food or buying
medicine. And they're facing the headache of
worrying about how they will pay for long-term
care if they need it.

The president's Health Security Act guaran-
tees peace of mind to older Americans — a
strengthened Medicare program and expanded
coverage for years to come.

Under the Health Security Act. older Ameri-
cans will receive vastly improved services. Here
are a few.

The Health Security Act is a major coup for
older Americans because it provides pre-
scription drug coverage for Medicare benefi-

ciaries. No longer will they have to use expired
medicines or to share prescriptions with a
spouse.

Hie president's plan takes a critical first step
toward a comprehensive long-term care system
by establishing a home- and community-based
care program. This vital program helps disabled
older Americans who are straining to pay for
care in their homes.

For early retirees, the Health Security Act
provides new security, allowing them to buy
health coverage at a good price. The federal
government will pick up what would be the
employer's share of the premium.

The plan also protects consumers against
"balance billing." This means that health care
providers will not be able to charge beneficiaries
more than the Medicare amount.

The president's plan is designed to protect
the long-term health of the Medicare program.
The plan allows for a more rational rate of
growth, to make sure that Medicare is always
solvent and to safeguard everyone's future.

With the combination of prescription drug
coverage, home- and community-based care.
provisions for early retirees, and cost contain-
ment, the Health Security Act hits a home run
for older Americans. This game would get a
thumbs-up from Casey Stengel.

SKYROCKETING
HEALTH COSTS
SQUEEZE
FAMILY BUDGETS
IHt COS! 01 LIVING SARUY W I N I UPtOR AMIRICANS
IAS1 VfAR AMIRICAN CONSUMERS HAH 10 PAY UN1Y
SHGH1LY MORI KW HOMtS, NIWCAHS, ClOIHLS. FOOD
*ND GASOLINf BUI HEALTH COSTS SKYROCKHl D1

Health insurance forum

Choosing long-term care plan protection
It has been said that America is gray-

ing at the temples. In fact, there are
now 35.000 people in this country more
than 100 years old. Longevity, however,
does not guarantee that the extra years
of living are healthy ones. What it does
guarantee is the challenge of providing
quality long-term care for a greater
number of older Americans.

The average cost of one year in a
nursing home is about $35,000. For
many people, incurring this cost would
wipe out for put a substantial dent in
their nest egg.

To protect yourself against this pre-
dicament, you may want to take a hard
look at a long-term care plan.

What the plan should cover
Find a plan that covers a variety of

long-term care situation-;. One may
offer tremendous nursing home; ben-
efits, but little or nothing for home-
health care or adult day care These
care options won't be of much use to
you if you don't have the funds to pay
for them.

A plan should also provide home
health care and adul 'ay care benefits
without your having tr 5rs spend time
in a hospital or nursu £ home. If your
condition permits, home health or adult
day care might be your preference over

a nursir.s? home stay. Choose b plan
where these benefits are as accessible
as the nursing home benefits.

And when care in a nursing home is
appropriate, your plan should cover all
three levels of nursing home care —
skilled, intermediate and custodial care.

How much a policy should pay
Most long-term care plan break their

benefits down on a per-day and per-
visit basis and have a lifetime benefit
maximum. For example, a policy's
nursing home benefits may be SI00 a
day with a lifetime maximum of
$146,000 (four years worth of benefits;.

Home health care or adult day care
benefits are generally paid on a per-
visit basis. A plan might pay you $30-40
per visit when a health-care profes-
sional comes to your home or you
spend time in an adult day care facility.
These benefits will also have a lifetime
maximum for the number of visits that
a plan will pay.

When determining what is an ap-
propriate amount of coverage to pur-
chase, take a look at the average cost:;
of long-term care in your area Start by
calling some of the local facilities or
contacting local agencies that provide
long-term care services or information.

Purchasing a long-term care policy i::

a considerable investment You must you as an option to purchase.
carefully review any plan's provisions Rate guarantee: Sonic plans guaran-
to make sure you have made a wise tee that your rates will not increase for
investment Here are a few things to a certain number of years after the cov-
consider in addition to a long-term care erage becomes effective. Make sure
plan's bask benefits. that you understand all the reasons

Waiting period: As the name implies, why your rates could be changed while
long-term care plans pay for long-term you are covered under the plan.
stays. Many plans; do not start paying Stability or insurer: Check on the
benefits for nursing home care until financial health of the company that is
you have spent a predetermined num- underwriting your policy. You have to
berof days in a home be confident that the company will be

This is because some private plans, around when you need the benefits.
including Medicare, pay for short-term When to apply: You must complete a
skilled nursing care expenses. Make medical questionnaire to determine
sure that the waiting period for your your eligibility for a long-term care
plan is not unreasonable;, and that you pi ; i r,. |f y o u ; i n . , n general good health,
have the means to cover and costs dur it makes sense to apply when you know
ing that time.

Inflation protection: like most <v
erything else, long-term care costs in
crease over tune. The benefits you pur
chase today may look j;ood, but what
win they do for you in five, ten or more
years from DOW?

Some plans offer inflation protection.
Plan benefit;; increase by a certain ]K-I
centage or fixed dollar amount each
year to help B consumer's coverage
keep up with rising long-term can'
costs. This feature is already included
in some plans, or ii may be available to

that you will have the !*•:, 1. chance for
acceptance in a plan, Any decline In
your health may reduce your rlinnre:,
of being accepted.

Age rating is also something to con
skier. Many plan:; offer a significantly
lower rate foi younger applicants. Some
companies may also offer B discount
when you enroll with VOW SpOUSG,

For information about supplemental
health Insurance for people SO and
older, call the AAHI' Health Insurance
Program at 800 523 5800, Operator 183,
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For your information.
MIDDLESEX COUNTY

CONSUMER
Consumer Affairs 324-4600 (complaints must be sent in writing to 149 Kearny

Aw., Perth Amboy, N. J. 08801)
lome Energy Assistance Program (HEAP) — 800-257-6249, 745-3591

lifeline Programs (energy assistance) - 800-792-9745

feMERGENCY SERVICES
American Red Cross 247-9100

jCatholic Charities - 257-6100, 745-9800
•FISH 356-008]
•Salvation Army - 545-1477, 826-7040

IFOOD
•Greater New Brunswick Meals on Wheels - 494-3488
Kosher Meals on Wheels - 494-3923 Nutrition Project for the Elderly - 828-4707

I GENERAL
I Middlesex County Bar Association (lawyer referral for seniors) — 828-0053
(Middlesex County Board of Social Services — 745-3500
{Middlesex County Legal Services - 249-7600
Middlesex County Office on Aging - 745-3293, 745-3295

HEALTH
Aging Substance Abuse Outreach Program (ASAP) - 463-4726
Alzheimer's COPSA Day Hospital - 4634442
American Cancel' Society — 985-9566

I Arthritis Foundation - 283-4300
Community Outreach for Seniors — 463-4442
County Office on Aging Pharmaceutical Assistance (PAAD) — 745-3293
Family Service Association of Middlesex County - 572-0300, 846-6465
Geriatric Assessment Center — 418-2968
Huntington's Disease Family Service Center — 757-7793
Institute for Alzheimer's Disease & Disorders - 4634442
Jewish Family Service - 738-5225 (northern Middlesex County), 257-4100

(southern Middlesex County)
MCOSS Visiting Nurse Services - 821-9500
Medicaid District Office - 549-3884
Middlesex County Mental Health Clinic - 613-9100
Middlesex Social Services, Nursing Home Unit - 745-3765
New Eyes for the Needy - (201) 3764903
Nursing Home Violations (hotline) - 800-792-9770
Robert Wood Johnson Rehabilitation Institute - 321-7063
Senior Citizens Health Program, Roosevelt Hospital - 321-6550
Senior Dental Program - 821-9400

HOUSING AND SHELTER
Housing Coalition of Middlesex County 249-9700
Middlesex Housing and Community Development - 877-1662
Middlesex Match HomeSharing Program 249-8700

Pharmaceutical Assistance to the Aged and Disabled (PAAD) - 231-7176
SCORE (Service Corps of Retired Executives) - 526-1200, ext 377
SHIP (Senior Health Insurance Program) - 231-7634
Somerset County Action Program (employment assistance) — 846-8888, 846-7579
Somerset County Information & Referral - 231-7176
Somerset County Office on Aging - 231-7175
Somerset County Outreach - 231-7105
Somerset County RSVP (Retired Senior Volunteer Services) - 231-7175
Somerset County Senior Centers — 231-7176; there are nine Somerset County

senior centers:
Bemardsville 766-7434
Franklin Park 821-8333
Hillsborough 369-8700
Manville 526-0175
Montgomery 359-8289
Raritan 231-7176
Somerset 563-4213
South Bound Brook 271-1646
Warren 753-9440

Veterans Benefits - 231-7094

HEALTH
Adult Day Care Center of Somerset County, PeopleCare Center, 120 Findeme

Ave., Bridgewater - 725-0068. Day supervision for elderly and disabled
adults, programs for recreation, education and care designed to serve as
an alternative to institutionalization.

Adult Day Care Center of Somerset Hills, 510 Mt. Airy Road, Basking Ridge -
647-1077. Provides day supervision of adults older than 55. including
lunch, recreation, health screening and respite care.

Certified Health Aides - 725-5533
Health Promotion for Older Adults. Somerset County Office on Aging — 231-7176
Somerset County Mental Health - 725-2800
Stroke Club of Somerset County, Division of Medical Assistance and Health —
526-8800
Visiting Nurse Association of Somerset Hills - 766-0180

TRANSPORTATION
Somerset County Transportation 231-7115

TRANSPORTATION
Middlesex County Seniors Area-Wide Transportation System (AWTS)

SOMERSET COUNTY

CONSUMERS
Consumers Affairs Department of Somerset County 231-7000

POOD
Food Stamps 2331 7133
Home Delivered Meals, Somerset County Office on Aging 231-7176
Somerset County Fbod Hank Network 560 L818
Somerset County Nutrition 231-7190

GENERAL
Caregiversat Risk 231 7175
Concerned Committee tor the Elderly 249 MOID
PARE (FVisnds im(l Relatives of the Elderly) 231 7175
Hume Energy Program (HEAP) 231 7176
Medicaid (Somerset County Board.af Social Services) - 526-8800

- 745-4289

UNION COUNTY

Call the Union County Department of Human Services, Division on Aging, 527-
4800, for additional information.

CONSUMER AFFAIRS
County Office of Consumer Affairs - 654-9840

FOOD
Jewish Community Center, Scotch Plains - 889-8800
Kenilworth Senior Citizens Center - 272-7743
Mobile Meals of Westfield - 233-6146
St. John's Baptist Church, Scotch Plains - 233-4720
Westfield Community Center — 2324759

GENERAL
Legal Services Corp. - 354-4340
Senior Citizens Council of Union County - 964-7555
Union County Division of Social Services - 351-1112

HEALTH
Jewish Family Service - 352-8375
Muhlenberg Regional Medical Center - 668-2253
Overlook Hospital - 522-8000
Senior Health Insurance Program - 351-0070.
Visiting Home Care - 709-0530
Visiting Homemaker Service — 233-3113
Visiting Nurse and Health Sen-ices - 352-5694

TRANSPORTATION
American Red Cross - 232-7090
Catholic Community Service — 355-3232
NJ Transit - 800-772-2222, (201) 378-0327
Senior Citizen Buses: Cranford 709-7283 Scotch Plains 322-6700, ext. 30
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OME HOME TO
KESWICK PINES

A presentation on lifecare living is coming to the

Somerville/Bridgewater Area

Hear about
THE BETTER WAY TO RETIRE

at Keswick Pines

Call 1-800-533-5977 to R.S.V.P.

S^cetiremenl is your turn, on
your terms, al your pace. And
retirement living al Keswick Pines
is everything you dreamed it
mighl be - a beautiful home and
surroundings, complete healthcare
from caring people, exciting
activities, healthy lifestyle and
freedom to choose.

Keswick Pines, you enjoy.
7 spacious and efficient
floorplans designed for
safety
24-hour health center, staff
and emergency call system
Maintenance-free living
Complete recreational, social
and convenience program,
including table-served dining
The security of quality on-
site skilled care and assisted
living at no additional cost

Gxet the most out of your Best
Years, ('all us today and learn the
advantages oi coming home to the
Good Life at Keswick Pines.

Come to Our "Retirement
Options" Seminar,
Friday Feb. 11,
at 11 ;00 AM
Emmanuel
Baptist Church
Manville, NJ
Reservations Required
1-800-533-5977

56 Schoolhouse Road • Whittnj>, NJ (Wt'J

Keswick Pine t\ currently wuln construction
with opening anticipated in e$uly
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FOR YOUR

Didn't you send roses, i,.\ST year?

Why not treat your sweetie
with a gift basket instead.

For Your Chocolate Lover
Valentine muj. chocolate ceffte, ttdds
bear, foilwrapped chocolate hearts, and
heart shaped box of chocolates

Romantic Interlude
Silk boxers for him or panties for her,
massage oil, heart shaped floating
candle, chocolate C0\tred chenies,
bubble bath and a brass frame.

27

'39.

5.fs

951

Order urh few best
selection • Aiditwui Dujgw

i9o8* 287-S106

UcUP5

BKNN CHOCOLATES

Made With Love. For Your Love.

HKNN
CLEVELAND & WADfSON AVES

HIGHLAND PARK. NJ08S04
(908)5454400

Valentine's Day - Monday, February 14th

Join Us For A Casual
Valentine Lunch or

Dinner From A Variety of,
k Specials From Burgers.

k To Steak To
Seafood

2 Main St.
So. Bound Brook |

469-4727

IPauC Sanford
Jewelers
Will A lake

jur A 'aCciitii ics

Day Spcciai

1010 Rt 202 Branchburg Plaza
Branchburg

(908) 725-3636

Valentine <£t
For All Your Lingerie Needs

_ Beautiful Lingerie

Slim, Average & Full Figured

^Elegant • Seductive

• Teddy Sets

Corsets • Bras

• Bikini Sets

• Garter Belts

• Sleep Shirts

and much more

LINGERIE
by Susan

Colonial Village Shopping Center "Rt. 27 & Parsonage Rd., Edison

(o^tw^D.n,:,, 549-4343^

Nothing

can say,

YOUR

1 DOZEN

Long Stem

ROSES
with this ad

95

Valentine

SAVE
$goo

SCOTT'S FLORIST

$24 1ck Up
Onlv

73 W. Somerset St.
Raritan

(908) 218-0033
(800) 427-0133

TROPIANO &
SON JEWELERS

"A Tradition of Quality and Service Sm^e 1936"
s o w . Somerset si. • Radian IMOHI /.•:• 102H

_ _.EQrt3es-N£iUspape£s.. -
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Cover photo by

AUGUSTO F. MENEZES

Olympic ice dancing
hopefuls Jonathan Sline
and Kim Callahan train
with former Olympians
Robert Dun ami Lisa
luliano at the Bridgewater
Spoils Arena
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Join The Fun
at

1
Public Skating
Team Hockey Bumper Cars

• Open Hockey /
• Bowlingo

Children s Soft Play
Amusements

1 Pro Shop
• Birthday Parties
• Villa Pizza

For More Information. Call
800-ALL-SKATE
1425 Frontier II*!. I
(Intersection ot Rt 22W & Rt 287N)

Bridge water

(Piscotoway)

287)

-Eat Routeteb2
Bridge St.
Overpass

a Red Bui Inn

287>

(Morristown)

I ADMISSION
Address:

Phone:SS
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ice skaters Jill Stanko and Allison Stewart check out the rink at the Brldgewater Sports Arena.
one of two new skating facirties in Somerset County.

The action is heating up at the two new
ice-skating rinks in Somerset County
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Until last year, ice skating fanatics in
Central jersey had to travel a long
way to get to a nnk And the driver
was probably too tired to skate fay the

lime they arrived.
But the ice age has officially begun in Som-

erset County with the opening of two links n
Bridgewater — Chimney Rock Ice Rink on
Route 22 east in Bridgewater. opened its doors
in October. Just two months later, virtually
across the street off the Frontier Road exit of
Route 22 west, the Bndgewater Sports Arena
opened the doors to its twin-rink complex as
well.

Now. kids and adults can't get enough of
skating.

The Sports Arena and Chimney Rock join
the massive outre-.-h .r. tr.c- slate to :cc skating
— particularly ice hockey — that began in
South Jersey with the development of twin-
rink complexes in Hamilton and Pennsauken
two years ago and has finally evolved to Cen-
tral Jersey.

"This is basically from supply and demand.
There has been a calling for hockey in this area
for 20 years," said Sports Arena director of
amusements Steve Armstrong. "We finally got
the right people together (to build the arena)."

Chimney Rock President Charies .Messano
agreed with Armstrong.

"There's a big demand in the area - for both
hockey and figure skating. Now that people are
skating, it's creating an even bigger demand
We also believe hockey is the sport of the fu-
ture," said Messano. who collaborated with rmk
director Pat Messano (Charles is her nephew
to turn a vacant warehouse in the Central In-
dustrial Complex on Route 22 into the ice rink.

While ice hockey, both on the high school
and recreation levels, were huge income factors
in building both rinks, the droves of skaters for
public sessions has confirmed what Messano
and Armstrong felt inside them years before.

Both the Sports Arena and Chimney Rock
offer daily public sessions in the morning and
afternoons, as well as afternoons and nights on

the weekend And the rinks don't close after
the night sessions, either. Hockey addicts who
don't have nme for the men's and women's
leagues during the afternoon can even rent the
rmks out for dose to two hours after the las*
public session. Ice paradise'' You better believe
it

And each nnk has its own personality, as
well Visit the two nnks and you will suddenly
realize that an ice rink is not just an ice rink.
Chimney Rock, ran tightly within the Messano
family, offers a cozy environment for those just
concerned with ice skating. Bndgew&ter Sports
Arena, meanwhile, operates on more of a cor-
porate-level structure and offers more non-
skating options that include both an amuse-
ment center bigger than a nnk and a fitness
aerobics room tnat will open in two weeks.

While the Sports Arena has taken the ice
nnk concept to new. non-skating dimensions,
Chimney Rock has kept its goals simple.

"We want to be involved in the community
of Bndgewater." Pat Messano said. 'We're very
reachable people. Any parent can come and
talk to (Pat and Charles). We have a family
spint here, because we run it as a family."

Skating lessons at both arenas are open to
skaters anywhere from age 3 to adult. Chimney
Rock also offers special programs for senior
citizens and those parents who want to krarn
with their child in what the Messanos call "par-
ent-child classes."

'Tamil/' is also the word used frequently at
Bridgewater Sports Arena, although in a slight-
ly different vein. While the atmosphere is not
as intimate as Chimney Rock, the arena has
enough non-skating entertainment to, as Arm-
strong puts it, make a family "spend an entire
afternoon here." The big draw for non-skaters
is the amusement center located between the
two rinks.

Basically, the amusement room is a child's
heaven. While some may contend it deters kids
from wanting to skate, it draws hordes of them
nonetheless. The floor is also equipped to han-
dle the skates of those who want to go right
from the ice to the games. Kids and adults
have can cither play dozens of video games or

head back to the •'Ultimate Action Arena",
where kids can climb around in a huge, multi-
floored ladder-and-slide maze and both kids
and adults can play Bowlingo (a miniaturized
version of bowling) or take a ride on the
bumper car rink, where the cars are molded
like New York Rangers and New Jersey Devils
players. Even advanced and junior Laser Tag
will soon arrive And if all of that makes you
hungry, you can step over to a monster-sized
eating area on the second floor.

Both arenas watch out for their skaters' safe-
ty with full staffs also trained for first aid emer-
gencies. Chimney Rock has eight skating in-
structors on hand on a regular basis in addition
to four hockey instructors (the numbers grow
according to the amount of skaters).

With a larger turnout due to the extra nnk,
the Sports Arena offers up to 15 hockey and 12
figure skating instructors to help out the 1,100
hockey players and 280 figure skaters that pass
through their doors weekly.

Other activities at both arenas, in addition to
the already-popular ice hockey and figure skat-
ing lessons for both youths and adults that run
during the week, range from birthday parties to
hockey camps run by professional players.
Chimney Rock will also start up a pair of
nights where kids can skate; to a disc jockey.

The addition of the two arena* has also pro-
vided Messing! for local high school hockey
teams, many of which used to travel as far as
Morns Plain:; or Elizabeth just to practice.

Chimney Rock hopes to add Westfield High
to the dozen teams already at the nnk, while
the Rutgers Scatet Knightl already call Chim-
ney Rock their home for the season, A.s for the
Sports Arena, Plngry has already settled In and
might be Joined by Brldgewater-Raritan next.
season.

Competition has been a big word between
the two nnk:,, but, with each nnk claiming
sizable profits over the past two months, there
will likely be more than enough room for both
arenas to operate without resorting to ;i cold
war.

And more than enough room tor Central Jer-
sey skaters to indulge themselves.

Fast Facts
CHIMNEY ROCK ICE RINK
DIRECTIONS: Route 22 East,

Brtdgewater. Take 287 to Routs 22
East nod niaku tight at Chimney
HocK Rotwi sign. Make Immediate
left (watch for sign) Into Industrial
complex ana follow straight to ni*.

PUBUC SESSIONS: 1011:45
a m . and noon-2 p.m. Monday-
Friday; 12:30-230 p.m. Saturday
and Sunday, 8-10 p.m. Friday and
Saturday evenings. ADMISSION:
Adults $5, Senioi citizens and chil-
dten (utvetet 121 $4. SKATE RENTAL
$3. with $ 1 deposit returned wfien
skates are returned.

open hockey. 12:15-2:15 p.m.
Friday (Under 18); 10:15 p.m.-
midnight Saturday; (Over 18).

LESSONS: Hockey: (six random
weeks — can start any time), 3-
3:30 p.m. and 3:30-4 p.m. Tuesdays
and Thursdays; COST: $60 (skate
rental included); Rgure skating&at-
ing (six-week sessions, two 30-
nwifte sessions per week - current
session runs until March); COST:
$60 (skate rental included).

IN-HOUSE LEAGUES: Men's and
Women's — Apnt through Septem-
ber, COST: $290. Games 7 p.nv
m i o W * Tuesday or Thursday. $250
discount for teams with 15 or more
players.

PRO SHOP HOURS: 10 a.m.-7
p m daily.

RUTGERS ICE HOCKEY: Admission
$4

ALSO AVAILABLE Snack bar,
lockers, rest rooms, handicapped ac-

FOR MORE WFOBMATIONS: Call
(908) 302-9425.

• * *

BR1OGEWATER
S P O R T S ARENA

DIRECTIONS: 145 Frontier Road,
Bridgevwter. Take 287 to Route 22
West and bear right at frontier Road
exit. Make first right at sign for

PUBLIC SESSIONS: 10 a.m.-noon
and 8-10 p.m. Monday-Thursday; 10
a.m.-noon and 7-10 p.m. Friday;
9:30-11:30 aJn., 1-3 p.m.. 4:30-
6:30 p.m. and 7-10 p.m. Saturday;
9:30-11:30 a,m., 1-3 p.m., <l:30-
6:30 p.m. Sunday. ADMISSION:
Children under 12 M , Adults *5
(day sessions) and $6 (evenings),
Senior e t t » r » $4. SKATE REKTAU
$3.

OPEN HOCKEY: noon-2 p.m. Mon-
day-Friday; COST: $7. School skat*
4:15-6:18 p.m. Tuesday and Thurs-
day.

LESSONS: Hockey (ages 4 and
up) and Figjre skating: call arena'«
cost and detafe.

IN-HOUSE LEAGUES: ages 8-17.
Spring, auromw, «a«Wntet leagjei
ava t t fe . Spring and summer ra#
(ration: FW>. I f l . Can rtr* lor detail*.

AnwwmMrt tartar Hour* 10
a.m-10 pm dally

PRO SHOP- M i fer tours.
WRTHOAV MWfltt: Orlfwen

packagM wntoM*.
M M 'JNNMIU; « < * * «re«

taefcm, nut »on», hawUcoppw «
miiiHt,

FOR MORE INFORMATION:
(908) 627-0009 V (800)
SKATE.

(All totmMn
call rinks to confirm limes)
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Fill in
the Blink'
Latest thriller
cut from a familiar
cinematic cloth

By JEFFREY COHEN
WeskendPlus Film Criuc

There used to !)«• ;i genre of
film called thrillers, which
were (m their Golden Age)
generally directed by Alfred

Hitchcock, who made them so well
everybody thought they could do
it. They were almost always wrong.

Now there is a genre of film
called the woman-in-jeopardy
movie, and it has nothing to do
with ladies cm game shows. It has
supplanted the thriller, if only be-
cause nobody who's making them
has enough imagination to make
anything other than a rollercoaster
ride.

A subgenre to this is called the
sensory-impaired-woman-in-
jcopardy film, and it started in
1967 when Audrey Hepburn and
Alan Arkin starred in Wail Until
Dark, which was (in its own way)
inventive. It pitted a blind woman
against murderous drug smugglers
and wrung as much as possible
out of the possibilities.

Alas, since then everybody who
saw either a Hitchcock film or
Wait Until Dark has tried a hand
at recreating it. because that's eas-
ier than creating anything new. The latest exer-
cise in futility is called Blink and the per-
petrator is Michael Apted. who is best known
for making documentaries, a few decent ro-
mantic comedies, and Coal Miner's Daughter
(the story of Lorctta Lynn). Uh-oh.

Here the obligatory blind woman is played
by Madeline Stowe, which is enough to ensure
that some men will be waiting at the theater
before every showing. Those wishing to see
Stowe take off her clothes will not be disap-
pointed; just about everybody else should be.

Aldan Quinn and Madeline Stowe play a murder witness and a
police detective who become involved on several levels in the
new thriller Blink.

Cheek out this setup: Stowe. who was blind-
ed by her abusive mother at age 8, has her
sight restored via cornea transplants 20 years
later. She's one of those blind women you al-
ways see who have absolutely no idea what the
convention of beauty is supposed to be. so their
makeup is always perfect and their hair is im-
peccably coiffed.

Problem is, she doesn't see perfectly' even
after the operations. And occasionally she sees
something which doesn't register until the next
day just flashing up in front of her eyes. This is

all glossed over very quickly by
Stowe's doctor, because if the au-
dience was forced to take it seri-
ously, we'd all be heading for the
exits before the movie is 20 min-
utes old. And of course, she hasn't
had sight for two whole months
before Stowe witnesses a murderer
leaving the scene of the crime.
Sure. Happens all the time.

The cop (there's always a cop,
just so he cannot be there in the
ruck of time) assigned to the case
is played by Aidan Quinn, a very
good actor who (as usual) is short-
sheeted by the role he's offered
here. And Quinn is the boorish
idiot who tried to get Store's at-
tention (she's a fiddle player in an
Irish rock band; oh yes. she is; by
doing a striptease m front of the
stage before realizing she was
blind. Geez, what a coincidence
huh'? Well, what do you know, dur-
ing the course of the investigation,
the two fall in heavy lust for each
other, and Stowe becomes a target
of the killer. You weren't expecting
that, were you?

It's all slick, it's all profession-
ally done, and it's all completely
by the numbers. In fact this
moue is so predictable that any-
body who doesn't figure out the
killer's moti%fe before our intrepid
hero should head back to school
for Detective 101. The characters
are all completely stock: Stowe is
that new breed of film heroine
who doesn't need a man because
she's been abused before, allowing
her to scowl at every male who
comes into her presence. And
Quinn starts out as the sexist idiot
who has to learn through his as-

sociation with this paragon that he can express
his sensitive side. And catch the killer.

Saw yourself some trouble. Instead of going
to the theater to see Blink, rent a copy of Wait
Until Dark. Or better yet, check out a Hitch-
cock classic like Strangers on a Train, North by
Nonhicest, or Shadou- of a Doubt. You'll be far,
far better off.

Next time maybe Stowe and Quinn can find
themselves a real movie to be in, not a
connect-the-dots pastiche of other, better films.

Film capsules

llchard Gere stars In
Intersection.

Capsule reviews
by WwkendPtus staff

Gllldo;
, ' - - Rocommandod

- Strongly recommended

OPENING THIS WEEK

DODY SNATCHEHS
•Sv'i ti classic \ongintiily ii meuv
pltQTlQtl W.IIMIMK rttvHil communist
miiitttUMis is ululated lot a second
unit1 sl.iiiniii G.ibneile Anw.it. Meg
Tilly and Forwt Whltiktr. (R)

GUNMEN
•hiRli powitHi auionei stais MMQ
\ .in IVt'hlt's as ,\ govtMtimpnt ciftent
tr.-u'Hing flown ii drug dflaltfi (Patrick
Stttwdit. playing against his Stai
l/i'k tuv) who killed his fattier. With
flmsioptit'i LimhtMt. IVms U\trv,
sjiiv KlrWjnd, Kadwn Httffeon.

ILL 00 ANYTHING
•Film and TV sage ItmN I. Bwks

wtote J!K1 directed this romantic
COmtd) about an unemployed actor
tNick NQftU tiyng to raise a young
daughter One warning: movie was
ari#nU) filmed as I $-10 million
musical. but the nuisical nufl^bM
M m i " ' But dtter housing reac-
tions tiom test audiences Strong
cost includes Brooks regulars Albeit
Havks. Julw KMW iina rraccv IK-
man. |PG 131

MY FATHER THE HERO
•French Mm sun GtEMattl Depardieu
(Cirotx) Card) stars in this odd com-
edy as the fatnef of I precocious
tetn djugMpi who posses hei dad
oft as her lover to impress a hoy.

(PG)

ROMEO IS BLEEDING
•Black ccm«Jv Jto..t an efthusijs-
ticalty rutMess terna* ga^gste'
tLeoj Oti"1 *ho is puRMd bs I
kinK\ cop i,Gar> CHdn\an o( 8ram

s OwruH) With AnnabeUd
, Ji.:*tte Lewis. RCA Schel-

d t . iR)

CURRENT FILMS

ACE VENTURA:
PET DETECTIVE

•Rut*ei-f<iced comic Jim Carrey (/"
Uwig C&iXir) stars as an animal-
loving sleuth who must track down
kidnapped quarterback EXvi Manno.
(PG-13!

THE AIR UP THERE
•Amiable but preditcable comedy

starring Kevin Bacon as a college
ftasketoaii coach who travels to
Kenya to recruit a 7-foot tribesman
he spotted in a documentary video.

BATMAN: MASK OF
THE PHANTASM

•Feature-length eosrade of the cur-
rent animated senes. (PG)

BEETHOVEN'S 2nd
•Charles Grodm returns for the se-
quel to last year's hit comedy about
a rambunctious St. Bernard and his
family. (PG)

BUNK
•A baautiful musician (Madeline
Stowe of UnJavvfU Entry and las! of
the Mcvh/cans stars in this romantic
thriller about a blind musician *tio

(Please turn to page 6)

Video
rewind

ConthmH (Paramount

aO t» m iwa% as tmt « t h e

ifX fte tXM O&CM W»

would teas you to te-

toMetf RemutaMans, BeWar, Pt>y-
fnat and Connie, Yes, it's bast-
caty a one-jc*s mow. But it's
head and shoiAtera bette thar.
things K e KMiyne's Hbrttf or Sfe-
tef A^, «Mch iogittter had
maybe two laughs to them. Not
a etaeec, but worth ««y.

'Favorite
Stories'

thOMgeniusaB atUmay am

at ft afttL TaWng aomt art-

rralad atntt they pwduoad ti-

<ner nr wWBcai waoiBon a

h m M yarn ago <r far «w
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mi puHtog t w n tntor Urn «at>

i

Of

naw took, Maybe Via idda wouM

-WNyOuhan

vkteo
l . L a « Action Haio

X Robin Hood:

•\CWWrioads ..v:,

B. Hart Target

& Hot Shots.' Pan Dew

T.HocosPocus

8. Hearts and Soute

10.SteepfessmS68ttte

- Sales nt>aMWurtaay
ofEaayVMeo
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Film capsules
(Continued from page 3'

With Aioan Qumn, Laune \<et-
calf, James Remar. iR;

CABIN BOY
•Co-"eaai Cms Stan iGe: 3
i_.flê  stars ir* Tfi>s SUD 3 c re -
eds as a spoiiea ncr K 3 e~-
s>aveo D> 3 bO"o c' c~..5t. so •
OfS on the high seas (PG-13

CAR 54, WHERE *RE YOU'

•23.0 Buste' a ; - : e » i f -•:•
~ar.se" 3"O ,o~ - .-• * r. •:
c<3ee Joe E ^ev. = ; • : ; - ; r

Fran (TVs VK Na--. | Dw-
reher. (PG-13J

D£ATH WISH V:
THE FAC£ Of DEATH

•:-3-es3-c-s:- :. :> - :

; _ • • - " - ; • * ' . • ' • - • •

• * ~ " ~

GOLDEN GATE

spective o* 3" c 3> ate-:
SMatt Mor: ->«it^3*.'5 i . : -

i«r»;^es i i Sar Frarc-^:: s Cft -
natown in the 50s. »Vr ioa-
Cner, BrjnoK*?,. m<

GRUMPY OLD MEN
•Jacx lemmor a^a Aarer Mat-
r « j mat* an ooc coupe ^s a
r«g-sxn otxjse i iig-sa- 3 -g
hud escaiates a^Mi r e . ^ r - -
pete fof tne a«ec<rs gl a
comely new nagaor .Ar«--
Margarets. iPG-13)

MOUSE PARTY 3

INTERSECTION
•Ricnara Gere s:a-5 " r s
>-oo:e< as a .war> •dAaCt
ton oewee- - s .v? SM OB

IN THE NAME

OF THE FATHER

• c . - i "s1—ai »-v ,s *a'se-.

.> :e- ; -s: r c ~ : - * "--e ; • » - .
;-_ :s 55 -« » " - : e : : : f-3 e
.. :e .-.:- - s esra-ge; - j r *

IRON ttitl

MRS. DOUBTF1RE
• lOO.-. iV.,a~5 ." 5-COt* .-••
•: i is 3- j~e~xKy&: 3 •
ezr&z actDf «^3 osg_i:ses
—se^ 5S ar eoe-. wtyrzr
=-•: gets i •«•: as r e -cuse-
•se:e' c* -;s ow MIS A r
Sa-»y Field ° e r « Sosra-
-avej c e ^ e ' -'3-13

THE PEUCA.N B«EF

: ' . - - - "-•f - — i-s-.s- ?

- « * aoou: a em stwoet LM

-'"-•?': z<"Z". *z assass.'ste

JH

* • IB

Ml

1 Miami Dolphins quarterback Dan Marino is
i rescued by comedian Jim Carrey in the new
comedy Ace Ventura: Pet Detective.

&s~ S-ie:^"3 ̂ i-15

NBNBM

• M M ^?"ir'*~-2'"irr iS 5 m^fmWl
»rc soes —s e~>->«--5 »'• :

~3S A ̂ '5 C^e'̂ e! iVasrir-^o" ?s
ne ? x r . -o-ico-idx .2«-
.^^ «M-I: 3»<e« • •« :ase t: ::C'-"

S'«-i:-? :.' v-i _s--ss °G-13
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SIX DEGREES
OF SEPARATION

r: 5-x-j-: f r " i *

i children who"! tusl

i aOaption to th*
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• i n

A. • Rusial ' . . i ' i \ ! : r i ' . Dana

.\"J '\ MSl'M I'lll'blll'i Cli.lil
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RUTGERS COOP
FILM FESTIVALS

AN ANGEL AT MY TABLE U 9 9 1 )
.' .i e Ca Tip on, who rtx'eu',
MXI M No.'. VOrtl film Critics
LX'<: a lector .maid (or fne
• ' j 10, M - t v . Km touching
ixxttaii of ccWwted New Ze
3 vj writBf Jo^et Fran'e. v\tv

*3S misaiagnosed as a scnuo-
p^renc and spe'it eigfu >ejr-,
l 3 laftitociuffl 7 p.m. Thurs-

day. Feb. 10. at Milledolei
Hall Room 100, Rutgers Col-
lege (nar the corner of
George St. and Seminary
Place, College Avenue cam-
pus. New Brunswick). Spon-
sored by Rutgers Rim Co-op
"Women' Works" film pro-
gram. Free admission. '(908)
932-8482.

WHY HAS BODMIDHARMA
LEFT FOR THE EAST
(1989; Korean subtitles)

»»Visually impressive study of
r̂ e originator of Zen Buddhism
ana tne unanswerable title

b> three a In . • ,,.,,

IP Iv , i ' 7

p.m. FrWay, Fob •!, at Milled,
olor Hall Room 100, Ruljon
Collsga (nearcornerol '
Goor|;i' St and S.'111111,11)
• t ie* , College Avenue cant
pus. Ni'u Brurtswli K film
opens "Nostalgia' iprlnj
1994 dim program simv
sored by the Rutgen Film
Co-op. Adiv s .ion $3 ($2 Co-
op mttrnbors), ,')08) 932-
8482.

KING OF TMt HILL (19931,
TITO AND ME 11992; Croation.
with subtitk's.

a n d , „ • • • • a . „ ,

t r v e c i . • • • , , ' • •

a resouceK ; . • r

ging family in Depres! •••

St. Louis; File e ol IDs last

films to come out ol Yugosla-

via, is a v\arm and biting satire '

on the "crushing conformity

that repressed conflict" of that

destroyed country, seen

through the eyes of a 10-year-

old boy in 1954 7 p.m. Sun- I

day, Feb. 2. at the state The-1

atre, 19 Livingston Ave., N c * |

Brunswick. Film opens "Cin-

emArena" spring 1994 film

program sponsored by the

Rutgers Film Co-op. Ad-

mission $7 ($5 Co-op mem-

bers). (908) 932 8482.

T H E A T K E
N E W B R U N S W I C K

Your Prescription for Cabin Fever!
CALL (908) 246-7469

Monday-Saturday 10am-6pm • 15 Livingston Avenue, Mew Brunswick, MJ 08901
For Deaf and Hearing Impaired Patrons, call the IU Relay Service at (TT) 1-800-852-7899.

Funding
has been
provided
In part by

the Mew Jersey
State Council on
the Arts/Dcpt of
State.

Thursday. Feb. 5, 8pm

caw

DIANE
SCHUUR

cseo

AND THE

COUNT BASIE
ORCHESTRA

presents

An Unforgettable

| Evening of Jazz and Big|

Band Entertainment!

$35, $30, $25, $19

Sunday, Feb. 6, 2pm

A magical
staged
production
of the
beloved

E.B. White
story by New|

York's
acclaimed

Theatreworks/USA.

ICHARLOTTC'Sl
WEB
$10, $8

Thursday, Feb. 17, 8pm ~~" Saturday, Feb. 26, 7pm

Don't miss I
the
swash-
buckling
fun!
Bring the
whole
gang!

m YORK GILBERT AMI)
SULLIVAN PLAYERS'

Stale
Satre Benefit

t vent

PIRATES OF
PENZANCE

TUNE
IGHTINGl I

TOMMY
MoorsLi

$35, $29, $24, $I9| I $50, $40. $30, $20

^lODresden Phllharmonle • 2/24 Ladysmlth Black Mambazo • 3/4 storm licadinn • .Vfi Poko Puppet! • 3/9 Cabaret

6 Weekend Plus Forbes Newspapers Fenruar/ 2-4,



Happenings

Weekend

GHEAT TRAIN, DOLl HOUSl,
AND TOY SHOW

Exposition Hall
RArttsn Oentef, Edison
(90H) '11/ M i l
•wnii inodi'i railroad loy IUU
and collactible dolls, 11 i m.-5
n.in foh. B, li ArliiH-, $'i, ciul
iic.-ii 6 12 tS

GREATER N.J. STAMP EXPO
Holidoy Inn
iiouio T2, Bpringflald
(201)379-3779
•Also including postcards rind
related matter, 10 a.m.6 p.m.
Feb. 5, 10a.m.-5nni Fab, 6.
Adults $2, senior cilizfis Bfid
children fret*.

JERSEY SUPER SWAP MEET
Garden State Exhibit Center
200 Atrium Dr., SoiTWMt
(908) 870-9100
•Custom Ciir and hot rod show,
6-10 p.m. Fob, 4, 9 a m -6
p.m. Feb. 5, 9 a.m.-b p m.
Feb. 6. Admission $10, div
counts available

N.J. DOLL SHOW AND SALE
Huliday Inn
Route 10. Livingston
(908) 233-7949, 756-23S5
•including dolls dom as long
ago as the early 19th century,
10 a.m.-4 p.m. Feb. 6. Adults
$3.75, children under 12 SI.

STAMP, POSTCARD. AND
BASEBALL CARD COLLECTORS
OPEN HOUSE

Aallstamps
38 North Main St.. Milltown
(908) 247-1093
•For card and stamp collectors
10 am.-4 p.m. Feb. 6. Free
admission.

Kid Stuff
CHARLOTTE'S WEB

2 p.m. Sunday, Feb. 6
State Thoatre, 19 Livingston
Ave., New Brunswick
(908) 246-7469
•The children's classic by E.B.
White, told with music. Admis-
sion $10, $8

DANCE MOSAIC
7:30 p.m. Monday. Feb. 7
Plainfield Public Library

HUO Kirk Ave., Plainfield
(SOB) 757-1111
•Danes and traditional music
from Mexico. RUfttia, India, I',-
rrir.'l, and oihnr nations, Free
adnuttloni

THE GREAT ENVIRONMENTAL
MAGIC SHOW

10 30 a.m.. 3:30 p.rn Feb. 5
U 30 P m. luesday, Feb. 8
Environmental Education Cen-
tar, Hashing RidgB
(908) 7C6-2489
•In which the Open Space
Gnome causes havoc lor Bat-
stone and Birdie. Admission
S2.

THE PIED PIPER OF HAMEUN
? p.m. Sunday, Feb. 13
Walcbung Hills Regional High
School. 108 Stirling Rd.
Wiirren
(908) 647-0232
•He has to chase the rats, but
tne village won't pay to the
pip^r. Admission $8.

THE STORY OF THE CHAPEL
1 i a.m Saturday, Fet> 5
Princeton University Ch3pel
1609) 258-3788
•Told by its retired dean. Ernest
Gordon, lor pupils in kin-
dergarten-grade 5. Preschool-
ers must be accompanied by
an adult. Free admission.

Speakers
THE ART MUSEUM
Princeton University

(609) 258-3788
Gallery talks at 12:30 p.m. Fri-
day and 3 p.m. Sunday Beg>n-
rung Feb. 4. Free admission.
•Jacqueline Meisel on Philip
Guston. Feb. A, 6.

JOHN HENRIK CLARKE
7 p.m. Tuesday, Feb. 8
Middlesex County College
Woodbridge Ave.. Edison
(908) 906-2566
•Author, historian, and univer-
sity professor gives the Keynote
address for the colleges B'acK
History Month obsea'ance Free
admission.

DAVID DRISKELL
3 p.m. Saturday. Feb. 5

MB̂
kr*

mm /

W -•••4k

W* Si

• SI

fflli
W am* . • ~ * tA

Greenberg's Great Train, Uollhouse and Toy Show pulls into Edi-
son's Raritan Center Exposition Hall Saturday and Sunday.

Montclair Art Muse-jfi
3 Soutn Mountain AM.
Montclair
(201) 746-5555. Ext. 32
•University cf Maryland art pro-
'essor explores "The Hariem
Renaissance.' Ad '̂SS'On $g

ELRIC ENDERSBY
1:30 p.rr,. Sunday, Fen 6
Morven
55 Stockton St.. Pnnceton
(609) 683-4495
•Historian takes New jerse-, ce-
ramics "From Kitche" to Pa'-
lor." Free aamiss'on: reserva-
tions required.

STEPHEN KAUFMAN
7:30 p.m. Wednesday. Feb. 9
Raman Valley Community Col-
lege Planetanum
Route 28. North Branch
(908) 218-8871
•Human biology and evolution,
eiplored by an anmropd^ pro-
fessor at tne college.
$3. stuoems free.

JOYCE CAROL OATES

7:30 p.m. Monday. Feo. 7
An History Building. Dcugass
Cc«ege, New B"JI%S*!CI'

{908) 932-9626
•The piayviTigit and &-rtfior. ap-
pwring as oart of fre se"es
' Pcrr.a'-^^ to Reat-ST?" F̂ ee
acrr-ission.

Singles
ALADDIN DANCE PARTY

i2~* "97-7777
•Ballroom aarce yacMt re-
qu'reai at KnigTits of Columaus
-a- Ra-v.3',. 7:30 p.m. Sun-
day. Cost S5.
•Bailroon dance ijacket re-
OjuMdi at Town & Country inn.
heysert. 7-30 p.m. Tuesaa>
Cost 55.
•{MOM* and ha ea^ce gack
et reao.rec1 at Ocn QuaMa » n
N'ataww. 7:30 p.m.
Cost S5.

BUCKT1E PROFESSIONAL

SINGLES iAmerican-Asian-
European singles, 2S-55)

!908 2-57-1053
Jacket respired for men: no
j^ars cr sreat'ers. Mj;
m ac.3nce
•Druncli 'jacket Mqrind! at
Hoi.03/:",".. Somerset, rocn
FeO. 6. Cost S2O.

BRANOIS DANCE THEATRE
;S0S. 753-2300
•Ba; rccr" a-'d La'- da^ci-ga:
Ricochet r-ea'^ arc! Racquet
Out). SouV ^air'e-a. 9 c T-
Friday. Cost S3.

BRIAN & JENNIE'S
1201: -192-9664
•Baiirocr-. and LStir doncirg at
irerar, ugor ha.'l. Wiip-
pany. 9 p.m. Friday ard 4 p.m.
&,naa>.

CORPORATE NETWORKING
(201) 539-7300
•Sooai at Uotcwn Willie's. Gc>.-
enior Stons Inn. Morrstow^. 5
p.m. Thi.reda)

CROSSROADS

(separated and divorced)
(908) 722-6863. 754-0317
•Self-help group at Centenary
United Methodist Church.
Metuchen, 7:30 p.m. Tuesday.

JERSEY SINGLES
ACTIVITIES CLUB
(ages 30-oldec)

(908) 253-9815
•Game night at Clinton Com-
munity Center. 7:30 p.m. Feb.
4. Opei only to those wtio r.ave
pce-reserved.
•Bowling at Steltor. Lanes. Pis-
cataway, 1:45 p.m. Feb. 13.
Cos! $2 per game: must re-
serve By Feb. 11.

MASH
(separated and divorced)

;9C€, 245-6-59
•Dscussicn group at First Bap-
tist Chjrcri of New Ma^et. Pis-
tMUm), 7:15 p.m Monday.
Cost S3.

NEW EXPECTATIONS
'201. 984-9158
•Discussion groijp, buffet, and
dance a' \tmfalom Unnanan
Fellowship. 8 p.n. Fnda-/ Cost
(8.
•Dance gaekal required! at Wfr
tonan Manor, Edison, 9 p m
Feo. 5. Cost $10.

NEW JERSEY M0ONRAKERS
TALL CLUB
(women 510" and taller,
men 6 2 " and taller: 21-older)

i201) 267-3648
•Busjress meet rg M Ramadl
tnn, Fairftek!, 8 p.m. Feo. 8

PARENTS WITHOUT PARTNERS
Mid-Jersey Chapter 236

90S 254-6666
•Oper- OWN) dance prc
Kre) at Hilton hOMl Iseiin. 8
p.m Feb. 6 NeMt-rnemoe^ o
entaoon at 7:30 (UH, Men-Ber1

$6. ron-merrbers S3
PROFESSIONALS
CONNECTION

!908! 221-0047
•NakioM*! and busaress card
etcrarge at Ar&fe's, Mor-
nstown. 5:30 p.m. Wednesday
Cost $5.

SINGLE FRIENDS
ages 35-dder)

l90S l 704-1962

•Dance at Bacar's. Quality Inn,
Somerset, 8:30 p.m. Thursday.
Members $5, non-members
$7.

ilNGLEFACES
(908) 462-2406
•Dance and buffet at
Scamicon-Princeton, 9 p.m.
Saturday. Cost $10.
•Dance (jacket required) at
Hilton hotel, Short Hills, 8 p.m.
Sunday. Cost $12.
•Dance (jacket required) at
Grand Summit, Summit, 9 p.m.
Feb. 4. Cost $10.
•Dance (jacket required) at
Governor Moms Inn, Mor-
ristown, 9 p.m. Feb. 5. Cost
$10.

•Dance and hot buffet at The
Towers. Mountainside, 9 p.m.
Fee, 5. Cost S10.
• Valentine's dance (jacnet re-
quired'; at Crystal Pla/a, Uving-
•Ion, 8 o.m. Feb. 9. Cost $12

SOLO SINGLES
•903i 766-1339 (7-9 p.m.1
•Bridge at Centra! Presbyterian
O^-Ch. Summit, 6:30 p.m.
Sunday. Cost $3.

SOMERSET HILLS
SINGLE HIKERS

:9O8i 774-6759
•HhB at Round Va'-e> Reserva-
tion. Leoanon. 11:30 a.m. Feb.
6 Meex in lot across from Wii-
,iesTavene Becn.nster Cost
M

SOPHISTICATED SOCIALS
(professionals 30-50)

,9C8> 221-0047
•Networwng at Bnage*3ter
Manor, 6 p.m. Thursday. Cost
S12.

SUNDAYS FOR SINGLES
(ages 30-55)

201, 539-7300
•Dance (jacket rec,u>red) at
Go'.ernor Moms Inn, Mor-
nstowi. 8 p.m. Sunday. Men
S5. women free.

TOWN & COUNTRY
SINGLES CLUB

(908) 766-4962
•Social at Old MH restaurant.
BemaflJswlie. 8:30 p.m.
Wednesday.

SCUBA
r

• 1f<Kivc atuuUft wauled Co

I Classes start
| at the
• following

fty it!

locations:

- Highland Park YMHA

Mon. Evening

Jan. 31

- Westllcld YMCA

Wod. Evening

Fob. 2

- Metuchon-Edlson YMCA

Wod., Evonlng

Fob. 2

- Scotch Plains YMCA

Thursday Evonlng

April 21

Mlddlosrjx County Collogo

Thursdny Evening

Fob. 10

OCEAN EXPLORERS
AQUATIC CENTER
871 Rt. 1., Edison Place

Edison 207-2022

Mall wide diplays with lots
of items made with TLC

Shop Mall Hours
Located At: Route 248 - Easton, PA

Sponsored By:

Hilltop Crafts
RD HI, Walnutport, PA (215)767-7343

Public Skating - 7 Days a week
Hockey Clinic In-House Adult & Youth Hockey League

John Mac Lean School of Hockey
(N.J. Devil Hockey Star)

• Hockey Camps • Group Instruction: Figure Skating
• Group Discounts • Birthday & Skating Parties

CHIMNEY ROCK

RT. 22 EAST, BRIDGEWATER, NJ

1908/302-9425.
KHm«\ 2-4, 1994 forties Newspapers Weekend Plus 7



Weekend

Garfunkel, sans Simon, to stress
his acoustic side at State Theatre

By WILLIAM WESTHOVEN
WeetendPkis Editor

S
tadium concerts with Paul
Simon are iust fine, when
Art Garfunkei has his
druthers, he's singing in

smaller theaters on his own.
To say that his avent string of

concerts with former partner Pau.
Simon at the Paramount in New
York was more enjoyable than
their last coupling, an interna-
tional stadium toui in the mid '80s,
is "the understate:'."., nt :: the
year," but he's even more exateti
about his current 12<ity sok torn
which will bring turn to the State
Theatre m New Brunswick or. Fr>
day.

"Given my particular taste —
which is to be acoustic and to try
and get that blend really beautiful
in a contained situation - the Par-
amount shows, with just Paul's
guitar supporting us. was every-
thing I had craved in the past." he
said in a recent phone interview.
'•"When Paul and I did that concert
in Central Park, there was brass

behind us and electnc instru-
ments, and it was not my ideal
way to perform. And we toured the
world for two years with that heav-
ier band sound, so Paul knows 1
was really dying to do this acous-
tic gentle sound where you can
really hear the blend in the words.
It was great, night after night 1
got the feeling that the audience
was saying "we've seer. Paul
Simon lately, but we haven't seem
ycu. and there v.rs a special kind
.: rcsccr.St

'"It is an enormous career boost
to be Sirr.or. and Garfunkle.:'.
gams a lot of attention and thai s
useful for a performer." he said.
"But artistically, my freedom and
my growth is as a solo artist so it's
a trade-off."

Garrunkle promises a number of
Smon and Garftmkk classics wfll
be included in the set. iriCiudir.g
"Mrs. Robinson" and "Cecilia." but
the show will also feature Gar-
rankle soio hits hke "I Only Have
Eyes For You" and "(What â  Won-
derful World" in addition to songs

from his latest album. I'v Fill
Now, which includes a duet with
James Taylor on the old Everly
Brothers hit "Crying in the Rain"
and a cover of Mark KnopQer's
"Why Worn•"" The album ala fea
tures a collaboration with his good
friend, songwriter Jimmj Webb,
who played piano on a remake oi
his previous hit "Ail I Know

"It's "ust J:m:v.y Webb on v ..• .
and me f.r.cr.j.. .mo!:: wus .>. :'::•>".
take, so there's A whole kind of ofl
the cuff quality." ho >..:;: "And
there's a song called 'Skv.vr.^:1 T.
my albu:r. 'jr.?.'. he wr;tt ;ust a cou-
ple of years ago, because we're
such gcc«d fner.ds th.it no AT,.:-.
the lyr.c for me. It's really my bi-
ography, and anybody's who's in-
terested m me can almost see-
where I've been and what's going
:n:r. r.:c::-;ugr. the;;.-o fdii".:
onstage a*. Ler.d:r.'s Royal Albert
Hall We recorded :t ar.d :t ::u.r..:
its way into this alburn."

Speaking of London. Garfunkle
has done a few snows tears in Eu-
rope and Japan in recent years,

Art Garfunkle will perform songs from both his solo career as
well as Simon and Garfunkle classics in concert Friday at the
State Theatre in New Brunswick.

alt ng with a few shows here and
there in America, but hasn't toured
Am* tica on his own since 1977. He
credits his happy marriage and
home life with "getting me to say
j esU things, getting me out of the

and being more accessible."
That ha] py life will come with

him on tour as his wife will sing
backup with the band, which in-
t lu k s guitarist Eric Weissberg of

"Dueling Banjos" fame
"He's a great old folkie and won-

derful player, wonderful for "Scar-
borough Fair" and those kinds of
things." he said

ART GARFUNKLE 8 p.m. Friday, Feb. 4,
at the State Theatre, 19 Livingston Ave.,
New Brunswick. Tickets $40-320. (908)
246-7469.

Clark's 'American Music Awards' supply public's demand
-AV ,'£"<.Z\

American Music Awards producer Dick Clark is busier than ever
these days, his latest venture is a skin care product line that
ashes in on his image as the "eternal teenager."

agmg
Television's answer */,• Dorian

Gray, of course. ;s best-known f i
his 37-year rj.r. as host of Ameri-
can Bandstand, which folded it
tents in 1983.

"I honed 60 and thought:'. wa
time." said Clark in & recent phone
interview. But long before it
ended, the long arrr.s of Dick Clark
Productions had exttr. >-.'i into the
arenas of g&.rr.r; shows [$20 000
Pyramid), prime-time television
(IV Censored Bwpe-r qwiai«
',V«r> W j ' : ; ¥j/>.\r, £••.*.) at A 'A

cour'-o. *.>;a:&. •i:.'ti:\, ::/•'. A.:.£

Ttie American Mu::.r Avsrr'L:, ':.<•
2lst edition oi which will ^; Mon-
day on ABC

As unhip V.. '/jrr-,'; critics would
label ThM Arrieru:an \Av:.\t: Ah.o.rd:,
and most award i h w ; in general,
the ihow has produced at least one
tangible benefit - forcing the
stuffy Grammiei v, begin ac-
knowledging rock, heavy metal,
rap and other modern nunds thai
had long tinoe dominated the pop
ular music chart-, in America

"I created the show for ABC 2]
years ago. when they lost the
Grarnmit-s," h(; said. "And it h;j-,
managf.fi UJ h*at the Qntmmies
every ye&r consistently [m the rat
ings] and is the KCond-fOghcst
rated awards show, KCond only U>
th«.' Oscars. How you «in put this

m • i1 different kinds of music to-
gi •••: in one [three-hour] presen-
'...".. :. and get an audience to stay
".:.• re for it is almost inconceivable.
V • ildn't do it on radio; they'd
• me you out.

"So I figured it must be wall-to-
entertainment; an extrava-

ganza that is unpredictable and
• - k at it and say ''.'/hat is this

: Doggy Dog they're talking
about, Mabel? and you tune into it
and ay 'oh, that's the big country
ad that1!
ol an educa
travaeanza

days I tneai
.' d i d n I ]•••

• big rap act. It's sort
or.;;], entertaining ex-

r.rr.y award show] was
closed industry orga-
r. for mrjny years

i on the >j'xxJ old
good God, the Beat
any recognition until

8 WeefcandPkis

it wa. </.<; And fresley
:,<••;!-: 7,7,., ;, (',r,iu,ii,/ e x c r p t tor a
Gospel award But to theii credit,
they ve modernized ' TVue to hi'>
word, those looking lot a musical
education can tune in and see
tut h diverse acts as the aforemen*
tioncd Snoop Doggy I>4;, Torn
Braxton, I'r'/<kf, and Dunn, Kenny
<; Gin Blofsoms, Rod Stewart and
Meat Loai who will also co-host
Uie show witti Reba McEntirc and
Will "Froth Prince" Smith

Critics also lament the large
number of awards shows, but
Ci;uk (eels he's just giving the
people wh;it they want

"It's easy for you guys to wn
he said, "I would '.;iy the ianu
thing if I were •> joumsUst. 'I

Forties Newspapers February 2-4,1994

answer is supply and demand Our
purpose is twofold: to entertain -
we were hired to put on an enter-
taining show — antl in the process,
honor people who have to en en-
tertaining hu^t audiences"

Honorees at this year's show in-
clude The Beatles, I liana Ross and
Frank Sinatra, along with Whitney
Houston, tin win;.' r of 1
Award of Mci it In mically, last
year's winner, the lati Bill' '•••'•>
ham, was a former bu ine is rival
of Clark's concert toui i J: • incss

"For many, many ye n we were
competitors," lie >aul Wi tartcd
in the '50s during bus I
before hi' got into ii I di i •• • many
as 150 conceit', a yen. I
w h e n t i n 1 p r o f i t M,:jij',iii I1 • •""'

too slim, Ef you're in a bu: im is
where you can sell up tn '"| pel
cen t of t h e seat:, ;nid Still lose
m o n e y , y o u ' r e in t h e wrong damn
b u s i n e s s He -.lurk with il and be-
came ve ry SUCCCSsful in till.' IIHI

chandising end I had tremendous
admiration for him"

In Bubsec)ucnt years Clark has
diversified quite a bil in seun hoi
more pfofltfiblc venture • I lis In'
cst 'iiic css cashes in his "i lerniil
teenager" Image n skin < »re
product line that's grown mtoBn
$fi million business in only ' 'i!'1'
months

"It's a Sideline, DUt it's huge," hi
siikl. "Elnough peoplo asked me
larxnit t h e secre t of hit; ynuihlul
appearance], I said 'wh.-it the hdl
are we doing? We should be in
that business,' "



In concert

Weekend

BRAVE OLD WORLD
! 30 p.MI SuUml.iy, I rl> ] j
HiRltliifiM I'.jrk Hif.li '.(.iionl
North Fifth Ave , Highland Part
[90S] ?4Q.448B
•Klivmi'r music, [icrfomitrd by
luui mii'.u.Mir, ifQnod in the
Styifl f rBS (i(lmi',',inn

BRENTANO STRING QUARTET
S p m fhuradoy, Fota 10
Richardson Auditorium
Prfnofton Untvoraity
(OQfi) 258 ''Ooo
"1'i'ifniminf. quartets by Mittpp
Babbitt, Alton Berg, Seymoui
stuinn, and BBBthowhi Adults
126-417, students 12

CELLO
4 p in, Sunday h-h 6
Unit,man Chufdi
•1 w.iiriron Ave., Summi!
(908) 273-T.M5. 273 6499
•Four cellists perform ttaski by
BocciKMiiii, j .5. Bach, Barber.
Gershwin, Miles Dims ana
Dozy Gitlespte Adults $18 so-
nior citaans and students SJ5.

RIO CLEMENTE
8 p.m. Friday, Feb. <i
Hanover Park High School
75 Mount Pleasant Ave
tast Hanover
(201) 635-6500
•Ja/2 pianist performs <!•> part
of a quintet Adults $15. senior
citizens onci studentj, S10

CZECH CHAMBER MUSIC
H [j.iii. Sundfjy, ft-lj. 0
tJfwirk Museum
•V$ Washington St. Nf-wgrk
! S00-AILEGR0
•Work:, ol BmatanS. iJvorak,
finri j,infir,f'h, performed by Mu
dolf hirku^ny (piano) w/rnem-
tjfr', ol the New Jersey Sym-
phnny Orchestra. Admiv.iori
S20, SIS

BILL DELTZ
1 iO p.m. Sunday, Feb. 6
Jf-'.vi'jh Community C&nter, 760
t-jorthfif id Ave., West clangs
1201) 736-3200. t i t . 253
• Puttmp, together "Thfl Rhythm
of Ufe" for young and old Ad-
miMion 18

DRESDEN PHILHARMONIE
H p m. Thursday, Feb. 10
State Theatre. 19 Livingston
Ave., New Brunswick
(908) 246-7469
• I he overture to Brahms' Aca
domic Fo$tfv8f', Beethoven's Tri-
ple Concerto and Eroica Sym-
phony No, 3. Admission S4O-
S19. Related lecture at 7 p m.,
admission $6.

VIKTOR DUBINSK1Y
3 p.m. Sunday. Feb. 6
Jane Vooitiees Zimmerli Art
Museum, George St.
New Brunswick
1908) 932-7237

•Nubian folk songs, and
Ivariov-Kramskoy'^ v'a'ce. per-
forrnod by the Ukrainian guitar-
ist w/Urv Veksler, violin. Free
admission.

DEBBIE FRIEDMAN
7 10 p m. Saturday. Feb. 5
Somerset County Vo-Tech
School. Vofit Dr.. Bridgewater
(908) 725-6994
• Singer songwriter with a Jew-
i>>fi repertoire. Adults $18, chil-
dren under 18 110.

ART GARFUNKEL
8 p.m Friday, fefo. 4
State Theatre. 19 Livingston
Ave., New Brunswick
(908) 246-7469
•Rare concert by the singer-
cum-actof who worked with
Paul Simon Admission S4Q-
$20

DANE LOWRIE
8 p.m. Saturday, Fee. 5
Abundant bfe Christian Center
2195 Woodbndge Ave., Ed<soo
(908) 985-6717. 442-4106
•Cnnsttan Singer-songwriter
Derforms in a coffeehouse set-
ting. ABmission $5

MA VLAST
8:30 p.m. Fnday. FeD. 4
Count Basie Theatre, Red Bank
8 p.m. Saturday. Feb. 5
State Theatre, New Brunswick
3 p.m. Sunday. Feb. 6

Symphony Hall, Newark
1-800-ALLEGRO
•Bednch Smetana's tone
poems of his native Bohemia
(Czech Republic), performed in
their Garden State premiere by
the New Jersey Symphony Or-
chestra. Admission $39-$10,
discounts available.

RU0 TAO MA0/MYUNG JU KIM/
SUN YOUNG LEE

2 p.m. Sunday, Fet> 6
Metuchen Public Library
480 Middlesex A* . . MMucIwi
(9O8i 632-8526
•Violinist, cellist, and pianist
perform Uios t>y Mozart arsd
Beetno'/efi. Free admission.

N.J. YOUTH SYMPHONY
4 p.m. Sunday. Feb. 6
Crescent Avenue
Presbyterian Churcn
716 WatchungAve.. Plainfield
(908) 771-5544
•Faj'e s Requiem and Po-j-
lencs G/oria. performed w;tr«
Pro Arte Chorale. Ad-nission
S5

PETER AND THE WOLF
2 and 4 p.m. Feb. 5
Hunterdon Central High School
Route 3 1 . Flemmgton
(9081 788-1712, 782-3981
•Prokofiev's musical faWe, per-
formed by the Hur.terdon Sym-
phony. Admission S4.

GAUNA PRIUITSKAYA
4 p.m. Sunday, Feb. 6
Westminster Choir College
Bristol Chapel, Princeton
(609) 921-2663
•Pianist performs works by
Beethoven. Prokofiev. Rach-
maninov. and Khatchaturian.
Free admission.

PRINCETON PRO MUSICA
8 p.m. Saturday, Feb. 5
Princeton High School
4 p.m. Sunday. Feb. 6
SMoh Baptist Church. Trenton
(609) 683-5122
'And The/ Lync/ietJ Him on a
Tree and other works performed
w/the S. Howard Woodson Jr.
Mass Cnotr of the church. Ad-
mission S10 in Princeton; do-
nation in Trenton.

TTTOPUENTE
8 B.m. Saturday, Feb. 12
Unton County Arts Center
1601 Irving St., Rahway
(908) 499-8226
•A living tegend of Latin mustc
with a career go«ng oack to the
40s. Admission S19.50-S15.

RAIPH RINGSTAT
3 p.m. Sunday. Feb. 6
Urnon County Arts Center
1601 lr.irg St.. Ranwav
(908) 499-8226
•Organist performs kl a sdo
concert. Admission $6.

EUGENE ROAN
12:30 p.m. Wednesday. Feb.
9, Princeton University Chapel
(609) 258-5000
•Organist performs in a solo re-
cital. Free admission.

PEE WEE RUSSELL
MEMORIAL STOMP

1 p.m. Sunday, Feb. 13
Hyatt Hotel
2 Albany St., New Brunswick
(201) 377-2409
•25th annual concert, including
an all-star quintet and four
other bands of varying sires
Adults $20, students 52

UTTLE JIMMY SCOTT
8 p.m. Saturday. Feb. 5
Union County Arts Center
1601 Irving St.. Ranway
(908) 499-8226
"Jazz singer perforrrs with rtis
orchestra. Admission $17.50-
S12.50.

RICK SOHN, GARY CARDINALE
8 p.m. Fnday, Feb. 4
Su Mile Run Reforr-.ed Ct-urcn
Route 27, FranWm Parv
1908) 821-1324
•Folk singers perform m a ben-
efit for the Horizons Coffee
House. Admission $6. dis-
counts available.

STABAT MATER
8 p.m. Thursday. Feb. 10
War Memorial, Trenton

8 p.m. Friday. Feb. 11
State Theatre, New Brunswick
1-800-AU.EGRO
•Antomn Dvorak's cantata, per-
formed in its Garden State pre-
miere by the New Jersey Sym-
phony Orchestra. Admission
$43$13, discounts available.

ROSEANNA VITRO
8 p m. Saturday, Feb. 12
Watchung Arts Center
18 Stirling Rd., Watchung
(908) 753-0190
•Jazz singer performs in a gal-
ler/ setting wA'ic Juris, guitar.
Admission $10.

WERTHER

8 p.m. Feb. 5, 10, 12
Nicholas Music Center.
Rutgers Arts Center
George St., New Brunswick
(908! 932-7511
•Jules Massenet's opera of ob-
sessrve love, performed in En-
glish as part of Opera at Rut-
gers Admission $14

WESTMINSTER CHOIR
COLLEGE ENSEMBLE

8 pm. Friday, FeD. 4
Bnstol Chapel, Pnnceton
(609) 921-2663
•World premiere of Christopher
G-zes k s Trio: also works by
Florent Schmidt, Lester Tnmbie.
Ravel, and Bohuslav Martinu.
Related lecture at 7 p.m.
Adufts $10, senior citizens and
students $8.

BRAS4JL..-.
M and E,F, FF 32-46
H • Nursing • Backless

^ H • Backless-Strapless
^ ^ k • Lingerie Petite-4x

\ ^ ^ ^ ^ ' Mastectomy
EWIFIMN 'Nightgowns

ml Pwtonil Wtenilw petite -4x

Seiv
Jersey

Symphony
Orchestra

Arlntn Dinftnr
tiiiil ( ontluctnr

ZDEMK MACAL
conductor

THLRS. FEB. i. 8 PM
I JOHN HARMS CENTER.

ENGLEWOOD
FRI.. FEB. 4. 8:M> PM
COUNT BASIE THEATRE. RED BANK
SAT. FEB. 5. 8 PM
STATE THEATRE. NEW BRLNSWICK
SIN. FEB. 6. ] PM.
SYMPHONY HALL". NEWARK

lidMk l.W. 29.26. I*. 10. Mudem Senior ru»h nritaMc
C\LL I 800 ALLEGRO (800 HS-3476)

R|. 202 3IS Main Sired
Bedminsler, N.J.

M-Thurs 10-5.30 Fri till 6 Sat 10-5

(908) 234-1444

Heated, Indoor, Automotive

SWAP
MEET

CAR, TRUCK & BIKE SHOW

Feb. 4, 5,6
Garden State Exhib. Ctr.

Exil 6,1-287, Somerset, NJ

Fri. 6-10 PM, Sat.-Sun. 9-5

• 1 . 0 0 OFF
Spectator Admission

With This Ad

A WORLD-PREMIERE PRODUCTION
Romance. . .

Betiayal...
Revolution..

OUO MAIOAIINE

ranvienAiu

HATFIELD
ORK SPARE RIBS

THOMAS'
ENGLISH MUFFINSCharles Dickens' Classic Motel

Becomes a Spectacular Stage Event
Don't Miss Mis Unforgettable Experience!

FEBRUARY 16 MARCH 26 ONLY

CAPE MAY
FRIED CLAM STRIPS

Tickets on Sale Now! * CaM201-3764343
MSA ami MasterCjuxl

BORDEN
SEAL WRAP FILM

12-2000 FT. $ 7 * 9 5 n

CPAPER MILL PLAYHOUSE)
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CRUSHED TOMATOES

$2.39 $12.95
TRIO COMPLETE INSTANT
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24.95
DEEP FRYING U00ID SHORTENING

OLD WORLD
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Weekend

Like to sing? Raise your hand!
- T T -

| Gary Cardinale and Rick Sohn will perform Friday during an-
I nual Horizons Coffeehouse open stage benefit in Franklin Park.

Horizons Coffee House to host
annual open stage folk concert

Budding singers and songwriters
should Qock to Horizons Coffee
House in Franklin Park Friday for
the animal Horizons Open Stage
benefit

S-ih-.-iuled '.o perform during the

The Somerset Valley Chorus open house event originally scheduled for Jan. 18 has been I pr:cr.-..v.h;ch gets underway at 8
rescheduled for 7:15 p.m. Tuesday at the Peoplecare Center. Finderne Avenue. Bridgewater.
Anyone interested in joining the club, which is part of the Sweet Adelines International
organization, should stop by and join in the fun. For more information, call Lorraine at (908)
534-9748 or Joyce at (908) 356-2966.

Shon and Gar.- Cardinale, who
rx not :r.e a blend of unique harmo-
nis - and eclectic influences in
their performances.

Others who sih to perform
should arrive by 7:15 p.m.todrawa
number for a limited number of
performing .slots

Admission to Howizons, which is
located in the Fellowship Hall of
the Six Mile Run R< fi irmed
Church on Route 27. is $6, or $5
with a donation of non-perishable
food goods for the Gal Squad. Ad
mission for children under age 12
is $3. For more infromation, call
(908)821-1324.

Club mix
BERNARDS INN

Gar,

Tjesda/s
BIRCH HIU NK1HT CILB

Stele ne/je, S=-_-:5.'S '•.--
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CATCH A RISING STAB
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229 M M M St
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2O2-2M
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90t B8t 0570

MINSTREL COrr-EEHOUSE

<<;< 190 i.v) S'jiwgf"!

•Orep, QarK; O.IJ,

The instrumental jazz fusion band Fattburger will perform Friday at
Club Bene in Sayreville.
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T A G
Personal
revival
Master playwright
At hoi Fugard
directs 'Hello
and Goodbye'
at Princeton

By MICHALL P. SCASSERRA
WeekendPkm Theater Critic

Playwright Athol Pugai"d.
whoso tiamc has to muny
become synonymous with
his country's struggle in-

ward democracy, writes most often
about the politics of race in his
native South Africa.

Throughout the lust two decades
of South Africa's political storms,
Fugard's has remained a demo-
cratic, humanistic voice. To Fu-
gard, both in art and in life, self-
censorship is the greatest danger,
one which leads at least to spiri-
tual stagnation and at worst to
utter defeat. The dangers of self-
censorship, both to the individual
and to society, are examined by

CO-ED SNORKEL
and

SCUBA CLASSES

Legendary playwright Athol Fugard's childhood experiences
growing up in South Africa are reflected in a revival of Hello
and Goodbye. Fugard himself has come stateside to direct the
production, which opened Feb. 1 and continues through Feb. 20.

FREE
FIRST NIGH\

mmm
POOL

Tues., February 8th
7 pm

HUNTERDON
YMCA

Mon., February 21st
7 pm

Call lor more information

534-4090
g Whitehouse
?! Aquatic Center

Box Office 908-499-8226
1601 Irving Street, Rahway

Live

on our stage

TITO PUENTE
and his orchestra

Sat., Feb. 12, 8 P.M.
Tickets

O$17, L-M950, M-M5

U N I O N C O U N T Y A R T S C E N T E R

s
! 424 Rt. 22 W

Whitehouse Station
;*! (Across IroiaRishop's 1 Imlrwny)

DAD'S
DISCOUNT STOftC
SPECIALIZING IN 9UNUTV ClOSC-OUTS

• Name Brand Health & Beauty Aids
• Housewates • Gilts • Toys
• Bicycles • Craft Supplies
• Cookies, Spices, Candy &
• Other Food Items
• And MUCH MORE!

Proprietors • Kevin i L«urw McPartand
(preWousfy of (ft* N«» Oow Rd.)
Weslrield S MHdowtends fht Mtrkef

COMING THIS WEEK
Valentin* Poy Cordi at Holt Pric« I

the playwright in Hello and
Goodbye, currently being revived
at Princeton's McCarter Theatre,
where it will continue through
Feb. 20.

Because he shares playwright
and McCarter artistic director
Emily Mann's concern with the
political and personal ramifications
of racial division, Fugard has felt
comfortable working on his play in
Princeton.

"Emily's idea of theater dove-
tails with my own," Fugard main-
tained. For a long time, we've been
trying to find a way for me to
come and work here. A revival of
Hello and Goodbye seemed ideal
because Emily has been such a fan
of the play."

Though Mann herself directed a
hugely successful 1981 production
of Hello and Goodbye in Portland,
Or., she has now confidently
placed the work into the play-
wright's hands: in the McCarter
production, Fugard directs Maria
Tucci and Zeljko Ivanek, two ac-
tors with whom he has extensive
experience, as siblings struggling
to come to terms with a haunting
past and move, however uncer-
tainly, into the inevitable future.

Hello and Goodbye's Johnny,
hopelessly tied to his disabled fa-
ther, lives an uneventful, cau-

ICar Wash!
~ $ c

507 Highway 27, Iselin • 283-DADS (3237)
Mon thru Thura 9 AM • 7 PM; fr i > Silt » 9 Closed Snn

Brushless

r
I Hillsborough Metuchen

(Rt. 206) (Central Ave.)
New Brunswick

(61 Commercial Ave.)
Hopelawn Union

(next to (at Union
Bradlees) Market)

WE HONOR ALL
COMPETITORS COUPONS

Regular price S5.19 plus tax
with this coupon

$
One Brushless

Exterior Car Wash

Only

$483
wp JKtk p'us tax

$OHer expires 2/13/94$

tiously controlled life of subservi-
ence in his native Port Elizabeth,
the South African setting of the
play. Hester, his older sister, re-
turns to their childhood home
after a 15-year absence, deter-
mined to acquire her father's dis-
ability compensation and, perhaps,
to file the effects of her painful
childhood once and for all in the
past.

"What interested me in writing
Hello and Goodbye is the act of
defeat on the part of Johnny and
the act of courage on the part of
Hester," Fugard recalled of the
play's 1971 genesis. Having acted
the part of Johnny in the play's
original South African production,
Fugard strongly believes that
Johnny and Hester have as much
relevance to today's audiences as
they did 23 years ago. "Every-
body's had a childhood, every-
body's been lonely, everybody's
wanted love from a parent," he
said. "The themes are such that
everyone can tune in to them."

"Most of the productions of this
play that I've seen over the years
have disappointed me because

(Please tum to page 12)
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Curtain calls
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TECHNIQUES THEATRE
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Fugard
(Continued from page 11)

they failed to realize that this is a
very funny play." Fugard main-
tained, stressing that he and his
McCarter cast will mine the
humor buried in Heiio and Good-
bye. "In this piay. the painful side
of things can't be avoided." he
said. "That wiii look after nseif."

Though the anginal American
production of Hello and Goodbye
starred acclaimed actors Colleer.
Dewhurst and Martin Sheen. Fu-
gard failed to sec the show be-
cause, at the time, he did not ha\'e
a passbook which allowed trim to
leave South Africa He relayed this
memory matter-of-fact: missing a
premiere of his play is not a cre-
ative hardship for a man who. ear-
lier in his careei. memorized a
script instead of putting it to paper
in order to keep go'vemmentai
censors at bay.

Like the character of Johnny.
who has a birthmark his sister de-
scribes as the shape of "the map of
Africa upside-down." Fugard wears
his country's often painful history
on his sleeve. Many of has most
renowned works, works like Mas-
ter Harold...and tlie Boys, Boesman
and Lena, A Lesson From Aloes
and the recent Pluyiand chronicle
the painful human toll taken by
divisions of race and class. Heilo
and Goodbye, unlike many of
these works, is a highly personal
drama he confesses has autobio-
graphical roots.

"My father was cnppled and he
had a huge emotional and physical
dependence on me during my ado-
lescence and up to the time that I
went away to university." Fugard
said. "That turned the moment
when I left to study into a huge

emotional trauma for both of us
because I knesv that my going
au-ay meant terrible loneliness for
rum. In a sense, this play is a kind
of BpeadatioB on what would have

:or« :~ South Ainca." he beL-:v-5
"In the old South Africa, it had ar.
urgent _ f^iescr. because :: \^> .

kept alive a~.varer.ess c: xriair. _i-

happened to me had I not had the ^ va
:'-

;-5 • * * * ** B a ^ i '"
courage to say. Tve got to go Tve ^ e nc '--'n -'• -j'"-^r~-"^ _=rn :"""
got to find my own life.' A lot of ~x - " . " - ^ ' • ' ."".""':-""-."*"'"'
people don't make that break" ;''z~/_ ;; ~X~ 'VvT-. "'̂ -".'-"iJ"'."•.."

Etespste the often overtly politi- ^;'i",/.",-'.". "-.-V-"r'V'---"- '̂"''
cal content of his work. Fugard's ' " ' - I " .'i'-'' •~\.'^~'.Z-'^"-' •,- •--
characters are ne%-er merely bodies .,_.1". ."'.'!.-/"J:~-..a"^-"^-',.'"'-"r.''J'.
and voices through which political .-r~~ .'tS.• ~r^l1^ ~-"\.~.~;".,".". V
ideology or socoiogical history is [^^'.^T^'l^Z.'^^ '~T ̂ ^.VJ"\
passed on to an auience . m s t e a i trvxng to move awav frorr the ' " : '
his characters are the heartbreak- ^ j - - - _ -r:. fur_tJt" T •>•_'>. •..-•••i-,--

'J~u- piay a r.ug&.y irr.rxr^ar.*. r..'_-

Early in his career, ^ T h o u g h " -r" - l - ^ v "r ---^ ••
[FugardJ memorized a 'f: 'f^-"-^: ^--^ •',.-•'''••
script instead of putting it Afn4=r r ^ ' rr.V-gh:'% *;i~.l
to paper in order to keep £ ren"^-; J\. ̂ -'^ *™«h

^ ^ the ran of Hello ana Goodie , Fu-
government censors at gard v,-iii Betum h-m^nAtfy
ivjj, Qieveaftar to South Afrxa m order

y to paracpate in a tuitofjMnaidng
election process and to begin worts

ingly real result of that history. o n a n e w V&9-
"My mandate is to use my imag!- "At this point in rr.y life and ;r.
nation and dig into the lives of my my country's life I am facing a
characters." Fugard stressed "I whole new set of chailtng'::;. fu-
need to stay on that very specific gard saii This is a time when I
focus and trust that the dreaded can try VJ ttstwent nqneiC My
word 'universal' will look after it- country has taken Oti the most un-
self." imaginable a&veahiK potable hx

Fortunately, Fugard's work hiaj a nation. It's gone from t>.-;r,;; or,<-
proved universal on stages both in of the most notorious, repiuBtive
South Africa and internationally yx.ieti.es of thie 20tfa cenboy V,

e his wnting has proved a bf;ing on the point of i u i\r.\ one-
l tool with which to en- person, one-vote, \m>: democratic

courage social change. From the election. Everything />:*. of oon
time of his early Blood Knot, the spires \n make rm thnk that
first play in which a white actor maybe this ii a t ine that I ihould
and an African-American acf^r br.- more redden ttar. fve even
shared a stage in South Africa, Fu- been befae."
gard has used his art to dramatize ——
injustice and explore the bar-
ricades which maintain the politi-
cal status quo.

"Theater was and still is a vita!

HEUX) AND GOOOBTiT I

at MoCtrtSf TVif̂ at/o, 'ji

PrtncBtoi. IWvti i % $
80%.

nfems/
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Natasha's Stars

AIUES(Mafch21(oA|)ril 19) The
twg'.nning of ihf week may bring
miied signals but later, you are
imAliivt mJ efficient on the job.
Fnfnis and partners are supportive
ot \oiir best interests. This weekend,
some meet uith a romantic mtroduc-
tka through a co-worker.

TAURUS (April 20 to May 20)
Couples *ill be enjoying fun times
î gether now. New understandings
ire reached with losing ties. Recog-
nition comes from superiors. You
• a ) make spur-of-the-moment
plans far travel now. Some will take
up a new hobby. The weekend is
Itikr-aade for leisure and romance.

GEMINI (May 21 to June 20)
(Treatise types meet with commer-
cial chances for success this week.
You »re on the ball where domestic
and work interests are concerned.
Advisers are quite helpful. A
surprise gift may come from a rela-
tive Home decorating projects are
favoftd.

CANCER (June 21 to July 22)
You express yourself to good effect
this week. Creative interests and
dating are favored. A family member
helps out. Financial backing be-
comes available to you. A partner
has some exciting ideas to share with
you this week. Romance looks good
for the weekend

LEO (July 23 to Augay 22) This
i.s a good week for signing contracts
and reaching agreements with
oiSen You are ready now to make
important changes at home. Buying
and selling are favored. Try rwx to be
extravagant this weekend while

g
VIRGO (Augua 23 to September

22j Exercising initiative is favored
Ml week. Communicative skills ire
toptM* Opportunities for financial
BMM aru* in business. You may fed
a bit pawned on the job, but other-

wise, it's a week when things go very
much your way.

LIBRA (September 23 to October
22) A private discussion this week
bodes well for your financial inter-
ests. Behind-the-scenes moves arc
favored now. A family member is
intent on doing his or her own thing
which is just as well, as you would
like to have some time for yourself.

SCORPIO (October 23 to
November 21) You will be making
your mark socially this week Talks
with others arc stimulating. Home
developments are also favorable.
You will be contacted by someone
you haven't heard from in a while.

SAGITTARIUS (November 22 to
December 21) A project on the hack
burner gains new life this week
Business insights are on the money.
A friend is an inspiring and uplifting
influence. Research is a plus Your
social graces are an asset to you now
in your career

CAPRICORN (December 22 to
January 19) A raise, promotion, or
new job offer is likely for some of
you. A chance to make important
business progress comes now You
may find one friend a bn on edge, but
otherwise, you will success in ac-
complishing your goah

AQUARIUS (January 20 lo
February 18) Signing up for a course
of study now will lead to grcalcr
self-confidence. It's a goixl week tn
meet with business associates and
for scheduling job interviews You
may decide to invest in an art object
or antique this weekend

PISCES (February 19 la March
20) This week brings important
financial development1, and a vnsf
of inner peace. Couples are in agree
men! about mutual Interests Plans
for travel are in the works You may
be introduced to some new (riends by
a partner this week.

Cl»84 b» Kim K..".r.. SynH

CALL Starca^U
Is |it"r iniiiiili- • i!4 horn's n day! MM il I

Toutli Rone or Kolmv rli'JHi •
hitily - Monthly - Cotupatlbllliv Hon)*
tuf I lie: h|xikcil larol powerful •) • '"' "

TALK IJVIv
1^00-800-7837

litlroducitoii tocxplfll it cos l * • •" . ' ' ' • I I I

mm n <lny! Toucli lone or Roian I1

S[icak to Asiiolonci • I ami R' •'''
Mnt*i IK' lfiidBn''>ifOk*1

AViM.v.,niu.iM./i,..:

' H l
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Weekend
Dance

ALVIN AILEY
REPERTORY ENSEMBLE

H |i m. I eh 11,1, '
fllw.ml Nit'Ji Ihe.itrr, M.111I.111
Villley CuiMmunily Lollupe
Route '/H, North Bnindi
190H) 725-3120
•Modern dnncu troupe mimed for
its kite founder Aitulf, $13, M
mor cttwens an<1 stink-nK
$12 50.

NAI-NI CHEN
3 p.ni Sunday. Fob, 13
Union County Arts CftlHSf
1601 Irvine St , Railway
(908) 499-8226
•Dance troupe named tot it-, fai
wan born choreographer. Admis-
sion $15.

DANCE NETWORK
8 p.in Saturday, f-et). 5
theater in the Round, Sfflon Hall
University, South Orange
(201) 761-9098
•Prokofivv Suites. MochBnlca,
and Marissa, all by Sheila But-
termore: Some Restrict/on:, Ma/
Apply and Won't Crack. Chip,
Fade, of Pee/, both by Janet Don
forth. Admission $12

DAVID PARSONS
8 p.m. Tuesday, F-eD. B
Loree Dance Theater,
Rutgers Arts Center
bpman Dr., New Brunswick
(908) 932-7511
•Modern dance troupe whose
choreographer once danced
under Paul Taylor. Admission

3.11. <lr>counu available.

Auditions
ACT IV THEATRE COMPANY

f irr,t Unitarian Society
724 Park Ave., Plamhold
I00B) 757-7707
•Fw May production of Rumor1,.
Auditions at 1 p.m. Feb. 6; 7
P.m. tub. 9.10.

VILLAGERS THEATRE
4/ ' j DeMott Lane, Somerset
(908) 873-2710
•(-or spring production of Other
l'n(}filt!'rj Money. Open auditions
at 1 p.m. Feb. 5 Three men
!20s-40s. 50s-60s. 30s-50s)
and two women (20s-30s, 40s
60s): readings from the script.

Rehearsals
CENTRAL JERSEY
MASTER CHORALE

7:30 p.m. Monday
Arts Building, Raman Valley
Community College
Route 28, North Branch
1908)231-8813,218-8871
•Choral ensemble affiliated with
me college. Tenors and basses
especially.

CHORAL ART SOCIETY
OF NEW JERSEY

7:30 p.m. Sunday
Calvery Lutheran Church
108 Eastman St., Cranford

(908) 233-9478
•Union County chorus of varied
voices, from early Romantic to
more modem.

COMMUNITY CHORUS OF
THE HIGHLAND PARK TEMPLE

(908) 545-6482
•Specializing in Jewish choral
rnusrr; (folk, etftmc, liturgical). So-
pranos, tenors, and (especially)
basses needed. Call for an audi-
tion.

HOUNDS FOR HARMONY
7:45 p.m. Monday
f Iks lodge, 545 Pound Brook
Rd., Middlesex
'90S) 725-7035
•All-male chorus singing ftar-
bershop harmony.

GEORGE KRAUSS
MEMORIAL BAND

8 p.m. Tuesday, Feb. 8
Italian-American League, Ham-
ilton Blvd., South Piatnfietd
(908) 549-3889
•Traditional band that performs
in area parades and concerts

PHILOMUSICA
7:30 p.m. Monday
Unitarian Society, 176 Trees
Lane. East Brunswick
!908i 486-2847, 972-8070
•Chamber choir of all voices, te i
ors and basses especially reed-
ed. Auditions at 7 p.m. Feo 7.

RARITAN VALLEY CHORUS
7:30 p.m. Tuesday
Faith Lutheran Church
Amweli Rd., Nesfianic

(908)359-3771
•Mixed chorus of rnofe than 100
members.

SOMERSET VALLEY
ORCHESTRA

7:30 p.m. Thursday
Bound Brook High School
Route 28, Bound B'ook
(908) 722-0122
•Community Of chest/a with 50
members, most!/ from Sorr*rsfct
County.

SWEET ADELINES
Far Hills on Stage

7:30 p.m. Wednesday
Zioi Lutheran Church
Church St.OWwck
1908) 647-4483, 735-6170

Piscataway Chorus
? p r . .Vedr-.esday
Reformed Church
Mam St., SouVi Bcj id Brook
(908; 725-6178

Somerset Valley Chorus
715 p.rr Tuesday
Peoo^eCare CMtr, 120 Rnde'r*
Ave., Bn<)ge«ater
(908) 534-9748
• For «omen w*w erjoy smgrg.

cere'ice '^.esssiy
WESTF1ELD COMMUNITY
ORCHESTTU

7:30 p.m. Aecr*saay
Roose>«lt School
301 Clart St., Westfielo
(908) 322-5065
•Con-.:riu^t/-seor'.SGred orc^estr

Coming To Bridgewater
Friday February 18th

Call Mow For Reservations & Information

9O8658-3000I

Index of

Advertisers
Ajnerican Repertory Ballet.... 13

Appleton Productions 9

Boulevard Wholesale 9

Bridal Pages 20-23

Bridgewater Sports Arena 3

Chimney Rock Ice Rink 7

Cruise Holiday 11

Dad's Discount Store 11

Hilltop Crafts 7

Introductions 15-19

Kitchen Beautiful 11

Natasha's Stars 12

N.J. Symphony Orchestra 9

Ocean Explorers 7

Paper Mill Playhouse 9

Personally Yours 9

Restaurants 24-28

Union County Arts Conter 11

Union County Arts Center 13

Valentine Day's 2

Villatfo Bam Iheatre 13

Whitehouse Aquatics 11

Box Office 908-499-8226
1601 Irving Street, Rahway

NAI-NI CHEN
Dance Company

Sun., Feb. 13,3 P.M.

Tickets
All Seats $15

U N I O N C O U N T ? A R T S C E N T E R
AMERICAN
REPERTORY
B A I I I T
/Vt"1Sr.1')[>

THREE WORLD PREMIERES

Saturday, March 5 - > ^
State Theatre
New Brunswick • 8 00 p

JAZZ PARTY

BOX OFFICE 908-246-7469

Tickets Si5
JANUARY 14 thru

FEBRUARY 6

FRIDAY
and

SATURDAYS
8:30 PM

SUNDAYS
3:00 pm

by
DAVID

MAMET

with:
JOHN H1CKSON

TARA LANGELLA
MICHAEL HODSON

directed by

DOUG EATON

produced by
DENISE PERROTTE

&
IRIS GREEN

JAZZ PARTY!

Students & Senior Discounts available Fridays
and Sundays only, One Hour before Curtain

For Reservations Call: (908) 873-2710
Or send a check and self-addressed stamped envelope to:

Villagers Theatre
P.O. Box 6175

Somerset, N.| 08875-6175

Fetoaiarv 2-4. 1994 Forbes Newspapers Weekend Plus 13



Museums

Weekend

THE ART MUSEUM
PNno«ton IMvarafty

(600) 2S8-378S
Tuesday throutfi Saturday frorr
10a.m.-5 p.rrv. S jnd* fn>i-
1-5 p.m. Free aomssiorv Tous
of museum hi^ligits 5atjroa>
•t 2 p.m. vwtam Eurocwar
pamtmp, scutotun? ano oece-
ratr»« art fnyn 19t* arto 20tf
wntunes; also E*e-Coiurwia-
art *TO art of t*« ^-lencas-
•'•RelleeDons o( Venice. Pec

CUNTQN

56 Mam St . Ontw
(9081 735-4101
featjrai£ we Reo M
otfief artifacts of Mtf
Open aaA lescec:
ton 10 a.n>.-4 D —.. A M I S3
semen $1.50. cMoicr S I

MAKE HOUSE MUSEUM
602 West Front S< Par tac
(908i 755-5831
Colonial home Sun •- : * - £
ana cftronrtng >«e» jerse. - $ -
torv from Before ••xeo='3?'cf
to aftff tne CM" tar. 0o&- Sat-
urday * w - 2-4 - — M M sr-
TOSsaribr memoes. Sor-
•nemoer aarrosso"- aoja SI
cMkwfree

B> Sa-n G*3f\ M 6-Apn: J.
5-7

MORRIS MjrSFVM
6 Nomanav
Momsw»"
(201: 53S-04S1

10 a - . -So.oi..

so-, aours $4, senor Mire^i
it)

t, ~vOf Tars.

tvtrc 3" nsecs r \%

MUSEUM OF EARLY
TCAOCS AND CRAFTS

Vffsts Oc«keot Vr^ts *-'.*•

i V*;

NEWARK MUSHJM
-9 \S'.*ŝ  "«r^" S:

5i-ae"S .vf' i.»'

• Ot ."Vt'1 K k N • S

pum -ss- IC DM S"
DR. »1LU»M RO&INSON
PLW*T»TW( HOUSE

sCS 5S1-3081

•201: tn-aaa
r ne 1ST a

IMMP HMi •

a - J j - 5.

Si zvav SI

j TRWLSMX M»TVRE
I V*D SCtE?*Cf CENTER

^-lej i.? i v M M •"•.

: VOORHEES rtMWEKU

— 3̂ Li T-̂ - S"'
neon r ; ™" •"•

c o * & ̂ .ss*- <>•".

Greats."!
GREAT SWAMP OUTDOOR
EDUCATION CENTER

HJ. CWLOKEJrS MUSEUM

BOS 635-6629
Ooen ew?\ 3a> *•:
4:30 u Ree

alleries
i ;as» 3 r>.« -re i

gne arc -one exiO'S *D-
:; " t̂jn" Coe* ei<£r* sa> *-

•no«» sac a M M
2 o.^. Sa^j'Sa* .

4:3G s . - . =ec 9
MACCUUOCHHAU

45MaC<X*ccr i <

• '2C1 5^-24.;-:
-iistcnca — jse^- :

Gwi«) :ou-s 5. sco;.
i c - « i o r S3 - S : J

• cicra 54. =ec 6

NJ. HISTORICAL SOCIET*

- - i - s •

KE* JERSEir ST4TE

OLD 3ASB».S « - S- . W
r.a-3."' 5: "-sntB" n w w wrrs CESI^

Breakthrough I, a mixed-media collage by Susan Dry Boynton, art
director and a teacher at the Printmaking Council of New Jersey, is
part of her "Paperworks: Personal Receipts" exhibit running
ihrougti Feb. 24 at the Kent Place School Gallery in Summit.

iirruRHoust
1281 * « r B= - iza
•308. 4S3-a3ci

vw

txtion of * •-
days. Oper

IHOOLESEX COUNTY MUSEUM
:om*iut Low H O U M

908; 745-417-
Da*> 'SKSO» 'Ac ; ; • » - ; Se:
--:». ton W : ~ '-^-. K-
missor.

(mXER-CORV HOUSE

908, 232-1776
carw<juse i w . - :"-'. ;-
• a /vest FVetcs gl £ M M •
town O w Sindn tan I -

•Mov. cor was :oi '*c - ".:
loniai t>mes RM B

"IOWCUUR AIT MUSEUM
3 SoutT t/!X,-5 - ^.e

•201, 746-5555
"jesaay, Mec'esca... ;-c=..
aid SMHBtoj <--.~ -'. i ~ •-.
p.m.. Sunday a"- *".->:5.
from 1-5 D "•. FlM ac~ M Or
'or n-te-r-.ttefs Mon-mgfnoar ac-
Tiiisior: aau.a $4 se- y :- •
zers anc stjdents S2 ;- w
unaer 18 free. F'ee bz~ H v
fof an on Sat̂ rsa;.
•Designs for a fjtu^e - .«; . - -
conceweel By' . . 's:: . ' r :
Tec'-.oioa st^e-: : =;:
M a d '.2 Gc tf) -a- M
fun Fes. 6. w«puor •-
7 p.m. Fe& 5.
• r ju»ooor JnWffllWWin of (

CJRCUGALiEFr

90S £36-771:

'•TA JEPSFf CthTEB
F&P VISUAL. *PTS

MKES

908 257-4340
j j * ' 3y aopomtmeit only
• V.."ter AonOer 1994."
-.' - '« SCj'c'OfS. V.tojgi April

RARITA.N VALLEY
COMMUNITY COLLEGE

\ RIDER COLLEGE
Student C«nter Gallery

609 B06-532S

--.-.' 2 p.m.»nd6-8on :-

••'ai"''gr. a--; 'Mir'};. •,,

SOMERSET COUNTY
ADMINISTRATION BUILDING

"/> . 23] T.VJ

• / . :• • •

908 521

'Betty Boop will appear 'in person' (cos-
1 tume character) at Circle Gallery in Wood-
' bridge Center Saturday to open an exhibit
. and sale of lithographs ano original produc-

tion cells from the classic cartoon series.
The exhibit will continue throuah Feb. 28.

- ippo

27 VUUSl H>

II J M5IGME0 CRA

SWAIN GALLERIES
rO3WMchunf A M P M
(9061 r"Sfl : rO7

i Union County f.rjtii-pi;

W^.o, Feb. 4-Marcli 1 Recep-

tion at 7 30 c •'• Feb. H

WATCHUNG ARTS CENTER

18 Stirtng P? Watchung

908i 753-0190
Daily Je>ce5! Sal «lay) 'ram 1-
4 p.m. t>e^ -3r^r'
•Three irttfts B i I I
through Fet 2" Reception at
1 p.m. Feb 6

Stargazing
NEW JERSEY STATE MUSEUM

2 0 ! /I'-' Stati ' FrentO'

, . . , . . > - i , • • < Hi I n

RAHITAN VALIF V

COMMUNITY COLLEOI

ROUU28 No a •

IHAI ISIOI r iAIi ,

ANO SMI Nf.l '.

I. ,<• M i I i
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1004

60 /'/«> li part of r'nrbn Nrwipepen' ltittmlmlumi. It II
mttndtd tor ute liy people looking for other people with
whom It ntablish relationships tor more information
plena all /-*00-Sfv-W9S.

ATTRACTIVE, WARM, PETITE FEMALE
I am a very swmt, widowed, Jewish female In my
sixties. I am intelligent and a lot of fun to be with!
Communication is very important to me. My Interests
mo theater, traveling, and enjoying each others com-
pany (and misery). I would like to meet a single
Widower male, Jewish, 60-73, who Is physically and
mentally healthy, sincere, and has a great sense of
humor. I live in Hudson County. Please reply oxt
3618.
THIS ADVERTISER HA8 ALSO CHOSEN TO RE-
CEIVE MAIL PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX M i l , FORBES NEWS
PAPERS, PO BOX Mi, SOMERVILLE, NJ 06176.

ITAUAN AMERICAN WIDOW
I would love to meet Mr. Right, (Age: SO-early 70s.) If
you love to socialize, go out to dinner, visit the shore,
go on long walks and generally KEEP BUSY-1 would
LOVE to meet you! Please reply ext. 4165.
THIS ADVERTISER PREFERS TO RECEIVE MAIL.
PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO TO: INTRO-
DUCTIONS BOX 4165, FORBES NEWSPAPERS, PO
BOX 699, SOMERVILLE, NJ 08876.

LINEAR DIVORCED WHITE FEMALE
Late 50's, active, employed, seeking single divorced
white lenult (linear only) in Metuchen or Edison,
but not confined to that area, interested in fitness
exercising, crafts, flea marketing, day excursions,
movies, local theater and general socializing. Please
sail Ext. 4300.

SINGLE WHITE WIDOWED FEMALE-
70, interested in SWM, 65-70, who likes slow
dancing, bus trips, picnics, movies, etc. Ext. 4340
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RE-
CEIVE MAIL. PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4340, FORBES NEWS
PAPERS, PO BOX 699, SOMERVILLE, NJ 08876.

SINGLE, WHITE, WIDOWEO FEMALE
Early 60's, interested in SWM, middle 60's, who likes
old movies, good cooking, bus trips, dancing, long
walks or just hanging out. Ext. 4574.
THIS ADVERTISER HAS CHOSEN TO RECEIVE
MAIL. PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO TO: IN-
TRODUCTIONS BOX 4574, FORBES NEWSPAPERS,
PO BOX 699, SOMERVILLE. NJ 0M76.

SWDF-
60 plus, good looking with a sense of humor. Inter-
ested in a single, white, affectionate male, 62-70 who
enjoys dancing, dining out, good conversation. I live
in the Clark, Westfield area.
THIS ADVERTISER HAS CHOSEN TO RECEIVE
MAIL PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO TO: IN-
TRODUCTIONS BOX 4627, FORBES NEWSPAPERS,
PO BOX 69*, SOMERVILLE, NJ, 08876.

VERY GOOD LOOKING,
Happy, intelligent, enthusiastic Swedish woman with
great sense ol humor. Loves lite, cooking, people.
animals & occasional cocktail. Dining out & much
more. Would like to meet someone similar. NS. be-
tween 63 & 73. Please roply exl. 4381.

1005
Business Contacts

NEED A COMPUTER SYSTEM- or help with your
PC, givo us a call! We'll givo you Iho lowest price and
a Iroe ostlmate. Ploaso call oxt 4630.

LOOKING FOR EXPERIENCED TRAVEL AGENT-
interested in becoming a business partner in an ex-
panding travel agency branch. Additional training
provided at no cojt to right person. Pleas** call Exf
4518.

Batmen OntSCtt li a new clamficalion and it pirt of
l-orbei Nev/tpapen' Introductions. It it intended for ute
by people looking for other people with whom to Wilful
bmmr,: tor more info fir aw call l-S0Q-fS9-949!

PERSONAL COMPUTER EXPERT-
willing to help you with your computer problems. I
can help you decide which computer and software is
best. IM me be your personal "in-house" consultant
for all your computing needs. PLEASE CALL EXT.

10M
Pmrtmn

U-VR. OLD MALE
Looking for • woman exercise partner for wttend* A
•ves No particular age. Pis call ext. 4556.
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RE-
CEIVE MAIL PLEASE SEND LETTER AM) PHOTO
TO: WTRODUCnONS BOX 4SS6, FORBES NEWS-
PAPERS, PO BOX « M , SOMERVILLE, NJ MC76.

Middle aged women seeks 45-55 yr oM lemalee inter-
•tted in walking as weii as other light exercises
Would also enjoy movies, shopping, etc. Ejrt. 4618.

liy Jnlroauctions rorfrvrJ}
Goahead. Trylntroductions". trs easy and rewardng. Justlouthecouponbelowandvwl

traveling companion .exercse partner or gameplayer
Whtnever you needJ truly thoughtful gift,

And just for fun, well enter your
coupon in a contest for a customized p

-Who Am IT gift basket Its specially " tdUUStJC
designed from the ad description you
write about yourself, by Fantastic Baskets
& Creative Containers. Imagine what
goodies vtx/d find in your basket

Colonia l Vi l lage Shopping Center

(908)321-5008 Route27&ParsonageRoad

1-(800)7BASK1T EDISON, NJ

Please limit ad to 4 lines - 45 characters per line.
It you choose to use the 900-line only, your ad is free. To have letters and

photos forwarded to you, the ad costs is $1 per line, per week.

Name

Address_

Town _Siaie_

Phone #_
Mail to: Forbes Newspapers Classifieds, Introductions. P.O. Box 699.44 Veteran's
Memorial Dr. East, Somerville, NJ 08876 For questions, cat 1 -800-559-9495.

Grty those sending in Introduction" coupons are eligible. Drawing deadline: March 7th.

DWF-
Protesslonai, 46, new to Metuchen area seeks other
Females interested in walking as well as other light
exercise. Would also enjoy movtet, concerts, shop-
ping, etc. Listen to Voice Mail tor more Info. Pleese
call exiirmon 4494.

Exercite Partners it p*n of Forbes Newtptpen* Introduc-
tion*. It it intended for ute by people looking for other
people With inborn to exercite or pUy toons. Far more
information please all l-800-fW-949i.

1007

MobbyttU

ATTENTION: K N T C PLAYERSI
Y*s...ttiis is not a misprint. There we so few of us. If
you play Pente or anyone you know of play* Pw**-
plaase give me a call. (PS. Robin Thompson, if you
reed tWs, pleeae cailll) Pl«»se r»pty art. 4173,

CfttMAGE P I A Y B M
Wt'ars looking lor criobage ptatyen Interest*) In
forming a group to promote ragularty scheduled
games in the Bridgewatsr/Somemtlte erea Can art.
4227

Game Players & Hobbyist* it part of Fortes Sempmpert'
Introduction!. It is intended for use by people lookmjr for
other peopU with whom to play gawus or enjoy HoGnet.
For more information please call U80G'fS9-949S.

LOOKING FOR MAHJONGG G A M E -
Would Ike to play Mahjongg once a week, with a
friendly group for fun in S. P ainfieM or surrounding
area, if interested please call ext.4708.

MALE DANCE PARTNER WANTED- Pretty Chinese
prof., shapety. 5 4 ' 45 yr. old., looks 30ish, toofcinfi
tor a dependable, handsome, N S , well educated,
tall. 30*1-. tooting SWM. You nave to be an exc. Ball
Room dancer, w/good postu/e, rwar New BnmswicK
araa, and heatthy enough to dance me night away.
Please catl Ext 4756

MOOCL RAHMOADCRS WANTED-
HO and N scale dub with large layout getting much
bigger. The Model Raivoad Club Inc. has begun a
major expansion of the Club's building a railroads.
Anyone from beginner to expert welcome to join. 15
and oMer. please. Please call ext. 4541.

WANTED FEMALE DANCE PARTNER-
For Ballroom & Latin Dance Bronze 2 of 3 level,
Tues. S Fri. eves. 56-5 8, 115-135 lbs. age 35-45. I
am 6 3, It. s— hair, Blue eyes. 190 lbs. Please call
Ext. 4526.

1009

HI— SWF 52. retired wants to explore new places w/
an adventurous, down to earth, considerate male, at
the very least I need a good friend to start with. I am
slim, attractive, personable, easy going, adventurous
affectionate. & canng. I am not opposed to female
replies, strictly on a friendship basis. There are so
many good things to share with a person of similar
interests. I am not interested in a selfish or demand-
ing individual or anyone that has nothing better to do
at the moment than to answer this ad. I'm sorry if I'm
being so blunt, but why should we waste our time,
it s really valuable. Please reply to Ext. 4539. THIS
ADVERTISE* HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RECEIVE
MAIL. Please send letter to: Introductions Box
4539, SFortea Na«r«papir«, PO Box 6 M . Sorrier-
vtlle, NJ 08*76.

TO PLACE A FREE AD
1 -800-559-9495

1 Tako some time to write down some
characteristics nbout yourself, and your
preferences about the typo ol person you
would like to meet.

2 You DM DllOt your FREE introductions i d
lust by culling 1 800 559 9495 Our
spocinlly'tralhnd stntf will holp you Any
parionii Informitlon w<> m«y rsqutti win
bo kopt strictly confidential.

3 Deadline to place your FREE introductions
ad is Friday by 5 pm. Your ad will run for
six wooks and can bo ronowod at any
time

4. To retrieve your messages, call
1 -900-226-1000 and tallow the vok» prompts
for advertisers The cost is $2.00 per minute

CUSTOMER SERVICE: 1-800-559-9495

TO ANSWER AN AD
1 -9OO-Z26-1 OO3

$2 FOR THE FIRST MINUTE, $2 FOR EA. ADDTL. MINUTE

BOX RENTAL1. Note the extension nurttbers at the end of the
ads you would Hike to ansvwr.

2. To respond by phone call 1-900-226-1003
(torn a Tguc*i-Tone phone and loBow the
voice prompts and record your messages.
The cost is $2.00 per minute. You must be
18 years or dder to use this 900 line.

For acKwtisers who would like the option of receiving
met responses in addition to voice responses, you
can rent a mai box for *5 per week. Box rentals must
he paid in advance before receiving your responses
To respond by mail, look fcr ads t n t are speciaty
moked in BOLD PRINT. Mail received for acVertsen
who have not requested rraJ boxre w i no* be
torwwded

introductions Is o«x>-raUx1 S>y fort ies N M W P * falfltl fcf MdQ*. Of another classical music

;y?rs, 44 Veterans Memorial Dr. F., Somervillo,
NJ O037G. forbor. Ntiw;(5n|V)fs' Introductions i .
iwy to irioet p(KT()lB, i n d n fc'snnis pnrtrw, n

iwr. Whntevor yaw interests, you should be
,Wo to tiivi sonioono to sfvinp ttwni. I^OTOnil

nwil messages nmy

not cofiUiin Imajpga that is CA«rtiy soxuai,
sugqc3tiv<B and-'Or ofSensiv>9 to the general
publa The Piiblishci reserves the right to reject
any ad. This publication assumes nc

fy or liability lor the content or reply
o. .1 persc«-": advertisement. You must be 18
years or o<^. < fo use ttiis service.
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Central New Jersey's Best Choice For Meeting Someone Close To Home
Traveling Companions is part of Forbes Sewspapen' In-
troductions. It is intended for use by people looking for
other people vntb whom to travel, for mort information
please call 1-8OO-S59-9495.

1010

SWM— 27, 5 9 . long blortde hair, blue eyes, physi-
cally tit, sincere, honest and caring. Enjoys working
out, beach, movies, dining out. music, also loves
children. Seeking a SWF 25-35 who has the same
interests for friendship or possible relationship. Drug
and disease free. Ext 4631.

27 YEAR OLD-
AttractJve fat chick. Under 300. but over 200 lbs. I
have green eyes & brown hatr. I'm looking for a
sincere, warm-hearted, tun-ioving SWM 25-35- who is
not married but employed. I like to play pool, go to
movies, read & fish. I like to spoil & be spotted
Serious only respond! Please reply ext 3602.

7 WORDS-
Compassionate, stubborn, loyal, intense, honest, ro-
mantic, unattached. 36 yr old SWM is trying to elimi-
nate the seventh of these self descriptive words Tm
a writer teacner: love the Arts, fieamkts, tenn<s. play-
ing guitar, acting. Mark Twain, and the MupseTS.
Seeking SF. 30-40. w/ some common land some un-
common) interests. What are your 7 woros? Call or.
better still, will respond w photo (optional) if you
send note & photo to box 4616.
THIS ADVERTISER HAS CHOSEN TO RECEIVE
MAIL. PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO TO: IN-
TRODUCTIONS BOX 4616. FORBES NEWSPAPERS.
PO BOX 699. S0MERV1UE. NJ 08876.

A PIRATES LOOKS. A SEERS EYES, A HEALERS
HEART, A MAN;
Swordsman, singer, wr-ter. poet. bu:!der com c. He-
trunner. historian, ana artist- with a taste for Gothic
elegance seeks a Valkyne intellectual in her 20 s w i r
a goofy streak, who s cynical facade sfvetds a ro-
mantic soul. PLEASE REPLY TO EXT«4962.

A PRETTY, BLONDE FORMER MODEL
who is very leminine. vivacious, attractive great
shape, intelligent, educated confident, s-ce'e. on-
going, spontaneous. 50, 5 6 ' with MMtfOMl 'egs
and a sense of humor io match seeks tali, hand-
some, professional, not over 55. tor love and mar-
riage. Do you like candle-<rt dinners, champagne
holding hands, hugs, quiet evenings a home, the
beach, tans, romance? I adore formal at*, re. but fa-
vorite is well worn jeans. You are emotionaiiy avail-
able with no hang-ups. financially secure, honest
sincere, a nonsmoker, and sincerely aesire speeding
the rest of your life wrth someone you love P'ease
reply ext. 4704.

AAA- ASSERTIVE, ATTRACTIVE, ADVENTUROUS
37 yr old, educated & sucessfui 0WM. 5 9 , '70 iss .
sandy hair, seeks younger, slim, attractive, demure
female for LTR & family, with take charge kind of
man. Please call ext.4297.

ALONE & BORED IN ISEUN -
DJPM seeks 45- female who is slim, attractive and
fun to be with. Must have sense of hurr.o'. I am 5 t8'
145 lbs., with brown hair and b!ue eyes Let s M L
Pis cal'ext. 4562.

ANNOUCING MS. RIGHT! DWPF
44, 5'7", trim, Redhead. Somerset Wh area, atvac-
tive, successful, relaxed, educated, articulate. Inan-
cially & emotionally secure, at times- down right witty.
Looking for a tall and or big man- with ra'ch'f ig
ad|ectives (see above)- to enjoy me. 2 lively sons, a
full and comfortable life. All travel, sports & ir-erests
cheerfully entrained, please call ext.4651

ARE YOU LOOKING FOR ONE GOOD SINGLE
WHITE FEMALE?
Your search ends here if you are a tall SWM, 30-40
years old who enjoys dancing movies and dining out
ext. 4708.

ATTACHED MALE— non-smoking prof. ear!y 40's
physically fit. seeks WF for friendship
THIS ADVERTISER HAS CHOSEN TO RECEIVE
MAIL ONLY. THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHO-
SEN TO RECEIVE MAIL. PLEASE SEND LETTER
AND PHOTO TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4597.
FORBES NEWSPAPERS, PO BOX 699, SOMER-
VILLE, NJ 08876.

ATTENTION! In search of very attractive SWF at New-
ark Northwest Airlines, gate 42 Christmas morning.
Your wore gold bracelets and yellow cap with
"Tommy". Please call, I'd like to meet you. THIS
ADVERTISER HAS CHOSEN TO RECEIVES PHONE
CALLS. RESPOND TO EXT.4596

ATTRACTIVE DWF-
Brunette, sexy, good figure, 5'5 ", 115 lbs., young 40,
Mother, very fun-loving, sweet & compasionate, good
sense of humor. I am looking for a Gentleman- 35-55
yrs old, who is a finacially secure professional, sweet
and sensitive. Looking for a friendship that can blos-
som imo more. Pis. call ext. 4757

ATTRACTIVE FIT FUN SWM
Very handsome, athletic, smart, well educated, open
& honest, caring, sensual, romantic. S stable, non-
smoker, non-dnnker who loves life and enjoys travel
movies & plays, dancing & dining, the beach, sun-
sets, tennis, photography, music, comedy dubs,
trading back rubs, exercise, laughter, and affection
I'm seeking a THIN NON SMOKER SWF 24-34 who
loves lite and would enjoy sharing fun times, good
friendship, and eventually a great relationship that
includes understanding, a sof'd marriage., and family.
Ext. 4951.
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RE-
CEIVE MAIL. PLEASE SEND LETTER AND RECENT
PHOTO TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4951. FORBES
NEWSPAPERS. PO BOX 699. SOMERVILLE. NJ
08876,

ATTRACTIVE PROFESSIONAL MALE-
Successful. f.nancia'y secure STscker. dean, at-
tached, affectionate, open minded, fun-loving see>,s
single female 18-30 for discrete friendship, fun. good
conversation and eompamons^.p to go out to duos
movies, ciirung out. NYC. AC. amusement parks a^S
to share e-,-c_T-e>-: :' 'e •- ;e--s'a V-s! re - e a : - \
and free of a;c ct ;•-
THIS ADVERTISER HAS CHOSEN TO ALSO RE-
CEIVE MAIL. PLEASE SEND YOUR LETTER TO: IN-
TRODUCTIONS BOX 4594, FORBES NEWSPAPERS,
PO BOX 699. SOMERVILLE. NJ O8376.

ATTRACTIVE SINGLE WHITE FEMALE -
4sfiB-o-.ce 3-ee- e.es a t e - ! s : . : : • : • = , : _ - ; = •
Sincere i se - s ' . e E-c.s fa .e -=:_•£ T - - : : _ :
r=--~; —:• es -_=: s:-is::-si::v:;:".t '-

ATTRACTIVE SWM. 34
5c-ce •"= • 5 .e-eyes ser, r,~ :
= - ; ' . : ' =.g-s See* - ; . » ' , = - • =
5 --;-ss: se-'st ie : = • - : = - : ="?

ATTRACTIVE WHITE MALE-
45. meat1-, = - : ce"e-:.s -
'zn r - . : .a. • c-«"e'
Pease -ecy sc ' S :

— s"ess-".;s -e-3'.D-5-c

ate r-'C-es: ' . S i : s=a=-e ' • « S.'.W ge- :e-s- . •.;
esta6.s- ' 'e -cs- .o ECSSE-S az " • ; - " = PLEASE
CALL EXT 4754.
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RE-
CIEVE MAIL INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4754. FORBES
NEWSPAPERS, PO BOX 699. SOMERVILLE 0S876

BEAUTIFUL PROFESSIONAL
f o r c e d Je*'S" Ga,. 5 5 S - -i • " *=•—
outgoes & sense o! r>-jr-or Se^'s "ve%"% ;•-.-
'estie^a G - ; * • - ; ••% a ' ce p * ' s c 'v 'c-e.-e- ?-sp-
'•q car -.3 4 * .~ PLEASE REPLY TO EXT. 3325

BEING SINGLE IS NEW TO ME..
ita 1 m sca-ed "c oea:*> ' • ' " r ; • 5 s "-« ',-zi i\
out there- so why am I dotng this?.. I guess I'm lonely
and I nets a '•,%~c: Sz • c ' - ' - - "-• '-"*' Leege* z".
:~" *c ' -5 ce'scra s .'.-OA ~'e#e " - 5 * _e i~~'s"
•0 pages '- • S- rzn cc~e '- = - • ' - - one real
person? - a slngte whrte male. 43, ; V ii'- '-.'-

BROWN EYED GIRL-
16 seeks the same Blue. Gre*n, speckled eyes also
welcome I enjoy sunsets on the batch. Softball, run-
ning football, reading Maupm t King, nwvies. quiot
e^enmas at home & my cal Id like Io hear from A
GWF 25-35 who enjoys th(s and not*, fa tnendship
or possible relationship. Please call E>1 4535.

CARING. FUN-LOVING,
Affectionate. M, finacially secuie. m.i!uer SWPM, 3-,
seeks ISO S DWF. I want .1 nee hearty LTR wan
lenest woman willing to give of he'seit to shaie her
':fes adventures & miMtaventurw. lm 5 8. N S. N
drjg user, college grad looking for same If this
sounds good to you cleasf ca'i e»t 461J

CARING, HIGHLY EDUCATED. DBM
37. 5 11. 1?0 !fcs E~joys t'avet'ng movies, exotic
peaces, a.'l krrvds of music and musical instruments
Very athletic, loves hMMl and exe'Cise Would like to

or div. Asian female tor friendship to
Cuitu'e. and for possible relationship

P:ease C3 . e>i 4611

COLLEGE GRAD
25-yr e'e S.V *!•.; e"o>s scons muS'C & movies &
•M IhOft (MklM SJF. 20-25. * i tn similar interests
P'iease ca ' E»te"S:;-i 4325

COWBOY WANTED
= , t e a . ' . ' - . cc-cac :_s t o i c e I n a-lockin' for a

: „ > * - : : . e s : : 3 - : 9 i r- ,-s: ceg rr,-.n' but I reckon
i n ;o-"-a »e 'ea: g ; M reâ  soc~7This fun lovin' ga!
s 5* 5 " * ; • 3 ceat s-aoe 2 " - c^te as a button
i~z ~3S 3 -s-*.er"- 'z' a :a ta" terr(''c cowboy
A~o :.es So::s a - : ea-s a^3 s ;oskin' ttie the
• - : ; ' - °a;e :a . 6»- - ; - :

DANCE PARTNER WAKfTED-
" : CS-CT !-e - , s ' e Z s : : 3 cac« a-d ~ , feet can t
«ee? s: .'1 -3 ' : teac" a S DWF under 45. 5 5 or
:a er a " - '." " •*•:- c re r : e c-t - : ' . a "ecessity 1 m
a SAM 39 s ~ 6 ' . '65 ^s c c ^ - - a ' & eyes
"3"-c-_; _D 'o j " _:"'s re ' Aee- Pease ca!i ext

DEAR TALL SMART. SINGLE AND HANDSOME,

"e2 - • 2C«e"'-'C-s =~z ' - : ' '9 ^e a man wth a
: - e j - 55-se ; ' ' . - ; • -..gjes 33*1 to eann. and

•- -,- ••z~ ' - = ; - -5 " . ge" ••; zv, - the «oods. 1'
,z-'-i zcfz •:• Z'z,Z'nh-z\ -eep looking. If
you'll : : • • : ' : • a : e - . "5 ,• attractr/e sincere
* > c a ~ * ; ^2,e a r ; a " . " S " ; •••'"" tease 'esDondto

THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RE-
CEIVE MAIL PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 3S04. FORBES NEWS-
PAPERS. PO BOX 699, SOMERVILLE. NJ 08876.

DETERMINED TO FIND ONE NICE GUY- not look-
-•5 '-.- s'trec •,--<•- S - ~ o Me-SWF. wee'cnair. Brn

-a - 5 -V ' . - je^snde^' active
b '^'J csfnations

" ' . uniWw. ISO
;nest. sincere, out-
nd n*nwt Please

Ml/active, HI, wit?/
'-'J j^r ' j ' r of r .TV,'
,-. tC' ": OUt, OUt-

,*•;„',. ',•.« ' !- '*-' '.<",. v'. ' ' • ' ; / . , ( . .°^, '' 'I -.'•>••••* 'J '•%•-.-•.- p -..': KM Lord PIV can Exi.

M r r e a - ' - " ^ . r a~' - ' : ; i- -' " • ' ; ' ' " ' E s ' ' z'«' 4 5 8 9 '

":;,„ V".- . r r , ' .^ ;;.?. ~,'.~: : ,' ?.?-/,J,\ THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RE-
wsman * « » ' " ' e - * a '» >-"r/• 4 ' f 7 " ' ' CEIVE MAIL. PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
woman K-.ase a .e - ••_______-__; -J T 0 ; |t<TRODUCTIONS BOX 4569. FORBES NEWS-
BLACK SINGLE FEMALE- 2v '. 7 " S"-sv •<-. PAPERS. PO BOX 6»9. SOMERVILLE, NJ 08876.
calm naiured. d w to t 5 ^ r r -^e ' " ' -&c 4 '. " . e ' t
Non-smcirer or 5 " ^ ^ - <.-_,-.-,2 .= -6 i ' . ' / ••6'fesrs DISCRETE ATTACHED MALE
are indoor ojtdocr a c . . ' s i mr"} 'a.i t ^ t o / e d ta a- So." ' . - :, ' ; / c ; ' . .• .•(••/ ; ',*,'i.-r Seet'm'j fi.-
SBM'SHM 25-35 « ss-e r.'eres's «"o « • ; •%% 5 ' s i 5%<''j '•;• >.-. ;<:••.•'.- * ' . - V ,-,i r,c, o.v.ron.
good friend whom he can spend -, .4 ' / 1 - '.- *. •- i - r ; - ;• . ' ; i c - i ta i t ••*'.- '••: •- >: '!-.• ••••. •;•„•.•. ymrn.
Please ca : E/1 4537 partawt. n — f t* E'' 4956

BLONDE i BEAUTIFUL- ^ " " ^ B\T.) f *!",** '.,., ,„
I'm not. A single female 36. p t v e wdmar/, proper- " y<li"i '•••y- • ' • ' ; retpecnu •. >.-.J-I put Wack
tionate, MS, unpretentious! mS spoken, M M S M , T:,''?"**"..,I '....",,.'.','' i',' ••,'' ' ; ' i " ' " • ' " :

caring, honest, m!o the Simple pieasures of ife. sum- ', ' ! - ' ; ' ;_ ' j ' ; '•_•;';'„' * ' ' ; , ','.', , ' ' : ' , ^ " ' ^" ) l a l" j n* r i lP
mer breezes, autumn toM9*, Chnsimas lights 4 '"' '•'"•'''•• "'•"•'•'••'••• ' ' ' " ' "•
spring blossorr.s. Seeking compatible prof., educated i H n ' F ' '',4 'Ufrfic.^'MAii nwi v
gentleman to add a spark of mag.c (or more, to the ^ ° | E

R
H

S
 T

T ° 0 . R I 5 T 4 .,5 L O SBFS
masons. Non-smoker, dean cut, & no drugs EX j j S l o S 6 « ! S

EOMERV!LLE°N!U

THIS ADVERTISER HAS CHOSEN TO RECEIVE n iuno r rn WUITF « U I I c
MAIL. PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO TO: IN- S o s f S r^u I T r" , ;, • r ,. »• •, M- n . . .,
TR0DUCTIONS BOX 4624, FORBES NEWSPAPERS, i i . t A ^ \ .,., "• . 1. , UI

U, .. , . i . 7 '

PO BOX 699 SOMERVILLE, NJ 08876. £.'• "* ,f/V *'/y/, , * , yiZf^Z wlT<A
BORN AGAIN humor BMtdng handfonw 6'1O Io «'2 '11 firianr.iaiiy
SV/F, 34, attractive, Prof woman, looking for 3 SWC ie'-ure, S/DWM 4',-4<J « " . >•: '.ontujijril eon*iiive, i'i-
Gentleman, who is strong in his walk wAhe Lord, mantic, honfesi A i i r-1 10 t-^M'J ;I laMmrj rijlaiirjn&hip
Please write & incld. photo, Alcohol".^ drurj u:<:'f: ' j a ' i w w t huad rjarrujrj n*iirj
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RE- I t * app1/ Please reply E*1. 452B.
CEIVE MAIL. PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RF.
(OPTIONAL) TO: INTRODUCTIONS, BOX 3623, CEIVE MAIL. PLEASE SEND LETTER TO: INTRO-
FORBES NEWSPAPERS, PO BOX 699, SOMER- DUCTIONS, BOX 4528, V..FORHES NEWSPAPFR!.
VILLE, NJ, 08876 P.O. BOX 699, SOMERVILLE, NJ 08876.

DIVORCED FEMALE
Big blue eyes, blonde, 40-somelhing, pretty, nice,
interesting life, hardwoikor, successful career and a
good friend. Looking lor an intelligent, kind, educated
inan tor companionship and tun and whatever devel-
ops Love black tie, tho beach, boats, hikos, explor-
ing, adventuie, museums and Brlgantine. Please call
E<t 3049.

DIVORCED JEWISH MALE—
43, handsome, lit, youthful, romantic stand-up guy.
self-employed professional likes NYC. sports and
dancing. In search of single, divorced or widowed
female to 5 4 attractive strong financial position lor
romance and long-term relationship. Please call ext.
4914
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RE-
CEIVE MAIL. PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
TO' INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4914. FORBES NEWS-
PAPERS. PO BOX 699, SOMERVILLE. NJ 08876.

DIVORCED WHITE FEMALE-
Mid 40s. prof. voluptuous, fit seeks non-smoking
gentleman over 35 tor friendship & possible long
term relationship. I en.oy hiking, bike riding, camp-
ing, folk & 60's music, dogs. cats, books & travel
anywhere. Please reply Ext, 4530.

DIVORCED WHITE FEMALE
43 slim, attractive seeking single/divorced white
male- 38-48. trim and good looking, who is phsically
and emotionally free Io build a relationship with the
right women if he were to find her., and also have
time for fun, dancing, dining and |ust being with
someone special Please reply ext. 4166.

DIVORCED WHITE FEMALE
43, attractive. 125 lbs, Greek-American, with old-
fashioned values, in search of a Greek or Greek-
American man between ages 45-57 Financially and
emotionally secure with fami'y oriented values for
long term relationshipmarnage. Only serious inquir-
ies Pleasereplye£________2

DIVORCED WHITE FEMALE-
Small, professional. 40ish (looks and feels younger!).
BtM flea markets, movies, swimming, reading, kids
and dogs Would like real friendship and fun with
honest, considerate, affectionate, monogamous. SIN-
GLE BLACK MALE (with sense of humor). No drugs,
drinkers or smokers Please call Ext. 4583.

DIVORCED WHITE MALE
57, 5 11 successful, financially secure, good looking
seeks naturally attractive woman 41 to 59 up to 6
'or long term relationship. Athletic, business interest,
politician, physician, stewardess. Socialite a plus.
Ext 4489
THIS ADVERTISER HAS CHOSEN TO RECEIVE
MAIL. PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO TO: IN-
TRODUCTIONS BOX 4489, FORBES NEWSPAPERS,
PO BOX 699, SOMERVILLE. NJ 08876.

DIVORCED WHITE MALE
60 professional. vefy act've. tit. & financially stable.
An average man- no drinking or drugs, but I smoke
looking for SWF slim, 28-43, needing a nice emo-
tional start in life who hkos to be spoiled and knows
how 10 spoil in return Must be level headed, like
sports, cars, dimn'j out, quiot eves. Sense of humor a
must' E/t 4014.

DIVORCED WHITE MALE
Rugrjed, down \o earth, entrepreneur, tall, vory fit,
runs wa!k3, hike^, skis, plays tennis, gardens, loves
kids, fast cars, honest ono on orio relationship, coun-
try dancing, travel, out 0! doors, Channel 13, cook-
•ng, dining out, candle hrjht romsnCf. Italian any-
thing, antiques, Victorian houses. If you aro a non-
smoking petite sexy woman, 35-4b, who can writo
tettrjrs and you relato 10 rnoro than half of tho ,'ibovo,
thc-n pleaso writrj to rno for prompt reply. Ext. 416H
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RE-
CEIVE MAIL. PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4168, FORBES NEWS-
PAPERS, PO BOX 699, SOMERVILLE, NJ 08876.

DIVORCED WHITF MALE
44 proftMMNWl 8 j ISO I b i , Catholic Seeking
V//OF, 3V40 '/? '/ft ijiinii buil'J, for sorirju* rola-
lionihlp ft wli;i1i;7iir OiiVOlop'i Sorisd ol humor n 1 ,
?jut must ho .'ittr.iMivii outfjoiny & (jootl convert."!
'ionaliM to orijoy rnoviris, riming out A Iho or.c;r.ion;il
Mirr/ rjay PlriSVi no t.-inalio or puoplo with llttld trmii
V) It <;<r hanrji Plra-m mijly I / I 4:iM

DIVOHCED WHITE PROF. I I MAI I
Pretty l.vJylookiri.j lor ttio right muri Io com|)limiml
rn(j If you likrt ;i qplrltdfl Intulligmi), imlljpmitlnn! l/ldy
/r;ry family orionlfc'l, carlng-nlvirnj, who rmi Iho
Qffnui from wife/Mom to I'olltlcian, OOmfOfijlblf I"
;iriy awltirifj VI)Wf'M 4fii*)h • f.nll mo A rlrir.ido il wo
am compatible Ixt4'j41

SWM
4'i, in snarr.h of bWI', Vi to V) I Ilku 10 no to -ilo<:k
r.ar rlCH, I likn to tin inoat nriyihirig IIKII movlN,
dining OUt, outdoor ipor i i , <>tr. f'loii'ii) mply Io oxl
14't'i
THIS ADVERTISER MAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RE-
CEIVE MAIL. PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
TO: INTRODUCTIONS DOX -I49C, FORBES NEWS-
PAPERS, PO BOX 099, SOMERVILLE, NJ 0BB76.

i f Wj*HW<Jiffc*



VORCED WHITE MALE
liidy, 27, long blond hair, good looking, with 2
mil children, (1 boy, 1 girl,) that live with me. In

Lrch ol single or divorced whito lemalo, 21-30, slim
attractive- for fun times & dating. Ploase reply ext.

•VORCED WHITE MALE
r'y 40's, soil-employed, seeking a female In her

Fa for a possible long-term relationship. Please call
Ll 4b67.

[iVORCED WHITE MALE
jry good looking, Brn. hair, Blue eyes, 40; 5'8,

lloresling, sometimes funny, prof., interested In lit-
Raluro, film, beach, quiet eves, at home, revolution,
leaks SWF w/similar qualities: very good looking,
tiorosimg, humorous, independently wealthy. Will
fcko 2 out of 3. Aged 18-88 (preler 30-45). Height

important. To share good times, maybe learn ton-
tis or golf. Please call Ext. 4507.

bo YOU ENJOY MOONLIT WALKS
In the beach & dancing until dawn? So do I. I am a
•pontaneous protessional SWM, 34, entrepreneur,
Jandsome, medium build, who is sincere and fun to

with. I enjoy physical fitness, music, sports, &
ravel. Seeking an attractive, mature, sincere SWF,
'.i-i who enjoys an active, adventurous lifestyle for

p lasting relationship. Please reply exi. 4957.
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RE-
CEIVE MAIL PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4957, FORBES NEWS-

PAPERS, PO BOX 699, SOMERVILLE, NJ 08876.

low BORN AGAIN C F -
•39, attractive, 5'7", blond hair, green eyes, affection-
•ale. loving, caring, good listener, lots of fun, walks on
•the beach any time of the year, has a strong walk
• with the lord. ISO, single Born-again WM no older
• than 50, at least 5'10", nice looking, w/a strong rela-
tionship w/God. Must be attentive, romantic, af-
Ifectionate w/a good sense of humor, good listener/
I talker, considerate, old fashioned. Children ok. I'm
I interested in a LTR, maybe marriage. Serious in-
I quires only. Please call exi.4585

I It is the policy of this newspaper not to publish any
I personal advetisement that may be overtly sexual, surges-
I m e and/or offensive to the general public. This service is
I intended solely for personal ads for singles who would
I like to establish a relationship with other singles,

OWF-
16. vivacious, voluptuous and full of spunk. Energetic
Mom who loves fast boats, hot cars and powder on
the ski trails. Looking for fun loving, rugged man to
share life's experiences with. Please call exi. 4499

DWF-
Beauliful green-eyed blond, 5 4 118 lbs , great body
physically & visually. Warm, intelligent, very affection-
• iv. extremely active, n/s, no drugs, no head games,
loves sports, music, dancing. 50 yrs. young, children
grown, looking for counterpart who is romantic & has
a clue to what makes a woman tick. Ext. 4569.
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RE-
CEIVE MAIL. PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4569, FORBES NEWS-
PAPERS, PO BOX 699, SOMERVILLE, NJ 08876.

DWM-
30, 6 , IBOIbs, looking lor a petite, mid 20s to early
30s. WF from Middlesex County to brinij In this and
many more Now Years. Wide variety of interest Lite
smoker and drinker ok Please call ext. 4913

DWM-
M. 5'B". 160 lbs., brown hair & blue eyes. Loves tho
movios, vldoos, music, dining out, themo park, and
much moret Down to earth but always droaming.
Would like to meet cute, petite or slim lady, 26-35. for
sorlous relationship. Ext. 4645.

DWM-
48, 6 1 , 180 lbs, financially socure. Somoisot County,
snit-omployed business owner. Non-smoker, no
rlrinklng or drugs. Enjoys luxury of flexible daytime or
nvonlng hours to sharo with fornale who Is financially
locuro, with good figure mid enjoys quiot times.
I'lonse call oxt. 4908.

DWM-
48, V8", 17S lot N/S. woll educated. Brlllih pootry/
romp, rellg., lacto-veg. Edlaon area. Enjoys classical
mimic. Thoatre, museums, daytrlps, titnosa (Nordic
irnck, Yogn, bicycling.) dancing (lurnlng Ballroom
dtnclng.) ISO kind, frlondly. Intelligent, cuddly
woman, WPM- for close caring, monogamous LTR
Stam to match up well w/iitwml, rotormeel |ewlsh,
iiiitinrian woman. Plans* call u » l i ! 1

I X SCHOOL TEACHER D W M -
Somewhat reserved, easy going, 58, 5'6", 1t>O lbs,
who onjoya walking, readinQ, sports, nnd travol
'i'Miks a »llm, caring, attractive!, underslandlng
woman, 40-50 to (hate time together. Ext. 4617

GAY SINGLE WHITE FEMALE-
I'rotostlonal, 42, advanturous, cuto, In lovs with Hie
onii still growing. Stable, secure and know myself. In
Htroh of gay laninlo with Ilk* (uialltloa Non-amokor.
no drugs, disease Ire* for friendship or possibly
mon, Please call »xt. 4488

FIRECRACKER
in search of her match 41, SJF seeks adventurous,
classy gentleman with quick sense ol humor who is
confident enough in himself (not arrogant) to not be
intimidated by a confident, independent, active lady. I
enjoy travel, dancing, jazz, tennis and skiing. If you're
a S/DJM, 35-45. non-smoker seeking a traditional,
healthy, long-term relationship - please reply exi.
4491.

FRIENDLY WHITE MALE-
55, 6', 155 lbs., in great shape, seeks female, any
status, for discrete daytime/evening get-togethers.
Please call ext. 4586.
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RE-
CEIVE MAIL. PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4586, FORBES NEWS-
PAPERS, PO BOX 699, SOMERVILLE, NJ 08876.

GIGOLO 40 ISH-
Monogamous, verbose, jaded, self-centered, cruel,
egotistical, grotesque, drunk and eclectic- earned
type A personality- who is at times angered. Impover-
ished DWM- artisan, smoker, recluse, secretive, non-
supportive, denying-one-track-mind. . who attempts
no Improvement, searching like female counterpart,
19-55; no children, affluent, obnoxious, financially se-
cure, offensive, sensual, erudite, humorous, omnivo-
rous- who can be manic, obsessive & seductive.
Craving smiles, cuddles, tenderness, therapy, ro-
mance, honesty, Intimacy, recipes, Mozart I ca-
pucclno. Sequel, (will use your credit card) in favor
of superficial, long term contractual relationship
Knock Knee commitment. Adv. MORE. Feces hap-
pens. PS... No Lawyerettes, Cardboard professionals.
Public servants, New Yorkers, drugs. ASAP. PLEASE
REPLY TO BOX 4963

(MM—
Essex county resident seeking that very special BW
who like me is warm, honest & sincere w a great
sense of humor. I enjoy bowling, bike riding, movies,
those dancing nights to classic disco, as well as the
quiet times; I'm 43. 5'6", 145 lbs, healthy, pref. a N."S,
in my own age range, who is masculine w/ slim or
medium build, Lets get together, laugh & have a
great time, please call ext.4953

HANDSOME DIVORCED JEWISH MALE
42, professional, positive, good shape, romantic, car-
ing, many interests ISO S/DWF, up to 42, petite at-
tractive, romantic, smart. Friendship-Romance rela-
tionship call ext. 4360

HANDSOME JEWISH SINGLE WHITE MALE
Young-looking 35 year old. Medium build, brown hair,
5'7".ls sucessful, spontaneous and sincere. Interests
include: traveling, concerts, outdoor sports, physical
fitness and more. I enjoy an active adventurous life-
style. I am seeking an attractive petite Jewish single
white female 25-33 with similar Interests for possible
relationship. Ext. 4957.
THIS ADVERTISER HAS CHOSEN TO RECIEVE
MAIL PLEASE SENT LETTER AND PHOTO TO: IN-
TRODUCTIONS BOX 4957. FORBES NEWSPAPERS,
P.O. BOX 699, SOMERVILLE, NJ 08676

HANDSOME PROFESSIONAL-
WM. 48, successful easy going, nice trim athletic
build, en|oys life, music having fun. ISO sincere, ro-
mantic, but discreet LTR with discerning female
counterpart. Please call ext 4909.
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RE-
CEIVE MAIL PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4909, FORBES NEWS
PAPERS, PO BOX 699, SOMERVILLE, NJ 06876.

HANDSOME SINGLE WHITE MALE
35, 5 6", brown hair, blue eyes, physically fit, great
smile & personality, looking for cute SWF who is fun
& open-minded for exciting relationship. Please call
Extension 4310.

HANDSOME, ATHLETIC, SUCCESSFUL S W M -
Vety good looking. Intelligent, physically tit, finan-
cially secure, romantic, sincere, active, mutti-faceted
individual. Have many interests which include skiing,
golf, tennis, outdoors, sports, music, fine dining,
movies, quiet evenings and travol. In search of very
attractive, trim, athletic 57 or less, NS female (30-
39) who Is affectionate, caring and enjoys sharing all
that life has to offer. It you are looking for an LTR
based on friendship, companionship, mutual respect
and love with a clean-cut wonderful man, then
PLEASE CALL EXT. 4593.

HI, B W M -
Compasilonate, romantic, sincere, loyal, gentle, lov-
ing, touching (both physical and emotional), atten-
tive, humorous and thoughtful Those are the things I
hold dearest. I can best describe myself as the road
lui> traveled or oft the beaten path. I enjoy ••• ing
someone happy, boardwalk In the spring, tall, and
winter, amusement parks, long dilves to who cares
where, tall when the leaves turn, sunsets, and sun-
rises. All those things I'd love to share. Looking for
someone who can be crazy and spontaneous as I
can loo. Me: I'm 46, t% 225 lbs. fairly solid. People
say I'm nice looking, my parents say I'm great. You:
Anywhere from 25-45, attractive, slim to a little over
medium build, and crazy or want to aspire to It. Let's
talk. Call ext. 4613.

HANDSOME, FUN LOVING, S J M -
38 yrs., 5 6", muscular. Enjoys traveling, rock con-
certs, comedy clubs, indoor/outdoor sports, and
quiet, romantic times at home. In search of like-
minded woman, physically fit, good sense of humor,
w/a spontaneous nature and no children. Ext. 4620
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RE-
CEIVE MAIL PLEASE SEND LETTER AND (PHOTO
OPTIONAL) TO: BOX 4620 FORBES NEWSPAPERS
44 VETERANS MEMORIAL DR., P.O. BOX 699,
SOMERVILLE, NJ 06876.

HOT OUTGOING S W F -
25 yrs., 5'4", 115 lbs. looking for SWM, smoker is
O.K., no drunks, fatsoes. dead beats allowed. You
mu9t be interested in dancing, skiing, animals, being
sensuous. Jealous people playing games need not
apply. Please call Ext 4579.

I AM AN HONEST, TRUSTWORTHY, KIND, CARING,
GENEROUS PERSON
I am creative, love all kinds of music, song, dance,
hike, nature, gourmet cook. Seeking similar values in
a divorced or widowed man 44-55 years old. Ext.
4172.

I UKE A MAN WITH CLASS-
I am a worldly, beautiful OWF in my mid 40s who is
young looking, slim, compassionate, adventurous
and energetic Seeking a worldly, cultured DWM, 40s
who is emotionally mature, decisive, warm, success-
ful and relationship minded for friendship, romance
and fun. Non smoker. Please call ext. 4912.
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RE-
CEIVE MAIL PLEASE SEND LETTER ANO PHOTO
TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4912, FORBES NEWS-
PAPERS, PO BOX 699, SOMERVILLE, NJ 08876.

INTERNATIONAL S J M -
32, good looking, romantic, strong traditional family
values, non-smoker. Not being your typical Jewish
guy makes it difficult to meet a Jewish girl. Maybe
you could help? If you are a non-materialistic SJF,
21-32 who seeks the intangibles of a quality relation-
ship please respond 10 ext. 4573.

JAMAICAN BLACK LADY-
47 yrs. old, 5'9, 155 lbs, attractive, financially secure.
like to dance, cook, togetherness, traveling. Seeking
tall, gentleman, nice dresser, non-smoker, sociable
drinker, financially secure, up to age 55. Race not
important. Ext. 4€19.
THIS ADVERTISER HAS CHOSEN TO RECEIVE
MAIL PLEASE SENO LETTER AND PHOTO (OP-
TIONAL) TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4171. FORBES
NEWSPAPERS, PO BOX 699, SOMERVILLE. NJ
08676.

JAMAICAN MALE
42 yr oW. Physically tit. 5 5. 156 lbs. Looking for a
female between tne ages of 32-36. Seexing non-
smoker and ron-annker. and a professional who is
pnysically fit If you enioy a good time cail ext. 4162.

LADY SINGS THE BLUES -
Because she knows Mr. Right is out mere some-
*he'e out she dcesn \ Knew, where to tmd him. This
attractive & talented 36 >' oio 0WCF seeks an attrac-
tive gentleman (S/W) fcetween the ages of 36-42 who
is secure, intelligent, loving & sincere with good old-
fashioned values. If you like to have fun & are inter-
ested In meeting an artist who enjoys dancing, muse-
ums laughing, theater, & music then why not give
!his Shtksa from Westfieid a caU-who knows it could
turn cut to oe a mitzvah Please respond to ext
4570.
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RE-
CEIVE MAIL PLEASE SENO LETTER AND PHOTO
TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4570. FORBES NEWS-
PAPERS, PO BOX 699. SOMERVILLE. NJ 08676.
"P.S. Ext. 4602 you sound interesting, please write!

LIFE IS NOT A REHEARSAL-
0WM tall slim good looking, Taurus. A photographer
who looks tor the good in others and beauty in our
world. I m easy going, healthy and have no depen-
dents Your are a OWF at least 5 5' tall, 35-42 who is
appealing to the eye and stimulating to the mind. We
are both seeking a physical, intellectual & emotional
match lor a lasting relationship. No drugs or alcohol,
smoker OK. Ext 4493

LOOKING FOR THAT SPECIAL SOMEONE
To share your life with? Well, look no further I am an
attractive WM 38. 5 9. 160 lbs. w'Bm. hair & Blue
eyes Looking lor someone to share special times
with I believe a strong relationship is buitt on a
foundation of trust & friendship I'm honest, canng &
loving. I enjoy many activities mcl. sports, reading &
hiking I also enjoy good conversation & quiet eve-
nings at home looking tor someone * similar Inter-
ests who Is also interested in the possibility ot a long
term relationship. She should be warm, slim. 38 or
younger w/no children. It Interested Please call Ext.
4469

NOTHING COMES CLOSE-
SWM, 36, not to be compared to any other. Nothing
laboo, sacred or boring except opera, ballet or the
arts No requirements other than a response to this
ad and we'll take it from there Please respond to ext.
4094.

LOOKING FOR A S W F - preferably with blond hair &
blue eyes, she has to like to be romantic, and she
has to enjoy sports. I'm as big as a giant, but as
cuddly as a teddybear. Please call ext.4758

LOOKING FOR THAT SPECIAL WOMAN
If you love to laugh, enjoy going out & love hugs,
look no further I'm a 43 yr old SWM who is looking
for SWF up to 40 to share great times with, I lova to
dance or just cuddle. Looking for a woman who
wants to be serenaded by my guitar. I'm 5'8, 160 lbs.
with hazel/green eyes & I work out regularly & love to
travel Reply ext 4409

LOOKING FOR THE GIRL WHO WANTS TO BE
TREATED RIGHT
SWM. I'm 23 years old. 5 9 . blue eyes, light brown
hair, college graduate and loves sports. I'm inter-
ested in finding someone who can be herself, think
on her own, wilt try anything from in-line skating,
camping at a mountain lake, to relaxing on the couch
and watching a good movie. Also, you must be emo-
tionally stable. If this sounds like you Please call ext.
4422
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RE-
CEIVE MAIL PLEASE SENO LETTER AND PHOTO
TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4422, FORBES NEWS-
PAPERS, PO BOX 699, SOMERVILLE, NJ 06876.

LOOKING FOR UNTAMED HEART
SWM, 27, law student. Intelligent, attractive, thin look-
'ng for SF, 20-35. Intelligent, independent, attractive,
D'ease cail ext.3603

MARRIAGE MINDED?
Want a child? I want a wife: Let s make a deal...H-
ardworking SWM, 28 very fit. 6 - Very intelligent,
suave looking. Prof, needs mousy Country Girl. Cor-
porate Lady, or m-between, 19-29 or so. to share
walks, movies, dinner, cuddling, beach, love (a busi-
less together?) Sacrificing for Bountiful life. Ext.
3926.

MEDICAL CAREER STUDENT -
Graduating in 1 month as a EKG technician. I'm a 23
yr old. SWM. short blond hair, blue eyes. 5'10, 170
ibs. who doesn t get a chance to mingle due to
school & work devotion. Formal Black Belt in Karate
is in search of marnage minded, single white college
educated female. 20-26 who enjoys what I do (danc-
ing, dining out. horseback riding & working out in
gym) Cannot dial the 900 number for message re-
"-S.3- so please let's exchange photos and letters.
Medical career college educated & brunettes would
oe a plus. (LETTERS & PHOTO ARE PREFERRED BY
ADVERTISER.)
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RE-
CEIVE MAIL PLEASE SENO LETTER ANO PHOTO
TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4910. FORBES NEWS-
PAPERS, PO BOX 699. SOMERVILLE, NJ 06676.

NICE GUY
I enjoy the simple things in life: ice cream cones.
movies, good conversation, good books, great din-
ners, dancing and good laughs. I'm a WSM, respon-
sible, non-drinker, financially secure, with a wicked
sense of humor I would tike to meet someone who is
comfortable with themseif, 'pretty-plain-jane', 35-45
years old, 5 7' & under, no little kids, and in good
physical shape, moderate drinker, non,1ight-smoker,
easy-going, intelligent, compassionate, strong- (but
not domineering) and feminine. Not looking for a one
night stand but a serious contender. Please reply ext.
4170.

NOBODY FOR VALENTINE'S DAY???
Single white male, 27. brown hair, blue eyes, sense
of humor, caring, affectionate, honest, wheel chair
bound. Are you still reading? "Amazing!" Seeking
single white female, honest, caring, sensitive, af-
fectionate, romantic, who likes being treated special
with lots Of TLC. P I M M call Ex t#4M0.
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RE-
CEIVE MAIL PLEASE SENO LETTER ANO PHOTO
TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4960, FORBES NEWS-
PAPERS, PO BOX 699, SOMERVILLE, NJ 06676.

OLDER WOMAN SOUGHT BY 26 YR. OLD S W M -
Prof, Handsome, bright eyes & smile. Down to earth
v» great sense ot humor ISO bright, sweet, fit & fun
lady for possible long term relationship & all life has
to offer. Please call Ext. 4532.

PRETTY DJF ~
55" slender intelligent, nurturing & aesthetic. Seek-

ing attractive, cultured, financially secure male. 55-65
lor caring, long lasting relationship. Ext. 4955.

S B P f -
Seaks SPM, between the ages of 30-39, who enjoys
dancing, comedy clubs, and is tired of the single
scene. 1 enjoy walking, dancing, exercising and read-
ing. Please be drug & disease free. If this sounds
good to you then pltase call ext.4755

SINGLE WHITE PROFESSIONAL FEMALE
26, 5 7", athletic build Do you like roller coasters,
climbing to the top of a mountain and golden retriev-
ers? Are you looking for a fun-loving, smart and ad-
venturous woman to be your best friend? II the an-
swer to these questions is "yes" and you are a SWM,
26-34, Intelligent and have a kind heart, please reply
to ext. 4553.
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SDWF-
34, blue eyes, brunette, single mom, financially se-
cure. I enjoy camping, dining out. movies, plays &
museums. I'm looking for a down-to-earth SWM. 34-
40 yra. old- who enjoys the same things as myself If
this sounds good to you. then call ext. 3619

PRETTY, IVY EDUCATED SWJPF
38. at Fortune 100 company in search of romance

and long term relationship with special SWPM
Please be tall, handsome and under 46. Please can
Ext. 4521,

PROFESSIONAL SINGLE WHITE M ALE-35
Handsome, successful, secure, spontaneous.
intelligent and warm-hearted in search of an
attractive. SWJF. 25-33. with a special smile- to share
an active, adventurous lifestyle with. I love music,
physical f i tness, t ravel ing, concerts, and
outdoor sports. Sensitivity and sincerity are quakes
that I cherish. Looking forward to building a strong
lasting relationship. Please respond to E«t. 4957.
THIS ADVERTISER HAS CHOSEN TO RECEIVE
MAIL. PLEASE SENT LETTER AND PHOTO
(OPTIONAL) TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4957.
F O R B E S N E W S P A P E R S , P.O. BOX 6 9 9 .
SOMCTVILLE, NJ 08876

READ MY PERSONAL
DWF, non-smoker. 5 5". green eyes. 40-sh profes-
sional, looking tor tall, professional businessman. He
should be financially secure, likes v'e good times
and is down to earth with a sense of good humor and
sense of reality. Must answer this trivia: How many
dimples in a gorfbaJI? Please leave answer, brief mes-
sage and name and phone number and I wilt cat! you
back. Ext. 4337.
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RE-
CEIVE MAIL. PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4337, FORBES NEWS-
PAPERS, PO BOX O%. SOMERVILLE, NJ 06876.

PROFSWCM-
36 yrs old. physically m. non-smoking handsome. &
5 8'. Seeks sirrula/ SWCF for companionship & pos-
$ibl». sincere, monogamous relationship Ext 4626

SEARCHING IN NEW JERSEY-
Do you like teddy bears, bubble baths, candlelight.
romance, and the glow of a full moon on a csear
evening night? Do you like the fee) of M M sard
between your toes, the sound of crashing ocean
waves? Do you relish the smell and warmth of an
engulfed fireplace, flames crackling and sputtering'
If so, a handsome 25 yr. old male wrth brown ha<r
and deep brown eyes would like to meet you! I'm 5
t8' and 140 lbs., slim , clean cut with a moustache. I
enjoy travel, contemporary top 40 music, children
racket sports, animals and the list goes on and o r I
seek a young woman who not only enjoys the aBove
but who is also attractive with weight proportionate
to height, a non-smoxer emot'O^aiiy sta^e '.=.' ~z
and committment oriented An ,deal ,c -"g as,
would understand the importance of farr ,-. wmi
ship, communication, and she would trow t ta«es
two people working together to -nake a -ea io -s - z
work. Ext. 4577
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RE-
CEIVE MAIL. PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4577, FORBES NEWS-
PAPERS, PO BOX 699. SOMERVILLE, NJ 08876.

SEEKING ORIENTAL FEMALE -
Single white male, 51 yrs old, heaiih care profes-
sional, 5'8", 160lbs. brown hair, hazel e/es. f'nac.ary
secure, honest, loyal and trustworthy seeks same in
single or divorced, Oriental woman, 36-48 years old-
who is petite and attractive- for friendship leading to
a long term relationship. Middlesex and Somerset
Areas. Please reply ext. 4707.

SINGLE WHITE FEMALE
Attractive, 49, blonde, blue-eyed, looking for
outgoing white male. 48-58, at least 5 10. who enjoys
life's celebrations, dining out. entertaining at home
dancing & good conversation. Only men with a sense
of humor & sincere attitude need apply. Please can
Extension 4338.

SINGLE ATTRACTIVE 37 YEAR YOUNG WOMAN
SEEKING MR. RIGHT
He should be a SW/DWM, educated, financially emo-
tionally securs, affectionate, respectful, and inter-
ested in a friendship and possible long-term monoga-
mous relationship. I'm 5 2, petite, and have brown
naturally curly hair, and hazel green eyes. I enjoy
pleasure traveling, a great listener and conversation-
alist, dancing, spectator sports, cultural events and
much more. I'm the proud mother of two beautiful
cats (a/k/a "my kids'). I n very ambitious, compas-
sionate, and adventurous. Desiring a soulmate-not
just a "playmate. If we share similar interests and
this "no nonsense" fun-loving woman has peaked
your curiosity-then call or send me a note (picture
optional). I truly believe LIFE IS MEANT TO BE
LIVED!! Exploring LIFE'S CHALLENGES is the KEY
TO A HAPPY FULFILLING EXISTENCE!! Please reply
ext. 4475.
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RE-
CEIVE MAIL. PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4475, FORBES NEWS-
PAPERS, PO BOX 699, SOMERVILLE, NJ 08876.
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SINGLE BLACK CHRISTIAN FEMALE
32 yr. old. I have teen single over 4 yts & comfort-
able. But not enough to want to stay, looking to*
someone who has no children, but wants some in the
future. I have none new. looking for someone to he P
"*e find myself, eve me & net •eave ne i a - •-.•
Beauty cut not gross e;ther. I want very much to love
& be loved To grevi & prosper together cec?"'. \ •
prefer someone » i j -,s outgone: because i a~> *e-
se'vM. G f - g c'aces ' i c e Fgase-'a e\t-s:-^

SINGLE BLACK FEMALE
Looking tor vih.te pre'ess ; - s - a e '.•• •e:a'..--s" r
Ages 3C-35 Please respond to box -1961

SINGLE BLACK MALE
30. 64 . 210 lbs. athletic att-ac-.e ;.-.-;.- -c
s?e*s SSC Si'iF tor casual c a t - ; —_st ?? s~;e'e
-ease - K , ev. 36'5

SINGLE MALE. 37
Ta.!. at" et c Look ~g *;•
ma.'e. Age & race is urvn
stat enioyna each otie
ext 43S0 '

SINGLE MALE-
Atrractrve, 27. 5 8. 170. we*! ou:M, dark hair, b'own
eyes, good Derso-.a'-Ty secu-e >es See«->g a s e w
to earth, attractive *.ngle ' e - a e «e c-;pct c>-*e3
jnoer 130. 5 7 •;* * _ i " : —e f-e--csh ; a - : :css r'e
lortg tern relationship Please respond to evt 490-3

SINGLE PRETTY WOMAN-
Seeks r»r coulter-cart S^̂ •_"d ae ta' ^.a^sso^e
and very imat . She toves to ca->ce . a . ; " a--: a rve.
Deswes frate 4 0 - »-no ts v^p-'y dv"< S^F 40s
lOOkS 3OS. rK3! * f ISO N S M i l 4 0 - for spa'ks to
_c Pt*ase ' e ; . exi 42%3

SINGLE WHITE FEMALE
37. down to e*rth w*vey. feght brown. jh<>Lprf*r
length h t r and bro*-i e-,es. 5 6 ' . !a*oe» ^3^ie Ou:
not obese, a smoker, irr-acv.e >->es coomng. stay
ng home for a qi*et everirsg • a rnov>e c oo-ng out
Wort* &* . hours but «nd cf a n,g« owl. Looking for
a sincere, honest SOWM. tods ck. 35-50 nirho k n o «
how to teat a lady. 5 10' and over average of s>i-o
iarget frajr«. wtvo warts a z>r* or, o^e •batons'--z>
No head ga-mes p*ase O-.'j se- o_s rr.flCec c * ers
•>e*d cai'- exi 3806

SINGLE WHITE FEMALE
22 5 8 . E-.,cy danes->g ~ c . es C - 9 i ' -•% j ; . <

psig a->2 i adc-'e

''-•-, '['• a S?.V

SINGLE WHITE FEMALE-
T5 >rs old. 5 . Bin cutl> hjn. Bin eyes. 110 ItM
AHectiiMiate. honest & outgo ng « BOM stntt Ol
humor I enjoy anything fiom Comody Clubs to pic-
nics on the beach & Ming CM i.:st Jtjylng homo ft
itnHng n>oui»o Look.no to« S\\M mid M s-eaily 30 s
« a g.N5d he3;t. DM Itthion mora s I oood sense ot
humo' If seekra pess t>'t> rei.it onship please call
Evt J5v5 '

SINGLE WHiTE MALE
26 53 . -6? :JS f : » - -.11 i ;•

-eair-i. ar.rac
conservative
'• e-cs" p i

I tyM educated
,N ng In common.

ouHoora, and is
^ .1 ..es to build

p ease call e»t.

- ' no 1 have a twc:>y s&-.se ; ' ' .
•00 M^st erpy c". 2-e- a - :
~vs-f*»-t-es *-c ".as a :-ea - se-
v^ST De ase is le 0 ; * ' S c c - ~
i e-ict o-.a"y stas •, a - - s - \z:
g• ce—eHc i j ^ r a v-ce-e %jt »° '•: 1 xr ng 'c a

SINGLE WHITE MALE
:S 6 ' ' "STfs c-p > " 3 ' r a t - ' a 1 physically tit.
i i-eci —,e-es:s -c -de S-.-:-a Stem. NYC. out-
cc.T5, i~: <a:$-e:za See* -q female lor all occa-
sc-s Aje i -ace u-.-pcrta^s Fiease reply ext

SINGLE WHITE MALE
?5. 6 ta'i, g-een eses. d.t) t !cnd hair, some say
good looking, 1 Iti'llBl. i i ' i i ' i l l ' l l—'. educated, ro-
man;.c, ana down to earii I love to have a good time
but I a^o take Me seriously Seekng SWF, 22-28.
slim, attractive- tor friendship an possible relation-
sNs v>*th the rtght person Please reply E>1 4702

SINGLE WHITE MALE
27 yrs oid. Very good looking hopeless romantic,
seeking strrgie fsmaie. between 24-12 5 8' . dark hair
••light eyes and >n g-eat shape wth many interests
The rea lady LS smart, pretty and in good shape,
between 5' and 5 6". rvcxvsmoker and non-drug user,
rac« is w".:f".poftant Must be clean and headgamers
••'eed net app;y Please rep?y e»t 4604

SINGLE WHITE MALE
I I , down to earth, rvancsorr*. athletic. Intellectual,
sfty. roma:r*L-c. sometimes talkative other times quiet.
Like outdoor acrn.es & e«e'c se But aiso I.Ke to
relax >n. peace & cr-set bbera: ^o^est & loyal bke
te^^s s«( ^g z-CfC .^3. rtr>ess, r.utrnicn. museums
partis, theater, his'.sry pc:'jcs, etc Looking for a
woman to s^a-e l.'e * :fi P'ease call Ext 4335

SINGLE WHITE MALE
29 5 3 b'ora "i' 1 : .5 e,es former marine
*e sf"'- **.ef. Ca'.r; ,;, s*-o«e' soc.ai drinker, ta-
';ceo c «6' Wec-.a-. :ai E -g -ee ' -g student I like
50 5 6C s & r^es.'f Vets rate ^ap & Club Music.
l o o -g ''.' SCC rz c-.;s P ease -.a : Exi 4329

SINGLE WHITE MALE
V 6 2 - M ;s . = 5 s;'."s -
v-ce-e S k5"«st 4 ""a.e 5 5

SINGL£ WHrTH FEMALE
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SEEKING SINGLE WHrTE MALE

~^-'jzv,i •• z* '. - v - a *

SINGLE WHITE MALE
35. 173 =5 " -SC.ar !
Sick c< the C5' t'.5-e

eyes

'o ' .".•' z.'.

SINGLE WHITE MALE
35. tall, handsome, athloto. In oxcollont slmpo, on|oys
music, swimming, picnics. & dining out, financially
secure, and very steady, seeks attractive, physically
tit tomale, 25-35 yi old. with similar Intoiost & likos to
have tun, please call oxt.3609

s ncere r ' ^ ".5
more, Ext 4-S74

SINGLE WHITE MALE
38. 5' 11. 165 lbs, athletic. <ysjl sjv.nq \z- y '.•-
anted seeks a slim pretty lad/ 24-35 I iove T^ SP':
and parr.per that sp-ecia) lady. I m interested in a iwg
term relationship. Ptea.se respor.o to ext 4476

SINGLE WHITE FEMALE
32. 5 i r . attractive prcf Indtptndinl 4 <ery
affectionate, Dro*n-e/ed brj'«!1e Enjoys the teach
roman'.x Sinners, waifcs tn the pa'f S the N V. Giants
ISO S DWM. 30-39. who is tired cf the dating sce^t
Lei's meet & en-.oy each other s corrpar.y E/t 47^3
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RE-
CEIVE MAIL. PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
TOl INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4703, FORBES NEWS-
PAPERS, PO BOX 699, SOMERVILLE, NJ 06876

SINGLE WHITE FEMALE
very attractive, 30, 110 lbs., 5 5 w,1 child, non-
smoker, non-drug user, Sincere, honest, organized 4
neat, secure about myself, Wishing 10 meet M M ,
must be very attractive, 28-36, 5'9 -6 1 , in ihape, 34
inch waist or small, 0-2 kids ok, non-smoker/drug
user, honest, polite, not a slob or laz/, must be
secure about yourself yet not self centered, for a
meaningful relationship & possible marriage, if you fit
all of the above, then please can ext 4294

SINGLE WHITE FEMALE
Professional, mid-40's, living life to fullest but tired of
doing it alone. Interests include golf, skiing & biking
as well as quiet times. Value honesty, laughter, &
open communication. Would like to meet 5/DWM,
non-smoker with similar interests. Pis call ext 4565

' y n re.at.o-.s,r ^ Ca ; Ex* 4*67

SINGLE y/HITE MALE-

" e "'•„;•. 'J-.'.--.
 r ;%i- . - Boo*! evcecially chil.

E»- 4S4C

SINGLE WHITE MALE-
•X. ',\^ goci •.^'• i( ! '.' - j ' - v Ei,oys 60s 4 70<
^ .\: M f l M d PuMopy sports old mcr/ies Seek';
SWF 5^-40 * •• -;','.•; tws6 ' / '',' friendship an']

SINGLE WHITE MALE-
'•/t fj'\ 190 :.•; " Mlrsciivfl nfifftrttd tmployM
Seat's rsMOM nWl /'•'"! :>Vf MM0 ^"stor dhort,
lull figurfed, 10^9 'air Lat,ri Of A:,iijfi welcome
can exi 4916

SINGLE WHITE MALE
Locking for young iem.iV who is pretty, kind and
atliactive 1 want to ii.no .1 nice, meaiiinnliil and
Inendly lelalionship with .1 cjul that wants 10 bo
happy in one lelationship I keep busy physically by
taking kaute .1 working out a little with weights, just
enough to look and feel good. I am 5'7 and have
long cuil\ blown han and a cute face Perfect chance
to meet your someone special. In my personality, the
most important thing is the companion I have. Please
call E»t 3336

SINGLE WHITE MALI
28 yrs old, 5 9. 210 lbs Brn hair, Grn. eyes, aver.
looking ISO SWF :6-35 for friendship & possible ro-
mance Likes FootDall, baseball, hockey, long walks
on cool nights, movies or |ust hanging out. Have
crazy job & crazy hours Please call Ext. 4533.

SWF— 40ish. prot.. petite, auburn hair, w/cutural &
artist interests. 1 e'i|oy going 10 NYC, also smart men,
fast cars & slow hands, seeks a SWM who is fma-
cially & emotionally secure, tor living happily ever-
afler Please call ext 4762

SINGLE WHITE MALE
Handsome, athletic, successful, well-educated, sta-
ble, sincere Enjoys sports, outdoors, tennis, golf,
movies, the arts & travel. Seeks beautiful affection-
ale, intelligent, athletic, non-smoking female (28-38)
who enpys life, companionship, romance & sharing
all o< the above. II you re between 5'2 & 5'7, excep-
tionally attractive, physically fit & desire a serious
relationship with a great all around guy who promises
to make you happy, Please call exi 4402 _ ^ _

SWF-
25, 5 7, brown hair, green eyes, slim, professional,
non-smoker, rather liberal. Enjoys music, outdoors,
exercise, having a good time, whether its going out
late or relaxing at home Looking for SWM 25-30,
professional.educated, slim or medium build, honest,
with good sense of humor (no head games) for
friendship and possible relationship. Please call Ext.
4495
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RE-
CEIVE MAIL. PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4495, FORBES NEWS-
PAPERS, PO BOX 699, SOMERVILLE, NJ 08876.

SINGLE WHITE M A L E -
Professional, honestly good-looking. 34. 5' 11. 160
lbs . dark hair.eyes. financially secure, selective.
Enjoy dining, travel, conversation, outdoors, distance
running. Seeking (veryi attractive SWF, 20-35 Photo
helpful can exchange Please call Ext 4529
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RE-
CEIVE MAIL. PLEASE SEND LETTER TO: INTRO-
DUCTIONS, BOX 4529 %FORBES NEWSPAPERS,
PO BOX 699, SOMERVILLE, NJ 0B876.

SINGLE WHITE PROFESSIONAL MALE
43 5 5 young looking, "iniari, handsotno, good
shape positive romantic, stand-up guy. In search of
S D Female; attractive, shaply, simihar personal qual-
ities, up to 40 year'> old A lady who will bo my
romantic partner ft Inond Please reply ext 3 ^ 1 ^

SINGLE WHITE PROFESSIONAL FEMALE
38 5fl 4in, 110 lbs . vory sexy, sophisticated. Intel-
ligenl exotir. Lalo 20 looking Financially socuro, in-
dependent, corporate professional Looking for at-
USCtrve, honest, llncerfl SPWM 34-43 for LTR You
can count on my sincerity ancl loyally if you arc a
worthy person Please r.ail exi w>fA

SWPM— 2'j, 6 3 . brownhair. blue hair. Sooks tall, n/
*, humOfOU*, SWPF, age 20-30, inlerosted in sports,
muaic & movim Ext 46?9

intproits include sports,
If inloro'ilcd Pis call

SINGLE WHITE M A L E -

S ' , ' . , ' . •//'.•••. •.••:•••.• •,.••:•/.••. i r a / e l i , e f i i

5pC"1 "ieek4 '/.Vf >',-':'; 'or <':«r,4trup pottibly

THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RE-
CEIVE MAIL. PLEASE SEMD LETTER AND PHOTO
TO: INTRODUCTIONS, BOX 4339, FORBES NEWS-
PAPERS, PO BOX 699, SOMERVILLE, MJ 0M78.

SINGLE WHITE MALE
Early 40s Blonde Biu« i./«.-'i <, . 1'Jr> lbs. Loving
affectionate, corrpav.O'.jtir -.er.sitiye, underi>tanr]̂
ing very loyal, IQVM 14 CuMM lOVM tfio Ihor* * an
water sports, an outdoor «,porti movies, musuurm,
'ery secure |ob, very altracti/e seekti 'JWF/DWF, chil-
dren OK, 30-40, attractive sen»uou4. affectionate, un-
derstanding for long term relationship Very tiror] oj
bar scenes * head yamet I'lea-.e '.all ( i \ wstj

SWPM-
ISO SBPM. ago 30-3'J My
moviB«, dming oul, eel
Ext 4701

SLEEPLESS IN NJ
'.IM !'! I fir. (,l:i|ilr,r, lr,i,k .ilikll III •idarcll o) SWI
25-33, sirnplir.ily [jrofurrfjfj tiono'ity a rrluit. Ploanit
reply ext A'.'.?

SLIM, NICE LOOKING
DWM, Profov>iori,il- looking for ulun, mco looklrifl, 5/
DWF profei'iional, a'jijrj rj?-<î , drug-froo, rionsinokor.
lot Irtendship/rolationqhip Iritrirntits mcludo wrirking
out tennis tlirialur ft tint ihoru Hlii.inn r»|)ly I xl
V.'tH

SWINGING ATTACHED MALE
Hi! 3S yr old whito mato, | ' 0 , 1'[> If you'ro hku nin,
I'm f-.ti'jkiri'j .1 fun find fmtlariy loving fomiilo, fltJvun-
luror, ago !1-4 'J who 19 allractwo mid vory aijoron-
iilve Any companion I t i tUI Is OK Mn-I b«i opon
mlndorj, bdnnuiil. «onao ol humor and onjoya buiiid
HfltMTtd Mlill b l diacreni- like mo No iliuti-. or
tionrl gmriii!) Ploaso call nut lOOfi
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Central New Jersey's Best Choice For Meeting Someone Close To Home
SWCF-
;>H 5'B", attractive, physically lit, loving, honest, havo
much lo ottor lo Ihe right man, looking lor SWCM
who h«l a sonco ol humor foul takos lile sorioub,
luvi". Ihu lord, nlso tovu'j lo luvu Inn. Musi bo lion-
081, good looking, enjoy nature & lovu cluldron, call if
ynu may ho tlial ono spocial man I'm looking lor. PI s
call uxl 1760

SWCM -
This lonosomo, nico appuanng, tiirn, college odu-
cilotl oxocutlvu sooks tho companionship ot an at-
tiactivo personable lady in hor bO's or 60s from or
neai Somcrsot County (or possiblo LTR Call oxt.4b88
and pleaso lenvo your name & phono no Thank you

SWDM-
J'j. I child, likes beaches, motorcycles, camping,
movies, long walks, cufftlling. S1 9, hazol eyes, 180
lbs Irimmed board. I am faithful & honest, loving,
alluctionate, caring and sonsative. Non smoker.
Looking lor SWF, 30-40, kids ok and must have
sense of humor and share similar personality inter-
ests Please call ext. 4 9 1 ^

YOUNG LADY-
in 50's wants to meet a man ol the same age group
for companionship, (jxorcise. & to have fun with. If we
aro compatible great, who knows what can happen I
nued an easy going guy, one who is not tnto himself.
Somoono who will think ot me first. I'm 5'2". they say
I don't look my ago fi I want to lose 10 lbs. do you?
Come join me.
THIS ADVERTISER HAS CHOSEN TO RECEIVE
MAIL. PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO TO: IN-
TRODUCTIONS BOX 4623, FORBES NEWSPAPERS.
PO BOX 699, SOMERVILLE, NJ 08876.

THE GUY YOUR PARENTS WARNED YOU ABOUT
Not still reading'' SWM-31 (looks 24-25). 5'10. med
build (not thin-but not fat either!) Shoulder length
Brn hair, green eyes, enjoys Sites simple pleasures
Blue Jeans, Rock & Roft, Comedy clubs, camping,
Shore. Down to earth w/great sense of humor. Fun
loving. Adventurous & a hopeless Romantic seeks
same in an attractive WF 21-35 w/same interests for
Fun, Romance, Adventure & possible long term rela-
tionship. I am a smoker Please cad Ext. 4515.

WANTED: ROMANTIC OUTDOORS MAN
Aro you a S/OWM 35-48, humorous, kind, easy-going,
honest, romantic, rugged? Do you like horseback
ndmg, camping, picnics, Renaissance Fairs? Would
you like lo leach someone to fish or ski? Then, this
DWF is for you. I am a very youthful, 40, bubbly,
romantic, intelligent, caring, affectionate, a great con-
versationalist with varied Interests including: horses,
photography, stock car racing, movies, music and
much more. I am open to learning and sharing new
interests; want a possible LTR, Please call ext. 4470

WHITE M A L E -
51 tall slim, seeks female, any status, discreet day-
time-evening meetings. Please call ext. 4915.
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RE-
CEIVE MAIL. PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4915, FORBES NEWS-
PAPERS, PC^BOX 699. SOMERVILLE. NJ 08876.

WHITt WIDOWED MALE
Warm, witty & wonderful. I'm 42 yrs. old. 5' 6. ',40
lbs., in great shape, have a good job & no kids.
Interested in meeting a nice tady, should be petite &
pretty with a great sense ot humor. I like music,
sports, play baseball, en|oy eating dinners at restau-
rants & going to movies, I am a smoker. Please call
Ext. 4330.

S W M -
28, who en|oys movies, walks & interesting conversa-
tion, looking for an exciting, exuberant female with
similar interests, Please call ext.4753

S W M -
50. 5'6", 140 lbs., very fit vegetarian, affectionate,
financially secure, I enjoy dancing, the beach, hiking.
& travel. I seek a Down to Earth female counterpart.
!or friendship, roaming the world, LTR. No drugs;
alcohol/smokers. Please call ext. 4752.

SWM— 5'8", early 40's, artistic, enjoys playing
music, camping, likes being in the outdoors. Sell
employed. Seeking SWF, 30-38. for a possiblo long
lerm relationship. Ext 4632

S W M -
Good looking, 25, 180 lbs. blue oyes & brown hair,
looking for someone to havo fun with and doesn't
dnnk. I lovo children. Seeking SWF. 26-30 Please
call ext 4911.

SWM-
I am a 23 yr old SWM 6'2", 195 lbs with brown hair
and bluo eyes; seeking an Intelligent, attractive SWF
70-25. My trionds describe mo as an easy qoing. fun
person with a good sense of humor. In my doe timo I
enjoy outdoor sports such as Softball, soccer and
vollnybnll. I am nlso an avid reader. If you havo a
wide variety of Interests nnd if you want a satisfying,
Inn relationship. I would liko to hear trom you Ext
•1G22

SWF -
Attractive 40, down-lo-oarth, cniing, affectionate.
'Wnokor, social drinkor, Giant tnn, interested in SW or
DWM who is honost, caring and has a sonso of
humor lor ITR Please call Ext. 4578.

WIDOWED COUNTRY SQUIRE -
Senior, tall & gentlemanly, financially secure, physi-
cally & menially fit. N/8, N drinker, seeks caring &
loving lady companion to share quiet relaxed life-
style, pis call ext.4759

S W F -
I attract men, but I'm tired of the bar scene and you
haven't found me...yet. I am a SWF, 28, 5 4'. pretty,
long dark hair, hazel eyes, fit, elementary school
teacher, happy, outgoing and intelligent. I enjoy talk-
ing, laughing, dancing, outdoors, travel, skiing,
watching sports, being w friends, etc. Seeking SWM.
26-34, good looking, educated, professional, normal,
fun and active for friendship and possible relation-
ship. Ext 4633.

S W F -
Looking for today s Real Man who is 36-42 yrs.. 180-
200 lbs, 6 -6 4 \ white, divorced, secure, lives alone
Middlesex area, Ext. 4628.

S W M -
27 yrs old, 6 1 ' , well tit, brown hair & eyes, seeking a
SWF 25-29 who desires a good friend, someone who
she can talk to. hang out or go to the movies with
Why should there always be sexual tension between
men & women? Why not just a friendship? All guys
ain't the same, you see! Please call ext 4568.

SWM— 27, 145 lbs., brown hair & eyes, very roman-
tic, sincere & honest, likes auiet times, dinners &
movies. I am ISO SWF full-figured. 22-32 yrs. old, lot
possible relationship pis. call exi.4761

S W M -
41. brown-haired, blued-eyed professional. 6 2' tall I
have a very dry sense of humor. I have my Doctorate
and am successful I enjoy the beach in the summer.
Looking for a female in the 30-45 yr. range tor a
permanent relationship. Pis call ext. 4566.

S W M -
29, 6 , 165 lbs , physically fit. good looking, college
grad., financially secure. Very easy going & open
minded Enjoys sailing, boating, skiing, beach & out-
doors. Seeks SWF, good looking, physically fit, be-
tween 24 & 30 with similar interests. PLEASE CALL
EXT. 4592.

S W M -
40 Yrs old but looks younger. 5 11 ' , 180 lbs., reddish
brown hair, green eyes I like dancing, dining out &
quiet evenings at home, going out & having a good
time. Looking for an attractive SWF, 30-45 with the
same interests, maybe leading to a long-term rela-
tionship. Please call ext. 4572.

YOU'VE READ THE REST, NOW MEET THE BEST1-
Hiilf Pueito Ric.m, Black Model Go-Go Dancer
Voluptuously built, long wavy black hair, golden
brown skin is in search of a tall, financially secure,
dark-haired man tor friendship and tun times with
Now Jersey's sweetest Ast.i luego, tor now! Send a
not© and pnoto it possible. Ext. 4705
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RE-
CEIVE MAIL. PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4705, FORBES NEWS-
PAPERS, PO BOX 699, SOMERVILLE. NJ 08876.

S W M -
Italian, 59, very warm, pasdsionate and fun loving.
Would like to meet very affectionate sensual female
who would like to share a laugh or a tear or listen to
the ram or each others heartbeat while holding each
other close. How nice it would be to share it with
someone who is warm and sensual. Why not give it a
try. tt may be an encounter you will cherish for a long
time. Please respond to ext. 4497,
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RE-
CEIVE MAIL. PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4497, FORBES NEWS-
PAPERS, PO BOX 699, SOMERVILLE, NJ 08876.

S W M -
Rock n roller, SB' , 160 lbs., 37 yrs., non-smoker,
into fitness, fun, rock clubs, travel, comedy clubs &
cuddling. ISO fit 4 fun woman with no children &
good sense of humor. I'm zany but also sincere,
looking towards a LTR. Please call ext. 4590.

YOU FEEL HE SHOULO BE ROMANTIC-
Creative and bold You KNOW he should be success-
ful, communicative and gentle BINGO, playfully ath-
letic SWPM 29 netrunnerwriter/poettencer with
Renn'SCA'Goih tendencies ISO uniaue SWF Please
call e»t 4917

S W F - 62. ISO college educated, trim, and active
SWM 62-73 with traditional values for LTR. THIS AD-
VERTISER HAS CHOSEN TO RECEIVE MAIL ONLY.
PLEASE SEND LETTER a PHOTO TO: INTROOUC-
TIONS, FORBES NEWSPAPERS, P.O. BOX 699,
SOMERVILLE. NJ 08876. EXT. 4598.

S W P J M -
38. good sense of humor, loves animals. Into long
walks, romance & adventure. Seeking a N.'S S/DJF,
25-40 yrs old. under 5 4 . for serious LTR. Common
interests are not as important as common outlook,
however liking anchovies pizza is a - ! Please call
ext4954

THOUGHTFUL, PERSONABLE, S J M -
33. 5 4' , trim, professional, non-smoker, never mar-
ried. Especially values family and friendship, Juda-
ism, optimism, a variety of interests and a sense of
humor. Seeking SJF. 20 s to early 30 s (height ir-
relevant issue) who shares similar qualities. Ext.
4701.
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RE-
CEIVE MAIL PLEASE SEND LETTER TO: INTRO-
DUCTIONS BOX 4701. FORBES NEWSPAPERS, PO
BOX 699, SOMERVILLE, NJ 08876.

TIRED OF WORKING OVERTIME?
We re seeking that secure S0WM *ho is ready for a
relationship that is based on friendship, fun & ro-
mance Our boss is a petrte. attractive. SWF, who is
slightly shy at first, but very funny & charming with a
variety of interests. If you are approximately 35-45,
educated articulate, a non-smoker with a nice smile,
this could be mutually beneficial, you meet a fantas-
tic lady, and we can go home at rvc.ht'
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO "CHOSEN TO RE-
CEIVE MAIL PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4576. FORBES NEWS-
PAPERS. PO BOX 699, SOMERVILLE, NJ 08876.

TWICE AS NICE
2 Female ('lends really tired of weirdos, long-haired
freaks, rap stars, heavy metal monsters & other simi-
lar types One SWJF 22. 5 1. blonde. blue-«yed. edu-
cated. Enjoys working out. travel, movies, the beach,
dancing, NYC AC. Other, SWF. Catholic. 26. 5 6, bru-
nette, brown-eyed, educated. Enjoys working out.
horseback ndng. NYC AC, recKblues music, con-
certs We are seeking 2 SWM, ages 25-33 with similar
interests tor friendship 4 possible relationship. We're
looking for U2. Give us a ring on Ext. 4379.

UNIQUE W W F -
60, pretty, young looking, vivacious caring, romantic,
seeks refined, intelligent, outgoing, honest, non-
smoking SWM, 60 I - under 5 11 ' for genuine long-
term relationship. Middlesex county homeowner who
loves cooking, dancing, movies, theater, travel, peo-
ple & pets.
THIS ADVERTISER HAS CHOSEN TO RECEIVE
MAIL PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO TO: IN-
TRODUCTIONS BOX 4560. FORBES NEWSPAPERS,
PO BOX 699. SOMERVILLE. NJ 08876.

TO GOOD TO BE TRUE?
Find out (or yourself. Attractive SWM, early 30's,
blonde hair, blue eyes, 58" tall, slim, highly success-
ful & well educated, sensitive w/ good sense of
tumor Seeks petite, slim, attractive SWF 21-35, for
fun, friendship and possible relationship. Ext 4625.

UPBEAT CLASSY DIVORCED JEWISH FEMALE-
Here come the adjectives: Very pretty, slim, dynamic
professional, early 40s 5'2, blue-eyes, affectionate,
romantic and real. Loves to laugh, smile hug and
cuddle. Eclectic interests: music, plays, movies, NYC,
long walks and conversations. Common interests not
as Important as sharing feelings, communication,
trust, re3pect and honesty. Seeking handsome, suc-
cessful, Jewish Professional Male 42-52 who is confi-
dent, secure, sensitive, romantic, self aware and fun
loving to share love, laughter and life. Please call
4608.

VERY HANDSOME PROF. D W M -
5 10", nice build, young looking/acting, early 50's,
seeks elusive dream girl. I see her as an exciting,
stunning, beautiful woman, with that look of class.
She's slim and shapely. She loves music, dancing,
dining out, laughing, and being showered with re-
spect and affection. Are you that woman? If so, we
must meet. Respond with a photo (a must), short
note & phone number. PLEASE CALL EXT. 4652.
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RE-
CIEVE MAIL PLEASE SEND LETTER * PHOTO TO:
INTRODUCTIONS BOX:4652, FORBES NEWSPA-
PERS, PO BOX 699, SOMERVILLE, NJ, 08876

VERY PRETTY NATURAL BLONDE- blue eyes, 42,
tall & slim. I'm a well-travelled, happy, classy, suc-
cessful, down-to-earth lady with a great smile, spar-
kling presence & a tender heart. Seeks successful
professional with a take-care-of-business attitude-
sort ot rougher on the outside but gentle & sensitive
on the inside for me. I need a quality gentleman w/a
good sense of humor, caring, giving, & ready for a
loving committed relationship. My interests include
travelling, dining in/out, skiing, boating, hearth club,
golf, stock market, all kinds of dancing & just being
close. Please write & tell me about yourself You
won't be disappointed. Please reply Ext. 4543. THIS
ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RECEIVE
MAIL PLEASE SEND LETTER * PHOTO TO: INTRO-
DUCTIONS BOX 4543; t, FORBES NEWSPAPERS,
P.O. BOX 699, SOMERVILLE, NJ 08876.

VERY PRETTY PETITE D W F -
32, no kids, * long blonde curls. 115 lbs., prof. &

independent. I'm artistic, adventurous w/ a crazy
sense of humor. Enjoys horseback riding, dog
shows, woodland walks, exploring NYC. dress up
dinners or take out Pizza. Searching for a sweetheart
o( a Guy who believes friendship is the ultimate turn-
on. So if you are a SWM. 28-36 honestly attractive,
possess good self-esteem, a good communicator &
love to laugh give a call! No drunks, druggies or
head games. Great smile & full head of hair a plus.
Ext. 4510.

VERY ROMANTIC
Handsome, level-headed, sincere & honest SWM 39
5'11" 170 to. who always treats a woman with re-
spect and class. In search of long term relationship
with SWF 29 • 40. who is slim & attractive and enjoys
the theater, movies, dancing, good conversation,
comedy clubs and weekend getaways. Please reply
Ext. 4952

WANTED FEMALE M O 0 E L S -
21-31, SWMale model. 30. 6 , 175lbs. muscular built,
It. brn. hair, blue eyes, looking for the Girl of his
Dreams. Want to share dancing, dining & good times.
Please reply Ext. 4542 THIS ADVERTISER HAS
ALSO CHOSEN TO RECEIVE MAIL. PLEASE SEND
LETTER a PHOTO TO: INTRODUCTIONS 4542,
FORBES
NEWSPAPERS, P.O. BOX 699, SOMERVILLE, NJ
08876.

WANTED: 1 VERY SPECIAL W O M A N -
Secure & stable- I am a 48 yr old OWM with no
complications. Looking to meet a woman who will
treat me like a king because I will treat her like a
queen. I enjoy all the traditional activities such as
dancing S dining out. as well as less traditional activ-
ies. She should be spontanous & affectionate & want
experience life from mild to wild. If this sounds like
you- give me a call. Life is too short to waste! Please
reply ext. 3620. _ •

WANTED: A HERO FOR HUNTERDON
vivacious, independent, outgoing, humorous, intel-
ligent, professional, DWF. 43: seeks active, interest-
ing, fun loving, honorable younger man to share pas-
sion for horses and life- a blue jeans kind of guy -
convince me that ail the good men aren't takon.
Pleas* call ext. 4470.

TO PLACE A FREE AD
1 -800-559-9495

I Tako somo timo la write down some
characteristics nlmut yixumlf, mxl your
preferences about ttw typo ol parson you
would Uut lo meot.

2. You can place your FREE Introductions ad
|u»l by calling (-«OO 5S9-9495 Our
• l^ rU l ly halrMri •latt wHt help you. Any
personal Information we may roqimt will
be. kepi strictly confklonMal.

.1 Doadlino to plnco your FREE Introductions
ad is Friday by b pm. Your ad will run lor
six weeks and can be renewed at any
lima

4 To retrieva your messages, call
I-900-226-1003 and M o w to v o w prompts
tar aoWfcsers. The cost is S2.00 per minute.

CUSTOMER SERVICE: 1-80O-559-9495
Introdudiora is opccaled by Rubes Ncwrsna- fmrth tor bridge, or another classical music
pnrs, 44 Veterans Manorial Or. I . .Somervtlkt, k w Whatever your kitantsti, you riwutd be
KJOMnkFabeaNawapeyMrVlnDTxfcjctioraisa aMe tofcidaanwm to stare torn. PM-JOTM!
«mytom«tpsa|]ta. tralatMinispaitMr.a advrtuaments end vokxt mal massages may

TO ANSWER AN AD
1 9OO-226-1 OO3

$2 FOR THE FIRST MINUTE, $2 FOR EA. ADDTL. MINUTE
BOX RENTAL1 Note the extension numbers at Jie end of • »

ads you Mould 0ce lo answer.

2 To respond by phone cal 1-900-226-1003
kom a Touch-Tone phone and b f o w t i e
voice prompts and record your messages.
The cost is S3 CO per nwiule. You must be
18 years or deter to use Sis 900 ane.

For adwerksers who would * e tw cpion of receiving
mal responses in addion to voice responses, you
can rent a mai box for $S per week. Box rentals must
be paid in advance before raceMng your responses.
To respond by mal, look (or ads tw! «re ipeaaty
marked n BOLD PWNT. Mal received faraoVerUsen
who have not requested mad bows « * not be

no* contain language twt is overfly sexual,
suggestive and/or oBerewe to t i e general
public. The Pubfcsher reserves t ie right to reject
any ad. This pubfcaton assumes no

responsttfty or liability far die content or repty
or a personal advjrttsemerit You must be 18
years or older louse M s service.
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c/idecwiorm in
You've popped the question, he's accepted.

and now there are decisions to make. One of
the first decisions you may consider will be
prompted by the question: "So, when is the
wedding?"

Setting a date for your wedding preludes the
planning of everytlung, not least of all. your
reception.

Jude Roppam. banquet manager of the
Ridgefield Regency in Verona, says there are
two pnmarv' decisions that need to be made
when planning the reception: when you'd like
to get married — from the time of year to the
day and time - and how many people you
plan to invite.

The couple should allow themselves at least

one year before the date to book and plan their
reception, says Mr. Roppatti, who has over six
years experience planning receptions with cou
pies. He adds that couples may need longer it'
they plan to many and'or hold their reception
on a Saturday evening

Whatever the desires of the bride and groom.
Mr. Roppatti stresses that whomever is helping
plan the reception, be it banquet manager or
consultant, the key is their flexibility and how
comfortable you fee! with him or her. "You'll
be dealing with that person a long time." re-
minds Mr Roppatti

There 's realty no right and wrong. It's really
whatever ::v briiio wants." says a Mr. Re;v

patti. Ridgefield Regency, 420 Bloomfieid Awe .

Verona, offers two banquet facilities with bridal

rooms attached, two cocktail rooms, over 20
Color schemes from which to choose linen, and

a chapel for ceremonies on the premise
If you're on a budget like most couples,

event planner/wedding consultant Joanne lVn-

nison of On A Shoestring says many reception
halls lifter discounts for less popular dates and

times. Her newsletter notes. "To save money.

avoid the popular Saturday. Lite afternoon to
evening reception time Consider a morning or
Friday evening wedding instead Also look for
holiday specials, such as Fourth ol' July or
Labor Day weekends "

DING NYOl
Let

Forbes

Make Your

FOR THE
PERFECT

WEDDING DAY
Coach \ Paddock will help make your

wedding day dreams come true. Choose
one of our Unforgettable' wedding

packages which are made to suit your
budget and your dreams...

from S^2.9S
or... Be Daring & Different We Also Feature

Unforgettable Champagne wedding
brunches or lavish cocktail and

hor d oeuvre receptions.

Call now for details and an appointment
to plan that perfect day

COUGH •' PADDOCK
(908) 735-7889

\ Restaurant

C ME Y
CLUB

Route 78 IEX'T -12, « M es .'(es1 o1 C
• WEDDINGS • BANQUETS • P*.=7i£S FOS f-LL O O ; O'.L

For All Your Wedding Needs
• Bridal Showers • Bachelor Parties
• Engagement Parties • Rehersal Dinners

and of course Your Reception

On Premises up to 75
Off Premises Up To 300
Featuring Prime Rib, Chicken Sicak
Seafood and Italian Kntrees, From
Appetizers to Desserts

266 W. Union Ave. Bound Brook 4694552

WedcUna® wil/v a/

%
A Fabulous all inclusive Wedding

Package including 5 hours open bar,
hor d'oeurves, 5 course dinner, center

pieces, cake, champagne and much more a.
at affordable Wedding Prices. *

• Up to 200 people

Starting January 21R
Dinner Show

Starting at a p.m. »14.95
Show only at 9:00 p.m.

JS.00 Cover
DJ t Dancing Immediately Following Show

A DINING
FRIDAY I SATURDAY

NIGHTS

Thursday Ntte Dance Club — Starting January 20th
229 William Street • Piscataway Hot u

908-752-1240 • FAX 725-5354
Hour*

1 r*iT*ih O w n r,

\ pTOmilOtUU itaff (it'fiimtrii In
TUUttflO your futKtinn .< \mivi\

Call 526-9500 cxt. 101

US Rt. 22 E. Hridj^cwatcr
' J ! . * «tt-/i by M;irMi: Inn, 1'if Unfioi U.OMSII

20 Weekend Plus Forues! February:i
- 2 flSUKferl



Tillering questions
• What type of (bod items. iSVice 'lo
mm ii'ciiinmoiKl tor my budget and tha
number of quests?
c What is the ciist |MT person?
• Will you pononally handle ind ;»t
iimi my reception?
• Do you provide the wedding cake?
II not, is there u cutimr, fiSB?
• Will yOU provide tl ie ('.loom's C&kfl if
we want one?
• is it cheaper ii we provide our <wn
liquor?
• Do you chsrfe ;i corkage toe per
bottle il we provide- our ov:i wmc and
champagne?
• What is the last date 1 can give you
,i final guest count?
• Do you have ii continrt '
• What is the payment policy'? What Ii
youi cancellation policy? An' gratuities
already figured in the total price?
• Do you provide food for the photog-
rapher, vldeogtophei or musicians?
• Is this an extra per person fee?

-Newt USA

"Informal Elegance"

REDWOOD
INN

Catering Exclusively

to Weddings

and Social Affairs

Outdoor terrace for cocktail parties, ceremonies or receptions.

Seating from 50 to 4(X).

Minutes from Routes 2H7, 206, 202. 7H and 22

Mine Road, Brldgeivater, NJ

Call (908) 722-2680

111 W. Union Avc • Bound Brook, NJ • (908) 356-0052

ml ^a^uets* div sA WO ^ean, ^M Iflansuuv

Receptions Up Zo 100 Quests
• Showers • Engagement Parties
Call Us H i AI 01 M n«il
Ccnsultation for your

Individualized Wedding
; CIU' lai sAll "^lAowv Hanquel c)lecAs!

•-*,
K

1

(Discwer ike romance oja
nm 225 year oil Country 3nn.

The Oldc Mill Inn is currently
undergoing a multi-million dollar
renovation that when completed
this Spring will be no loss than the
most breathtaking
wedding place in all
of New Jersey.

The 225 year old
Olde Mill will remain
very much a country
inn Yet, with its all
new spectacular dec-
or, country gardens, dramatic
entrance way, restored ballroom
and 102 rooms (or overnight
guests, your wedding at The Olde
Mill Inn will be a day you will

forever cherish

Whether for intimate wed-
dings for a few guests or a gala af-
fair for up to 300 guests. The Olde

Mill Inn is idealy lo-
cated minutes from
Route 287, 78. 202
and 206

JTiere are still
many txctlltat li$4
dates trtilable, but

'-5-1 we encourage you to
contact us today for mort infor-
mation and to reserve your special
day.

Call 908/2211100 for more
information.

CORNER OF NORTH MAPLE AVENUE k ROITTE 202
BASKING RIDGE, N) 07420

Bobby & Mary's
Weddings • Showers
Rehearsal Dinners

<SM Moiled 9nt&

Marriages Performed on Premises
WE CAN ASSIST WITH:

Florist • Baker • DJs • Bands
• Favors • Decorations • Photography

Bobby & Mary's
318 William St. Piscataway 752-4474

A Wedding Overlooking the Kay
at a Price you Can Afford

Celebrate Your Special Day In One of New Jersey's Historic

Waterfront Treasures....Overlooking the Raritan Bay,

Che AtlMOTy reuins the aura of it's nautical past....It's one of the

most elegant, interesting and comfortable dining and banquet

facilities in the country. It's where great service, delicious food, and

outstanding ambiance are combined with superb value.

Choose traditional service and outstanding menu selections or

venture and we'll help you tailor your wedding reception to

meet yxxir individual desires and dreams from specially chosen

designer concepts.

_ . . . . Contact John Savoy. Director of Catering

• Hon (frames Valetandall
, , . , _ _ _ ^ _ _ >peciai services

-Wedding Cake ^ ^ T ^ ^ ^ available.
included

to 200

T?m

On I In- Uiilrijnml

200 Front SI , Perth Amboy, NJ . 08861

Si
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t *

5 1/2 Hour Open Bar
Hot & Cold Hor's D'oeuvres

7 Course Dinner
Wedding Cake

Flowers and Candlelabra
Flaming Jubilee Show

Banquet Rooms For All Occasions

FROM $ 3 4 9 5
ous Snuffys Affordable A La Carte Dinner

t EARLY BIRD
PECIi:IALS L95

6 EXPRESS i
SUPER LUNCHES

9 5

CHILDRENS
DINNERS 9 5
> DAILY
SPECIALS •95

All Platters Include Appetizer Salad Bar
# 1 Sizzlcr T Bone Steak or Seafood Platter or Fresh Wai $9.95

Seafood Feiuiccini or Tortellini Prbnavrra $9.95
B.U.Q. Whole Rack-Baby Bark Ribs S9.95

Prime Kib or Slir Fry SnUbod S8.95
Chiiken Broiled or Slir Fried S7.95

Baked Lasafiua • Smiled Shells • Maniioui • FelUKvi:i! S6.95
Free Birthday or Anniversary Cake With Dinner Reservations

Ê JJAJXTO 908-322-7726
Ris. 7b s 287 Park A Mountain tee.. Scotch Pla

Mart*

Can you really tru^t the
important day of your life to
anyone eLte?

Memorable wedding celebrations begin in the beautiful

Claremont Grand Ballroom at the Somerset Hills Hotel.

The personal attention of our catering staff guarantees

perfection in every detail. For a celebration to remember

always, experience the European elegance and charm of

- ; > the Somerset Hilb Hotel.
k

vf*/
V.

m
'HOTfH' '

2(X) Liberty Corner Rt&J
at bat 33 off 1-78
Warren, SJ 07O59

1908) M7-67W

9Be

|

The Perfect Wedding Can Be Yours
at

omplctc Pjckajc Include*

• C M U H M «SHO«

Dcco

A n English Tudot Scttiiiv?

that « d $r* VCHJ individual itte

'£•* (908)968-2739

BRIDAL PACKAGES:

Complete Dinner
5 Hour Open Bar
Wedding Cake
Floral Arrangement

Starting a t . . . \

ptnm
V;i in Tu i: KM

New Jersey's Premier
Private

Catering Establishment
The Perfect Setting for The Perfect Wedding

A 10 acre estate in the heart of the
Watchung Mountains.

• Parties of 50-500.

We offer you elegance in decor, table
settings and appointments. Our gourmet

food is unsurpassed in creative presentation.

Kosher Catering Available

1801 Washington Valley Road, P.O. Box 340
Msurtinsville, New Jersey 08836

(908) 469-9000

Forbes
Newspapers

Help To
M e Tour
Wedding
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I N I N G
Tasteful
tavern
The menu at the
Red Door Grille
will surprise you

Ijy MICKI PULSINELU
Cu/ina/y Co/responcteni

Who would have thought?
Two culinary institute
graduates working in a
tavern in Manvillc?

Unite them with Bed Door
Grille owner IJOU DiMatteo's moth-
er. Carmela, and hur hoinestyle
Italian cooking, and you have
quite a find! I personally know

j Carmela is a good cook because
her mother taught my husband's

| grandmother how to make home-
j made cavatelli.

The bar and dining room at the
! Red Door are one. but you really
don't notice it. Families with small
children mingled with couples of

I all ages. Some customers were having dinner while others were enjoy-
! ing hamburgers or pizza.

The Red Door interior is a combination of old and new. There are
I solid brick walls and exposed beams and a contemporary look of speck-

ed black tables and black lacquer chairs. Depending on where you are
^seated, you can also see the kitchen.

The atmosphere is casual but don't let that fool you. Chef Andrew
iPantano offers diners a wonderful selection of appetizers and entrees,
(including a selection of modern light dishes.

Red Door appetizers include toasted ravioli ($3.95), broiled seafood
icocktail of shrimp and scallops broiled with artichoke hearts and sun-
Idried tomatoes m a light garlic and herb sauce (S5.95). and hot Italian
Ifingcr peppers stuffed with Italian sausage and mozzarella cheese
|$3.95).

Sandwiches offered include chcesesteaks ($5.95). Jersey pork roll and
Iheese ($4.95), NY. deli sandwich ($5.25) and flame burgers i$5.25V
Personalized pizzas sell for $5.25.

Entrees include pork tenderloin Normandy ($10,951 New York strip
Iteuk ($11.50), several pasta dishes including mom's homemade cavatolli
j($fl..r>0) and linguinc marinara ($8.95), chicken and seafood.

A large blackboard list the nightly specials of soup, appetizers and
Entrees, The night we dined there were three appetizers including
•smoked shrimp and arugule and five entrees such as double cut pork
jchops and roasted veal stuffed breast.

We dined with our oldest daughter. Our appetizers included broiled
[Florida littleneek dams in a gorgOIUOlfi cheese sauce, the hot Italian
(peppers and mi aniipasto fantasia ($5.95).

My husbands antipasto consisted of red roasted peppers, sharp pro-
I volone cheese, artichoke hearts, cherry peppers, gaeta olives, mortadella

DIANE MATIERD V/EEKENDPIUS

Executive chef Andrew Pantano, owner Lou DiMatteo and assistant chef Rick LeBrake are part
of the expert staff at the Red Door Grille in Manviile

and supresada. sundried tomatoes and mozzarella. It was one of the
largest he has ever had. There was enough food for three.

My clams were very tasty and the chunky gorgonzola cheese sauce
was excellent The hot peppers were extremely hot. They are not for the
timid eaters.

Salads, which come with our meal, were made with a cajun vi-
naigrette. The mixed greens were crisp and fresh and the vinaigrette
light and tasty.

Our daughter ordered the fried calamari with a hot marinara sauce
(.S8.25). The calaman was lightly browned, and the marinara spicy.

My husband had the pork chops stuffed with broccoli and Fontina
cheese, topped with shitake mushrooms, applejack sauce and served
with wild rice and celery root in a brown sauce. He couldn't finish it.
Portions are huge at the Red Door.

I had the roasted veal stuffed breast with prosciutto and fresh basil m
a wild mushroom marsala au jus. This was served with delightful pesto
potatoes and celery root.

We didn't want dessert but when our server Michelle brought over the
dessert tray, my husband arid daughter couldn't resist the peanut butter
double chocolate cake. The two shared an order. I settled for a cappuc-
cino.

Whether ordering from the regular menu or the nightly specials, the
Red Door has a lot to offer. The combining of an American grill menu
with homemade Italian fare, and done in such an innovative style, has
made the Red Door a popular place for dining.

RED DOOR GRI11E 500 West Campi&h Road. Manvilie. v9O8» 722-3667.
This column is intended to infonn readers about dining opportunities in the

area, (t is not a review.

Restaurant

vCaterirv

C ME Y
CLUB

& DINING Dinner Show
FRIDAY f. SATURDAY »»ft1n« M • p.m. I I4.9S

NIGHTS W " * •"•» •« «'00 pm.
IS.OO Covn

DJ & Dancing immrdutrry Following Show
Thursday IMIte Dance Club

229 William Street • Piscataway

908-752-1240 • FAX 725-5354
Hot Llnr

Ticket Into

Dance Tc The Sound
cf cur Live Eands

Every Friday Night
February 4th - Jim Hoffman's Encore

Valentine's Dance
Feb. 11 »T

The Gary Ross Trio ^

COACH N' PADDOCK
Open 7 Days

(908) 735-7889
• Lunch • Dinner • CocMa'ls

Weddings • Banquets • Parties For All Occassions
86 Rt. I-73 Hampton^ * m, «« i«cw ion)

FrencMown Inn -
Frenohtown; hosts two dinners,
7 p,*n. Feb. 17 and 18, featur-
mg Dantei Jormnes, named a lop
10 sommeKer in the country,
and his French wines. Dinner in-
cludes tors d'oeuvres, seafood,
chicken, duck, and dessert,
each course with a matching
wine. $62. Reservations: (908}
996-3300.

# * *-

The Manor - West Orange.
The Knowtes family, proprietors
of the Manor, received an Eco-
togcai Improvement Award from
Mayor Sarnuet A. Spma for "un-
tiring effort in helping to mate
West Orange a more beautiful,
healthful and sMtfrig place to
foe, work and raise our farri-.
les." The Knowtes family, who
naw reSwreo n^Mun I'avMon
ri Eage Rock Reservation, have
been West Orangs residents
Since 1956. (201) 731-2360,

credit cardt wyffftBrl Enjoy din-
ner wMti your own wine. (906)
2484080.

i — Wanen. M
you can eat cSwier buffet Coun-
try dWng priced rj^t Tor your
entire famBy. (908) 647-1728.

4o»'« - North
Pteeifield. Monday throu#i
Thwsday tods eat free. Enjoy
Zbnfcers the mage down Sun-
day n&tts. (9081 755^400.

* * *

Main Street - Bndgewater.
B? eaWast buffet and geen po-
cer salad bar Sundays 10 ajn.-
2 fun. (908J 526-1420.

* # *

Cafe Repett l - Kemhrorth.
The new 1994 menu includes a
wide variety of ItaSan specialties
affordabty priced. (90S) 276-
7775.

* * *

Cocta D e l Sol - Bound
Brook. Authentic Spanish-
Portuguese-Amencan (bod.
1908)5600620.

* • *

Sinctatre's - WesffleW.
Grand opening, serving the com-
munity for 11 years! F i i bar.
lunch and dinner specials. (908)
789-0344.

* * *
Stuff Y«r Face - New

Brunswick. Offers pica meat
deals and take out for home,
office, school or party, (908)
247-1727.

* # *
Cafe Wancone - South

PtainfteM. Early bird specials Fri-
day and Saturtiay 4-6 p.m.
(908) 561-2722.

-Micki PuisineMi
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STEAK-CHICKEN-SEAFOOD-PASTA-BURGERS & PIZZA

Any Dinner On The Menu
Mon., Tues., Wed. & Thurs. 4-10pm

Includes salad, bread & cup of soup
Excluding: 16oz. NY Strip & Blackboard Specials

[100 Oak Tree Road, S. Plainfield (908) 757-5306

9.95

of (|,e C 0 |d , get into the fu.

-OR^i

PADDOCK
Route 78 (EXIT 12) 4 Miles West ol Clinton

735-7889
LUNCH • DINNER • COCKTAILS

' WEDDINGS • BANQUETS • PARTIES FOR ALL OCCASIONS

German Festival
Saturday, Feb. 5th & Feb. 19th 7:00 •

OOM-PA MUSIC

DANCING

SINGING

CONTESTS

PRIZES

AUTHENTIC GERMAN FOOD

Featuring the Frank Manner

Orchestra with The Fanny Sisters

•'• 3 i •••". • R a • . > • . : . . ; • . • > • • • e i t e r t a n C ^ : .::', I O S t l 1W ;; i n d

o 3 Ge'—J- : ^es «, ~ c" j " - : tre Bavarian atmosphere. If youVe
. \ - - : . f -e ; .s-^reHOFBRAU IN MUNICH is like, stop m during our
•es: ..i ' c 3' evperence you worn forget Call For Information.

CREOLE INSPIRED LUNCH

AND DINNER SPECIALS

NORLEANS COSTUMES AND

DECORATIONS

ZYDECO MUSIC

FRIDAY NITE BASH WITH

"JUMBALAYA JIVE"

THE HOTTEST CAJUN BAND AROUND

TUESDAY. FEB. 8TH - FRIDAY. FEB. 11TH

YOUR FUN IS GAR-ON-TEED
PLEASE CALL FOR DETAILS AND RESERVATIONS

I R 0 N W 0 0 D
a m e r 1 c a n t> 1 S i ft • • s o - ^ e - r s e

S 9 0 B j U l 3 ^ 0 0

" S b • 1 1 i I • n i i M t f z, a 3
* * t « n g r " a g ,.- «. ,. G 7 9 ? 0

ON THE MARK...
Restaurant & Deli

1 H

m

8
5
•
j

5•J
n

TAKE OUT
\Q : \ 'fork Siylc- DHiJjl

Featuring

•Ddioous Salads

•Overstuffed Sandwiches

•Boar's Head Cold Cuts

and Cheeses

• Home Cooked Pastrami.
Corned Beef. Roast Beef

STAY & EAT j p
f ( Ui'siaumni }1|™|

r *J
Serving H• "Good Old fJ

American Food" | Q

• Specials From W

Many Cultures U

• Open For Breakfast a~\

6:30am Mon-Sat h i

MarkV. Hughes • Chef/Owner J
67 West Main, Street 7 ^ r i n i n K

. Somerville (6D-l\)lyQ

, Your Valentine
1H.JF..M ' ' ' ' X ' '•



Hie Willows
>08-968«2739

Grecnbrook.

Roslna'i - Bound Brook,
9O8-8O5-3O54

****
SiuilTy's - S c o t c h I ' l i i i u s ,

908-322-7726

:(ioo Park \vt, • South
i'lalnflcld, 908-755-6161

y's - Plscotaway,
)()S-752-222l>

v •!• •',' -1-

S f a i n p i ' s - S o m i ' r v i I I c ,

908-685-1323

****

Ryland Inn - Wltitelion.se,
908-781-0176

****
Rackley'S - I'iscataway,
908-463-1000

I'iilullo's - Bound Brook,
908-356-2692

****
Michael Anthony's - South
Plalnfleld, 908-757-6685

* * * •

What's In The Ice Box -
Somerville, 908-722-8782

****
McCormick's - Springfield,
201-376-3840

****
Thirsty's - Branchburg,
908-526-0717

****

Bucky's - Br idge water ,
908-722-4180

Spain Inn - Piscataway,
908-968-6800

* * * *
K' s C a t e r i n g - S o u t h
Plalnfleld, 908-756-2564

****
Wang's Kitchen - Franklin
Park, 908-297-2882

****

Aranka's - Franklin Park,
908-297-8060

****
McAteers - S o m e r s e t ,
908-469-2522

* * * •

Italy Express - Garwood,
908-789-9110

* :'.: * *
Somerset Hills - Warren,
908-647-6700

(iiloniul I'ainis - Somerset,
908-873-3990

• ***

lie I'iaucdiit' - South Plain-
field, 908-561-2722

* * * •

Main St. - Brldgcwater,
908-526-1420

Mom's - Edlgon, W8-287-2778

Jasper's - Hlllsborough,
908-526-5584

I h I) i' I s - W h i I e h O u s e ,
908-543461I

featuring

The Green Grocery Salad Bar

Cajun Festival • Feb. 3 thru Feb. 12
Choose from authentic Cajun dishes such as Chicken and Sausage

JambtJaya, Fresh Blackened Fish. Cajun Crabcakes. Louisiana Roast
Beef, Cajun HHQ Pork Ribs. Cajun Shrimp and much much more!!!

600 E. Main Street» Bridgewater • 526-1420

RESTAURANT
SPANISH CUISINE

Valentine's Special
February 13th, 14th & 15th

"A Delicious Dinner In An Authentic Spanish
Romantic Atmosphere"

jking Your Valentine For A Very Special Evening
120 Thompson St. • Comer Rt. 202 N. Bound

g Raritan

Phone (908) 704-9292 • Fax (908) 704-1111

Breakfast

Lunch

Dinner

MONDAY THRU
3:00 P.M.

1. Rout Chlck«n wtth Dressing
and Gravy .

Mushrooms and Onions
3. Chicken Mwata O w UnguW
4. ZKI Parmtgnna
6, Chopped $tMk Charcoal

Brollod with Onions
6.SMfoodMarinan)wlt!!

Ungulnl

Your Choice

U.S. Highway 22
Green Brook, NJ
Open 24 hours a day

7 days a week
Don't Eat till you get to
Sunset Colonial Diner.

356-2674

BOBBY &
Weekend Dinner Specials

• Broiled mixed Seafood $ 11 9 5

• Chicken Murphy $ 9 9 5

Specials Include Soup, Salad, Entree, Coffee/Tea & Dessert

Country Western Night - Tuesdays - 7pm-11pm
318 William St., Piscataway - 752-4474

7. Breast of Chicken ParmtgUna
wlthUnguM

8. UnguW wttfk Cton Sauc*

9. Roast FnMh Ham wtth Dressing

10. Fried Chtektrt with French Frie»
and Onion Nngt

11. Chicken Scampi Over Rloe

I I All ABOVE SERVED WITH SOUP, SALAD, POTATO, COFFEE, PUDDINGS
1 • OR JELLO - NO SUBSTITUTIONS j f c

6

Holiday
968-1666
We Fry Cholesterol Free

NOTE TO OUR CUSTOMERS:
In 1994, Chicken Holiday in DuneHen will be
celebrating its 14 year anniversary The managemen
and friendly staff thank you for your patronage. We
woutd like to add our guarantee of quality food,
freshness and prompt service to continue c ;
success. Thank you.

390 NORTH AVE., DUNELLEN
OPEN 7 DAYS Daily, 11 am -10 pm

fit & Sat. til 11 pm

IMPORTANT
Chicken Holiday in Duneflen accepts all o*er

Chicken Holiday coupons, so bnng in your best deal!

I FAMILY CHICKEN FIESTA
12 PMCM C cNckm. 1/2 e

Si:ad M your chnc*. DouOM o'iMr
et Frarefl Ff«€ o< MajX*d POOIO i G

CHICKEN JUBILEE
•Vy.6

VARIETY PACK
, 40 tfV

rMOZZARELLA STICK
QtMl xMi Our CNCktn!
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Complete 5 Course
Valentine's Eve

Dinner at Adam's Cafe

• Artichoke Hans
• SaJood S»lsd
• Mussck *tth CogMC Cn«m Stuet
• Grilled Eggiuit with Fresh

Monardk& Rouid Peppos

Layers of veal topped with
grilled eggplant, mazzarelU &
light tomato saitt

SauUed veal scallop ine »-.-j
muBhrocms & peas in pink sauce

Sauieed Breast of chKfcm with
gtrlic Mack olites & hoi diary
peppers Slrashed wiA balsamic Tiaessr

2tf-^W* £^4 "'til tii
Fresh Norwegian salmon with Eh/
mustard seaiood stuce & i touch of c

Breast of chicken eautted with Fresh seafood planzr eauteed with garlic (
garlic peppers, onions i potatoes In extn Tirgla oirx oil with ptmn tonatc
overcacaroia mx*. & fresh basil

1619 Bound Brook Rd. • Middlesex • (908) 424-2121

'"RESTAURANT
Family Owned and Operated

Mon. thruThurs.

Kids ScA Vor 99c
Mon.- Wed

Reduced Prices
• Animal Characters • Balloons

• Children's Menu • Birthday Parties
• GREAT MARGARITAS |f

Rt. SS We*t, MoriK Plaimfletd
(Comef West End Ave. & Rt. 22 West) Major Credit Cards Accepted

BUY ONE ENTREE
Al Reg. Price

GET 2ND ENTREE

1/2 PRICE
Equal or Lesser Value
Nd to be combined wilfi any

olhw ottet I coupon poi table

Exp. 2'17/94
Not Valid 214/94

722-3000
ext. 6104
for more

information
Ul IU

reserve
vnur
space

l l
*3 Sc*

GRAND
FORTUNE
GARDEN

OPEN 7
DAYS*

WEEK SUN
CTOIO

CHINA
LIGHT

CHINESE RESTAURANT
H

716 Oak Tree Avenue 102-108 East Broad SI

South Plainf.eld Westfield
(908) 754-3311 (V08) 7654-J310 (90S) 454-7170 (908) 654-7797 *

Dim Sum
A Collection ol aspei

Introducing
i Chinatown-Style

A Choke of 30 Dishes Small SI.80 eo. Med. S2.30

aneties — pan tned.
0?o led or braised

Hot Lunch Buffet A Sunday Dinner Buffet ^
(All You Can Eat) S 5 * ( x . (All You Can Eat) $995

LSOL«P Ircfcjded • MotvFn i2-3pm 4-9fyrt (Grand Fortune Garden OnM,

Sat. 4 Sun. only
12-3 At Grand
Fortune Garden

1/2 PRICE ENTREE
BUY ANY ONE ENTREE AND "

I RECEIVE 2ND Of EOUAL OR LESSER I I
1 VALUE AT HALF PRICE EAT w ONLY y j "

S3 OFF

ANY PURCHASE OF S15 OR
MORE EAT IN OR TAKE OUT .

f*3 B M H M a»H 5^«et LT.it t pe< pany O
?*x vai<3 w-:n an> cJ"er or*ef

NORDSTROM

Complete
Everyday

^Edison, NJ (908) 603-5000
lU»lo«pra

Warren,
908^47-0410

Ponderosa - Flemington,
908-788-9867/Somer80t,
908-828-9644

Ktd Cafe •Bridgcwntor,
908-7044999

****
Max'a -Rmitiin, 908-725-4553

Newsroom
908-231-1919

Somcrvllle,

**-t-«

l a Catena - Sotnervlllc,
908-725-9300

* • * *

- Raritan, 908-725-6691

Jack O'Connors - Bridgewatefi
908-725-1500

Frog & reach - New
Brunswick, 908-846-3216

Redwood Inn - Brldgewater,
908-722-2680

t r y a n ' s - M e t u c h e n ,
908-549-2040

* * * *
Coach & Paddock - Hampton,
908-735-7889

I'erryville Inn - Perryville,
908-730-9500

****
Bay Street - Metuchen,
908-906-1220

****
Rcad ing ton ' s Roadhouse
-Whitehouse, 908-534-1504

****
Chan's Garden - Dunellen,
908-968-2432

****
T h e H e a r t h - N o r t h
Brunswick, 908-297-1211

* * • *

Grand Fortune - South
Plainfleld, 908-754-3311

• * * »

China Light - Westfield,
908-654-7170

• ***

Martclls - Mcnlo Park,
908-549-7922

* • * *

Kadicchio - Highland Park,
908-247-9636

The llenurri Inn - Hernardville,
908-766-0002

****
Cafe Emilia - Somerville,
908-526-4466

First Place - Brldgewater
Commons, 908-218-9333

* * + +

| |K e r r a ; o ' s - . S o m e r v i l l e
908-707-0029

Kspo's - Raritan, 91*8-685-9552

Golden Corner - Hound Brook,

908-469-3350
****

La Cn< ina - Somerville,
908-526-4907
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izza & I'asla - Manvillc,
liddleiex, 908-725-5522,
1)8-271-0010

* * * •

mcrset Hills - Warren,
18447-5700

he Kyhiml Inn - WltitellOUie,
18-534-4011

o r t i n B' I - C r a it f o r (I,
I8-276-S749

I ii n a ii • (1 ;i r w a o ( I ,
08-789-245O

• • * *

omnnclll'i - Scotch Plalru,
1)8-322-9595

****
inclalre'i Restaurant -

Vestfield, W8-789-0344

Spring Is Here At Patullo's Greenhouse

Come In For Lunch & Dinner
Specials $4.95-$12.50

• Bridal Showers • Birthdays • Weddings
• Class Reunions • Family Parties

• Retirement • Anniversary

FRIDAY & SATURDAY NITES IN FEBRUARY

"SILVERTONES"

tc fa no ' s
08-889-7S74

I' a n w u o d

lit Armory - Perth Ainboy,
08-826-6000

****
lie Barge - Perth Amboy,

J06-122O

Hack River Cafe - Bedminster,
J08-781-7501

,a S t r a d a - W a r r e n ,
TO8-469-2625

f * * *

jiachman Inn - Cranford,
908-272-4700

****
llobhy & Mary's - Piscataway
908-752-4474

****
K.C.'s C o r n e r - South
Plainfield, 908-757-5306

****
H e a d q u a r t e r s C a f e
i'iscataway, 908-752-1240

The Rusty Nail - North
Brunswick, 908-821-4141

('atari's - Bound Brook
908-469-4552

T a i Mahal - R a r i t a n
908-526-3655, Morristown
201-285-9463

S p a i n ' 9 2
l)l)8-7()4-<)2<)2

R a r 11 a n

* * * *
Hie Exchange - Bridgewnter
I08-526-7O90

'•'Connors - Watchung,
108-755-2565

Warren
WS-W-1728

S c o I *y' a - (W e s t w o o d
Oanvood, W8-7M-0808

• * *

O'Connort Beef N' Ale
Watchung, 908-755-2565

• • • •

Snpporo - New Brunswick
908-838-3888 '

• + • •

£ HERB PATULLO'S
Greenhouse Restaurant

Cabin Fever???
Why not join us for our special weekday promotions!

Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday
All You Can
Eat Dinner

Buffet
8.95!

^ Z ^ Z c Prime Rib Night.
£

from 5 differenl
pasias and 5

differenl sauces*

6
A Queen Cut
Prime Rib

Fajita night
Beef, shrimp or
Chicken fajilas

8.95. Margaritas
1.00!!

drccn (Jroccrv Salad Bar included!
600 E. Main Street • Bridgewater » 526-1420

8

\'M

All Entrees $3
All % Ib. Sandwiches $2.50

tax included \ 9

% t&e fee Sox?'
Meals to Go

For the Week of February 7,1994
v t o n Chicken w/ Orange Sauce (or)

' Steamed Veggies w/ Cheese Sauce
Yankee Pot Roast (or)

" Salmon w/ Dill Sauce

Lamb Meatballs in Red Sauce (or)
' Winter Veggies & Bean Stew

Thurs. Chicken in White Sauce (or)
' Shrimp Scampi

p j Pork Loin w/ Chinese Spices (or)
r r i < Mushroom Strudel

Customers always welcome at our back door off parking lot tl

62 W. Main St., Somerville 722-8782

660 Middlesex Ave
Metuchen, NJ

908-549-2040

Lunch & Dinner Served Daily
Live Entertainment Fri. - Sat. - Sun.

Wednesdays — Game Show
Thurs., Feb. 3 — Jersey Shore Boys

Fri., Feb. 4 — Jodi and Stan
Sat., Feb. 5 — New Creation
Sun., Feb. 6 — Kevin McArdle
Banquet Facilities Available

Introducing our NEW
SOUTHWESTERN MENU!

The Cimind Round
" Where Family Pining is Affordable i Fun"

Open 7 Days i ium-130am • Most Major Oedt Cads Accec'eO

Rt. 22 E., Springfield • 201/467-4004
(Onxslto Chunnol lumpei)

Featuring

Our Own
Southwestern

Rotisserie Chicken
Steaks

Largest Variety of Fresh Seafood
Our Famous Ribs

13 Delicious Salads

SAVE $5.00
On l\\o Adult Dinner Entrees

Please present this coupon to server upon ordenng

I So. Washington Ave., & Metiers Lane • Piscataway • 463-1000 \/f

. •
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at the Radisson Hotel Somerset
This year, treat your special someone to a never-to-be for-
gotten evening at the Radisson Hotel Somerset.

Enjoy Mirabelle's specially created Valentine's Day menu.
Of course, flowers and chocolates uill be presented to citry lady!

Or indulge in the Radisson's fabulous overnight pack-
age which includes:
* Cocktails in Charades lounge • Champagne and chocolates in
• A romantic dinner in ywr room and

Mirabelle" • A ru!i breakfast

All for S225. per couple, fax and gratuities included!

No matter how you celebrate this Valentine's Day, make
the Radisson Hotel Somerset your place to celebrate.

p i. (908) 469-2600
l v 3 Q l S S O n . 200 Atrium Drive, Somerset, NJ 08873

•Exclusive of alcoholic beverages Valid Friday Feb '. i-Mcrvdd*» Feb M

line Dining
with a beautiful flower far all the ladies at

1714 Easton Avenue, Somerset, NJ (exit 6 off 287)
469-2522

Enjoy gourmet, Continental Cuisine, along with
excellence in service and atmosphere

• Weddings
• Bar Mitzvahs
• Business Functions
• Banquet Facilities to serve 400"

Country Woslorn
Every Tuos.4
Thurs. Night
Lunch and Dinner
served daily

n KSTAUltAJfT NJ'S OWN DIG APPLE
LIVE ENTERTAINMENT

— DANCING —
FRI • SAT

SUPERB BANQUET
FACILITIES

Weddings • Showers
Dinners

20-800 persons
CALL (908) 272-4700
At Pvtway bi!136 • Oanfw

Includes Soup, Stltd, Poww M
\fv:ci.iMi-, Codec .v Dessert
!- ; : ; . . i.*\ M Pho RtguUr Menu

Valentine Dinner Special
Sweetheart Dinner For Two

Stuffed Lobster Tail or Filel Mignon
[95$46

No Coufvn On Srwi.i
201 Front St.,Perth Ambov • 442-3000

On The Wjinfiwt tntnnitr Civki.nl I near
OPES " P*YS-RESERVATIONS SI W r s i r

Urn—>i»Vil H> t t

OAK TREE FOOD
fiarm Fresh Country Market

PHONE
ORDERS G U O U

ACCEPTED

Hi ACCEPT VISA, MASTERCARD,
DISCOVER.

I FOOO STAMPS

i

C PRODUCE
Crcsp Calrfornia

Brcx:col!
79C bunch

Be'.; Peope-s

2 lbs./$1.00
Red Ripe Tc-.a:oes

79C ib
Rrai Cucu-noere

5/S1.00
Large Ta^annes c

Oranges

_8/S1.00_

Bananas
3 lbs./$1.00

$2.99 ;fc

$2.99 b

$2.99
i'6 : - . : • .Vrte

American Cheese

$1.99 b
— —— — —* —— — —

Our Own Sto**T*ot
L-•"---FRESHRCASTS3 J-*W*-J] '

Our Own Fresh
Ground Chuck

$ 1 . 6 9 it>- 3IM »"«»«
"Boneless Skinless
FresriChicken Breast

$2.99
Evercund Roasts

$2.99 it.
Nature Milk-Fed
Veal for Cutlet

$6.99 ib
Boneless Pork

Roast

["FILET MIGNON"1,
A»9 Gu*an\ Cm F

$2.99 to.

Milk 2%
$2 .09 gallon

Philadelphia Cream

Cheese

99C bar
Land O Lakes Butter

990 b
Homemade

Fresh Fruit Salad
$ 1 . 4 9 21b cup

Tropicana
Premium Orange Juice

J>1.9_9 V2.gallon
r "~3irj«y R«*i
| Extrt'Urg« Eggs

i .690 cm

(908)-755-3663 Oak Tree Road • South Plainfield • Next To Drug Fair

DINE WITH US EARLY AND SAVE!
^ _ IgUtUUIUHTU

COMPLETE ̂  1 Q 9 S 240Z. STEAE
DINNERS ' l a ™ • 1-1/1 LI. '

FOR,,, I \§ LOBSTER
VERY DAY BETWEEN 4-B PI

CELEBRATE
VALENTINE'S, f.
* DAY 1 Y \
WITH US! I FBEE

# FAMOUS
24 o*. PRIME

RIB-EYE STEAK

'$9.95CHAMPAGNE
TOAST FOR YOUR

SWEETHEART

VALENTINESPECIAI A>'"" f Mf»in St., Bound Brook,

24OZ.LOBSTER $ 9 . 9 5 THE BEST Litti.maE HOUSE m JERSEY
Op«l / Day. • H.iiu|iict Roon

FRIDHY N1TE DflRT TOTONBMEMTS NOW GOING ON
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